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OPINION AND FI11J)!NGS 

In this procoeding, the City of Los Angeles 

and the ~o~d of public Service Commissioners of the 
City ot Los kngeles, heroinafter jointly ref~rrad to 

as the City, ask the Railroad Commission to fix and. 
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determine the just compensation to be paid by the City 

of Los Angeles to Southern Calitornfs Edison Comp~y, 

hereinafter referred to as the Edison Comp~, for oer-

tatn lands, propert~ and rights of the Edison Comp~. 
~e lsnds, property ~ rights which ~he City desires 

to aoquire are described in ~pend~ A, which is at-

tached hereto, and consist, with certain additions and 

deduotions which it is not now necessary to discuss, 

of the eleotric distributing ~st~ of the Edison Com-

psny in the City of Los kngeles and specified adjacent 

unincorporated territory, together with franchise 

rights, ~s described in Appendix A, hereto attached. 

~~e so-called railway load of the Edison company in 

the City of LOS Angeles is to be retained by the Edi-

son Comp~. .~e property to be taken does not include 

the stesm plant in LOS Angeles known as Los Angeles 

No.3, any part of the transmission line known as the 

~rn River line, nor any other transmission line except 

as the same may be specifically described. ~e proper-

ty to be taken oontempl~tos the condition of "partial 

severano~" referred.to in the testimony and briefs 
he~a1n and not the oondi tion of "complete severanoe" .::." 

This prooeeding was assigned to Co~iss1oner 
'\ . 

Edgerton, who hoard the evidence and prepared the Opinion 

and Findings which follow this opinion and these 
Findings. After caretul ~nd exh&usti~e consideration, 

we ~ind 'ourselves unable to agree with Oommissioner 

Edgarton on certain tuna~0ntal ~rinciples of law in-

volved herein~ as well as on oertain important ~indings 
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of fact. Hence we havo prep~rod this Opinion and these 

Pindings, which will bo ~iled beroin as tbo Opinion and 

Pindings ot the Rsilroad Commission. 

We tl.X'O deeply conscious of our responsibility 

in this proceeding. It is our duty berein to fix and 

determine tho just compensation to be paid by the City 

of Los Angelos to the Southern Cali~ornia Edison Com-
p~, without regard to tho amo'tmt of monoy now on d.e-

posit in tho tros.su:y of tho City cv&il~bl0 for payment 

tor this ~roperty or to the desire of the Edison Com-

p~ to receive as large an award as ~ossible. More is 

involved in this prcceoding than a determination o~ the 

issue between the City ot Los .~oles and tbe Edison 

Compan:y'. :fI>...4td:Dllti i:J; i ,Xci • g is i ,c tA ilCllStXf1CCU!lPU*1=AIJI1' 

m; JCXij xJ :r' U ~ 1* "f-dJa::&:< "'J *:1 ' Ute <&IP " IXIl Cali-

fornie is 0. yo't;.ng and. growing state. 1?e shell roq:u.ire 

millions of additional capital for the devolopment ot 
public utility enterprises. If the investor is assured 

that he vlll continuo to recoive ~air treatment in Cal-

ifornia, he will continue to invest generously in our 
public utilities, even though he realizos that our 

ci~ias have the power to con~emn existing public util-

ity proporties, for he will 1mo\'1 th:).t Qn such condem-

nation he will recQive co:cpensction whicA in law and 

, in fact is Co I1'just compensation". But i:f the stute 

tribunals in such eminont domain proceodings m~ke 

awards w~ch are un~airly and unjustly lOW, so that 

tha property is taken from its owner and given to a 

municipality for a sum Which is lees th~ a "just oom-



pensationn~ the investor will, ot courso, eaek other ststes 

~or his investoonts. On the other hand, wo fully reoog-

~1ze the legal rig~t o~ the municipalities oi this state 

to condatm tho :pl'ol)crtios 01: exi:::ting public utilities 

~or oompcnsetion which seall not be ~duly or unfsir17 

high, end we dee~ly ~p~reci~te the tremendously tm-

portent governmentul ~olicies involved in 'such ~roooed-

ings. ~e retor to theso m~tters not with tAo thought 

that questions of looal or state ~olicy should in sDY 

way cA~e the ~ward herein, out ~s baing the re~son 

vir.:;.; we ilave given to this :proceed.ing pi., iib: the most 

coo:e:fUl and. ps.instaJdng oonsid.erctio:c.. 1{i th $. :full 1'e-

~li:~t1on o~ tho ~ort~o o~ this prooeodine. not moro-

ly to the ~arti0s but slso to the stcte es ~ whole. ~a in 
tte belie~ th~t there is involvo~ herein to e consi~er-
able oxtont not merely the ~rosperity nnd governmentcl 

sd.v$nce ot our pco~lG but also Caliiornia'$ re~utation 
for £$1r and just dealing, W~ prooeed to s deter,Qin~tion 

ot tho issues horein. 
~his p1'ooee~ing is one o~ the steps in $n 

eminont &ozsin action. ~s tho pToper princ1~les to 

be a~~lied in eminent domain ~Toceeding8 da~end large-
'-;. 

lV on tho statutory pTovieions under which the proceed-

ing is brottght, it will bo appropriate to reiar here 
to the a~~lieabla oonstitutional and statutory provi-..... 
siona. 

Soction 14 ot _~ticle I of the Constitution 

ot C~lifo1'nia reads in p$rt ss ~olloW6: 
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"Priv~te property shall not be taken or 
ds~eed for public use without just compen~ 
s~tion having first been made to or ~aid 
~ t ' # ~n 0 co~t tor, the owner." 

section 23a of Article XII o~ the Constitution 

of Ce.l.ifornia, a.dopted. on November 3,. 1914, read.s as 

follows: 
n~he ~ilroad Commission sh~l havo and 

exercise such power ~nd jurisdiction as 
sha~l be conferred upon it by the Legislature 
to fix the just compensation to be 'paid for 
the taking of ~ property of a public util-
ity in ecinent domain proceedings by the 
stete or any county, city and county, i~cor
por~ted City or town, or municipal weter dis-
trict, and tho right of the Legislature to 
co:o.te~ such powers upon the ;ao.11ro:lo. Commis-
sion is hereby declared to be plenary and to 
be m:J.imi ted 'l:ly o.DY provis'ion of this Con-
stitution. All o.cts of the Legislcture here-
tofore ~opted, which are in cccordance here-
with, ere hereby confirmed ~nd decl~ed 
valid.1:t 

~e present prooeeding is brought under the 

provisions of Seotion 47 of the pUblic utilities Aot,. 

which section, as ~ended in 1913 (Chsptor 339, Laws 

of 1913),. was confirmed and declared valid.by Section 

23a of Article XII oi the state Constitution. Sec-

tion 47 of the ~ublie utilities Let wes re-onacted in 

1915 (Chapter 91, taws of 19l5). Section 47 provides, 
in part, that any public authority of the kinds there-

in specitied, 1ncluaing an incorporated city or town, 

may tilo with the R~ilro~d Commission a petitinn sett-
ing forth the intention o~ such pub11eeuthority to 

acquire, under'eminent domain proceedings, or other-
wise, "~ existing ~ublie utility and the lunds, prop-

arty and rights o~ ~y cheracter, whatsoever, connected. 
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with suc~ existing ~ublic utility or ~ ~art or portion 

thereof." upon the tili~ of such petitioh, the Rsil-

road Co:ten1ssion is charged" with the d.uty, after appro-

priate proceedings, to "fix and determine the just com-

pensation which shall be paia" by suc~ ~ub11c authority 

"tor said public utility and said ,1andS,,~roperty and 

rights thereof, or the parts or portions thereof sought 

to be acquired." ~e findings of tee ~ailroad Commis-

sion are msde conclusive in such eminent domain ~roeeed

ings 8S may thereafter be instituted by the public: 
authority. 

!n the leading case of Monongahelu Navigation 
Co~peny vs. United states, 148 U. S. 312, 326, the 

Su~reme Co~t of the United st$tes held that the words 
nj~st compensation", when used in em~ent dom~in pro-

ceedings, me~ that the compens~tion psid "must be a 

full ~d perfeot equivelont for the proporty tak~n". 

See also s~ Fra~cisco, Al~od.a snd stookton Railroad - -
comp8pl vs. Celawell, 31 C~. 367. 

!nother states, st~tutes providing £or the 

condemnati on by public authority 0:£ public utility 

pro~erty at times provide that no consideration shall 

be given to oertain olements, such ~s :franchise value 

or net earnings or going concern valu3. Gloucester 

~cto~ $uP~ll CompaDl VS. Cit~ 2! Glonccetor, l78 M~ss. 
, 

365, 60 N. E. 977; Nowburnort 7!o.ter Con:.pB.& vs. City 

.E! Newburnort, 168 M$.ss. 541, 47 N. E. 533. 19:1ere is 

no such provision in the Constitution or statutes o! 

this state. It is the Railroad Commdssion's dut~, 
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under the St~te Constitution and the Public utilities 

Aot, to £ix and dete~mine the "just compensation", 

meaning thereby So :full and perfect equivalent, :for all 

the property, lands ~a rights of the Edison CO~P$n1 

de~cribed in the original and in the amend$tory and 

supplemental petitions ~d in the ~endmGnts the~eto 
filed herein, and desired to be ao~uired by the City o~ 

LoS Angeles. ~ith re£erenoe to severanoe damages, 

the City and the Edison Compsny agree that an allow-
anoe must be m~de unaer this head. although there is a 
wide divergence in the ~ounts o~aimed by the parties 

to be proper under this head. 
~e ola~s of the City and the Edison Com-

pany with reference to the amount of just compensction 

to 'be paid in this proceeding d1:f:fer(' enormously. 
fae City claimS that the just compensation 

may not exoeed the sum o! $3,887,838.69, o~ whioh 
amount $3,473,803.1l is represented to be "the present 

worth ot the property to be taken, with the business 

attached, as a going conoern", and the ~ount ot 

$414,035.58 is represented to be th~ maximum allowanoe, 
under the head of sever~oe damages, in conneotion with 

that portion of the Edison Companyls generating and 
" 

transmission oapaoity whiob Vlo".lld be reIlAered "tempor-
arily idle" as the result o£ the taking by the City, of 

the proporty described in AP~endix A. 
~e Edison Com!l$.%lS bas presented va~ious 

olaims on various theories, revised £~om t~e to ttme, 

witb re~e~enoe to the amount ot the just oompensation. 
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~e Ed-islen Companyte fina.l cl~im a.ppears to be se't forth 

on ~ege 2~6 o~ the company's briet herein ana totals 

~s S~ consists oi sevornnce demsge elaiced to be 

$10,706,236.32, going value in connection with the 
~hysioal »roperty to be taken, olaimed to be $4,713t999.00~ 

the presont vsluG o£ the physioal propert~ to be taken, 

olaimed to be $4t200,OOO.OO, ~d un~o~tized bond dis-

oount end expense in cOl'me:ction with the physioa.l 

prop0rt~ to be taken, elaime~ to be $380,340.04. 

The prinoipal questions at issue herein will 

be disoussed un~er the following two he~s: 

I. Property to be t~ken. 

II. Severance dqmeges. 

I. 

T"A6 proportr to be ta.ken is s:pecifieally de-

soribed in Appendix A. hereto. As already stated, this 

property includes, in general t the local electrio dis-
tributing system o~ the Edison Company in the City of 
Los l~eles and certain adjacent torritory, a~ ell 

the Edison Com~s~1rS fr~chise3 in the territory a£-
!eeted, except in so fer ss necessary tor the mainten-

ance and o~e~atio~ o~ ~hysio~l p~operty which is not 

to be tnken. The property to be taken does not include 

the steam :pla.nt 1n tho 01 ty o'f Loe Angeles known as Los 

Angeles Plant No. 3 nor anr trcnsm1ssion lines unless 
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speo1fio&lly desoribed i~ the ~roperty to be taken. 

We understand. that 1 t is our d.uty to fix and. determine 

the just oom~en£at1on to be psid tor the lands, ~roper

ty nnd rights whioh have been described by petitioners 

herein und the.t we have no right to :pe.ss jUdgment on 

the ~uestion whether, us a matter of lew, certsin as-
sumptions made by petitioners in describing the proper-

ty to be ta.ken ce.n le.vrf'a.lly be made. 

Leaving out o~ consideration until e. la~er 

portion of this opinion the matter of severanoe damages, 

it is our duty to ~ix and determine the just compensa-

tion to "00 paid ~or the lands, property and rights to 

be taken, as e. going co~cern, with its bus~ess ettsch-

ed, inoluding the :franchise rights which are to be tak-

en. ;ihile the ~srtios hereto have discussed separately 

cert~1n elements which enter into the problem and while 

it will be convenient to pursue the same oourse herein, 

the best considered authorities show beyond doubt that' 

in c prooeeding of this character, unless otherwise 

provided by statuto, it is the duty of the oourt or 

co~ission betore whom the ~rooeed~g is ~ending to tix 
aDd aetermine a Single, definite sum which is the just 

compensation for the proporty to be taken, viewed $S a 

going conoern, with franchise rights attached. ZDnnebao 

~~ter District va. City ~ ~atorvi11e, 97 Maine 185, 54 

Atl. 6; Brunswiok ~ To;phrun ":later District vs. MOoine 

:iater -,Compg, 99 Maine 371, 59 ~t1. 537; A"O~leton 

~~te:rv:or~ Com~~ vz. Rcilro~d Cocmission 2! WisconSin, 

154 ~sc. 121, l42 N. w. 476. Both parties horein agree 
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that thie is the pro~er procedure to be followed herein.' 

In ad.di tion to other evidence, testimony was 

presented herein to show the :l:ollo"Cing mttors in con-

neotion with tho l'hyzioe.l property to be t.o.ken: 

1. Book cost. 

2. ~ctual investment. 

3. Zstimated roproduction cost on historioal 
method. 

4. Eatimatod re~roduotion oost new. 
S. Estimated reproduction cost on histo=ic~ 

method lees accrued depreci~tion. 

5. Eeti~tod re~roduction cost new less ac-
cr~od deprociation. 

1. Book Cost. --
Mr. E. E. Nowell, one of the Rnilroad Commis-

sion! S l;l.ucli tors, testified in connection with tho Ruil-

road Commission's Exhibit No.1, that the correctea 
book cost of the physical property to bo taken, located 

in the Edison Company's Los J~eles and S~ Fedro Dis-

tricts, on December ~l, 1914, ~-as the sum of ~jls, 797 ,430.17, 

consisting of $3,581,415.44 for tho Los )~ol~s Dis-

trict and ~216,014.73 tor the San ~edro District. In 

order to sec~re the "book cost~ o~ the entire property 

to be taken, on Juno SO, 1915, it is necessary to make 

certutn adjustmente, which a~pear in ~eblG No. I. 
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TABLE NO. I. 

BOOK COST OF PROPERTY TO !E TAXEN JUNE 30, 1.916. 

:SOok cost Los bgeles and San Pedro Di8trict 
:propertie-s. December 31. 1914 •••••••••• $3,7.9.'1',430.1'1 

Additiona to property Deeemb~r 31, 1914 to 
Jun& 30, 1915 •••••••••••••••••• 

]jos Angeles District. $42;, 954 .. 6S 
San Pedro District 12,755.51 55 110.14 

Deduot item of appreciation over~ooked in 
r&port •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ____ 44~,_6_81~._O~1~ 

Aotual BookCost Los Angeles and S~ Pedro 
Districta only~ Ju.ue 30, 1915 .......... $3 .. 80a.~459.30 

Property not included in petition herein, 
&8 per Compsny's Exhibit No. 37 • • • • • • •• ____ 64-..,. ~04_2..;:;;;..,;;;;8 .. 5 

Add1tional~operty included in petition herein, 
but not. in above, as :per C·ompany· s Ex ... 
hibit Xo. 37,. 

Pasadena District ••••••• $1,858.40 
R~dondo District •••••••• 20,390,91 
VtniC6 Diltyiet ••.•••••• 2b,O~6.Qa 
Van Nuya DiBtrict ••••••• 169.944.6& 
~elephone System •••••••• 1~191.50 
Transmission Lines •••••• 34 .. 75S~6~ 
~ool. @d E q'C.:1;pcen t ••••• 4., 2:.5.6 .. 49: .,....:: 268 , 4.6-5 .. 3'1' 

'!ctal book cost o:f pl'ope'riY to be taken • 4.022..SS1.st 

We find that, on correct accounting llr1nc.1:ples 

the- "book cost" of the property to be taken on June 50, 

1915, waa ~.022.881.82. This sum does not include sny 

1nve~tment m~de from tha depreciation re8~rve. In so 
tar, however. a.s the ·books charged to operating e~enses; 

items proper1r chargeaole to capital account, the Wbook 

c.ost" is le08 than the "a.otual investment."" 
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2. ~ctual investment. 

'n.e Edison Company, through its statistician. 

Mr. D. K. 1rott, presented two exbib1t~. Nos. 35 ant 37, 
which purport to show "book ooat~ but in reality are re-

visions of tbe "book cost W to show the aotual investment 

in the property to be taken. on June 30, 1915. 

~ble No. II shows the book coat on ;une 30, 

1915, determined on the oasis of Mr. Nowell's report, 

with the additional items olaimed by the Edison Company 

in ita Exhibit No. 37. 

~A'1tLE' NO. II 

ACTUAL INVESTMENT CLAIMED BY EDISON COMPANY 
June- $0, 1915. 

Book Cost as per ~able No. I •••••••••••••••••••••• $ 4,022:,881.82 

Additional items claimea -
Sett1ng meters, originally charged to 

operating expenses ................. $1.7,704.21. 
Incandescent lamps, originally oharg-

ed to operating expenses •••••••••• 55,088.05 
Interest on construction, in excess 

of amount shown on books •••••••••• 36,216.28 
Overhead expenses on construction.in 

excess of amount charged on books, 
originally charged to operating 
expenses .............................. 168,62'1.48 

Servioes" orlg1nall;v oharged to oper-
ating expenses fest:!met&d} •••••••• 151,152.35-
Pro~erty values originally re~uced 

by charges to deprec1at1on but now 
charged baCk on ground t~at proper-
ty is still in existence......... 264,927.66 695,'n6.03 

~ota.l investment claimed by Edison Company ••••••• $4,716,,59,'[.85 

!Inle first :five of the addi tion&l 1 tems' shown 

in Table- No. II are proper capi tal expendi tur8'8 but 
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were originall,. charged. on the books as o:perating 0:-

l'ense-a. 'noey are all'1neludea 88 :part ot the property 

in al~ the engineering estimates ber&1n pra8ente~ an~ 
8,S a matter of faet are pert of "actual. investment." 

entirel,. tndependant of the quest10n whethar thel were 

paid :ror out o~ excess esrn1ng8 or not. 

~e lsat. item is cl.a1mec1 b,. the Edison C:ompany 

to have been h&retofor~ improperly crad1~ed to plant 

and taken from the depreciation reserv& while the prop-

erty W88 in full operation. ~here i8 no &v1denee to 

show whether this property is in 6'x1st,ence or not. On 

this state ot the record.. we are justified. in assuming 

tbB.t the bo'OJts properly show the 81 tuation and tba.t th18 

propartr sho~ not be considered in determining actual 

in "V8 Btment .. 
We find that the aatuaJ. inve.stment 0 f the 

Edison Co~any in the property to be taken" not 1l1clud1og 

inv6'stm&nt. from depreciation reserve,. on J'lm8 30, 1916, 

waB the sum of $4,,451,670.19 .. 

Tile &viaenee shows that U2.. oss. ~1 wa~ l.nT&st-
ed by the Edison Company :tn the lands to be taken. 1!he 

market v8J.ue o~ the.80 lands, on .JlU'J.O !ro. 1.916" .a re-

ported. 'by Jtr. W. M. Well.a. the :Railroad. ComJXd.asion' a· 

real estate expert, was $lea,6S0.0C. 
The ev1dence~ shows that the Edison Compe.ny·s 

earnings have 'been Bu:!:f1cient to repay to the ~:m .. psny 

its ent1re,so-cslled "development aost", 88 well as 

e.ll pC>8s1 ble early deficits beloW a fair n:te o:! return. 



3. Estimated Reproduction Coat on Historioal 
Method:. 

Estimates of the cost to reproduoe the pro~er

ty to be taken .. as ot June 30,· 1915, on the histor1c:al 

method, were presented by the Edison Company in Company's 

Exhibit No. 64 and by the Railroad Commission's engine$%1f 

in Railroad Commiss1on's· Exhibit No.7. 

~e Edison Com~anY'8 revised estimate ap~ear. 

in Append1% F, page 13, of the Company'. brief' and is 

the sum of $5 .. 065,639.41, as of June 30 .. 1915. . 
!1!he eatimate presented by t~e Railroad. Comm1s-

sien's engi:ceera in Railroad Commission'a Exhibit No. 

7. was the 8'OJll ot $4,870,829.37. ~o thie sum should ~: 

adcl.O'da~ro:pr1ate a.:.lowanaea; for OOlllmarc1al lamps and. 

lamp equipment, s:c.d for clorieal errors in underground 

condu1 ta, line transforme:rs and meters. ~e Edison 

Company, in Appendix Y of its briet, olaims that the 

addi tione.l sJ.lowanaes thus to be made should be the 

sum of $152.,. 998.00 .. thus making a total. estimate under 

thia head of $S.023 .. 8Z7.37. ~e Railroad Commission's 

engineering department reports that the total estimate 

should be $5,019,523.86. 
~e Compsny's estimate covers physioal proper-

ty alone. W1th appropriate overhead percentages. The 

BB.11road Commission's engineers inoludE) alao an item o'! 

$z..463.50~ wb1ch 18 the ac.t.ue.l coat ot franchise-a. 

4. Estimated 'Reproduotion Co at :trew. 

Estimates of the cost 'to repro duo e· neW the 

propert1 to be taken as of June 30 .. ~g.15 .. were presentect 
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- bZ- the C$.tz- ot Los Angeles in 01 ty' a Exhibit No.5, 

and by the E8ilroad CommiS8ion's engineers 1n Ea1lroad 

Commission' 8 Exbi bi t No.7. 
~e a1ty'a estimate of the cost to reproduce 

new, as of June 30, 1915, o.s shown by City's Exhibit No. 

5, was $4. &31.136.08. MoJd.ng the necessary allowances 

tor additional ~roperty which was not inoluded in th& 

inventory used by the Oity, this B~ should be increased 

to $4 .. 'l'lO .. S02.ZO. lta.1lX'os.cl Comm:tesion~8 E':Idlib1t No • ., 

shows an estimate to reproduce new a8 of June 30.. 1916 .. 

amounting to $4,806,,309.42.. 3y making the nee68S'8rY 

ad:ustments for property items not includ&~ and for 

slight clerical errors, this amount should be increased 

to $4.945,9'16.64. 

~e Edison Company did not ~reaent any estimate 

of coat to reproduee new. 
!1!b.e C1 ty and the Railroad Commi 88ion • 8 enginee%8 

included an it~ o~ $2~453.50 for the acquisition of 

franchises, in addition to physical property. 

5. Esttmated ReI;0duotion Cost on Historical 
Method Less Ac~ed Depreciaiion. 

Zattmates of tho cost to reproduee on the hi8-
\. 

torical method 1es8 e.cerued depree1&t1on., a8 of June 00. 

].9l5, were :presented by the Edison ComJ£ny and by the 

Ea1lroad CommiBs1onYs engineers. 
'the amount estimated by the Edison Company in 

Company' 8 Exhibit Ho. 64. 808 revised. appeare on page 

34 of Appand1x ~ of the ~mpSD:y'8 brief' to be the sum of' 

$4.150.4l6.oo. ~e Ed180n C:Omp8XlZ-. in presenting this. 
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estimate, used a combin&t1on of inspection and price de-

~reciat1on methods. but did not use life tables. 

'the Comm.iss1on' e engineera, in 'Railroa.d C.ommis-

sion's Exhibit No.7, presented an est1m.o.te- of $3,830,094.51 

as being the historical reproduotion cost les8 aocrued de-

~reciation on June 30, 1915. In presenting this eattmate, 

the Commission's engineers did not depreci&te any portion 

of .A.cc:ount C-3l, undistributed oonstruction expense. W. 

agre& vr.tth the ,Cit,. that this account should be depreeiated. 

A revioion of the estimate of the Oommisaion's engineers .. 

by adding the omitted items hereinbefore referred to and de-

preoiating AcooUnt C-3l, rasulta in a reVised estimate of 

$3,619,456.16 ELS the reproduction ~ost. on the h1storia.aI 

method" leas acc:ru.ed depreciation, of the property·t.o be taken. 

6... Eat 1mated Reproduo.tion Cost New. lAsa Aoarueci 
Depreciation. 

An estimate of the cost to reproduce neW', leaa 

acarued deprec1&tion, the phyeieal property to be taken 
by 

was presented onJ:y/the Ci ty o~ Loa Angeles. ![!his eet1mat., 

ap~ 1n City's Exhibit !to. 5,. and 18 the sum of $3,.473,803.11. 

»,. e.dd.1ng the property orDi tt~d f:r'om the invento17, in iSa de-

preciated oondition, the total of $3 .. 546,933.20 is secured as 
the total e.stimated cost to reproduoe new le88 depreciation, 

a8 presented br the C1t~, &8 of June 30, 1915. 

Going Value. 

~e City urge-a that ita e-at1m8.te- of the coat 

to reproduce new leS8 depreciation, o:r1g1l1&11r p1'e'8en't-

16. 



ed !n the amo.tmt of $3.473,803 .. 11. includes. sJ.l allow.-

snoes whi ch must be macle 'tor go:tng conoern value and 

'!ranoh1ae value and is the total sum wll10h should 'be 

determined to be the just oompensation to be paid for 

the property to be taken. 

~e Edison Com:pe.n:r oontends that in addition 

to a "'present value Yr of the pbysie:a.l :property to b$ 

taken, approximating $4p200,OOO.OO, there Bhould b. 

add:e:d an ellowanC'e for 1f"go1ng value"" amounting to 

~ .. '113,999.00 (Com:p1lllY·s Br1e~. l). 240.) In other 

words. the Edison C'ompsn:r olaims that the allowance-

tor "going value" shoUld be in excess ot 100 per cent. 

ot the- entire allowanoe for the physical property to b. 

taken. 
~e Edison Co~an:r reaohea its oonolusion b:r 

capitalizing at six per oent. tha net earnings as of 

June 30. 1915. from the propert:r to betaken end 'by 

subtraoting from the total thus aeoured the eet1mate4 

"present value~ of the :phJ81cal :property to be taken 

and of that :portion of the generating and transmi8sion 

s1st em which 18 assumed to be used 1n generating and 

trallsmitt1ng the eleotric energy which is, d1stributed 

by means of the property which is to be taken. .n-
though tbe net ea:rn1ngs resul t in part from the use of 

tbe generating and transmssion system. wb.ieb. is not to 

'be tak~ the Edison Compan1 aS8igns the entire ftgo1ng 

v.e.lue 1t" exolusivelY to the loaal distributing 8ystem to 

be taken. 
We agree with Commissioner Edgerton that tha 
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method. p~8Ued by the- Edison COmpany in capitalizing 

its present net earnings to secure the value as a going 

ooncern of the property to be te.ken is entirely unjusti-

fiable. Net earn1llgs are dependent. upon many factore.. 

inoluding ratea. There is no &ssnranc$'th&t the other 

factors whioh enter into th0 net earnings of the Edison 

Comp8JlY will remain oonstant, and no assuranoe that 

rates will remain 8S they are. ~e Edi80n Compsny' 8 

assumption that it wlll oontinue to reoeive a return of 

at least 8 :per cent u:pon the fair value of it s property 

18 baaed on factora whioh are unoerta1n and problematical. 

nils the Railroad c.omm1881on has in a na:Der of instance. 

allow.d 8. return of S. per oent on the tail' vaJ:ae of public 

utility ~roperty, there is no 8atabliShed po11c7 to this 

effect. 'ih1le 1 t may reasonably be presumed that the. 

b1lro8.d. Comm1 aSion will oontinue to allow a raturn su£'-

f1cient. to induce, new oapital to inv&st in );>00.0110 utili ties 

in this State, the te8t~Ony does not show that & return of 

e pel' oent i 8 now necessary or Will herea!te:r. be neoessary 

to 1nduee cap1 te.l to invest in the property of Southern 

California Edison Company to be taken in this proceri1ng. 

The element; of permsnenoe on which alone tbe Ed.1son Com-

panY" 8 the:o,X7 in this re-speet can log11l8l1:y be founded. 18 

entirely lacking, With the res'lll t that tbe Edison Company' e: 
metho d, as applied to the ev1denc& ahoa. in this prooeeding, 

must be dis~de~. 
W.e refer in tb1 s oonnect,1on to-the 11-1um1na.t1ng 

di8oussion of Judge Savage, in Kennebec W&ter D18triC~ 
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Til. C.ity of WaterT111e, supra. In this oa8e, appraisers 

bad been a~pointed to determine the value of the proper-

ty of Maine Water Company for the purpose of a.cqui8ition 

by Kennebec Water Distriot, a public water distriot. On 

re~eat by the ~artie8 for instructions to the a.ppraisers. 
Judge Savage laid, with referenoe tc the capitalization of 

income: 
-We eannot assent to the propoaition that 

the cap1ta11%.O.tion of income even at reason-
able rates oan be adopted as So su:ffic1ent or 
satisfactory teat of present value. SUch a 
capitalization woUld fix at the present t~e a 
specit1e ~ue which woUld oontinue for a11 
time t'o come, as s. fixed and unvarying SO'Ul'C& 
of income, no matter how condi tiona ms.y be 
chnnged.. tr 

Continuing, Judge Savage said: 

"It the franchises were exc~usive, if 
they were perpetual, 8nd if it could be 
knoWll that what are reasonable :rates noW' 
would continue to be reasonable, there 
would ~ more ground for sustaining such a 
teet. !ut the franchises are not exolu-
sive. Com~et1t1on 1$ possible, even. as 
the ev1denc~ has shown. more than probable. 
~ey are not perpetual, but may be repeal~ 
ed. And what may be rea.sonable rates at 
any given time Will depen~ upon conditions 
which not only may vary, but are 1ik~ly to 
vary. !her4~ore~ the basis tor oapitaliza-
tion is too unoertain to afford. a satisfactory 
test of T8.lue. '" 

In Nat.ions.l Water 'Works COm]?8llZ vs. Xanss.s City. 

6& led.. 855, a case- fre'quently referred to" Judge Brewer, 
later a. membe-r ~ tl:e Supreme Cottr't 01: tho un1 'tod Statse,. 

de~1~tely d1Bcarded the capitalization o~ net eaminga 

sa a proper method :for ascerta.ining the va.lue of the 
proper1:~ o~ Irat10nal Water Works Company in a suit 'brought 
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by National Water Works Company to enforoe a oontraet 

by Kansas City to purchase pla1nt1tf~s water system. 

On the other hand, we ~1nd oureelvee unable 

to agre~ with the oontention that no consideration 

. should be g1v~ herein to the question o~ earn1nga 

from the property to be taken. ~e eV1dence: shows 

that the property is ef:!1e1en1:l~ op&rated 8lld managed •. 

that the business bas been profitable and tkat th& 
.. 

property to be taken has been yield1ng f:!. return 1n ex-
, 

ce88 of 8 per cent on the fair value of the property. 

As we read the authorities, they show. conclu-
sively that although the ~p1talizat1on of net earnings 

is 1mprope.r ill the determination of the jus't oompensa-

tion to- be-. paid. coU%"ts. snd oommissions: whieh are chuged 

with the dut.y of fixing and determ1n1ng the lust compensa-

tion to be paid 1n eminent domain proceedings must consider 

the net e&miDge of the property to be taken and must giva. 

to this factor the w&1ght to which they may find it fairly 

to be entitled. 

In the Xennebee Water District, 0'&88, 8Upr&. 

Judge Savage. atter pointing out that the capitaliza-

tion of net earnings 18 not a proper method of deter-

mining t~ just eompensat1~ to be paia. continues as 

tolloW's: 
~y this we do not mean to say t~at. 

while not 8. teat" present and probable fu-
ture rates are not properl~ to be consider-
ed. :tn determin1ng value. We have el.ready 
stat.ed tu.t they are.'" 



tnMonongah~~ NaVigation COmpanr va. united Stat.8~ . , 
supra, the Federal GOV&rmlent brought an actio%!: ~o condemn 

Lock and Dam lio" 7 ot Monongahe-la Bav1gat1on Company, looated 

between Pittaburg and the Virginia State line. rus struoture 

had been built under authority of the laws of Pe:onsylvan1a,; 

and the Navigation Co~tJ.l1l" had been granted a franch1se b,. 

Pennsylvania to collect tolls fO:l" the use of th1s property by 

vessels nav1gating the Monongahela River. ~e United States 

Supreme Court. after ste.ti:cg tllat the value of tha property ~o 

be ta.ken is not 1 ts immediate eo at o~ construction, lyut more 

what the completed structure briX1gs in the way of earnings to 

its owner, continued. at page 309 of the Reporter, as follows: 

WIn this oa~e, it being property 
davoted to a public use, the ~ount of compensa-
tion (this means compen~ation for its use) was 
SUbject to the detormination of the state of 
Pennsylvania, the state which author1~ed the 
oreation of the property ** "'********* ~es& 
tolls. in tho nature of the ease, must enter 
into and largel,. determine the mntter of value. w 

In MontPiO~erl County va. Sehuy1k111 Bridge Comp&nl t 

110 PD.. St. 54~ 20 A.tl. 407. the Count,. of Montgomer,-

brought an action to oox:.d.OItlXl a bridge wh1ob. had the log",l 

right to charge tolls. J.fter stat1Dg that the franchise 

to oharge tol1a oan no more bo taken without compensation than 

the tangible property, the oourt, at pag~ 408 of the Reporter, 
continues: 

"11leir vaJ.ue (refer:r1xrg to franchises)' 
neoessar11~ depends upon their productiveness. 
If they Yield no money return over expend1tures t the,. would possess little if any present value •. 
If, howover, they yield a revenue over ~d above 
expe:c.s~S', thoy possess a present ~alue, the e.mO'allt 



of which do:pend.s in a measure ul'on the 
excess of 'revenue. . Rence it is neoessary 
that the income from the bridge was a 
necessary ,and proper subject of inquj,17 
before the jur.r.~ 

~e se.me point has been passed. upon in two recent 

decisions of the Suprom& Court· of ~sconstn~ paeaing 

on findings made by the Railroa.d Commission of "W1eeons1n 

determining the just oompensation to bo paid by two mun-

icipal1ties for tho pr~ertie3 of two water companies un-
der a. statut8 similar to Section 47 of the california 

Publio utilities Act. In ~leton Waterworks ComPaal vs 

Railroad COn£1ssion .2! YViaoons1n, lS~ 1'1120'. 121, 142 N.W. 

476, the court, at pag& 484 of the Reporter, says: 

"The commercial value of tAe business 
in full o~erat1o:c. and enti tlad to charge 
rea.sonable =ntcs for its service mnst, however. 
be considered as approximating the oompensation 
which should be allowed for the propertyn. 

In oshkos~ ~aterwork8 Com~anl va. Railroad ~_ 
mission ~ -:.r.1sconsin. 16l nso. lZa, 152 N.i{. 85,9~ d&-

61ded on June 1, 19l5, the court, at page 861 of the Re-
porter, saY3: 

"lQ the proper valuation of a public 
utility fo: conaemnetion or $ale pu~oses 
certain min elements usuallYl.l present in every 
case may legitima.tel~ be considered. ~ese 
are the presont value of its physical property, 
the present and prospective reasonable earnings 
ot its buSiness, the going value thereof, and 
the aoount of money present17 needed to put 
the plant in good condition." 

'We conclude t::om the foregoing a:u.thorities that ,. . 

While it is %'J.ot proper in this procee~ng to capital1:'8-
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the net earnings of the :i::di son Company from the propert:,v 
to be taken. it is neve:-tholecs ourdut,- to give consid.era-

tion 'to ~he CODl:9aDJ" S oD.r.o.inge from said. :prop ort,- ~Cl 'to 

In dotormdn1Dg tho just ocmpons~t1on to ~o 

paii for the propert,- of ~ublic utilities in eminent 
domain proceedings, aifferent metho~s have, from time to 

In a number o~ ccses. tho courts 

have estimated the cost of ro);)roduction a.ess aocrued Q.&_ 

preoi;o.tion and have then added an ind.efinite SltO'C.l1t for 

"going value". ~ile this method may produce a correct 

result if a sufficiently large amount is a4ded for "going 

valuo", the me~od is difficult to ~pply for the reason that 

there is no 'btlon:1s to show how much should be added for 

"going valuew• ~ile reali%ing the difficulties of this 

method, we ha.ve givon considers.t1on to it in this proceeding. 

:7~ havo also 51 von cO:tla1d.orut1on, amoXlg. other 

matters, to the r~tG bas&. or the "fair value", which 

we would allow for the propert~ to be taken, if this were· 
a prooeeding to establish rates. If the publi0 

authority charged with the duty ot regulating and supervis-

ing the rates o~ a. public utility finas that a oertain rate 

base Should be used in detenmining rates, so that both 

the owner and any pezoson purohasi:og the proporty may be 

reasonab'ly assured that in so "far as the regulating author1tzr 
is concerned, the property will be allowed to ~a~ on such 

rate base, it seems difficult to understand why the just com-



pen3ation to be paid in an eminent domain ~~oceed1ng 

should no~ ~-;~least equal to the rate ba.se. A court 

never fixes rates or rate bases. and hence- will not 
determin& So rate base in connection with an eminent domain 
prOceediDg. '~e Railroad Co:cission, on the other 

hand. is ch~rgod with tho duty both of deter.m1?ing rates 
and of ~ng the just compensation to be ~aid in eminent 

domain prooeediDgs. If the fair value of public utilit~ 

property for rate muk1ng is $100,000.00, the simplost 

test, to be applied b~ a r~ilroad or public service com-
misSion in fixing the just eompens~tion to be paid for this 
property in eminent domain proceedings would seem to be 

to start with the sum of $,100.000.00, and then to deter.mine 
whether, for any reason, additions or deduotions should 
be made from this amount. 

If a public utility property is earning. under 
:public regull;tion and supervision, in exoess of 8 per oent. 

' .. on the rate base and, if the cost of money in connection 

with this property is 6.003 per cent. a.s tes"t1fi.ed in the: 

present proceeding, it might well be that the owner would 

. consider the property ~o be worth mOre than the rate base 

and that a purchaser would be willing to pa.y eome'Yhat 

more than the rate base to become the owne'r of such a 

property. For the SDme reason, the. j't7.St compensation ·to 
'be paid might be somewhat in excess of the rate base. ~h18 

does not mesn that the transfer of the propert,. in eminent 

domain prooeed1llgs 'from ona utility to another e:ta prioe 



somewhat in exoess of the rate base would raise the rate 

base for the property in the hands of the seoond owner. 

The rate base would necessarily remain the same. even 
though the purohaser might consider the property as a good 

investment. which would justif;V th~ pa~ent for it of some-

what in excess of the rnte base. Consideration must 

also be given in this connection, to the fact that although 

the proporty may at the time bo ear.n1ng. on the basis o~ 

the cost of money. a return on considerably in excess of 
the rate basttt neverthelesa, circumstances mar so change 
that the earning over the cost o~ money will be materially 

reduced if not entirely eliminated. The~e are nll ,factors 

to which. on the evidence in each particular proceeding,,. 
the Railroad Commission m~t give the consideration to which 

they appear respectively to be entitled. 

fhe testimony in tho present proceeding Shows. 

that the Edison Company has invested in the property to be 

taken appro:d.mately $4.450.000.00 and. that there bas been 
. 

an increment in the value of the land to be taken amounti:z1g 

to approxtmately $140.000.00. The City. in ita clos1~ 

brief. on p~ge 93. concedea that uthe orig1:a.aJ. 100 per cent. 

invostment cost of the propert~ to be taken, according to 

:Mr. Nowell, is about $4,,.37&,.000.00". ZIle test1mon7 Shows 

that the moneys have been well. invested in a prof1table con-

cern and that the property has been w.ell maintained and 

ope::-ated. ~e testimony also, shows that if the City of :Low 

Al:lgeles had undertaken on June 30, 191.5, to dup~1ee.te the 

p~perty of the Edison Compe.n~, which it deSires to take, 



the City would have been oblige-a: to expttnd approxLmately 

between $4,,800,000.00 and $5,000,000.00 to con.s:truot the 

bare bon3s of the physical property without the expenditure: 

of a dollar for securing customers. ~G property of th'e 

Edison CompWlY to be taken ha.::J Su.:e':f'ercd physical. deto:d.orat1oll. 

but, on the other hand, is eo th;r:-1v1ng going concern with 

business attaohed. 

On a careful consideration of the evidence in 

this proceeding, we find ourselves unable to agree with 

. Comrnissione,r Edgerton that the sum of $4.,000,000.00 is a 

just compensation t.o be paid to the Edison Co~p8ll1' for the 

property to be· taken by the cr1ty of !..os Angeles. 

If this were a rate ca.a&, we would find a rate-

base cona1derably in excess of $4,000,000.00. 'The cons1d-

erations whieh have led this Commission to decla.re tpt, 

except in unusual caeea, the cost to reproduqe new leaa 

depreCiation as determined from life ta.ble.s is gen~rally an 

unfairly low basiS on which to permit a public utility to 

ea.rn. uhere the money has been well invested and the property 

is oconomically and efficiontli operatod, have, been fully 

set forth in T'own of .Antioch va. Pacific Gas and Electric - ------
Co Illll any, (Vol. 5, Opinions and Orders of the Railroad Comm~a

s10n of California, p. 19), to which dec1sion referenoe is . 

h&:.c'eby made. If investors are not to be allowed a retur.n . 
on the money which they have invested. where good judgment. 

has been used, the property is wel~ dev&loped and wel~ ma1n-

tainoe. and a satisfacto:7 retill"n is beiDg· se-cured at the tim~ 

of the in~1ry from rates which are not exoessive, there will 



be no further inducement for the investment of additional 

money in public utilities in California. If the investors 

in the :prop~rty to be taken from the Edison Company would 
be entitled to a return on at least their investment in a .,.. 
rate case, their prope~ty Should not be taken away from them 

in a condemnation proceeding for less than this amount. 

Scggestiona have been made, from 'time to time, 
in the course of this proceeding, that the just compensation 

to be pa.id by the City of Los Allgeles should be materially 

reduced by reason of the fact thtlt the Cit,. has available 

hydro-eleetrie energy in conneotion with its Owens River 

AQ.U8'duO't pro,eot. that the City has the legal right to 

construct a. competing munic1pal system. for the distribution-

Of eleotrio energy, that the City has oommitted itself to 

a municipally owned electric distr1but1ng system and that 

the peo~le of Los Angelos have voted bonds for the purpose 

ei ther of :purchasing. e:d.st1ng eleetri'a; dis'tributill€ systems 

in tos Angeles or of constructing the City's own municipal 

electrio d1etributiDg system, the proceeds of whioh bonds. 

wi th the exception .ot tunds hi thano expended there:f':rom, are 
now lying in the City ~rea~. If, as a matter of law. 
it is our right and our duty to give consideration to theSe 
facts, w4 shall, of course, do so. If this oourSe is 
pursued we cannot eaoap& the conclUSion thet the just oompensa-

, . 
tion to be :paid by the City will be reduced to a figure 

between the figur(l which otherwise would be found:. and bare 

scrop value. 
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!fo authority bas been cited by tho C1t:,v ot Los 

ADgeles or raferred 0::0 by ~one else in support of ' this 

suggestion. 11e have made a careto.l search of a.ll the 

authorities passing upon the q,uest1on of the condemnation 

of pub11c uti11t7 property by public authority and have 

been able to :find only one case in which it was even 

suggested that the ~ower of the plaintiff to construct a 

competi»g munioipal plant should be considered. and in 

that ease the Court rulod against the contention. ~e 

caee- in whiCh n county in Pennaylvania was 8eeki~ to 

coniemn e. bridge which had the right to charge tolls. At 
page 408. o~ the Reportor, the- Court eays: 

1I'~e oounty might perhaps have built 
a now br1d.g& at all,other street, for half the 
money. but it did not do eo; it elected to 
take the property of the bridge oOIllpa:c.y. and 
the inquiry is not what it is worth to the 
:carty taking, but its walue to the company 
that is deprived of its property_" 

~ 
So in the present proceed1llg, 1.l:t1:: .• the C1t~ of 

tos Angeles has the legal right to build its own ele~tr1c 

distribut~ system to competG with the Edison Com~any's 

system. 1'1: has l:.ot chosen to d.o so but comes before the 

Railroad Co~ssion asking that the just compensation to 

be paid to the. Edison Con:pany be fixed e.nd detel."1l1ined.We 

are of the opinion that·under these cireum~tances the City 

cannot urge in this ~roceed1ng that its power to build 

a competing munic1pal ayst~ should result in the Cit~rs 
being able to secure the property for lees than the just 
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oompensation whieh would otherwise be determined. 

If this oonclusion is not correct. 8 C1t~ 

desir1:ag to aoquire n. public utility whioh may reo.sonab·ly 

be ~aid to bo worth $500,000.00. oou1d co~e into Court" 

secu~e the property for,say, $100,000.00 or less. and 

thus come into ownership ot a propertY' 'which both before 

and after the oon~emnation yielded a return on a reason-

able value of $500,000.00. ~e City would thus use the 

prooess of the state's judic1ary to make a profit o~ 
$400,000.00 on the transaction. In the abcenoe of 8.'!J:3 

authori tY' in support of such a proposition, we eamot 

be11ev~ that it is th~ law. 

If the G1ty desires to adopt the other alter-

native and commences the construction of a eompeting m~

cipal distributing system, and if the Edison Company, under 

such c1roumzt~ces, agrees to d1~o3e o~ its property 

to the City for less than the just compensation whioh would 

be determined in So court of law, that is a,. X!W.tter entirely 

within the discretion" of the Edison ComJ)any. Frequently 

a person finds h~~elf in such a position that he chooses, 

as 8 matter. of business. to part with his property for 

less than the value wh1eh would be allowed in a condemnation 

proceeding. ~here is not h1ng to prevent a:n:y }:Ierson who is 

act1:cg 'Vol'tU'l.taril;y and. not under cOJn3)ulsion of law from 
voluntarily nelding part or a.ll of any right wh1'eh he- may 

have-. It is an entirely different propOSition, however, 

to aak a court of law to compel him, by judic1al prooels. to 

part w1th his property for lees than a just compensation 
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determined in aoeordsne~ with the established prinoiple8 

of law. 

Atter ca~etully oO~1dering all the evidenoe 

in this prooeeding. we tind as a fact that the just com-

pensation to be psi! by the CitY' of Los .Al:lgeles to Southern 

California Edison Comps.~ for sa1d com);Jan,-'s landS, propert,. 

«nd rights, not including sever&nce ~agea, which item will 
, 

be considered hereinafter. but including the property as a 

gOing concern and the franchise r1ghte, as said lands, 

property a.nd ~1ghts are described in Appendix .A hereto, is 

the sum of $4.,750,000.00. 
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II. 

Severance Damages. 

A considerable portion of the testi~ony in this proceeding 

was a1reota~ to the question of severanoe damages. 

The City and the Edison Company agree tha.t severanoe 

damages must be awarded in this prooeeding, but they disa.gree widely 

tl8 to tho emount to be awarded. 
The fir..e,l olaim of the Edison Company for severanoe 

dnmages is tho sum 0 f $10,706' ,236 .32, w".aile the 01 ty oontend.s tha.t 

the maximum allowanoe which may proporly be made is $414,035.58. 

The testimony shows that the property to be taken by 

the City i$ part of a Single, unified system for the generation, 

trs.nsICission and distribution of electrio energy which i'a now being 

d.istributed in the counties of tos Angeles, Orange, Riverside and 

San Bernardino; that while considerable electric energy is being 

sold for po~r in the territory to be taken, the do~nant ohareoter 

of the load therein is lighting; that while considerable electr10 

energy is being sold for lighting in the territorYa2! to be taken, 

the dominant oharaoter of the load therein is power: that the posses 

of these oomplementary loads g1ves the Edison Co:::tpe.ny So deSirable 

diversity ~aotor end onableS the oompany to deliver eleotri0 energy 

"to its oonsumers a'~ a. oost less than would be the case if either 
. 

portion of its territory were sevored from the other; and that the 
City does not aesire to take any portion of the Edison Cocpany's 
genera.ting system, nor any portion of 1ts tran8~ission s~tem w1th 

tho exoeption of a few short transm1ss1on lines inoluded in the 

description of the property to be t~~n • 
. The effeot of the act of the City in taking the property 

which it desires to aoquire w1l1 be to inflict ~eoun1ary dwnage on 

the rocaining property of the Edison Co~nny as follows: 



(1) That portion of the Ed.ison Compony's generat1Ilg 

and transmission system which has heretofore been ohargeable to 

the olectric energy sold in the territory to be taken, will be 

renderod lese used and usefUl and profit~ble until ~he load is 

recovered.. With the exception of s portion of the steam generat-

ing capacity, the Edison COmp~fS entire gonerating and trans-

mission system Will oontinue to be used in conneotion with the 

sale of oleotrio energy in tho territory not taken, but the 

extent, effioiency and profitablenoss o~ the use w1ll 09 material-

ly d1~nish9d until tho recovery o~ tho lo~d. 

(2) That portion of the Edison Company's generating 

and transmission systom which has heretofore been eharg&able to 

the eleotric energy sold in the territory not to "oe taken, as 
~ll as the distribution system in said territory, will be 

rendored lesS pro!1tablo ~~ honce less valuablo w unti~ the 

time of recovery. for the reason that the cost of each K.W.E. 

of eloctric onergy sold by the Edison Comp~ in its rom$iDing 

territory will be greater then heretofore With no assuranee 

of ability to charge sn~ collect correspondingly higher rates. 

Without at thiS time referring to other faotors, it will be 

suftic1ont, to illustrate this pOint, to draw attention to 

tho !~ct th~t the inveet~ont in generating ~a tr~scission 
S1Stem per K. Tff. of ma.x1mut:l d.omand. wi~_l be greater then before 
~d that operating expenoos for each K.W.R. of electric energy 

sold will bo greator than before for tho reason that it w1ll 

be impossible to reduoe operating expenses now chargeable to 

the entire system, to tho samo extent to which the nucber of 

K.W.E.s sold will be diminished. 



Viewing the offect on the Edison Co~p~'s entire re-

maining property as a whole~ without eegreation into various 

elements, we msy say broadly that the Edison Company will find 

itself the owner after sevorance of certain property - its 

entire generating system, its entire tr8nsmisSion system with 

minor exceptions, and its entire distributing system in the 

torritory not t$ken - which property will yield a mater1al17 

diminishod roturn ~d hence will be loss valuable until the 

period of recovery, than it has horetofore been. 
~e Edison COCl.pc,ny takes tho p08i tion that it is the 

City's duty to COmPonsate the comp~ for the entire demage to 

the property romaining in its ownership. In support of this 

pOSition, tho Edison Company has submitted a number of detailed 

calcUlatiOns to show the extent of the dsmge. This testimony 

was presented principally in tho affidavits of CharloS L. Edger 

~d. Ss."ll"\lol Insull) as revised. from time to time, and the test1-

::lollY of' E.. H. Ballard, the Edison CO"OlPs.:lY's e.szistan t general 

manAger. The methods followed by aach of thase witnessos in-

volve detelled ~athem~tical computations based upon a large 

number of factors. nearly ~l of which are stro'ngly contested b:v 

the City. The Eclison ComprulY'S fina.l claim to severance d.ama.ges, 

assuming ~ condition of perti~l severance~ ~ppears on p~ 

246 of tho company's brief and is the sum of $10,706,236.32. 

It ~sy be proper in passing to draw attention to the fact that 

thiS ~~ i3 more then twico the just cOQponsat1on to be paid 

for the entire property to be to.!ten and. is a.pproximately one-

half the investment in the E~ison CO~pany's entire remaining 

property including its entire generating system, almost its 

entire tr~smission systom and its entire dtstributing syste~ 

in the territory not to be taken. 
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The City tsJtOS tho position tha.t it is not res-

!)onsible, S,8 a. matter o~ l~W, for damage to the' :property 

~ot to be taken, with the exooption of cost of monoy, do-

J;lrocis.tion s:c.d maintenance charges on that portion of the 

genors.tin~ ani transmission systo~, expressed as a per-

oentago o! the entire generating snd tr~sm1eeion system, 

which will be rendered ~tempors.rily idle~. The City urges 

that the seVer~oo d~cge to be paid under this he$d can 

not properly exoeed $414,035.56. The City oontends that 

if damage is done to other remaining property of the Edison 

companr, by reason of increeaed cost per unit of electriC 

energy sold or othe rwise, this is a dt'JDage for which the 

City is ~ot legally liable. The City'S position appears 

to be the.t if the Edison Compsny's pr'operty not· t<? be taken 

suffors damage, apart from the specified charges on a' 

porcentage of generating and transmission capital rendered 

"teoporarily idle", tho remedy is an application by the 

Edison Company to tho Railroad Commission to increase the 

rs.tos po.id by the Ed.ison COI:Ips.ny's oonsumers in orange, 

RiverSide and San Bern~aino Counties ana that portion 

of Los .A.:c.geles County which is not to bo taken. The C1 t~ 

~resented no ovidence to show that, even if the Railroad 

Commission should $uthorize ~ increase in rates, the 
Edison Co~~ could, as a matter of fsot, realize s~oh 

increase or hold its businesS under the increased rates. 

Mr. R. H. Ballard testified, in behalf of the Edison 

Companr, thst if the compan~ts rates in the territory 

not to be taken were lncrea8e~t tho oomp6nY woUld not 
be &b~c to make good 1tz ~oeGoG. ~or the roaBon that 



it would lose a considerable portion of its business 
to competing eleotric utilities and to other forms of 

powor. 
T'.c.e C'ity furthermore takes issue with the Edison 

Compa.n.y on the question of fact Whether any losses V1111 be 

suffered by the Edison Company exoept in connection with 
that percentage of the generating and transmisSion system 

which is assumed to be rendered "temporS=ily 1dleft
• 

We have given csrefUl consideration to the diS-

cussion o! sev~r~ce damages contained ~~ Commissioner 

Edgerton's opinion and to a considerable extent agree 

wi th hiS ~elys1s of the Ed.ison Compa,ny's contentio::l.s. 

We find ourselves un~ble, however, to agree with his 

conolusion that we have no right to give consideration 

to any elecont of 3everance damages other than cost of 

money, ~epreeiation and mainten~co on that peroent$ge 

of the generating ~d transmiss10n system which may be 

considered chargeable to tho business of the territory 
to be taken. If consideration were given to this element 

slone, the allowance which we would. find, after such 

correction of the vs.rio'tlS :ea.ctors as 1s rendered nec-

essary by the ev10.enco heroin, woul4 be $712,301.53, 

inatead. of the sum of $905,521.54 fo'tmd in the d.is-

senting opinion herein. 
We find, however, that, in addition to thiS 

s1ngl& ele~ent recognized in the dissenting opinion 
herein, consideration must also be given to tho other 

oqually clear and d.irect cloments of sever~e damage t 

including particularly (ll losS of intrinsic value, 

duo to less profitable use, of that percentsge of the 
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generating and transmission system which may be considered 

chargeable to the business of the territory not to be 

taken, and the distributing SYSt0~ therein, and (2) loss 

in intrineic value, &ue to lasS profitable uso, of tnst 

percentage of the gener~ting and transmission system which 
may be oonsidered chargeable to the business of the terri-

tory to be taken. 
We speek of "peroentage Ii of the generating. and 

transmission system, for the reason that no part of the 

generating and~ransmiSSion system can be oonsidered 

separately and"sa.id to be ohargeable to th':l terri tor:;-

not taken instead of to the territory taken, or vice vorsa. 

~~e same generating plants have produced and the same 

transmission lines aave carried electriC onergy sold both 

in the territory to bo taken and ~ tho territory not 

to be t~ton. It 13 im~oosible to take any specific portion 

of the gen~rating and transmiSSion syste~, set 1t on 

one Side, and say.that this particular property will 

be ren~ered "temporarily idle" by sGver~co, or tha.t 

this particular portion of tho'plant w1ll slone be 

"directly" affeoted by sovor~ce. We consider it en-, 
tirely illogical to estimate the d~~ge done to one 
essumcd ~art of the gener&ting and trgnsmission system 

~~ to leave out of con~ideration the equally ~irect 

damage done to every other :part of tho same ~ystem. 

Tho most fund~entsl differonce betw~en Com-

missionor Edgerton and cursolves with reference to 

severance d~ages is tha.t he refuses to give any 
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conSideration Whatsoevor to the cle$rly proven ~iminu

tion in earnings ~a nonce in the ~rofitableness of the 

use of the c)l:ltire property not to be taken, both the 

property rendered "tempora:i1y idle~ and the other prop-

orty, while we hold that this element must be conaidered 

ana just compenestion awsrded tnerefor. 
Seotion 14 of Article I of the Constitution of 

California provides in ~artthat "private property shall 

not bo taken or d~agod for public use without just coc-

pensation having first been made to, or paid into court 

for, the O\"r.'lor." 
Section 4·7 of the ?ublic Utilities Act, the 

~~t1culsr st~tutory ~rovizion which governs this ~rO-. . . 
ceed1ng, provides in ~artthat it is the duty of tho 

Ecilroad Commission in a proceeding of this character 

to fix and determino "the just compensation which 

zhall be paid" by the public authority "for said public 

utility and said lands, property snd rights thereof, or 

the perts or portions thoreof sought to be acquired". 

A. statute provid.ing. without limiting or qualify1ng 

l~guage, th~t just compensation shall be aW$r~ed for 

the property to be truten, is univerSally held to re-

quire the award of severanco damages to the extent to 

Which they are provea. LeWiS, Eminent Domain, ~nird 

Ed.1tio::::l, Section 686; 'Bigelow v. West Winconsin Po. Co., 

27 Wisc. 486. 
In Eachus v. LoS ;Jl~eles Consoli~ated. Electric 

Railway Co., 103 Cal. 614, 617, an eminent domain pro-

ceeci.ing, the Supreme Court of Californi s. Said: 



"Whenever the enjoyment by tho plaintiff 
of ~ome right in reference to the property 
itself is ma~e intrinsically less valuable, 
he has suife:rod s. dSr:lago for which he is en-
titled to compcnsetion." 

~ho proporty to be take~ in this proceodinB is pert 

and par¢ol of a single, interco~ected, unified system for the 

generation, transmission and distribution of electric energy. 

The property not to bo taken consists principally o~ hydro-
oloctric and ste~ genorating plants, electric transmission 

lines ~d an electric distribution system. This property is 

not like a parcel of real ostate which may be used for many 

purposes and which has a market value independent of the par-

ticul~ b~s1noos whicA may at th~ time be con~uotod thoreon. 

Tte ~roperty not to be taken herein hss but little value other 
tllaJl sorap vDJ. ue ;Cor ~ purpo,se other than tho genere.tion, , 

trsnsmissio~ and distrioutio~ o£ eloctric onor~. It& valu& 

is dependent almost entirely on the ~ro£itableneas of its 
USe tor that ~urpose. It it is rendered by severance less 
profitable, it is clearly ronderod ~intrinsiosllY less v81u-

able~ gnd hence its owner is entitlea to just co~ensation 

for the datlage. 
T".o.i s principle, whicA wo't1.ld scem to '00 olea: on 

reason an~ authority, was applied by the Railroad Commission 
o! Wisconsin, under a statute very si~lar to Section 47 of 

tho ~~blic Uti11ti~s Act, in two csseS in which to"-ns were 
condemning eleetric distributing systems. In each easo, 
severnnce damcges were ollowed tor d~ago to the property 
not taken. In re Just Comnensation to be Paid by Villa.ge 

of Cashton to Casnton Li~ht ana Power Com~anl, 3 W.R.C.R. 

67,80,96; In re Just Comnensat1on to be Paid by Village 
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o~ Prairie du Sao to Prairio du Sao Mill Dnd Light Com~~~, 

l5 ~. Po. C. R. 360, 36S, 364. 

Reference is also made to two cases decided by this 

CQm=iesion, in which Sevor~ce d~ages for damage to portions 

of public utility property not taken were swarded. In the Me. tter --
of t:c.e A'O:plios.tion of City of Santa Monioa. for an Order of the 

Railroad. Commission Fixing. and. Determinint.\ tho Just Coaoansa.tiol':. 

to be Paid to City Water Com"Oany o'f Ooean Pnrk, Vol. 7, Opinions 

ruld orders 0 f Rsilroed. COmmission of Cali fornia, 1'1'. 46~, 469; 

In the metter of the A~"Olioation of City oi San Diego for an Order 

0; the Eailroad Co~esion Fi~in~ and Determining the Just Compen-

s~tion to be "O~id to Cuy~aca Water Com"Oanl, Vol. 7, Opinions and 

Orderz of the Railroad Commizsion of California, pp. 305,313,314. 

~Ae City's contention that severance dsmages must be 
limited to cost of money, depreciation and maintenance on that 

porcent~o of the generating and transmisSion system which is 

rendered "teQporarily idle" rests on bsre assertion. without sup-
porting $uthority. If, as $amitte~ by the City, sevorance damages 

must be paid ~or this one olemant of demase, we oan see no esoape 

froe. the concl,;.sion that d.amages tlust also be :!te.id :for the e'quaJ.l,. 

cle~ 00lc1. direct diminution in value of the entire propertY' not 

taken, result1ns from its being made less profitable and hence 

"intrinSically less veluo.ole lf (Eachus v. Los Angeles Consolida.ted 

:Electrio Ra11wo.;v Co., supro.). This diminution in pl'oii ta.ble use 

~t~ects tho entire genereting system. the entire transmiSSion system 
with certain cinor excoptions ~d tho entire distributing s~tem 

not taken, inclu~ing the property rendered. "tempor~ilY idle n • 

Tho mere fact that the exact ~Ottnt of severance ~gea 

1S ~ifficult to determine should not, of course, result in a-failure 

to find. any d4mages, if componsation is justly due. It is our dutY'. 



just as it would be the duty of a jury sitting in our plaoe, to 

use our best ju~~ent on all the evidence bearing on the ~uestion 

end to reach such conclusion as, in the light of the entire 

evidence; seems just and reasonable. 

Passing now from a discussion of principles to 

e consideration of the facts in connection with the amount of 

severa.:::lce de.mages. we ha.ve given os.re~uJ. oonsideration to all 

the testimony and eXhibits which bearfon this question. 

The various clsimS of the Edison Company in thiS 

oonneotion are based on a n~ber of olearly erroneous bases and 

assumptions. 
~ne Edison Company claims net earnings of 8 per 

cent from tho entire property not to be taken, although there is 

noth~g to show that such a return would necessarily be allowed or 

oouJ.a. be oarned ond a.lthough the c omp:myr s net earnings from its 

bUSinesS in the territory not to be taken have not exceed 7.166 
per cent on the investment. TIhy the company ShoUld ola.im, in 

its oalculations, a. return of S pOl' cont from tho entire property 

not to be taken when it has actually been receiving only Slightly 

in eXCOS$ of 7 pOl' cent, is not clear. In estimating severance 
damages, the company certainly has no right to assume that it 

ought to be placed, with referenoe to the property not to be taken, 

in a position better than that in Which it actually finds itself. 

The company's prooedure in estimsting losses for 

a period of years until the assumed recovery of the maximum 
peak demand and then capitalizing for all time to come the loss 

which the company claims to find at the end of this period is 

entirely without justifiostion. If the company had pursued 

its oalculations a little further, it would have reached a. 

period when, on its own figures, its net earnings in the terri-

tory not t~en ~ou1d nave entirely recovered, at wnich time 
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there woUld be no foundation tor a claim to a permanent 

ca~1ta11zation of assumed deficits. The company 18 further 

in error in basing its c~loulations on the time of assumed 

recovery of maximum peak demand. 'l!he maximum pea.k demand. 

is only one of the elements of the problem and is a more 

or lees incidental factor. At the time of the assumed re-

covery of the maximum pesJt demo.nd. the company's net earn1rlge 

might be either greater or less than they were bafore. The 

real factor to be conaidered here is net earnings and not 

diversity factors, load fa.ctors or any other 0'-£ the elements 

which are only steps in the final solution of the problem. 
We find further. from the evidence herein, that 

the increases in gross revenue from the sales of electric energy. 

year by year. as nssumed by the Edison Co~psny, are too small 

and that the allowancos clo.imed by the oompm:t.Y for m1ntensnce. 

operating expenses and depreoiation after the severance are too 

large. '11e agree with the City that the result of severance 

would be to reduce materially the Ed.ison Company's expend.itttreS 

tn conneotion With the operation of its steam plants. 
On the otber hand, we oannot agree With the City's 

oontention that the cost per X.W.E. of eloctrio energy sold 

subsequent to the severance will be no grea.ter than the cost" 

prior to the severance. The evidence clearly shows that the 

cost Will be greater than before, but that the differenoe in 

cost Will grad.ue.lly be eliminated With the recovery of the 

Edison Company'a load. 
The total S'WD. claime d by the ~disonCompany far 

severance damages, ceing in excess of $10.000.000.00, is without 
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..... ' e:A'3' ~uet1f1oat1on in the ovidenoe whenoarefully and prc:perly 

analyzed. 
We have taken into oonsideration the deficits in net 

earn1D8S trotl the entire propertj" not taken; during e. period o:f six 

yeare; at the end of which time we find from the evidence as pre-

sented he:re1n~ that the net earnings w111 have been reoovered. Eaoh 

faotor 1n the probl.em bas been determined to the best of our ab1l1t7~ 

fram the evidenoe here1n. 
We have also given oonsideration to tbe damage to the 

inve8 tment per X. W. of max1mum demand and to) the increased 00 at of 
produoing eaoh ~W.R. of eleotrio enGrgy resulting therefrom and 

frce other factors. 
To'these and to each other element of severance damages 

referred to in the testimoD,J herein we have given the weight to wh1ch 

WO tind them respectivel1 to be eXlt1tl l,d. 
We wish to make it ent1:rely olear tba t 1n determ1ning 

the ~ust oompensation to be paid by tbe Cit:?' to the Edison Comp8n3'~' 
either for the propert1 to be taken or under the head of severanoe 

dame.ge8~ we do not in aXl3' waY' reach our 00 nclus ion by the capi tal1-

sat10n o! earnings. In determ1n~ the ~ust oompensation to be paid 

~or the propert~ Whioh is to be taken by the City. we baTe set forth 

the authorities hola1ng clearly that suoh capitalization of eaminga 

is not perm1ssible tn the determination of the value of publio uti1itl 

property to be taken. We consider that these autboritiee correctly 
state the law and we have followed them 1mpl1e1t17· I~ it is improper 
to oap1te.lize earn1llgs in determining the just compensation to be 

paid for the property to be taken; we see no reason wl:G' 1 t 18 not 
eque.ll,. :improper to ca.pi t81iZe loss in earningS in conneotion 'With 

'Property not to be teJten. our estab11s:tment herem of the def1l11te 

term of s 1% years for the recovery of net earnings from the prop'rtl 

not to be te.lten is; in oU' opinion; absolutely inoonsistent with the 

aasnmption tbat 8n1 defioit 1n earnings is to be oapitalized for all 

t1me to come. It must be understood, of cour8e~' tbat what w. are 



sa11ng is confined to tb~e oondemnation of publi0 utili t1 propert 7 

~d to tlle evidence here:tn. While We are awarding to the Edison 
Comps.ny; under the head of severance da.mages. a oompensation, which. 

1n our opinion. is a full and. just oOtlpensat1on. for the damage to 

the property not to be taken; we are mee.eur1n~ such compe:a.aatt.on 

not by 8.'(J3 capitalization of loes 1:0. earnings for all t:1me to oome; 

but b1 add1ng. ,-ear 01 year. the reasonable losses until the period. 

of reoover7 as determined from the evidenoe heretn; and by bri~g1ng 
the amounts thus aacerte.1n.e4'~' 1'ee.r b,- year. back to tbe date as of 

18 
which the oompell8ation hereintdete:rm1ned. 1'he ul t1ms.te faot to be 

ascertained 1n oonnection w1th severanoe damages is the ~ust oompen-

sation. measured not by the oapita11zo.t1on of lose 1n net .ar:c1nga~ 

but b1 the reduction in value o:! the propert1 not to be taken~ caueed 

by the severanoe. 
We find; ae e. faot~ ~rom a consideration of all the 

ev1dellO~ beu1ng on the question. that the ~U8t compensation to be 

psia by -th.e City of :toe A.n8ele8 and the Board o£ Pttbl:to Servioe 

Co.miss1oners ot the City of ~08 Angelos to southern Cal1!otn1a 
Edison Compen37' ala severl!LtJ.Oe dsm~G8 to the lAnd8~ prop!rrty and 

rights of the Ea..1BO~ Cotrp~ not to be taken. ras'CJ.t1ng !l'O'm the 

to.k1ng ot the lands'. property and rights desor1bed in Appendix .L 

hereto attached is tho 8tUIl ot ~1;576~OOO.OO. 

':Che Edison Cotxp~'; on :page 246 of its orilS:!'; makes & 
clatm to $380;340.04 under the head of ~ort1zed bond discount 
and expense." No authority is oited to show that a separate allow-
ance for any such 1tGtl slx)'o.le.. 'be ad.d.ed to the just compensation 
ot~rw1se deter:l1ned. In so far as this item is proper to be COll-
sidered as entering tnto the oost of money or otherwise. it 18 in-
cluded in the just compensation hereinbefore fixed and determined 
for the lands, property and rights to be taken. 

Before presenting anr for.mal findings herein, we deem 
it ~ro~cr to S87 that the Railroad Commission desires to be o~ all 
possible assistanoe to both parties herein in solving the problem 
wbich arises from the legal right and the desire of the C1t1 of IQe 
Angeles to own and operate its own mnnic1psl electric distributing 
syStem. The Railroad Commission stands ready to render service to 
the extent ot its ab11it1. either 1n oonnection with the present 
proceeding or in connection with any other solution o~ the prob19m 
wh1Qh t~ parties hereto may hereafter be advised to undertake. 



CITY OF LOS l.NG~ES, en incorporated. cit~. and BOARD 

OF PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSIONERS OF THE CITY OF LOS ANGEI;~S. 

having filed with the Ra1lroed Commission a petition settiDg 
forth the intention of Said aa ty to acq:tlire under eminent domsin 

~rocoedings. or otherwise. specifically described parts or ~or
tions of the land.s" property and. rights of southern Cal 1:f orn1a 
Edison Compe.:c.y, ~ publiO 'U.ti~i t:,v" end a.eki:og the Railroad. .com.-

mission to fix ana d.eterm1ne the just compeneat1on to be paid to 
southern California Ed.ison Company for said lands" property end 

rights" public hoarings having been held" the ~rties hereto 

having been s.c oor de d fu.l'. oppor tun 1 t y to :pr eeen t ,e.l1 en deno e 

d.esired by them rospeot1vol.y to be snbm1tted" briefs 'bsving been 

filed, this proceeding having been submitted and the Railroa.d. 

CommiSSion be~g ~u11y a~prisea in the premises. 

~he Railroad Commission hereby makeS its findingS of 

faot o.e follows: 
1. Zhe Railroad Commission hereby finds as a fact 

that the just oompensation to be paid by the City of Los Ange1es 

and the Board of Publio Servioe CommiSSioners of the City of 

Los Angeles to SouthernCalifor,nia Edison Company for that part 

or portion of said company's lands. property and rights" not 

including severa.nce damages,. Which sa.id lands. propertya.nd 

rights ere described in APFendix A whioh is attaohed to snd made 

a. pert of these findingS, is the sum of $4,750~OOO.OO. 

2. ~e Railroad Commission hereby findS as a. fact 

that the just oompeneation to be ~aid by the City of Los Angeles 

and the Bo~rd of Public Service Commissioners of the Cit~ ot 

Los Ange~es to Southern C~~i~orni~ Edison Co~ny as seversnce 

damages to the landS, property and rights of Southern C~liforn1a 

Edison Company not to be takac. by the 01 ty of Los ADgeles end. the 



Board of Publio Service Commissioners of the Cit~ of Los Angeles, 

resulting from the t~ing of the land.s. property and rights de-
scribed in Appendix .& W'tlich is a.ttacned to snd made a part of 

these findings, is the sum of $.J: .. 5'7.8:.000:.00'. 

3. The Railroad Commission hereby finds as a fact 

that the just compensation to be paid by the City of Los Angeles 

and the Eoerd of Public SerVice Gommissionere of the City of 

Loe .~eles to Southern California Edison Com~~y for the taking 

of tho lands, property and rights desoribed 1nAppendix A which 

is a ttc,ched. to and. made a part ot these findings and for the 

Severance damages to the lands, property and rights Of Southern 

California Edison Company not to be taken, is the sum of 

$&:Z28;OOO,.OO:. 

'!!he foregoing opinion and find.ings are hereb,y approved 

and ordered filed as the opinion and findiDgs of the Railroad 

CommiSSion of the State of California. 

~ated at San Franoisco, Caltfornis, this 

of Septenber, 1916. 

Cotar:liesionere. 
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APPENDIX A -

Desoription ot Property propos~d to be aoquired b,. Oit7 of LOB Angeles a8 per .-.~-.~ 
2 2 '2' 4 1If- Applioation 1424. ---

SUBDmSIOB At 
Desoription ot PTOperty In the Oit,? ot LOB Anseles. 

LAlIDS AND I1lPROVEldENTS THEREON 
In the City ot LOB Angeles', Oounty of Los Angeles, state of Cali:tomia. 

Sub.stationNo. 1: -

On Boylston street between Firat street and Seoond street, as shown on Bo. o-183-A, attaohed 
to the applioation and on file with the Oo~s8ion, and desoribed as fOllOWS, to-wit:-

['-00 
~ 

Being lots Seventeen (17) and Eigbte&n (18)in Blook "Q" of the Los Angeles Improvement Company's 
Subdivision-of a part of Lot One (1) of Blook ,f.hirty-eight (38) of Hanoook's Survey. aooording to a map 
of said Bubdi?iaion, of reoord in the offioe of the_ County Reoorder at said County in Book of Ulsoellaneous 
Reoords Ten (10) at page seven (7); together with all buildings and improvements thereon. -
Sub~Station No. 2 and Offioes: 

On Pourth street between UBin street and Los Angeles street, as shown on Map No. O-l8a-B, 
attaohed to the applioation and on file with the Oommission, and desoribed as follows, to-wit:-

BeIng all that portion of Lot Six (G) lying Westerly of a line ten (10) feet easterly of the 
dividing line between Lots Eight (8) and Hine (9) and running parallel therewith, prolonged to the 
southerly line of said Lot Six (6); a strip of lend ten (10) feet wide off the northwesterly side of 
Lot Eight (8) and all of Lots Iline (9) and ~en (10) in Blook "B" of the Baker Traot, as per map thereof 
reoorded in Book 6. page 469, Misoellaneous Reoords, in the offioe of the Reoorder of said County; 
together with all buildings and improvements thereon. 

Sub-Station No.4: 

Rear of Lot at 1107 west 31st street, between Orohard street and Hoover street, as shown on 
Map No. 0-183-D, attaohed to the application and on file wit~ the Commission, and desoribed as follows, ' 
to wit:- -

Being the north fifty-three and seventy-eight hundredths (63.78) feet of Lot Sixty-three (63) 
of the Carter Grove Traot, 8S per mnp reoorded in Book 11. page a8, of Misoellaneous Reoords of said 
Oounty; together with all buildings end improvements thereon • . 

it 'I 



8ub~Station No.5: 
On Thirtieth street, between Trinity street and the right of way of the santa Monica 

Branoh of the Southern Paoifio Railroad. 8S shown on Map No.. O-183-E, attached to applioation and 
on file with the Com~llasiOn, and desoribe~ 8S follows, to-wit:-

Being Lot Twenty-one (21)-of the Ford Tract, as per map recorded in Book 2, page 26. 
of Maps, in the office of the County Reoorder of said County; together with all buildings 
and improvements thereon. 

SUb-station No.6: 
On Porter street, east of Santa Fe Avenue, as shown on map No. O-183-F. attaohed to applioation 

and on file uitb the Commission, and desoribed 8S follows, to~wit:-
Being Lot Two Hundred and Eighty-six (286) of M. L. Wi oks Sub~division of the 

Garbolino-Cooper and South and Porter Traots, as per map reoorded in Book 16, page 73, 
Misoellaneous Reoords of soid Oounty; together with all buildings and improvements thereon. 

Sub-Station 110. 7: 
On the northwest oorner of Figueroa street and Slauson Avenue, as shown on Map Ho. O-183-G, 

attaohed to applioation and 6n file with the Oommission. and desoribed 8S follows, to-wit:-
Being Lot ~ree (3), and the south half of Lot Two (2), Blook A, of the MOCartby 

Company.s Sub-division of Brodersen Place, as reoorded in Book 7, page 1?7. of Maps, in the 
offioe of the county Reoorder of said County: together with all buildings and improvements 
thereon. 

Oherry street Garage and Sub-Store: 
Between Sixteenth street and Pico street on Wright street and on the alley (formerly 

oalled Cherry street), west of Wright street. as shown on Map HO. 0-183-8, attached to npplioation 
end on file with the Commission, and described as fOllOWS, to-wit:-

Being Lots Seventeen (17), Eighteen (18). Twenty (20) and Twenty-two (22). 1n Blook 
TwO (2), of Wright's Sub-division of Sisters of Charity ~raot. a8 per map thereof reoorded in 
Book 6, page 431, LUscelleneou8 Reoords of said County; together with all buildings and 
improvements thereon. 
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San :Pedro sub-Station: 

on the sou.theast oorner of Olive Streot and nesEI. street, San Padro, as shown on l:nP 
l~o, O-183-J, attaohed to applloation am 011 fUo \11 tb tM CoT-'lnission, and desoribed as 1

4

0110',,'3, to .... ,1it I 

Boing 1..0 ts r..\;onty-nino (29) 0.00 'i'nll-ty (30) in Dlook EIght (6) t of Peak' e 
Sub-division of Bloolls Boven (7) ~Jlri EiCht (8) of Palos Vordes ~aot. as r:.er nap l'ooordod in 
Book ~10 (?oJ; !l\Be 57 of l~~l--.s I in tre 0 ffi. ca of the Oounty Recoluor of said county; tOb(lther 
,;ith all buildings find iUl)rOYEl:~nt9 thereon. 

Subject to a right of uay over said ~)roporty for tho reintwancc, eO!lstl7 ,lotioll £Llld 
rorair of 'Pil)O lIma for t!"19 cOllvoyanoe of iatel', ~s resorvod by a deed rcconled In Book 672. 
lego 247, of Deeds t reoor(19 of mid_oounty. 

And subjeot also to oonditions an1 rustrlcHollS contained in tho ])ead to 
Ada. S. Hood, recorded in Book 2073, paGe l7l, of Deeds, reoQ'ds of said COlUlty. 

!';nn1~Oll sub-station: 

0-11 the -BOutooast COl"Ilt:r 0 i Str.:th street and D. Stl'O€:t, ~;tlnil1E;ton, as sCia;m on Hap lTo. 0-183-3. 
attacbed to 8l-:pl1catioll and Oil file \11th trJO (JotYlisaion, and desoribed w follo-,-;s, tc"',l1t: 

Being Lot 0140 (1) in Blook ?on {lOl, EG/:1GO sc,von ('1). of '.'-Ut.1ili{5tOll. 
(orDerly !{O",r &:..'1 pedro, no.! a part of tho oity of Los J\nCola s, as ror r:-ap reoorded In 
Book 5, paco 9, alld in Book 6, pago 66, of Dood.s, rooords of roid Count~l; tcgetael' llith all 
buildinf,'S Ci.:('.d iUf}ro\'Qrents theroon. 

RIGHm 9F HAY 

Al,¥ and. a.ll pl'i. vate rl(jl.ta 0:( l:ay OiUOO trJ the Oour-eny til thin tile 01 ty of ],08 AnCelos for \ta9 
of tho distributing 1il)38 hel'oillafto~ dosoribed. 

BA.<:>B1T1Im 

Any and all Caf3Qtle~1ts controlled by too CO!!lI..Ellly withln tho Olty of Los J.n[;0103 £01' uao of tt.a 
diatl'i bllt1~ 11nea horoinafter desoribed. 

FR..~{OHISES 

/111 francbiae rit;tlts of the nouthorn QUlfornla Edison Ccllll:Ony to oC!lupy and uso the struets, alleys 
ani publio placos \'Ii thin tho Oity of Los l.llgelea exoopt the right to operata and naintain tho r hJsloal }l1''ppor~ie3 
of said Co::rpAAy within enid oity not sOuV1t to bo tal:on 'b-J tho proC>30dillg to "nbich this AP}:Ondlx pOJ'~aIn9. 
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LOOAL DISTRIBU~lNG SUB-STATION EQUIPMENf 

--~------~~~------~--------~----~---------~~------------~-~~-~-.~----------------~--~~--------~------------------~-: :. Alternating CUrrent E~iPment 
: : Trans. 1 total : 1 Ho. of' :0. of. : 
I tHo. otlCapaolty: Type 0'112200 Volt2switohboard: 

Sub.sttltl0n : Location 2 BankitLK. V.A. :Trallsform~r: F§~d~rs t . Panels : 

lio. 1 

Ho. 2 
No. a 

Boylston st. between 1st and 
2nd streets 

120 East ~ourtb street 
Alhambra Avenue and Avenue 21 

" 6 

-
2776 
6606 

Bo. 4 1107 West 31st street 3 3600 

Air Blast 
Air Blast 

.. -
water Oooled 

6 10 ) 
10 Remote ) 

Control ) 

" 4 ) 
) 

6 8 ) 
) 

Ho. 6 East 30th st. nenr San Pedro st. 2 2400 Water Oooled 4 6 ) Together 191 th rllAuxiU
-Bo. 6 Porter st. near Santa Fe Avenue 3 3600 Water Oooled 6 9 aries snd 

No. 7 Slauson and ~igueroa street 2 6700 
appurtenanoes. 

water Oooled 3 4 ) 
) 

San Pedro Uesa and Olive Sta., San Pedro 1 750 water Oooled 4 14 ) 
) 

Wilmington 6th and D streets, Uilmington 1 460 self Oooled 1 3 ) 
) 

East San Pedro On property of S.P.L.A.& S.L.R.R. 1 200 1 2 ) 

DIREOT CUlmENr Ell1.rlPUEl(~ 
}lotor -m~nera~ors~- ~f StorageBSt~erle81 Ho. or: : 

Bo. I : I: 1Capaoity, Peeders :llo.ot : 

No. 2 120 East Fourth street 

of I sTotal Cap.: zllo.of:One-hour:220 :600 ISW.Bd.: 
Sets:Voltage: K.W. :Bo.:Cells: rate :Volt:Vo1tIPanels: 

6 110/220 
3 600 

3200 
1126 

1 
1 

140 2660 Amps. 
140 6400 Amps. 18 6 24 

)Togeth-
)er witt 
)al1 
)AUXili-
Jarles 
) and 
)appurt-
)enanoef 



HIGH TENSION AND LOW TEUSION· LIBES 

Desoription by Looation of High Tension and Lo. Tension Distributing 
Lines, inoluding Cables, Wires. Oonduits, Manholes ~nd Equipment, 
Transformer Vaults and Equipment, Poles and Fittings. --..... ----

30,000 Volt Lines: 

r"1" 
If') 

A 30,000 volt line beginning at the interseotion of the Westerly Boundary of said oity and 
~lorenoe Avenue; thenoe easterly along Florence Avenue to Figueroa street; thenoe northerly along 
Pigueroa street to Slauson Avenue, where the line loops into Sub-station Ho. 7; thence northerly along 
Figueroa street to Pifty-first street; thenoe easterly slong Fifty-first street to Central Avenue; 
thence northerly along Central Avenue to Fifty-first street; thenoe easterly along Fifty-first Street 
to Hooper Avenue; thenoe portherly along Hooper Avenue to Yorty-eighth Plnce; thenoe easterly along 
~orty-eightb Plaee to st~ton Avenue; thence northerly along staunton Avenue to yemon Avenue; thenoe 
easterly along Vernon Avenue to its interseotion with the easterly boundary of said oity. 

A 30,000 volt line begInning at the interseotion of the southerly-boundary of saId olt,v ond the 
right of way of the Atohison. ~opeka and santa Ie Railroad; thence northerly along sald right of way to 
Oheney street; thenoe easterly along Oheney street to the ~ester1y aIde of the Los Angeles River ~d; 
thence northerly along the Los Angeles River Bed to the ri~t of uay of the Atchison, Topeka end Santa 
He Railroad; thence northerly slong Baid right of Tosy to llinth street. 
16.000 Volt Lines: 

A 16.000 volt line beginning at the steam-eleotrio generating station known as "L98 Angeles No.3", 
looated at Alhambra Avenue and Avenue 21; thenoe westerly along Alhambra Avenue to North Main Street; 
thenoe southwesterly along Borth Main ~treet to the Junotion of North ~lin Street with Alameda street and 
Ord street; thenoe southerly along Alameda street to LOB Angeles street: thenoe southerly along Los 
Angeles Street to Fourth street; thenoe wester~ along Fourth street to Sub.Statlon No.2 on Fourth 
street between Los Angeles Street and Main street. . 

A 16.000 volt line peginning at the aforesaid junotion of North Main street, Ord street end 
A1ameda street; thenoe westerly along Ord street to Oaatelar Street;thenoe southerly along OaBtelar 
street to Sunset Boulevard; thence westerly along Sunset Boulevard to Beaudry Avenue; thence eoutherl1 
along Beaudry Avenue to an alley between First and ~eoond streets: thenoe westerly along soid alley to 
Sub-Station Ho.1 on Boylston Street, between First street and Seoond street. 



15,000 Volt Lines (Oont'd.), 

(\1 
10 

A 16 000 volt line beginning at said Sub-Station Ho.l;. thenoe westerly along the Alley between 
First street and Seoond street to Ohio etreet; thence southerly along Ohio street to Second street; 
thence weBterly along Seoond street to Lucns Avenue; thenoe sontherly along Lucas Avenue to Sixth Street: 
thenoe westerly along Sixth Street to Union Avenue: thence southerly along Union Avenue to Seventeenth 
street: thenoe westerly along Seventeenth Street to Burlington Avenue; thence southwesterly along Bur-
lington Avenue to Hoover street; thenoe southerly along Boover street to ~enty-eeoond street; thenoe 
westerly along Twenty-seoond street to Magnolia Avenue; thenoe southerly along !~gnolia Avenue to Adams 
street; thence westerly along Adams street to Orohard Avenue; thence southerly along Orohard Avenue to 
Twenty-ninth street; thenoe westerly along Twenty-ninth street to Orchard Avenue; thenoe southerly along 
Orohard Avenue to the Alley between fhirtieth street and ~~irty-£irst street; thence easterly along said 
alley to Sub-Station No!4, looated 011 rear of Lot at 1107 West Thirty-first street. -

A 16.000 volt 11ne beginning at the interseotion of Orohard Avenue and aforesaid alley: thenoe 
southerly along Orohard Avenue to Jefferson street: thenoe westerly along Jefferson Street to- Seventh 
Avenue; thenoe northerly along Seventh Avenue to Montola1re Street; thence westerly and northwesterly 
along Yontolaire street to the Intersection-of Adame street and the iVesterly Boundary of seid oity. 

A 16.000 volt line beginning at the interseotion of Fourth street and Los Angeles street; thenoe 
southerly along Los Angeles street to Winston street; thence easterly along Winston street to Wall street; 
thenoe southerly along ITall street to Elevellth Street; thenoe westerly along Eleventh Street to Santee 
street; thence southerly along Santee street to Sixteenth street; thenoe easterly along Sixteenth street 
to San Pedro street; thence southerly along ann Pedro street to Thirtieth street; thence westerly slong 
Thirtieth Streot to Sub-st~tion Ho. 6, on Thirtieth Street, east of Trinity street. 

A 16.000 vol~ line beginning at the interseotion o£ Eighth street and Wall street; thenoe 
easterly along Eighth street to Alameda street; thenoe southerly along Alameda street to Ninth street; 
thence easterly along Ninth Street to ~anta Ye Avenue; thence northerly along Santa Fe Avenue to POr~er 
Street; thenoe easterly along Porter street to Bub-Station HO. 6, on Porter street, east o£ Santa Fe 
Avenue. 

A 16.000 volt line beginning at Buid Sub~Statlon No.6: thence easterly along Porter street to 
the Srmto Fe Railroad right of way; thenoe 8)utherly along said right of way to Ninth street; thence 
easterly along Ninth street to Boyle Avenue; thenoe northerly along Boyle Avenue to Ohioago street; thenoe 
northerly a~ong Chioago street to Brooklyn Avenue; thenoe westerly along Brooklyn Avenue to state street: 
tmnce northerly along state street to }~rengo street. At this pOint the line passes from its own poles 
to the steel poles carrying the 60,000 volt transmission line from the Long Beach steam plant and oon~ 
tinues on these poles westerly along Marengo street to Paly street; thence northerly along Daly street to 
Alhambra Avenue: thenoe eaeterly along Alhambra Avenue to Los Angeles sub-Station and Generating Plant 
No,3. looated on Alhambra Avenue ~nd Avenue Twenty-one. 

(j 



16,000 Volt Lines (Oont'd.): 

('~ 
l() 

A 16 , 000 volt line beginning at the interseotio.a of santee street and Eleventh street: thenoe 
westerly along Eleventh Street to J'igueroa Street; theZlce northerly along Figueroa strfJet to Tenth streetl 
thenoe westerly along Tenth street to Union Avenue; wbesre it ties into the line previously desoribed 
oonneoting Sub-Station Ho. 1 and Sub-Station No.4. 

A 15.000 volt line beginning at Sub-Station No.6; tb6noe westerly along ThirtIeth street to the 
Alley west of Hoovor street, between Thirtieth street E3..nd ~hirtl-£irst Street; thenoe southerly along 
ssid alley to the interseoting alley: tl::e noe westerly ~long sald interseoting elley to Sub-Station No.4. 

A 16, 000 volt line beginning at the interseotio~ of Thirtieth street and yaple Avenue; thenae 
eoutherly along Yaple Avenue to Thirty-seventh street: thence 1resterly 8long Thirty-seventh street to 
!lain street; thenoe southerly along llain street to PifbY-f'irst street; thence westerly along Fifty-first 
street to Figueroa street; thence southerly along Flgu~ roe. street to Sub.Station No. 7, on the north-
westerly corner of Slauson Avenue and Figueros street. 

10,000 Volt Brunch Linea Supplying the Ui1mington Distx- iot: 

A 10,000 volt line beginning at Seventh street a JOd D street; thence southerly along» street 
to the Wilmington Sub-Station on the southeasterly 00 rn .er of Sixth Street and D street; thence oontinu-
ing southerly along D street to a point between First S-~reet Vnd Front streetjthence southwesterly two 
thousand three hundred end sixty-five (2,366) feet, mor-s or 1es8. Over properv1 lying between D street. 
extended I and the west Basin. 

A: 10,000 volt line beginning at aforesaid pOint -011 J) Street. between Jlirst street and Front . 
Street; thence easterly to Hries street over property l=ving between Weat ~ir8t street and Front street, 

. D street and Fries street: thence southerly along Fries street to Water Street: thenoe southerly a di8-
tanoe of twelve hundred (1200) feet , more or less. snd EJOuthw8ster1y a distenoe of forty-nine hundred 
(4900) feot, more or less, over the northerly and wosteiBll portions of Hormon Island. 

A 10,000 volt line beginning at the 1nterseotion of Bryant street and Fries street;· thence east-
erly along Bryant street to Canal street; thence Bouthex-11 a~ong Oanal street to the Oenter Slip of the 
East BasiD; thence aoross BRid Slip and e xtending Bouth~rly a distance of nine hundred (900) feet, 
mO~Or les8, to the northerly line of the East Basin. 
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10,000 Vo1t Line Supplying the East San Pedro Distriot: 

A 10,000 volt line beginning at a pOint one hundred (100) feet, more or less~ northerly from 
the interaeotion of the northerly boundary oithe right of way of the SAn Pedro, Los Angeles 8nd Salt 
Lake Railroad, and the easterly boundary ot that portion of the Oity of LOB Angeles formerly known ae 

~ 
·'0 

. "East san Pedro"; thenoe westerly adjaoent to and along the right of wa~ and property of said RailrOad 
a distanoe of twelve thousand three hundred and fifty (12.360) feet, more or less, to the East San pedro 
Sub~Station. 

10,000 Volt Branoh Linea SUpplying the San Pedro Distriot: 

A 10.000 volt line beginning at the interseotion of Seventh street bud Vermont Avenuei thence 
eouther1y along Vermont Avenue to Vlest Fourth Streetj thence westerly along west Fourth Stfeet, extended. 
a distance of eighty-nine hundred (8900) feet, more or less; thence 80utherly a distance of nine thousand 
four hundred and Sixty (9,460) feet, more or lesB, to the southwesterly corner of the slip extending 
westerly from the west basin; thenoe southerly along Paoifio Avenue to Parieo street; thence southerly 
a distanoe of one thousand seven hundred and twenty (1720) feet. more or less, to the interseotion of 
Mesa street with Olive street, vmere it enters the sen Pedro Sub-Station; thence continuing southerly 
along Yesa street to Fifth Streeti thence eoater1y along ~ifth Street to 8 point between Palos Verdes 
street and Beaoon Street. 

A 10,000 volt line beginning at the interseotion of Fifth street and Palos Verdes Street; 
thenoe northerly along Palos Verdes Street to Olive street. 

A 10,000 volt 11ne beginning at aforesaid interseotion of Fifth street and Palos Verdes streetj 
thence southerly along Palos Verdes street to Fourteenth street; thence easterly along Fourteenth street 
to Signn1 Street; thence southerly along Signal Streot to the end of aaid street; thence southerly end 
easterly a dist~nce of one thousand nine bundred and thirty-five (1,936) feet, more or lesB, to the 
north~~sterly corner of the East Channel of the outer Harbor. 

H 



2200 Volt Lines and Lees end street Lighting Lines: 

In that portion of eaid oi ty bounded as follows: 

Beginning at the interseotion of the Westerly Boundary of said oi ty and 
Sunset Boulevard; thence 

Eaeterly along Sunset Boulevard to Hoover street; thence 
Southerly along Hoover street to Sixth street; thence 
Easterly along Sixth Street to Benton Way; thence 
Southerly along Benton Way to Seventh street; thenoe 
Westerly along Seventh street to Vermont Avenue; thenoe 
Northerly along Vermont Avenue to Wilshire Boulevard; thence 
Weeterly along Wilshire Boulevard to the Westerly 130undvry of ssid city; thence 
northerly along said boundary to the po1 nt of beginning; 

And for oonvenienoe known and designated a8 "Dhtriot no. One" • 

lfj 
If) 

.!LONO STREETS . -~ -- -- --= ----:iLOnG·ALLE~ MID rufpFilvATE PROPERTY· -- - - ---! 
llont 'rom To: ~tY1een . : From To ~~: 

Vine street Melrose Ave. RoseTlood Ave. s 
El Centro Ave. ).(elrose Ave. Rosewood Ave. 
Larchmont Blvd. Uelrose Ave. Rosewood Ave. Olinton st. & Melrose Ave. Vine Street Gower street 
Gower street Melrose Ave. Rosewood Ave. 
llelrose Ave. Gower street Wilton Plaoe Temple st. Clinton st. Van Ness Ave. Wilton Place 
Wilton Plaoe Temple Street Melrose Ave, 
St.Andrew8 Pl. !rample Street Maplewood Ave. Temple st. Oakwood Ave. Wilton Plaoe western Ave. 

oakwo 04 A va • Elmwood Ave. Wil ton Place western Ava. 
Elmwo od A va • RosewoOd Ave. Wi! ton Plaoe Western Ave. 
Rosewood Ave, \ Maplewood n Wilton Plaoe western Ave. 
Maplewood Ave. Clinton st. Wil ton Plaoe Western Ave. 
Wil ton PleD e st. Andrews PI Olinton st. Melrose Ave. 
st. Andrevls Pl. J~nhatt8n Pl. Clinton st. Melrose Ave. 
Manhattan Pleoe Western Ave. Olinton st. Melrose Ave. 

Western Ave. Temple street Olinton St. western Ave. Oxford Ave. Wilshire Blvd. Olinton st. 
Olinton st. \filton Plaoe Harvard Blvd. Oxford A venue Serrano Avo. Wilshire Blvd. Melrose Ave. 
Torrenoe st. Harvard DIvA. Kingsley Drive Serrano A va • Ho-r~Blvd.a:t Wilshire Blvd. Melrose Ave. 
Rosewood Al'e. Serrano Ave. Klngsle7 Drive Hob!\rt Blvd. HOwardBlvd.Et Wilshire Blvd. Melrose Ave. 

H8ryard Blvd. Kingsley oakwood Ave. olinton st. 9 



lLOIIG sTREEts : ALOUG ALIJrl3 AlJPPR PRIVATE -proPERTY 

(0 
hi 

AlOng Prom To : ~etween :From- . ; To 

Oakwood Ave. 
Temple street 

Willowbrook Ave. 
La Mirado Ave. 
vermont Plaoe 
Santsyonica Blvd. 
Lookwood Ave. 
Torrey street 
Uelroee Ave. 
Monroe st. 
Vermont Ave. 

Oakwood Ave. 
Bormandie Ave. 
Virgil Ave. 
Jlirst st. 
Oommonwealth Ave. 
Bimini Pla.oe 
Geneva st. 
Westmorel&d Ave. 
Si~th street Wilsbire Blvd. 

western Ave. 
Van Hese Ave. 

Edgemont st. 
Vermont Ave. 
Vermont Ave. 
Vermont Ave. 
Vermont Ave. 
Vermont Ave. 
Xerunore Ave. 
Kenmore Ave. 
Third street 

Vermont Ave. 
Temple st. 
First st. 
Vermont Ave. 
Firat st. 
Third st. 
westmorelsndAve. 
Third st. 
Oowmonwe~lthAve. Westmoreland Av. 

Yarlpoaa Ave. 
Vermont A.ve. 

Iladlson Ave. 
Iqman Place 
lCadlson Ave. 
Madison Ave. 
Madison Ave. 
Madison Ave. 
Vermont Ave. 
Heliotrope Dr. 
lMuntain Ave. 

Juanita Ave. 
Oakwood Ave. 
Temple st. 
Boover st. 
Wilshire Blvd. 
J'irst st. 
CommonwealthAvo. 
Geneva st. 
Hoover st. Hoover st. 

• • Torrenoe"st. & Rosewood Ave. Kingsley Drive Ardmore Ave. 
Ardmore Ave. Bormandie Ave. ~emple street Rosewood Ave. 
Bormandie Ave. MaripoB8 Ave. Temple street Rosewood Ave 
Alexandria Ave. ~enmore Ave. Temple street Oskwood Ave. 
Kenmore Ave. Heliotrope Dr. Temple street Oakwood Ave. 
Heliotrope Dr. BerendO st. Temple street Oakwood Ave. 
Berendo st. HewHsmpshireAv. Temple street Oakwood Ave. 
Kenmore Ave.Ext.Edgemont st. Melrose Ave. Lilyo~e8t Ave 
Edgemont st. Hellotr9pe Dr. Melrose Ave. SantaMonkEBl 
Berendo st. Heliotrope pr. Melrose Ave. Monroe st. 
Berendo st. Heliotrope Dr. WillowbrookAve.SantaMonlaBl 
Berendo st. HewHompahireAve.Y81roae Ave. Monroe st. 
~rendo st. BewHempshireAve.WillowbrookAve.SantoMonkBBl 
Vermont Ave. NewRampshireAve.Wl1lowbrookAve.SsntaUoniBBlv 
~orre1 st. Monroe street Vermont Ave. Madison Ave. 

Melrose Ave. 
Olinton st. 
cakwo od Ave. 

Third st. 

Olinton st. Vermont Ave. 
Ylddlebury st. Vermont Ave. 
Middlebury st. . Vermont Ave. 

Jlirst st. 

Juanita Ave. 
Juani to Ave. 
Juanita Ave. 

OommonwealtbAve.Hoover st. 
Wilshire Blvd. Sunset Place 

East of Bimini Plaoe 

Fifth street Sixth st. 
Wilshire Plaoe Hoover st. 
Wilshire Place Hoover St. Sunset Plaoe Seventh st. 
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.. , ALOHG STREEm , :---nOnG -!LLE-YS·-AHD~Olr:pRIVATE :PROPERTY , 
Ilona Prom To: Between Prom To 

Hooyer street 

Sixth street 
Fifth street 
Jlourth street 
Irving Blvd. 
Third st. 
Seoond st. 
First st. 
Oounoil St. 
Oounoil st. 
Alexandria Av. 
Wilton Drive 

Seventh street 

Wilton Plaoe 
Grameroy Plaoe 
Irving Blvd. 
Fifth street 
Irving Blvd. 
Irving Blvd. 
l{orton Ave. 
\filton Plaoe 
Hobart Blvd. 
Oounoil st. 
Pll'st st. 

Wilshire Blvd. 

Shatto Plaoe 
Kenmore Ave. 
KenmOre Ave. 
Third street 
Vermont Ave. 
Alexandria Ave. 
Alelt8ndrla Ave. 
Western Ave. 
Alexandria Ave. 
Temple st. 
Seoond st. 

WestmorelandAv.&Wilshire Plaoe 
WestmorelandAv. Virgil Avenue 
Vermont Avenue' . Shatto Plaoe 
New HampahireAv.Vermont Ave. 
New BampshireAv.Berendo st. 
Berendo st. Catalina st. 
Kenmore Ave. Oatalina st. 
Kenmore Ava. Alexandria Ave. 
NewRampshireAv. Alexandria Ave. 
Vermont Ave. Alexandria Ave. 
Yaripoaa Ave. Alexandria Ave. 
Mariposa Ave. Hormandie Ave. 
Ardmore Ave. NorlllB.ndie Ave. 
Ardmore Ave. Kingsley Drive 
Harvard Blvd. Kingsley Drive 
Harvard Blvd. llormroldie Ave. 
Western Ave. lmnhsttan Pl. 
St.Andrews Pl. Manhattan Pl. 
St.Andrews Pl. Grameruy Place 

Wilton Place 

Extended 
Horton Ave. 
Van Uess Ave. 
VAn !lesa Ave. 

Norton Ave. 
Irving Blvd. 

IJ 

Grameroy Plaoe 

i1estminsterA.v. 
WestminsterAv. 
Wilton Plaoe 

Van Ness Ave. 
Norton Ave. 

Wilshire Blvd. 
Wilshire Blvd. 
Wilshire Blvd. 
Wilshire Blvd. 
Wilshire Blvd. 
Wilshire Blvd. 
Wilshire Blvd. 
Wilshire Blvd. 
Third street 
Temple st. 
Wilshire Blvd. 
Wilshire Blvd. 
fl11shire Blvd. 
Wilshire Blvd. 
Wilshire Blvd. 
Oouncil st. 
Oounoil st. 
Counoil st. 
Counoil st. 
Temple street 

Pifth street 
Fifth street 
femple street 

Third st. 
Third st. 

Seventh st. 
Sixth st. 
Sixth st. 
Sixth st. 
Sixth st. 
Sixth st. 
Sixth st. 
Third st. 
Pirst st. 
First st. 
Counoil st. 
Counoil st. 
Oounoil st. 
Counail st. 
Oounoil st. 
Temple st. 
Temple st. 
Temple st. 
Temple st. 
Sixth st. 

Third st. 
Third st. 
l!'ifth st. 
Temple st. 
Pirst st. 

f' 1(, 



2200 Volt Lines snd Less and street Lighting Lines: 

In that portion of said oity bounded 88 ~ollows: 

Beginning at the interseotion of the Westerly Boundary ot said 0 it)" and WilehlrEi 
Boulevard; thenae , 

Easterly along Wilshire Boulevard to Vermont Avenue; ~henoe 
Southerly along Vermont Avenue ~o Seventh street; thett10e 
Easterly along Seventh street to Hoover street; theno~ 
Bouther1y along Hoover street to Sixteenth street; th~noe 
Easterly along Sixteenth street to Bonnie Brae street; thence 
southerly along Bonnie Brae street to Washington street;; thenoe 
Westerly along Yi(cshington street to the Westerly Bounda...ry of said city; thenoe 
Northerly along Bald boundary to the point of beglnning; 

And for oonvenience known and designated a8 nDistriot llo. Two ". 

lloHG STREETS --~: ALozn'} ALLEYS AllIr oeJl PR!YATT FROPERn' AlOng 'rom To : ~-Bet\Ve-en-- ---- ,--- ---- -~- -'rom -- --- - - -To 

Ploo street & Wilshire Blv-d. west o£ Delaware Ave. Extended 
Badeau Drive SIxteenth st. Palrmont Drive Nadeau Drive Algoma Ave. Sixteenth st. Fairmont Drive 
Palrmont Drive Nadeau st. Algoma Ave. Fairmont Drive Oirole 
Sixteenth st. WestOi tyBOW1<Ry " n lslrmont Drive Pioo street Shernan Avenue Algoma Avenue 
Algoma Ave. Sixteenth st. Ploo street 
Delaware Drive Pairmont Drlve Pioo street CountryOlub Dr. Tenth street Delav.'are Ave. Algoma Avenue 
Delaware Ave. OountryOlub Dr Tenth street Delaware Ave. Algoma Ave. Pico street 'l!welfth st. 
llorton Ave. Pico st. Sixteenth st. Orenshaw Blvd. Algome. Ave. Sixteenth at. Oountry Olub ~r. 

Crenshaw Blvd. Woolse1' Ave. Sixteenth st. Pioo street 
Orenshaw Blvd. Bronson Ave. CountryOlub Dr. Pioo street 
!lorton Ave. Brons on Ave. CountryOlub Dr. Pioo street 
Orenshaw Blvd. 11th Ave. Washington st. 16th st. 

8th Avenue Wsshington st. Conoord st. 11th Avenue 10th Ave. la_Bhington 8t. 18th st. 
9th Avenue lOth Ave. Washington st. 18th st. 

17th street Arlington Ave. 11th Avenue 8th Avenue 7th Ave. Washington st. 17th st. 
16th street 6th Ave. Arlington Ave 11th Avenue Conoord st. 18th street 17th st. 

:I?, 



, 
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ALOliG STREETS : ALONG ALLEYS AND ON PRIVATE PROPER1'Y 
Alons~--- From To t Between l'rom To 

18th street 3rd Avenue Arlington Av. 

Castro street 3rd Avenue Arlington Av. 
Oountry Olub Vr. Horton Ave. 5th Avenue 
Dorohester Ave. 
12th street 

18th street 

. 
Dorohester Av. 

16th street 
western Ave. 
Roxbury Ave. 
Roxbury Ave. 

6th Avenue Arlington Av. 
WestohesterPl. Arlington Av. 

st. Andrews Pl. Oimarron st. 

Van Hess Ave. 

st.Andrews Pl. 
Washington st. 
western Ave. 
Ardmore Ave. 

lIormandie Av. 

Hoover st. 
Wilshire Blvd. 
Hobart Blvd. 
IJormsndie / .. ve. 

l'enth Ave. 
l'enth Ave. 
7th Ave. 
6th Ave. 
6th Ave. 
4th Ave. 
18th st. 
17th st. 
3rd Ave. 
3rd Ave. 

&: 1lth Avenue 
9th Avenue 
6th Avenue 
6th Avenue 
4th Avenue 
3rd Avenue 
WaShington st. 
18th st. 
Arlington Av. 
Lrlington Av. 

Borton Ave. 
3rd Avenue 
Arlington Ave. 
WestohesterPI. 
WeatohesterPI. 
Van Uess Ave. 
Van Hess Ave. 
Wilton Plaoe 
Wilton Place 
Wilton Place 
8t.Andrews Pl. 
St.Andrew8 Pl. 
"l6atern Ave. 
St.Andrews Pl. 
Western Ave. 
western Ave. 
Ardmore Ave. 

j n 
.~ 

6th Avenue 
2nd Avenue 
2nd Avenue 
Arlington Ave. 
3rd Avenue 
Arlington Ave. 
Oimarron st. 
Cimarron st. 
Van Ness Ave • 
Grameroy Pl. 
Grameroy Pl. 
Manhattan Pl. 
Manhattan Pl. 
Manhattan Pl. 
Manhattan Pl. 
Oxford Ave. 
1{ormnndie Ave. 

16th street 
16th street 
16th street 
Pioo street 
Ploo street 
Pioo street 
3rd Avenue 
3rd Avenue 
17th st. 
Oastro st. 

l'lth street 
l'lth street 
Washington st. 
Washington st. 
Vleshlngton st. 
Washington st. 
Arlington Ave. 
Arlington Ave. 
Oastro street 
16th street 

Pioo st. 10th street 
Pioo st. Sixteenth st. 
Plco st. 16th street 
Ploo st. Country Club Dr. 
PIce st. 12th street 
WashingtonSt. 12th street 
WaehingtonSt. 16th street 
WashlngtonSt. 16th street 
OountryOlubDr.16th street 
WashlngtonSt. Oountry Olub Dr. 
WashingtonSt. Country Club Dr. 
W6shingtonSt. 18th street 
WashingtonSt. 18th street 
16th st. Oountry Olub Dr. 
16th st. Pice street 
Oambridge st. 16th street 
CambrIdge st. 16th street 



ALONG STREETS -: -~ ALONG-ALLEYS -AND- ON-PRIVATE PROPERn' 
A~ong Jlrom To I -~~- - ---Between From To 

Oxford Ave. 
Cambridge st. 
Harv61'd Bl vd. 
Ardmore Ave. 
Lenox Avenue 

-Normandle Ave. 
Ohester st. 
Berendo st. 
Yariposa Ave. 
Fedora st. 
El Molino st. 
15th street 
HewHawpehireAv. 
Vermont Ave. 
Reid street 
Paoifio Ave. 
Hew Englend st. 
Magnolia Ave. 
Arrapahoe st. 
18th street 
17th street 
14th street 
17th street 
Hoover st. 
Pioo street 
12th Street 
oatalina st. 
Dewe)' Avenue 
Irola Street 
Ardmore Av. 

Dorohester Ave. 
Normandie Ave. 

16th street 
Cambridge st. 
Washington st. 
Weshington st. 
WashiIl8ton st. 

Pioo street 
wester-a Ave. 

San AID rino 8t. 
Dorohester Av. 
16th street 
san Harino st. 
Rosedale Oem. 

Washington st. lOth street 
16th street San Marino st. 
16th street San Marino st. 
16th street -San U8rino st. 
El Molino st. Berendo st. 
Washington st. 12th st. 
Washington st. 12th st. 
Wash1ngton st. Pioo street 
Washington st. Pioo street 
Washington st. 11th street 
Washington st. Pioo street 
Washington st. Pioo Street 
Arrapshoe st. Bonnie Brae st. 
Paoifio Ave. Magnolia Ave. 
Paoi£io Ave. Magnolia Ave. 
Hoover street Bonnie Brae st. 
Washington st. Ploo street 
WestCityBoundary Hoover Street 
Western Ave. Hoover street 
16th st. San l~rlno St. 
Pioo street San ltarino st. 
Pioo street 
Pioo streot 

Sen Marlno st. 
lOth street 

Hobart Blvd. Oxford Ave. Oambridge st. 
Hobart Blvd. Oxford Ave. Roxbury Ave. 
Ardmore Ave. Hormandie Av. Roxbury Av~. 
western Ave. Oxford Ave. Washington st. 
W&stmorelandRvd" " Washington st. 

n Hobart Blvd. Washington st. 
Harvard Blvd. Hobart Blvd. Washington st. 
Harvard Blvd. KingsleyD~lve Washington st. 
Arwnore Ave. KingsleyDrive 10th street 
Lenox Ave. Roosevelt Av. Washington st. 
Roosevelt Av. Hormandle Av. Washington st. 
In Rosedale Oemetery Washington st. 
Groyer st. Berendo st. Washington st. 
El Molino st. Dewey Av. 16th street 
Dewey Ave. Catalina 8t. 16th street 
Catalina st. Berendo st. 16th Street 
l{ewHempshireA,.Berendo st. 16th street 
Reid street Millard Av. 11th street 
Pioo st. 14th st. Paoifio Ave. 
14th st. 16th st. Paoifio Ave. 
16th st. 16th st. Paoifio A~e. 
16th st. 17th st. Paoifio Ave. 
Arrapahoe st. Hoover st. 16th street 
16th st. 17th st. Hoover Street 
Hoover st. Bonnie BraeSt 17th street 
Hoover st. Bonnie BraeSt 18th street 
Arrapahoe st. Hoover st. Pioo street 
Arrapahoe st. MagnOlia Av. Pioo street 
Elden Ave. Magnolia Av. Pioo street 
Elden Ave. WestmorelandAv.10th street 
Elden Ave. Westmore1o.ndPI..Ploo street 

-I il 

16th street 
Dorohester Ave. 
Dorohester Ave. 
16th street 
16th street 
16th street 
Cambridge st. 
16th street 
11th street 
16th street 
16th street 
16th street 
16th street 
PiOo street 
Pioo street 
Fioo street 
Pioo street 
Pioo street 
Magnolia Ave. 
Magnolia Ave. 
Magnolia Ave. 
Yagnolia Ave. 
Pioo street 
Bonnie Brae st. 
18th street 
Washingten st. 
10th street 
San Marino st. 
11th street 
San ll.at'ino st. 
10th street 

o 
<0 
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AJIU.l'Ht ~'.1:~'.i.';:S ALONG ALLEiB Ali» Oii PRivAi& PROrERi'x 

,.-1 
<0 

:Along }'rOm ~o : Between !Prom TO .. 
Kinge1.. e1. Dr! ye 
Hobart; Blvd.., 
SerraDLO Ave. 
11 th S1ireet 
7th st;reet 
8th st; -red 
9th St:; :reet 
San Ma.!.:rino· st. 
at • And-7ew8 - Pl. 

Wilsh:l:re B~ 'Vd. 

If.(lgnoL 1." Ave. 
Prano1 eAve. 
lOth S"'tl'eet 

Pioo street 
Pioo Street 
Pico street 
GrameroY' Place 
lIaDha t t$n Pl. 
Wi1 ton Plaoe . 
Westohester Pl. 
Weetohester 1'1. 

Seventh st. 

Oatalina st. 

8th street 
vermont Ave. 
Grameroy Pl. 

11th Street 
11th street 
12th street 
Hoover Street 
Vermont Avenue· 
HOOTer street 
Hoover street 
vermont Ave. 

Wilshir6 Blvd. 

vermont Ave. 

Leeward Ave. 
Hoover st. 
Hoover st. 

Harrington Av. Oxford Ave. western Ave. 
lfanhat -tan P1sca Oountl"1 OlubDr. 11th street 
st. An-clre'fs Pl. Oountry 01ubDr. 11th street 

Westohester Pl.& Wilton Place san Marino st. 
Grameroy Pl. Wilton Place san Yarino st. 

7th street 8th street Wilton Plaoe 
Ingraham st. Wilton Plaoe 
Wilshire Blvd. Wilton Plaoe 
Harvard Blvd. lOth street 
Harvard Blvd. lOth street 
Ardmore Ave. lOth street 
Ardmore Ave. San }lorino st. 
Harvard Blvd. San MarinO st. 

7th S,reet 
Ingraham st. 
Hobart Blvd. 
Kingsley Drive 
Kingsley Drive 
Irola street 
western Ave. 
East of Irola 
Irola street 
Yaripoea Ave. 
Mariposa Ave. 

gtreet 9th street 

Rl Molino st. 
El t{olino st. 
west of Oatalina 
Catalina. st. 
HewHampBhireAv. 
New HampshireAv. 

9th street 
Berendo st. 
Harvard Blvd. 
Serrano Ave. 
Orlord Ave. 
Oxford Ave. 
Oxford Ave. 
llanha t tan Pl. 
St.Andrews Pl. 
St.Andrews Pl. 
Grameroy Place 

'I r. __ D 

Normandie Av. 9th atroet 
llormandie Av. 9th street 
Fedora st. 9th street 
Pedora st. 9th street 
Catalina st. 9th street 
street 9th street 
Berendo st. San Marino st. 
BerendoSt. San Marino st. 
Vermont Ave. San Uarino st. 
San Marino st. Hoover st. 
HewHampshlreAv.10th street 
Kingsley Drive lOth street 
Hobart Blvd. Snn Maflno st. 
Serrano Ave. San Marino st. 
Western Ave. Conneotiout-st. 
western Ave. COID18otiout st. 
western Ave. CountryOlub Dr. 
Manhattan Pl. CountryOlub Dr. 
Grameroy Drive CountryOlub Dr. 
Grameroy Drive Oountr.yClub Dr. 

8th street 
8th street 

western A.ve. 
western Ave. 
Western Avo. 
San Marino st. 
Wilshire Blvd. 
Wilshire Blvd. 
Wilshire Blvd. 
Wilshire Blvd. 
Vilshire Blvd. 
San lI.arino st. 
San Marino st. 
San Marino st. 
Sen Marino st. 
San Marino st. 
Wilshire Blvd. 
Wilshire Blvd. 
Wilshire Blvd. 
V1ilshi rEI Blvd. 
Vermont Ave. 
San Marino st. 
11th street 
11th Street 
12th street 
10th street 
11th street 
8th Stroet 
8th Street 
8th street 
8th street 



2200 volt Lines snd Less and street Lighting LineBI 

In that portion ot said Oity bounded ss tollows: 

('1 
<D 

Beginning at the interseotion ot the Westerly Boundsr.y o£ ssid oity and 
Washington street; thenoe 

Easterly along Washington street to-Hoover street; thenoe 
Southerly along Hoover street to Jefferson street; thenoe 
Westerly along Jefferson street to Vermont Avenue; thenoe 
Southerly slong Vermont Avenue to Exposition Boulevard; thenoe 
Westerly along Exposition Boulevard to the westerly boundar., of said oity; thenoe 
Westerly and northerly along said boundary to the point of beginning; 

And for convenienoe kno~n and deSignated as ~istriot Ho. Three." 

-~------- - -ALONG S1'REETS-- I ~_ __ A1'OllG ALLls'YS AND ON PRIVATE PROPERTY"" 
:Along__ __ n___ Prom To.: -~-- -- -Betwe-en- - }'i"om. To 

f{ashington st. 

Conoord street 
6th Avenue 
21st street 
OJmarron at,. 
3rd Avenue 
10th Avenue 
Arlington Ave. 

23rd street 

WestCityBoundar.y 

21st street 
21st street 
Conoord st. 
Jefferson st. 
21st Street 
25th street 
llonto1alr st. 

12th Avenue 

HoeSver st. 
Washington st. 
Washington st. 
Grameroy Plaoe 
Washington st. 
Washington st. 
Adams street 
36th Place 

3rd Avenue 

East of Crenshavi Blvd. 
12th Avenue & 11th Avenue 
11th Avenue lOth Avenue 
lOth Avenue 9th Avenue 
9th Avenue 8th Avenue 
8th Avenue 7th Avenue 
7th Avenue 6th Ave~ue 
6th Avenue 6th Avenue 
Fifth Avenue 4th Avenue 

4th Avenue 3rd Avenue 
3rd Avenue 2nd Avenue 
2nd Avenue Arlington Ave. 
Washington st. 20th st •. 
20th street 21st st. 
21st street 22nd st. 
22nd street 23rd st~ 
23rd street 24th st. 

.If; 

south of Washington streot 
26th street 23rd street 
Adame street 23rd street 
Adame street 23rd street 
Adams street WaShington st. 
Adams street WaShington st. 
Adams street Washington st, 
25th street WaShington st. 
Adams street Washington st. 
Adame street WaBhlngtou st, 
23rd street Washington st. 
21st street Washington st. 
ArlIngton Ave. Cimarron st. 
Arlington Ave. western Ave. 
2nd Avenue Grameroy Plaoe 
2nd Avenue Arlington AV. 
2nd Avenue Grameroy Plaoe 



lLOlf(i STRF-:ETS -_-- - u -- -- I ALONG .!L:r;EY8 -Am> OR PHI-VATE -PROPERTY 
AlOng ~~ ~- -J'rom --·---~--1'o I Between-l1*om fo 

26th street 11th Avenue 3rd Avenue 

2nd Avenue Adams street 26th street 
Arlington Ave. Adams street 21st st~eet 
Grameroy Plaoe Adams street 20th street 
24th street Grameroy P1soe Western Ave. 
Wester4 Ave. Adams street Washington st. 
Harvard Blvd. Hobart Blvd. Washington at. 
La 8a1le Ave. Adams street Washington st. 
22nd street western Ave. Hoover street 
Cordova st. La Salle Ave. Bonita Ave. 
20th street La 8a1le Ave. Horwandle Ave. 
21st street La Salle Ave. BonIta Ave. 
Norrrandie Av. Adams street WaSiliJl8ton st. 
Oongress Av. Adams street 22nd street 
24th street La Salle Ave. Hoover Street 
26th street La Salle Ave. Oongress Ave. 
Oordova. st. Budlong Ave. Vermont Ave. 
20th stroet Budlong Ave. Hoover st. 
21st street Budlong Ave. VerJllont Ave. 
Raymond Avo. Adams st. Wasllington st. 
23rd st. Raymond Ave. llorme.ndie Av. 
Budlong Av. Adams st. 24th st. 
23rd street Romeo st. Magnolia Ave. 
Juliet street Adams st. 24th st. 
Romeo Street 27th st. 23rd st. 
Adams S~reet WestOItyBoundary Hoover st. 
Vermont Ave. Exposition Blvd. Washington st. 
Dana street- Romeo street Vermont Ave. 

25th street A Adams street 
Berkeley square 21st street 
Berkeley Square 24th street 
24th st~eet Adams street 
23rd Street WashIngton st. 
Viotoria Road Orenshaw Blvd. 
western Ave. Oxford Ave. 
Hobart Blvd. Harvard Blvd. 
Oxford Ave. Hobart Blvd. 
Washington st. COrdova st. 
22nd street 23rd st. 
23rd Street 24th st. 
26th street Adams st. 
24th street 25th st. 

Raymond Ave. 
JulIet st. 
Juliet st. 

22nd street 
New Englend st. 
20th st.-eat 
30th street 
29tb street 
Ellendale Pl. 

Budlong Av. 
Budlong Av. 
Romeo street 

20th street 
Willard Ave. 
22nd st. 
31st st. 
30th st. 
Orohard Ave. 

Seoond Ave. Grameroy Plaoe 
Western Ave. .Gra.meroy Plaoe 
Western Ave. Grameroy Place 
Adame Plaoe Gl'&meroy Plaoe 
Weet of Oonoord street 
Adams street 16th street 
Adame street Washington st. 
25th street Washington st. 
Hobart Blvd. WaShington st. 
Rormandie Av. BonIta Avenue 
Normandie Ave.La Balle Av. 
Normandle Av. La Salle Av. 
Raymond Av. Le. Salle Av. 
Raymond Ave. Congress Av. 

22nd street 
22nd street 
22nd street 

Ilirs.nda st. 
22nd st. 
Vermont Ave. 
Vel-mont Ave. 
Vermont Ave. 
29th street 

24th street 
24th street 
24th street 

Willard Av. 
20th st. 
Aubrey st. 
Orohard Ave. 
Hoover street 
Adams street 



ALONG STREET3 ~ - -: -AL~ONG ALLEYS AIID Olf PRIVA~E ~PROPERTY 
AlOng. 'rom ur=-.c .. To t - ~-- -Be-tween U 

• --~---- 'rom .- _. ~ TO 

Ellendale Ave. 
Pacifio Ave. 
Bew England st. 
Yagno1ia Ave. 
DarIen Plaoe 
Miranda· st. 
21st street 
Aubrey st. 
Willard Ave. 
Magnolia Ave. 
26th street 
Hoover st. 
Quinoy st. 
Orohard Ave. 
28th street 
Monmouth Ave. 
29th Street 

. 31st street 

Hobart Blvd. 
27th st. 
Budlong Ave. 
28th street 
30th street 
30th ~laoe 
Walton· Ave. 
Kansas Ave. 
La Salle Ave. 
Jeffelteon st. 

Adams St. 
22nd street 
20th street 
20th street 
20th street 
20th street 
Hoover st. 
20th street 
20th street 
27th street 
Ma.gno1ia Av. 
20th street 
Adams st. 
Jefferson st. 
Orohard Ave. 
27th street 
Budlong Ave. 
VerD.lOnt Ave. 

27th street 
La Salle l.v. 
A.dams st. 
Budlong Ave. 
Walton Ave. 
Kansas Ave, 
36th street 
36th Plaoe 
Jefferson st. 
Orohard Ave. 

Washington St. 
Waehinaton st. 
Washington St. 
WaShington st. 
Washington st. 
21st Street 
Miranda st. 
22nd street 
22nd street 
22nd street 
Hoover st. 
31st street 
Hoover st. 
Adams st. 
Hoover st. 
Adams street 
Hoover st. 

Hoover st • 

Adams st. 
Vermont Ave. 
36th Plaoe 
Vermont Avec 
Vermont Ave. 
Vermont Ave. 
30th street 
29th street 
30th street 
Arlington Ave. 

Hoover st. 
Ellendalefl. 
Vermont Ave. 
Orohard Ave. 
Ellendale Av. 
Romeo street 
Romeo street 

&: Orohard Ave. 
llenlo Avenue. 
Menlo Avellue 
Magnolia Ave. 
Magnolia Ave. 
Vermont Ave. 
Vermont Ave. 

Romeo st. Juliet Bt. 
Van Buren Pl. Budlong Av. 
Raymond Ave. Budlong Av. 
Raymond Ave. - Van Buren Pl. 
Raymond Ave. Kennood Ave. 
Normandie Av. Kenwood Ave. 
Normandie Av. Brighton Ave. 
Balldale Ave. Brighton Ave. 
Bal1dale Ave. Dalton Ave. 
La Salle Ave. Dalton Ave. 
Western Ave. Hobart Blvd. 
Harvard Blvd. Hobart Blvd. 
28th street 29th street 
Budlong Ave. Walton Ave. 
Van Buren Av. Budlong Av. 
30th street Jefferson st. 
Harvard Blvd. La Salle Ave, 
Western Ave. Hobart Blvd. 
31st street Jefferson st. 
30th street 31st st. 
29th Plaoe 30th street 
29th street 29th Place 
28th street 29th street 
27th street 28th street 
Uontolsir st. 29th Plece 
Uew Orlenns st. 27th street 
01Ysrron st. western Ave. 
Sixth Ave. Arlington Ave • 

.18 

27th street 
29th street 
29th street 
2'1th street 
22nd street 
Dana street 
27th street 

30th street 
Adams street 
Adams street 
Adams street 
23rd street 
Adams street 
Dane. street 

27th street Adams street 
27th street Adams street 
29th street 27th street 
27th street Adams street 
29th street Adams stree~ 
29tb street Adams street 
30th street Adams street 

. 30th street AdarilB street 
29th street Adams street 
Jefferson st. Adams street 
27th st. Adans street 
27th st. Adame street 
Kaneas Ave. Vermont Ave. 
29th street 30th street 
29th street 30th Street 
Walton Ave. Budlong Ave. 
Jefferson st. 30th street 
Jefferson st. 30th street 
Fourtb Ave. Western Ave. 
Fourth Ave. western Ave. 
Fourth Ave. western Ave. 
Arlington Ave.western Ave. 
Arlington Av. western Ave. 
Arlington Av. western Ave. 
Third Ave. Arlington Ave. 
Arlington Av. Western Ave. 

Adams street 27th street 
Adams st. 27th street 



.ALONG STREETS : - ALOIlG· ALLEtS-Alttfolr-PRIVA'.i'E PROPERTY 

LI') 
<D 

AlOng -- -- -- JlrO!D ',L'O: Belwe.en From To 

27th street western Ave. lOth Avenue 10th Avenue &, 6th Avenue 27th street Adams street 
6th Avenue Ilontolalr st. 27th street 28th street We sto,-tyBound817We stOl typoundal1l0th Avenue 
Montolair st. 8th Avenue Arlington Ave. 27th Street Montolair st. Arlington Ave. lOth Avenue 
9th Avenue 36th street Jefferson st. 27th street ltontolair st. 6th Avenue Arlington Ave. 
8th Avenue 36th street 30th street Uontolair st. Jefferson st. 6th Avenue 7th Avenue 
7th Avenue 36th street ]'{ontolalr st. 6th Avenue 6th Avenue Jefferson st. Montolair st. 
6th Avenue 36th street 30th street 6th Avenue 4th Avenue Jefferson st. llontolair st. 
6th Avenue 36th street 30th street 30th street Jefferson st. 9th Avenue 7th Avenue' 
4th Avenue 36th street Jefferson st. 4th Avenue 3rd Avenue Montolair st. 29th street 
3rd Avenue 36th street Jefferson st. 9th Avenue 10th Avenue 36th street Jefferson st. 

9th Avenue 8th Avenue ExpositionBlvd. Jefferson st. 
Seoond Ave. 36th street Jefferson st. 8th Avenue 7th Avenue ~sitionBlvd. Jefferson st. 
2nd Avenue Montolair st. 29th Place 
30th street 8th Avenue 4th Avenue 7th Avenue 6th Avenue ExpO BitlonBlvd. Jefferson st. 
3rd Avenue Montolair st. 29th Place 6th Avenue 6th .!venue Expos1tionBlvd. Jefferson st. 
36th street Arl ingt on Ave. 9th Avenue 6th Avenue 4th Avenue ExpositionBlvd. Jefferson st. 
35th street Oimarron st.Ext. Vermont Ave. 4th Avenue 3rd Avenue ExpoaitionBlvd. Jefferson st. 
St.Andrews Pl. 36th street 27th street 3rd Avenue 2nd Avenue ~sitionBlvd. Jefferson st. 
36th Plaoe Raymond Ave. st'. Androws Pl. 2nd Avenue Arlington Ave. Exposition Blvd Jefferson st. 
Western Ave. 36th Plaoe Jefferson st. Oimarron at.Ext.Grameroy Plaoe 36th street Jefferson st. 
36th street Western Ave. Vermont Ave. 
Denker Ave. 36th street Jefferson st. 36th Place 36th street Normandie Ave. Budlong Ave. 
Raymond Ave. 36th Place 36th street 36th street 36th Plaoe Normandie Ave. Budl ong Ave. 
36th Plaoe Western Ave. Vermont Ave. 36th street 36th street Kansas Ave. Budlong Ave •. 
37th street Normand1e Ave. Vermont Ave. 37th street 37th Plaoe Ralldele Ave. Vermont Ave. 
37th Plaoe Harvard Blvd. Ralldale I.ve. 37th Plaoe 37th Drive Haiidale Ave. Vonnont Ave. 
Z7th Place 3rd Avenue Arlington Ave. 
Harvard Blvd. Exposit1OnBlvd. 37th Plaoe 37th Drive ExpositionBlvd. Normand1e Ave. Dalton Ave. 
Dalton Ave. ExposltionBlvd. 37th Plaoe 37th Drive ExpositionBlvd. Walton Ave. Vermont Ave. 
Halidale Ave. ExpoBitionBlvd. 37th Plaoe Western Ave. Denker Ave. 36th Plaoe 36th street 
Normand1e Ave. ExpositionBlvd. Jefferson st. 
Raymond Ave. Expoalt1onBlvd. 37th street 
Walton Ave. 37th Drive 37th street 
Tallman st. Jefferson st. 36th street 
29th street La 8alle Ave. NorIlBndle Ave. 
Harvard Walk 36th street 36th Plaoe 
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2200 Volt Lines and L6ss and street Ligpting Lines: 
In that portion o~ said oity bounded as follOWSt 

Beginning at the intersection of the westerly Boundary of said oity and 
Exposition Boulevard; thence 

Easterly along Exposition-Boulevard to Figueroa street; thenoe 
Southerly along Pi~ero8 street to Thirty-eighth street i- thenoe 
Easterly along fhirty-eighth street to Moneta Avenue; thenoe . 
Southerly along lIoneta Avenue to Santa Barbara Avenue; thenoe 
Easterly along Santa Barbara Avenue to Main street; thenoe 
Southerly along Main street to ~ifty-fifth street; thence 
Easterly along ~ifty-fifth street to south Park Avenuei thenoe 
Southerly along South Park Avenue to Sixtieth Streeti thenoe 

_ Westerly along Sixtieth street to Vermont Avenue; thenae 
Bortherly along Vermont Avenue to Slauaon Avenuej thenoe 
Westerly along Sl~uson Avenue to the Westerly Boundary of said oity; thenoe 
Northerly along said boundary to the point of beginning. 

And for oonvenienoe known and deSignated as ttnistr10t Ho. Four." 

-----~-. -l.LOBG SnEETS _u__ ----- --:-.- uU-ALOlfG-ALIaa'S AIg> Oll PRIVATE ~PERn 
Along From . To : Between rom ~o 

Van Bese Ave. Exposition Blvd. 39th Street Exposition Blvd.& Rodeo Road Arlington- Ave. van Hesl Ave. 
Exposition Blvd. Normandle Ave. i'igueroa st. Exposition Blvd. 38th street Van Kese Ave. Wilton Plaoe 
ExpOSition Blvd. 2nd Avenue Arlington Aye. 
38th Plaoe Denker Ave. La Balle Ave. 38th street 38th Plaoe Van Ness Ave. Wilton Plaoe 
Denker Ave. 38th Plaoe 39th street 38th Plaoe Ulddleton pl. Van HeSB Ave~ Wilton Plaoe 
western A:ve. Leighton Ave~ 4let street 
santaBarb~r8 Ave. Denker Avenue Jlenlo Ave. 39th street Middleton Pl. Van Kess Ave. Wilton Plaoe 
SantaBarbara Ave. Uon$ta Avenue Bill stx-eet Exposit1on Blvd. 38th Street Denker Ave. Jforme.nd1e A.ve. 
41at Plaoe Denker Avenue llormandle Ave. 
42nd Ple.c e' Western Ave. llorme.ndie Ave. 
4-Oth Plaoe Yigueroa. st • )lain street • 
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_______ -~AL~--~I:r~J(~1J_-~S'~R~BE=-!!!!!1'8~ ~ ___ z---=-:-_~~=- ALOBG _ALI/US- Alm=-ON P:RIV.A-'I'E_~RO~-_ 
-P-OM - ~- ---, -~rom - Ifo t Between lh'om To 

'1st street 
'1st Plaoe 
42nd street 
Hobart-Blvd. 
llanard B1 v<i. 
La Salle Ave. 
Denker Ave. _ 
Rodeo Road 
Halldal. Ave. 
llorbega Oourt; 

Raymond Ave, 
Budloll8 Ave. 
Bormandie Ave. 
Browning Blvd. 
38th street 
39tl1 street 
"alton Ave. 
Wisoonsin st. 

J'iS11eroa st. 
:rigu$roa st. 
ligueroa st •. 
8ante.BarbaraAv. 
8antaB6r~raAv • 
8antaBarbaraAv. 
SantaBa:rbaraAv. 
Arlington Ave. 
Vernon Ave. 
39th street 

40th Plaoe 
39th Plaoe 
Bxposition :Blvd. 
Denker Ave. 
Walton Ave. 
Budlonf Ave. 
38th 8 reet 
Exposition Blvd. 

Moneta Avenue 
Moneta A;-enue 
Moneta Avenue 
Vernon Ave. 
51et Plaoe 
Vernon-Ave. 
51st Plaoe 
Van Besa Ave. 
51st Plaoe 
39th Plaoe 

51st street 
55th Street 
40th Pleoe 
Vermont Ave. 
WisQonsin st. 
Kenlo Ave. 
39th Plaoe 
39th Plaoe 

36th street 
38th Plaoe 

& 38th Plaoe Denker Ave. Normandie Avenue 

La Salle Ave. 
41st street 
41st street 
Denker -Ave. 
Dalton Ave. 
Brighton Ave. 
Brl~ton Ave. 
SantaBarbara Av. 
Santa BarbareAv. 
Santa BarbaraAv. 
Santa Barba:l:aAv. 
Leighton Ave. 
Horcrendie Ave. 
Horbega Oourt 
Normand!e Ave. 
BOl"Il8ndie Ave. 
Kenwood Ave. 
Van BuTen Plaoe 

Budlong Ave. 
Budlong Ave. 
Budlong Ave. 
Budlong Ave. 
Santa BarbaraAv. 
40th Plaoe 
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39th street Denker Ave, Normand!e Avenue 
Denker Ave. 38th Plaoe Exposition Blvd. 
41st Drive St.Andrews Pl. western Avenue 
8antaBarbaraAv.St.Andrew8 Pl. western Avenue 
Dalton Ave. 39th street Vernon Ave. 
Halldele Av. 39th street Vernon Ave. 
Halldsle Av. 39th street Vernon Ave. 
Hormandie Av. Browning Blvd. Vernon Ave. 
Yernon Ave. western Ave. Hobart Blvd. Ext. 
Vernon Ave. HsrvardBlvd.Ext.La- Salle Ave. Ext. 
Vernon Ave. HarvardBlvd.Ext.Hobsrt Blvd. Ext. 
Vernon Ave. Denker Ave. La Salle Ave. Ext. 
41st street west of Western Avenue 
Budlong Ave. Exposition Blvd.38th street 
Budlong Ave. 39th street 39th Plao.~ 
Budlong Ave. Leighton Ave. 39th Plaoe 
Budlong Ave. Leighton Ave. Browning Blvd. 
Budlong Ave. 42nd street 43rd Street 
Budlong Ave. 43rd street Vernon Ave. 
Vermont Ave. 
Vermont Ave. 
Vermont Ave. 
llormendle Av. 
40th Plaoe 
41st street 

39th Plaoe 
Browning Blvd. 
Browning Blvd. 
Browning Blvd, 
Uormandle Ave. 
lformandie Ave. 

L-eigbton Ave. 
Leighton Ave. 
S~ntaBarbara Ave. 
SantaBarbara Ave. 
Wa1ton Ave. 
Walton Ave. 

t,-
<0 



00 
<0 

_ AYA5IG SmETS_ ~_ _ _~~_ __-_ miG lLLiYB llfD OlLi»RlVA~~ PROPl!1Jft ______ ~ 
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vermont Ave! 
Yermout Ave. 
Vermont Ave. 
Vermont Ave. 
40th llaoe 
41st street 
41st P1aae 
39t~ P1aae 
Kansss Ave. 
43rd street 
42nd P1aae 
42nd. street 
Leighton Ave. 
Menlo Ave. 

39th street 

Towne Ave. 
Brentwood st. 
Moneta Ave." 
Moneta Ave. 
Figueroa st. 
Pigueroa st. 
Hoover st. 
)(ain street 

Exposition Dlvd. 
47th street 
51st street 
55th street 
RaJInond Ave. 
Raymond Ave. 
REl1mond Ave. 
BOtaBndle Ave. 
SantaEarbara Av. 
Van Buren Plaoe 
Western Ave. 
-Van Buren Place 
llormandie Ave. 
Banta BsrbaraA v. 

Rope Street 

Vernon Av,. 
46th street 
61st Plaoe 
Slauson Ave. 
Walton Ave. 
Welton Ave. 
Walton Ave. 
Budlong Ave. 
6lst street 
lloneta Ave. 
Vermont Ave." 
Vermont Ave. 
Menlo Ave. 
Vernon Ave. 

Itoneta Ave. 

South ot Slauson Avenua 
Slsu60n Ave. 69th St. 
38th street Vernon Av. 
631'4 street 60th St. 
40th Plsoe 41st St. 
Vernon Ave. 60th st. 
~enta~rbBra Av. 48th St. 
.52nd street 68th Plaoe 

41st Plaoe 
41st Pla.oe 

Vermont Ave. 

& 41st street 
42nd street 

Kenlo Ave. 

Vermont Ave. Hoover st. 
Vermont Ave. Hoover st. 
Vermont Ave. Hoover st. 
In ExpOSitIon Park 
Hope street Grand Ave. 
Grand Avenue OlIve st. 
Olive st. Hill st. 
Hill st. Moneta Av. 

Bormandie Ave. 
llorD8nd1e Ave. 

ExpositIon Blvd. 

santa Barbara Av. 
41st street 
41st street 

38th street 
38th street 
38th street 
38th street 

Walton Ave. Vermont Ave.42nd st. 
Santa BarbaraAv. 40th Place Moneta Ave. 

41st street 
41st street 
42nd street 
42nd street 

40th Plaoe 
41st Plaoe 
41st Plaoe 
Vernon Av. 

Moneta Ave. 
Moneta Ave. 
Moneta Ave. 
Figueroa st. 

Welton Ave. 
Walton Ave. 

Banta Barbara Av. 
40th Place 
40th Place 
41st Drive 

Flower street 
santa Barbara Av. 
Santa Barbara Av. 
santa Barbci_ra Av. 

41st street 
Pigueroa st. 
Jligueroa st. 
Figueroa st. 
FIgueroa st. 
Flower st. 



ALOllG STREETS 
--- --

. ALOHG ALLEYS AND Oll PRIVATE PIDPERH t 
Along From To • Between Jlrom . TO • 

42nd street &, Vernon Avenue Grand Avenue Flower street 
Hoover st. Pigueros st. 42nd Plaoe ·43rd street 
HOOTer st. J'lgueroa st, 40th Place 41st street 
Hoover st. Jligueroa st. 43rd street 43rd Place 
Hoover st. J'lgueroa st. 43rd Place Vernon Ave. 

Vernon Ave. Kansas Ave. Moneta Ave. 7Igueroa st. Moneta Ave. Vernon Ave. 46th street 
46th street Grameroy Plaoe ·St.Andrews Pl. Figueroa st. Moneta Ave. 46th street 46th street 
46th street Ralldale Ave. . Horrnandie Ave. Jllgueroa st. Moneta Ave. 49th street 60th street 
46th street Raymond Ave. BUdlong Ave. Figueroa st. llonet-a Ave. 60th street 51st street 
"6th street Kansas Ave. Vermont Ave. Pigueroa st. Hoover st. Vernon Ave. 46th street 
46th street Plgueroa at. Moneta Ave. Figueroa st. Hoover st. 46th street 46th street 
46th street Grameroy Plaoe at.Andrews Pl. Pigueroa st. Hoover st. 46th street 47th street 
46th street Halldale Ave. Normandie Av. Plgueroe. st. HOOTer st. 47th street 48th street 
46th street Raymond Ave. BUdlong Av. In Vermont Square 
46th street Kansas Ave. Menlo Ave. Menlo Ave. Vermont Ave. Vernon _ J.. ve • 47th street 
47th street Gramercy Place at.Andrews Pl. Ho~ver street Vermont Ave. 47th stroot 48th street 
47th street Halldale Ave. Norroondie Av. Hoover st. Vermont Ave. 46th street 49th street 
47th street Kansas Ave. Hoover st. Hoover st. Verrr.ont Ave. 49th street 60th street 
46th street WeetOItyBoundary NOrmandle Av. Hoover st. Vermont Ave. 60th street 50th Pleoe 
Arlington Av.43rd street Vernon Ave. 
49th street Halldale Av. Figueroa st. Hoover st. Vermont Ave. 60th Plaoe 51st street 
60th street Halldale Av. FIgueroa. st. Hoover st. Vermont Ave. 51et street 51st Plaoe 
60th Place Vermont Ave. Hoover st. 
61st street Halldale Av. llormandie Av. Hoover st. Vermont Ave. 61st Place 62nd street 
61st street Kansas Ave. J'lgueroa st. Hoover st. Vermont Ave. 62nd street 63rd street 
62nd street Budlong Ave. Moneta. Ave. 
52nd Place Hoover streot Moneta Ave. 
63rd street Budlong Ave. Jiigueroa st. Hoover st. Vermont Ave. 53rd street 64th street 
64th street Budlong Ave. Figueroa st. Roover st. Vermont Ave. 64th street 66th street 
65th stree~ Budlong Ave. Main street Hoover st. Vermont Ave. 66th street 66th street 
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AlO!1g jiiom To: _ :Betwe~n ho~ _ TO 

66th street 
57th street 
68th street 
Slauson Av. 

Orohard Av. 
"es1e1 Afve. 

vermont Ave. Ben Pedro st. 
Vermont Ava. San Pedro st. 
Vermont Ave. Kaln st. 
WestOltyBotundar Towne Ave. _ 

Vernon Ave_ 
47th street 

I 

47th street 
Vernon Ave. 

Denver Ave. Slauson Av~. 
Estrella Av. Slauson AVE9. 

69th Plaoe 
69th Street 
~igueroe st. 69th St. Estrells A~e. 

HOOTer st. 
HOOTer st. 
Vermont Ave. 
Vermont Ave. 
Vermont :Ave. 
Vermont Ave. 
Vermont Ave. 
Vermont Ave. 
Vermont Ave. 
Vermont Ave. 
Vennont Ave. 
Vermont Ave. 
vermont Ave. 
Vermont Ave. 

&. -Vermont Ave. 66th street 
67th street 
VerJ10n Ave, 
46th stre&t 
46th street 
47th street 
48th stre-et 
49th street 
60th street 
51st street 
Dlst Plaoe 
62nd street 
63rd street 
64th street 

Vernon Ave. 
46th street 
46th street 
47th street 
48th street 
49th street 
50th street 
51st street 
Grameroy Plaoe 
Grameroy Plaoe . 
Wilton Plaoe 
Oimarron st. 
Van Hess Ave. 
Van Ness Ave. 

Vermont Aye. 
lJozmandi. Av. 
HOl"lmndle Av. 
Normandle Av. 
NorllBndle Av. 
Homendle Av. 
Bormandle Ave. 
llormndi e Av. 
Normandle Av. 
Bormandle Av. 
Norll8ndi e A:V8. 
Bormandle Ave. 
Bormandie Ave. 

46th street Grameroy Plaoe 
'6th street Grameroy Plaoe 
47th st~eet western Ave. 
48th street western Ave. 
~9th street western Ave. 
60th street western Ave. 
51st street Western Ave. 
51st Plaoe Western Ave. 
st.Andrew8 Pl. 46th street 
Wilton Plaoe Vernon" Ave. 
Oimarron st. Vernon Ave. 
Van Ness Ave. Vernon 
WeetOltyBoundary 43rd ~I:oe 
G~rc1 Place 43rd street 

67th street 
68th street 
46th street 
46th street 
47th Street 
48th street 
49th street 
60th street 
51st street 
Dlst Plaoe 
62nd street 
53r-d. street 
64th 8treat 
66th street 

Hormandle Ave. 
Borma.ndle Ave. 
Normandie Ave. 
Borrrendle Ave. 
lTorcandle Ave. 
Ifornnndle Ave. 
llornandle Ave. 
Uorn:endle Ave. 
62nd street 
62nd street 
62nd street 
62nd street 
62n4 street 
Vernon Ave. 



2200 Volt Lines and Leas and street Lighting Lines: 
In that portion o~ s81d oity bounded 8S folloWSt 

Beglnning at the interseotion of the We8ter~ Boundary of sai4 olt¥ and 
Slauson Avenue; thence 

Easterly along Slauson Avenue to Vermont Avenue; thenoe 
Southerly along Vermont Avenue to Sixtieth street; thenoe 
Easterly along Sixtieth street to South Park Avenue;. thence 
Northerly a~ong South Park Avenue to Slauson Avenue: thenoe 
Easterly along Slauson Avenue to the Easterly Boundary of said oity; thenoe 
Northerly along said Boundary to the point of beginning: 

And for oonvenienoe known and designated 8S "DIstriot No. Five". 

ALONG STREETS ALollGALLEYS-ANl) ON PRIVA~E PROPERTY 
nOng P.rom fo • Between hom • 

Moneta Ave. 60th street Uanoheeter Ave. florenoe Ave. " 73rd street Figueroa st. 
67th street lIoneta Ave. Main street 73rd street 74th street Moneta Ave. 
'l1et street Moneta Ave. Figuoroa st. 74th street 76th Street Jioneta Ave. 
Jllorenoe Ave.lfoneta Ave. Pigueroa st. 76th street 76th Street Hoover st. 
73rd Street MaIn st. Hoover st. 75th street '17th street Moneta Ave. 
74th street Moneta Ave. Figueroa st. 77th street 78th street Hoover st. 
75th Street Moneta Ave. Main street 77th street 78th street Moneta Ave. 
76th street Moneta Ave. Figueroa st. 78th street 79th street Hoover st. 
77th street Main street I'igueroa st. 79th street 80th street Hoover st. 
78th street Main street Moneta Ave. 80th street Blet street Hoover st. 
SOth street Main street jligueroa st. ' 
8lat street Hoover st. Main Street 80th street 8let street ¥onets Ave. 
8fnd street Moneta Ave. FIgueroa st. 
HOOver st. 8lst streot 8ard street 8let street 82nd. street Yoneta Ave. 
83rd st. Moneta Ave. U8in street Slst street 82nd. street Hoover st. 

82nd street 8Zrd street Hoover st. 
84th st. Main st. Moneta Ave, 82nd street 83rd street Ilonete Ave. 
84th st. Vermont Ave. Hoover st. 83rd street 84th street Vennont Ave. 
Veri110nt Av. 83rd street 84th street 83rd street 84th street Voneto Ave. 
SZrd st. Budlong Ave. Vennont Ave. 84th street 84th Plaoe )lonata Ave. 

84th Plaoe 85th street Moneta Ave. 
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)&gin street 
Hoover Street 
lr!ain Street 
Main Street 
)lain street 
Figueroa st. 
Main street 
Main street 
Ka in stre et 
Figueroa st. 
Main street 
)lain street 
J'igueroa st. 
Figueroa st. 
Main street 
Hoover st. 
Main street 
Ilain street 
Main street 
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- lLOia S!MidTS : .ALONG ALLEYS AlID Olf PRIVATE PROl'ERfi 
_lloy lTom To t Between . l'roJ]l !l!o 

Budlons Ave, 
86th street 
Kanohester Av. 
86th Plao, 
86th street 
Jllgueroa st •. 
79th street 
80th street 
78th street 
N'ormandie Ave. 

85th street 
Normand!. Ave. 
Hoover st. 
)lain street 
)lain street 
60th street 
Hoover st. 
Roover st. 
Pigueroa st. 
86th street 

83rd street 
Budlong Ave. 

Moneta Ave. 
Moneta Ave. 
Uoneta Ave. 
Slet street 
Jllgueroa st. 
1'1gueroa st. 
Hoover st. 
Manohester Av. 

86th street 
86th Pl8.oe 
Yoneta Ave. 

, 86th Plaoe Moneta Ave. 
Manohester Av. Moneta Ave. 
'1gueroa st. Manohester Ave. 

2200 Volt Lin~s and Lese and street Lighting Linesl 
In that portion of said oity bounded as follower 

Beginning at the interseotion of Sunset Boulevard end Hoover street; thenoe 
Southerly along Hoover-street to Pioo Street; thenoe . 
Eastorly along Pioo street to Hope street; thence 
Northerly along Hope street to Temple street; thence 
Easterly along ~emp1e street to Bunker Hill Avenue; thence 
Northerly along Bunker Hill Avenue to Oollege street; th~noe 
Westerly along Oollege street to Figueroa streeti thenoe 
Northerly along Yigueroa street. extended. to Park Terraoe; thence 
Westerly slong Park ~errace to Sunset Boulevardi thenoe 
Westerly along Sunset Boulevard to the point of beginnlnSi 

And for oonvenienoe known and des1gnated as "Distriot Bo. S1x". 

~OBG ..8~'l8 ___ ~_ __ _ ___ _ :_ _ ALONG ALLEYS AND OB PR_lVATEPROPERry 

Kain street 
Ha1n street 
80th BtJ;eet 

-----nong 'rom To : Between . 'rom TO 
let stree~Hope street Hoover Street Vendome st. & Reno st~ Hoover street 1st Street 
EldoradoSt. vendome st. Ocoidental Blvd. Reno Street Oooidental Blvd. Hoover street let street 
Reno street Eldorado st. let street St.AndrewB Blvd. Ocoidental Blvd. Sixth street let street 
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ALONG s..rREMS . ALOIiG ~AND ON· PRIVATE PROPER~ 
--~-AloN ---:IroJlJ. To - .---:~ - -~-Betvieen- l'rom To 

Oooidental Blvd. Eldorado st. let street Rampart Blvd. & COronado st. .Temple street 6th stree~ 
2nd stroet Andrews Blvd. Rampart Blvd. carondelet st. Coronado st. Temple street 1st street: 
Benton Way 1st street 3rd street Oarondelet st. Park View st. ~emple street let street 
Old Temple Road Bryan street Rampart st. Benton Way Rampart st. let street London st. 
Temple st. Benton Way Rampart st. 
Counotl st. Park View st. Benton Way Benton Way Rempart Blvd. Wilsh ire :81 vd. 6th street 
Fourth st. Coronado st. Hampa~ Blvd. Wilshire Blvd. 7th street Rampart alvd. Benton Way 
Coronado st. 6th street Ooean View Ave. Wilshire :81 vd. 6th street Rampe. rt Blvd. Carondelet St. 
6th street Bixel street Rampart Blvd. Hampar' Blvd. Coronado st. Wilshire Blvd. 7th street 

carondelet st. Coronado st. Wilshire Blvd. 7th street 
Ooronado st. 6th street 7th street Grand View st. Lake st. Ooean View Ave. 6th street 
Carondelet st. 6th street 7th street Alvarado st. Westlake Ave. Ooean View Ave. 11th stree't 
Park View st. Wilshire Blvd. Ocean View Ave. Bonnie Brae 8t. Westlake Ave. Ooean View Ave. 11th stree-t 
Lake street 6th street Ooean View Ave, Valley street let street YountainVlewAve. Westlake A~e. 
Alvarado st. 6th street Ooean View Ave. Alvarado st. Bonnie Brae st. Ooean View Ave. Uire.mar st_ 
l!e.ryland st. .Al.ve.rsdo st. Westlake Ave. 
Ooean View Ave. Burlington Av. Coronado st. 
YountBinViewAve. Valley street 1st street Aotloia st. 2nd street Union Avenue Colima st. 
Westlake Ave. Miramar at. Oourt st. Lake st. Alvar!ldo st. North of Ooean View A~ue 
Bonnie Brae st. 6th street Court st. 
Burlington Ave. Aoaoia st. Bellevue Ave. Columbia Ave. Union Avenue let street 2nd street 
YiraII8r st. Bonnie Brae st. BurlIngton Av~ Beaoon st. Union Avenue 7th street 9th street 
Aoaoia st. ~onnie Brae st. Burlington Av. Beaoon st. Union Avenue lOth street 11th street 
Valley street Bu~lington Av. Union Ave. Ooronado st. Oarondelet st. Ooean View JAv. 6th street 

. Union Ave. Valley st • 2nd street Park View st. Oarondelet st. Orendall st. 1st street 
2nd street Oolumbia Ave. Union Ave. Aoaoia st. Entra.nce Driye LODla Drive Oolumbia St. • 
Lom Drive 6th street 1st stre&t 1st street 2nd street Oolumbia Ave. Lone. Dr! Va 
2nd street Wit~er St. Oolumbia Av~. 
2nd street Hope street 1st stre&t 
Kern street 2nd street Oolton st. 
Wi tmer st. let street 3rd street 
Belmont Ave. 1st street Kent street 
Kane street Bonnie Brae st. Belmont Ave. 
Temple st. Eoho Park Av. Belmont Ave. 



n;oil~ SWEETS t '"" "-""~ir~ mm'J.im oir PRIVATE' DQ1XR1'Y 
Along From To t ~o Between . " I'rOIA 

Roho Park Ave. ·~emple st. Bellevue Ave. 
Bellevue Ave." Eoho Park Av. carillo st. 
Oortes st. Belmont Ave. Lake Shore A:v. OOunoil st. " &. ROokwood st. unton Ave. ~lmont A.ve. 
Oourt st. Burlington Av. Belmont A.ve. let street Rookwood st. Union Ave. Belmont Ave. 
Union Ave. Court st. 1st street 
Oouneil" st. Belmont Ave. Lake Shore Ter. In Oourt Oirole 
LskeSboreTerraoe Oolton street Oounoil st. Rampa rt Blvd. . Ooronado st. 7th street 8th street 
We1.oome st. Oolton street Counoil st. Carondelet st. Coronado st. 7th street 9th street 
Rookwood st. Belmont Ave. Lake Shore Av. OhiO st. Boyleton st. Colton st. 2nd street 
Sunset Blvd. Beaudry Ave. Bunker Hill Av. 
Boston st. Centennial st. Figueroa. st. 
Beaudry Ave. 3rd street Sunset Blvd. 
Oourt street Beaudry Ave. Oolton st. 
Bartlett st. Beaudry Ave. Grand Avenue 
OUster st. Sunset Blvd. Temple st. 
Oolton st. Boylston st. Oourt st. 
IHgnonette st. Boylston st. :fremont Ave. 
Diamond st. Beaudry Ave. 1'1gu.eroa st. 
Centennial st. Boaton st. Bartlett st. 
:fremont Ave. Temple st. Boston 8t. 
ligueroa st. Sunset Blvd. Alpine st. 
Alpine st. Pigueroa st. BunkerHill Av, 
Temple st. Premont Ave. Jliguero8 st. 
Rampart st. Hoover st. 6th street 
7th street Hoover st. Hope street Grand ViewSt. Lake st. Boover st. 8th street 
Hoover st. 7th street 9th street Lake stteet Alva.rado st. Pioo st. 7tb street 
Carondelet st. Hoover st. 9th street Hoover st. Grand View st. Hoover st. 11th street 
Park View 8t. 8th 8treet 11th street Bonnie Brae st. Bur1i~ton Av. 6th street 11th street 
Grend View st. 7th street 11th street Beaoon st. Burlington Av. 'lth street 11th street 
8th street Hoover st. Hope street 
9th street Hope street Roover st. 
10th street Hope street Hoover st. 7th street Ingraham st. Union Ave. Valenola st. 
8he.tto st. Burlington Av. Valenoia st. 7th street oambri& st. Union Ave. Valenoia st. 
Union Ave. Girard st. 6th st. Union Ave. Green Ave. 8th st. 9th st. 

23 



ALONG S~TS I AmBO AJ,-LEYS- AlJl) ON- PRIVATE PROPERfl' 

Ie') 
l:'-

110ng Prom To I Bitween---···~ ---- -.. rom ~o 

Orange st. 1'1gueroa st. Alvarado st. 
Vslenoia st. 6th street Winfield st. 
Witmer st. 6th street 7th street 
Ingraham st. Little st. Union Ave. 
Little st. 7th street Orange st. 
cambria st. Union Ave. Valenoia st. 
Whittier st. 7th street 8th street 
Linwood Ave. Whittier st. Hartford Ave. 8th street , 9th street 
Hartford Ave. 7th Street 8th street stew~rt st. Hartford Ave. 
Garland Ave. 7th Street 9th street 
Grattan st. lOth street 11th street 
Alvarado st. 11th street 12th street 
Alvarado st. 7th street 8th street 
Westlake Ave. 11th st. 12th st. 
Overton st. loth st. 11th st. 
Oonneotiout st. Blaine st. Albany st. 
Byram street 10th street 11th street 
Denver Ave. 9th street 11th street 
Georgia st. 9th street Pico street 
ottawa street· Oeorgia st. Pigueroa st. 
11th street Hope st. Valenoia st. 
11th street Grand View st. Alvarado st. 
Winfield st. Westlake Ave. Santous st. 
12th street Hoover st. a.orgia st. 
Girard st. Bonnie ~rae st. Sentou8 st. 
Sentoue st. Girard st. 11th street 
frenton st. Pioo street 11th street 
Plower st. Pioo street 11th street 
Linooln st. Mallard st. ~igueroa st. 
JTanoisoo st. 7th street lOth street 
Plorlda st. Mallard st. Pranoisoo st. 
Potter Park Av. Plgueroa st. ITanoisoo st. 
Sunbury st. 9th street 10th street 
Blaine st. 9th street 10th street 

.u~arado st. 
lOth street 
9th Street 

westlake Ave. 
12th street 

fiower st. 
Plower st. 
8th street 

Grattan st. 

29 

Westlake Ave • 
11th street 
10th Street 

Bonnie Brae st. 
Ploo street 

Hope street 
Jllgueroa st. 
Linooln st. 

Valenoia st. 

stewart st. 
Linwood Ave. 

Ploo street 
Overton st. 
Sunb1117 st. 

Pioo street 
Georgia st. 

11th street 
10th street 
Jlranoleoo st. 

9th street 

Garland st. 
7th street 

12th street 
Blaine st. 
Blaine st. 

12th street 
Trenton st. 

7th street 
9th street 
Pigueroa st. 

lOth street 



~---~~. ~lW .. STREETS .-.. --.l-~.~=~lfQ4r.t-.m- AlIbOlf-UIVAfB PRQpmu 
llolig--~---:rrom-- - ----TO- - ----,f-- ----Mween- From - ~o 

AlbaD7 street 9th street lOth street 
Luoes Ave. 
Bixel street 
st. Paul st. 
Loomia st. 
6th street 
Lebanon. st. 
Jligueroa st. 
Flower st. 
Oourt st. 
Jlremont Ave. 
4th street 
l&e.ryland st. 
Orown Hill Av. 

6th street 
Hartford Av. 
Entranoe Dr! ve 
3rd street 
Emerald st. 
Brook st. 
Boylston 8t. 
Ohio street· 
Douglas st. 
Andrews Blvd. 

7th street let street 
7th street 3rd street 
Orange st. 6th street 
orange st. 6th street 
HOpe street Loomis 8t. 
6th street 7th street 
let street Plco street 
9th Street Temple st. 
Hope st. flower st. 
let street 6th street 
Jllgueroa st. Hartford Av. 
Luoas Ave. Boylston st. 
Witmer st. Boylston st. 
Hartford Av.Luoas Ave. 
6th street 4th st. 
Loma Drive 
Witmer st. 
3rd street 
»nereld st. 
3rd street 
2nd street 

Oolumbia Av. 
Hope st. 
2nd st. 
2nd st. 
JUgnonette st. 
Oolton 8t. 

let street Oolton st. 
2nd street 3rd street 

91h street 
Ger1en4 ATe. 
Ingraham st. 
Luoas Ave. 
st. paul st. 
6th street 

Jlgueroa st. 

6th street 
6th street 
ard street 
3rd street 
Emerald S1;. 
3rd street 

l.st street 

:~o 

&, lOth street 
Bixel st. 
7th street 
Blxel st. 
Bixel st. 
7th street 

Jlower st. 

6th street 
Yaryl&nd st. 
Crown Hill Ave. 
Farmer st. 
Bixel st. 
saphire st. 

2nd street 

Blaine st. 
7th street 
Lucas Ave. 
6th street 
6th street 
I'lgueroa st. 

?th street 

Luoas Ave. 
Bixel st. 
Bixel st. 
Luous Ave. 
3rd st. 
Boylston st. 

Beaudry Ave. 

Valenoia st. 
8th street 
Kip street 
Orange st. 
Orange st. 
L'tbanon st. 

8th street 

Boylaton st. 
Boylston st. 
LUOOB Ave. 
Emerald st. 
Emerald st. 
3rd street 

Pigueroa st. 



;: ~~~: 

2200 Volt Lines end LeBS and street LIgbtlng Linesl 

In that portion ot saId 01ty bounded 8S followst 
BegiDning at the interseotion of Park Terraoe and Boylston street, extended;' thence 
Northerly along Boylston street, extended. to Los ~lis Road; thenae 
Easterly along Los Peliz Road to the Los Angeles River Bed; thenoe 
Southerly .along the Los Angeles River Bed to Nint~ street; thenoe 
westerly along Biuth street to Tennessee street; thenoe 
southerly along Tennessee street to TWelfth street; thenoe 
Westerly along TWelfth street to Oentral Avenue; thenoe 
Southerly along Oentral Avenue to Fioo street; thence 
Westerly along Pico street to Hope street, thence 
Northerly along Hope st~eet to Temple street; thence 
Easterly along Temple street to Bunker Hill Avenue; thence 
Northerly along Bunker Hill Avenue to Oollege street; thence 
Westerly along Oollege street to ~igueroa street; thence 
Northerly along Figueroa street, extended, to Pnrk Terraoe; thenoe 
Westerly along Park Terrace to the point of beginning; 

And for convenience known and deSignated as "Distr1ct lro. Seven". 

ALONG STREETS I ALONG lI:1Llmr~<rlf"""PRIVAB -n-oPERTY 
nODg .... _ .. _'rom To , Between 'rom 1!0 

Borth Broadwa~ Ord street 
Solano Ave. North Broadway 

Oottage Home 8t.Yale street 
Hawle, st. oottage Home st. 
Horton St. oottage Home st. 
Bernardo st. Yale street 
Yale street Bernardo st. 
Lookout Drive Yale street 
Oollege st. Plgueroa st. 
Railroad 8t. San pernando at. 
San fernando 8t.Railroad st. 
Anne street San Fernando st. 
•• 1se Street Ann. street 
~~~!o8~t. J~!~n¥a~.8t. 

Riverbed 
Yuba street 

North B~oadwa7 
Ourtls st. 
Ourtis st. 
North Broadway 
Bishop's Road 
Adobe Street 
North Broadway 
Alhambra Ave. 
Mesnager st. 
),{ain 8treet 
sotello st • 
Alhambra Ave. }.!a1n Street 

Casanova st. & Riverbed 
North Broadway san 'ernando s~. 
san ~ernandoSt. YBin street 

Alh~mbra tve. k~in street weet OS! vor BeCf 

Borth of Borth BroadY~ 
ExtensiOns in Southam Pe-oifio 

Yards 
Ord street Sunset Blvd. 

chaye, st. Alhambra 1Ive. uQrth ...uaiDtst. ___ oy S't"ree 



ALONG S!r~ETS j _ ~~~DIOjJG_jJAkUS ~~1(~l»RI-VATE-PRO~ltn- n ---_- __ _ 

~-~Alona J'rom !ro : Between ---]'rom - --r - To-

Alhambra Ave. 
Alameda st. 
Yain street 
llaoy street 
Apablaza st. 
Ramirez st. 
Avila street 
Quierolo st. 
Bruno st. 
Oollege st. 
San ~ernando st. 
Bew 8igb st. 
Ord street 
Baker st. 
Alpine st. 
Marohessault st. 
Sunset Blvd. 
Osstelar st. 
Bunker Hlll Av. 
Bartlett st. 
Grand Avenue 
Bunker Hill Av. 
Hill street 
Bill street 
Broadw8F 
P'ort Moore Plaoe 
Oallfomia st. 
Hope st. 
Hope st. 
Temple street 

Main street River Bed 
Aliso st. Ord street 
Maoy street Elmrra st. 
Alameda st. Avila st. 
Alameda st. Oonoha st. 
Avila st. Lyon st. 
Ramirez st. Ogler st. 
Main st. Date street 
llain st. Alameda st. 
Yain st. San j'ernandoSt. 
Oollege St. Bellevue Ave. 
Alpine st. Sunset Blvd. 
North Broadway Alameda st. 
North Broadway Aurora st. 
Osatelar st. Al~med8 st. 
URin st. Alameda st. 
Jligueroa st. New High St. 
Sunset Blvd. College st. 
Bartlett st. lfew Depot st. 
Bunker HillAv. Grand Avenue 
Pico Street Alpine street 
4th Street California st. 
sunset Blvd. Alpine st. 
Fort Moore Pl. California st. 
11th street Sunset Blvd. 
Hill street Buena Vista st. 
Grend Ave. Bunker Hill Av. 
Temple st. 1st street 
4th street loth street 
Bunker HlllAv. North Broadway 

Bauohet st. &: Olara st. Olara st. Avile. st. 

North Brosdwa7 San pernandoSt.College st. Alpine st. 
Alameda st. San FernandoSt.Horth of Alpine street 

Yale street Csstelar st. Alpine st. College st. 

Buena VistaSt. Hew High st. Temple st. Sunset Blvd. 

Oourt st. let street Olive st. Hill street 

00 
("'-

~ i '. 



AWNG STREETS 'ALOlIG ALLEYS AllD Oll PRIVATE PROPERTY 
AJ ona ':tom TO - ; 13etween 1'1'0m To 

Olive street 
Oourt street 
Jlranklin st. 
Spring st. 
Main street 
Los Angeles st. 
let street 
Oommeroial st. 
llarket st. 
Jaokson st. 
2nd street 
3rd street 
4th street 
4th street 
Vinoent st. 
Winston st. 
Santee st. 
1!aple Ave. 
Wall street 
Sen Julien st. 
San Pedro st. 
Oentral Ave. 
6th street 
Hill st. 
6th street 
7th street 
8th street 
Orooker st. 
Towne Ave. 

12th street Temple st. 
Rope street Grand Ave. 
Borth Broadway New High st. 
9th street Temple st. 
11th st. Marohessault st. 
12th st. Marohessault 8t. 
Central Ave, Grand Ave. 
Los AngelesSt. San Pedro st. 
Los AngelesSt. Oentra1 Ave. 
san Pedro st. Central Ave. 
Rope street Oentral Ave. 
santa Pe Ave. Hill street 
Alameda st. Hope street 
Oarolina st. santa Ye Ave. 
Alameda st. 4th street 
San Pedro st. Main street 
Pico st. 8th street 
Pioo st. 6th street 
loth st. 3rd street 
11th st. 8th street 
Pioo st. 4th stree~ 
Pico st. Jaokson st. 
Olive st. Orooker st. 
loth st. 2nd street 
Hope st. River Bed 
Hope st. Ruth Ave. 
Hill st. Lawrence st. 
6th st. 9th st. 
8th st. 10th st. 

4th street Winston st. 
SaUPedro 8t. Alameda st. 
Main st. Los AngelesSt. 

Jaokson st. Market st. 

7th st. 8th street 
7th st. Agatha st. 

}la in street 
Jaokson st. 
6th street 

san Pedro st. 

LOB Angela sst. 
Market st. 
6th street 

LOB Angeles st. 

Los AngeleeSt. Main street san Pedro st. Orooker st. 



A.LQB2 &\TRER~I 
Mopg lrom TO 

Ruth Avenue 7th street 8th street 
Kerohant st. 7th street 8th street 
Oeres st. 8th street 9th street 
loh1er st. 8th street 9th street 
9th street Hope street -Hemlook st. 
9th street Long Beaoh Ave. River Bed 
Linden st. 10th street 8th street 
:Blroh st. 8th street 9th street 
lOth st. Bope st. Yaple Ave. 
11th st. Rope st. San JullenSt. 
12th st. Rope st. SaD JullenSt. 
12th st. Paloma Ave. Central Ave. 

Pioo st. Rope st. Stanford Ave. 
Duoasse Alley San pedro st. Crooker st •• 

Wilmington st. let st. 2nd st. 
Lyon st. Alieo st. Rnlllirez st. 
Vlgnes st. 2nd st. Lyon st~ 
Duoommun st. La Fayette st. River Bed 

. Turner st. La ,ayette st • Vignes st. 
Banning st. Alameda st. Oenter st. 
Oenter st. 1st st. 'lUrner st. 
2nd st. Hewitt st. Santo Ie Av. 
Garey st. let st. 2nd st. 
Hewitt st. 2nd st. 3r4 st. 
stephenson Av. AlaIne da st. Kerriok st. 

• AU)I!G ALLEYS AND On PRIVATE PROPERTY • 
• Between ~rom T 0 • 

Santee st. Xaple Ave. 10th street 11th street 
9th street 12th st. Oentral Ave. Hemlook st. 
Grand Av&. OliveSt. 8th street 9th street 
9th street 10th st. Hope street Grand Ave. 
Hope st. Gr811d Ave. 10th st. 12th st. 
Olive st, Hill st. 9th st. 11th st. 
Olive st. Grand A.ve. 12th st. Pioo st. 
Olive 8t. Hill st. 12th st. Pioo st. 
Broadway Bill st. 9th st. loth st. 
Hill st. Broadwq loth st. 11th st. 
Ullin st. Los AngelesSt. loth st. 12th st. 
Maple Ave. Wa.ll st. 11th st. 12th st. 
Wall st. San Julien st. 11th St. 12th st. 
9th 8t. 11th st. San Julien st. Sen Pedro st. 
9th st. loth st. San Julien st. Wall st. 
Ceoelia st. Wall st. 8th street 9th street 
12th st. Pioo st. San Pedro st. Stanford Ave. 
12th st. Pioo St. Paloma Ave. Stanford Ave. 
8th st. 9th st. MoGarry st. Alameda st. 
8th st. 9th st. Ceres Ave. Kohler st. 

Garey st. Snnta Fe Av. 2nd st. 3rd street 

4th st. stepheneonAv. Santa :Fe Av. ).{erriok st. 
Extended 

" co 



ALOlIG STREETS t ALOl':f~AJJ815. ANJfl'flf PH:tV! TJrl:lfOPKRi'Y AlOng --:rrom--~-- -~ ____ . __ jo __ . I Between JTom ~o .. -- -
Avery street Stephenson Ave. 3rd street 
Ilerrlok st. Stephenson Ave. 4th street 
llolino st. Palmetto st. 4th street 
Carolina st. Palmetto st. Vinoent st. 
Oolyton st. Palmetto st. Vinoent st. 
seaton st. Palmetto st. Vinoent st. 
Alameda st. 9th street 3rd street 
Binth Plaoe San Pedro st. Orooker st. 

ltateo st. I: Santa Fe Ave. santa Fe Ave. Palmetto st. 
Santa Fe Ave. 9th street 4th st. 6th st. Industrial st. Alameda st. Kill street 
Willow st. Sonta Fe Ave. River Bed 7th st. Industrial st. Ala1D9da st. Mill street 
Mesquite st. 6th st. 7th st. Alameda st. Wilson st. Shearer st. Atlantio st. 

M 
00 

\. .'c 

Jesse st. santa Fe Ave. )(esquite st. Yateo st. Ssnte. 1'e Ave. 7th st. Saoramento st. 
Wilson "st. Shearer st. 
Atlantio st. Ohanning st. 
Shearer st. Wilson st. 
Faotory Pl. Mateo st. 
Lawrenoe st. Shearer st. 

Ruth Avenue 4th st. 
Gladys Ave. Central Ave. 
~owne Ave. 4th st. 
Saoramento st. l~teo st. 
Enterprise st. River Bed 
Porter st. River Bed 
Enterprise st. Lemon st. 
Ilnteo st. 9th 8t. 
Hunter st. Lawrenoe st. 
Paloma Ave. Pioo Street 

7th st. 
Lawrenoe st. 
Alarooda st. 
Alamedll 8t. 
8th st. 
6th street 
6th street 
6th st. 
Santa .Pe Ave. 
Senta J'e Ave. 
sente. 1'e Ave. 
Santa Fe Ave. 
Enterprise St. 
Wilson st. 
12th st. 

Alameda st. Jlateo st. 
Alameda st. Lawrenoe st. 
Violet st. Bay street 
Enterprise st. 8th st. 
west of River Bed 
8th street Damon st. 
4th street 6th street 
Oentral Ave. Alameda st. 

Lawrenoe st. Wilson st. 

Palmetto st. 6th street. 
Shearer st. 8th street 
senta Fe Ave. River Bed 
santa Fe Ave. River Bed 
Porter street Violet st. 
Santa,Fe Ave. usteo st. 
Orooker st. Gladys Ave. 
North o~ Sixth street 

Enterprise st. 9th st. 



2200 'Yoit Lines and Less and Street Lighting Line81 

In that portion ot 8aid oity bounded 88 follows: 
Beginning at the interseotion of Hoover Street and Pioo street; theno. 
Easterly along Pia:> street to Central Avenue; thenoe 
Bortherly along Central Avenue to Twelfth St~eet; thenoe 
Easterly along Twelfth street to Tennessee street; thenoe 
Northerly along Tennessee street to Ninth Streeti thenoe 
Easterly along Ninth Street to River -Bed; thence 
Southerly along the River Bed to the Southerly Boundary of sald oity; thenoe 
Westerly, Southerly and Westerly along said boundar.y to the interseotion o~ 

Slauson Avenue and Oentral Avenue; thenoe 
Westerly along Slauson Avenue to south Park Avenue: thenoe 
Bortherly along South Park Avenue to Fifty-fifth street; thenoe 
Westerly along Plfty-flfth street to Ma1n street; thenoe 
Northerly along Main street to santa Barbara Avenue; thenoe 
Westerly along santa Barbara Avenue to }.tonets AvenUi!t; f;henoe 
Bortherly along Moneta Avenue to Th1rty-eighth street; thenoe 
Westerly along Thirty-eighth street to Figueroa stree~; thence 
Northerly along Figueroa street to Exposition Boulevardi thenoe 
Westerly along Exposition Boulevard to Vermont A\7enue; thence 
Northerly along Vermont Avenue to Jefferson street; thenoe 
Eaeterly&ong Jefferson street to Hoover street; thenoe 
Hortherly along Hoover street to Borulie Brae street; thence 
Ilortherly along Bonnie Brae street to Sixteenth Street; thenoe 
Westerly along Sixteenth street to Hoover street; thenoe 
Northerly along Hoover street to the Point of Beginning; 

And for convenienoe kno\m and designated as "Distriot No. Eight". 

ALONG 8~REETS : ALONG ALLEYS AND ON PRIVATE PROPERTY 

"1 CO 

Along From To t Between from fo 

Pioo street 
Al vande) at .. 
Burlington Av. 
14th street 
16th sti"eet 
17th street 
17th street 
18th stroet 
18th street 

Hoover street 
.Ploo street 
Pioo street 
BonnieBrae st. 
Oonstanoe st. 
Burlington Av. 
HopeStreet 
HopeStreet 
Hill street 

Grand Ave. 

WOh~lak8 Ave. 
Hoover st. 
Bond ~treet ." 
Alameda. st. 
11gueroa st. 
Yaple Ave. 
Burlington Av. 
Main street 

Hoover st. & Alvarado st. 
Westlake Av. Alvarado ferr. 
Bonnie Brae st. Burlington Av. 

Hoover st. 
1.1 Tarado st. 
16th Street 

MoO street 
Pica 8treet 
Washington st. 



ALOliGSTR'EETS. :: AIQlG ALLEYS. A1ID OJ[ PRIYAq PllOPERn 
Along Prom to' , . Between lrom To 18th Street S$n Padro St. Grltflt A~e. 

Waahington st. Tennessee st. Hoover 8tr~et 
Oonstanoe st. Pico st. 16th stree~ 
Union Ave. 20th street Pico 8tree~ 
Toberman st. 24th street Pico street 
Vs1enoia st. 16th street Pico street 
Albany st. 16th street Pico street 
Osk street 20th street Pico street 
Bond street 16th street Pico street 
Wright st. 16th street Plco street 
Oherry st. Washington st. 16th street 
BonBello Ave. 23rd street 21st street 
Georgia st. Washington st. Pico street 
Lovelace Ave. Washington st. 21st street 
21st street Park Grove Ave. Lovelace Av_ 
22nd street Hoover st. Toberroan st_ 
22nd street ~igueroa st. U21n street 
22nd S~reet Maple Ave. Wall street 
23rd street Tobermsn st. Trinity st. 
Thompson st. Adams st. 23rd street 
20th street Hoover st. Toberman st_ 
20th street Figueroa st. Grand Ave. 
20th street Yaple Ave. Trinity st. 
Alexander Lene Washington st. Oamoron Lane 
Cameron Lane ~igueroa st. . ~lower st. 
Severance st. Adame st. 28th street 
~lower st. Washington st. 20th street 
~lower st. Oameron Lane Pioo street 
Hope st. 38th street Jefferson st. 
Hope st. 30th street 28th street 
Hope st. 23rd street Adams st. 
Hope st. Washington st. 17th st. 
Grand Ave. 38th street Pioo street 
16th 8treet Grand Avenue San Pedro at. 
Palm street Ploo Street 14th st. 
Bill street Pioo Street Carr st. 
Main street Pioo street 36th st. 
24th street Grand Ave. Maple Ave. 
24th street Trinity st. san Pedro st. 

Bond street , Wright st. 
~orgla st. ligueroa st. 

Roover st. 
23rd street 
Adame st. 
AdaIll8 st, 
27'th st. 
Severanoe st. 
28th at. 
rlguer08 St. 
nower st. 

Portland st. 
Adems st. 
28th street 
28th street 
28th street 
7igueroe. st. 
30th street 
Plower st. 
Barnard Pl. 

PI00 stteet 
17th street 

Adams street 
~ompsoD st. 
Portllind at. 
Severanoe st. 
Key west st. 
Adams st. 
Hoover st. 
Adams st. 
Washington st. 

16;tb Street. 
16th street 

28th street 
Scarff st. 
Severance st. 
Key West st. 
ftgueroa st. 
27th street 
Jllgueroa st. 
23rd Street 
20th street. 

M co 
t'-.:, 



- - .. :" 

ALONG STREETS • ALO(G ALLEYS AND ON PRIVATE PROPER"' • noas: lTOm To I Between ~~~ - TO 

:Main stl"eet & Los Angeles st. Fioo street 16th street 
llain Stre et Loe Angeles St. Washington st. 16th street Los Angeles st. 23rd street Washington st. santee st. Los A.nge1~s St. Wasbington st. 17th Street 

santee street 23r4 street Ploo street Santee St. Yaple Avenue ,Washington st. 16th street Yaple Avenue 36th Place Ploo street Santee st. Maple Avenue 16th street 14th street Wall street 26th street 22nd street TrinIty st. san Pedro st. 26th street Adams street Wall street Washington st. Ploo street Gr811d Ave. }lain street 26th stl"eet Adams street Yyrtle st. 16th street Pioo street San Pedro St. Griffith Ave. 18th street Washingtoll st. Trinity st. Santa BarbaraAv.l6th street Oentral Ave. Baomi Ave. 16th street r- W8shingtonftt. Sen Julien st. Pioo street 16th street 
Sen Pedro~St. Pioo street 36th street 
Sheriff Plaoe Washington st. 20th street _ 
Essex street Washington st. 18th Street 
Adair street 22nd street Washington st. 

Grand Ave. Main street Adams st. 21tb street 26th street Grand Avenue San Pedro st. Adams st. 27th st. Jligueroa st. Grand Avenue 22nd street Adair street San Pedro st. }Wigueroa st. JIlGWer st. 2Bth Street 30th street Adams st. Main street San Pedro at. 
2'1th street Key West st. San Pedro st. 
28th street Key west st. San Pedro st. 
29th Street Main Street San Pedro st. Key \fest st. Royal st. 30th street 32nd street Walnut Drive nower st. 'igueroa st. Royal st. SWift st. 30th street 32nd street Olive street 28th street 30th street Swift Street Figueroa st. 30th street 32nd street 30th Street Hoover st. Maple· Avenue 
31st street J'igueroa st. San Pedro st. 
32nd street Figueroa st. Key West st. 
32nd street 33rd street YoOlintook Av. 
32nd street Grand Ave. San Pedro st, 
33rd street 32nd street Hoover st. 
33rd street Jlgueroa st. Sen Pedro st. 
Jefferson st. Orohard Ave. Stanford st. 
Hoover st. Jefferson st. 33rd street 11gueroa·st. Grand Avenu6 30th Street 31et Street Key Weat st. Jefferson st. 27th street Kinsley st. Key TIe at St. Jefferson st. 30th street R01al street Jefferson st. 32nd Street 34th street 36th Plaoe Hoover st. Universityj;v. 34th street Jefferson st. Figueroa st. Pigueroa st. nower st. Jefferson st. Expos! tlonBlvd Hope street J'lower st. Jefferson st. ExpoaitiOnilvd 35th street Vermont Ave. Hope street 37th Plaoe 38th street Olive St. Moneta Ave. 
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35th street Olive Street San Pedro st. Ir.ain street , Woo4.le.wn A:ve. 37th street 38th street Hoover street 36th Plaoe Jefferson st. 
35th Plaoe Vermont Ave. l'icerOa st. 
University Ave. Jefferson st. 37 h street 
36th street Vermont Ave. Jllgueroa st. 
36th street Olive street ~rinity st. 
36th Plaoe Vermont Ave. Exposition Blvd. 
86th Plaoe Olive street Maple Avenue 
37th street Vermont Ave. University Ave. 
37th street ExpositionBlvd. San Julien st. 
37th Place Vermont Ave. Hoover st. 
37th Plaoe 71gueroa st. Plower st. 
3'1th Plaoe Olive st. Main street 
nower st. 38th street 57th street 
}lain street Santa.BarbsraAv. 36th Plaoe 
38th street Moneta Ave. Woodlawn Av. 
39th street Uoneta Ave. Kain street 
14th street San Pedro st. Oentral Ave. P100 street 14th street stanford Av. Central Ave. 14th street lJoGarry st. Ohanning st. 
Paloma Ave. Pioo st. 18th street 
Paloma Ave. 29th street Adams st. 
Olanton st. San Pedro st. Paloma Ave. 
Stanford Av. 32n4 street Washington st. 
Griffith Ave. 32n4 street 17th street WashlpgtQn st. 20th street San Pedro st. Central Ave. Oentral Ave. 47th street 29th street 20-th street· 21st street San Pedro st. Central Ave. Oentral Ave. 23rd street 22nd street 2Let street 22nd street San Pedro ,.t. Central Ave. Central Ave. Olanton st. Pioo st. 22nd street 23rd street San Pedro st. Central Ave. Naomi Avenue 29th street \falnut street 23~d street 24th street San Pedro st. Central Ave. 22nd street Oentral Ave. Naomi Ave. 2~:th street 26th street San Pedro St. Central Ave. Hooper Ave. 33rd street 21st street 25-th street Adams st. san Pedro st. Central Ave. Oompton Ave. 38th street 21st street AcLslIl8 S"t. 27th street San Pedro 8t. Central Aye. Walnut street Central Ave. Naomi A venue 27-th street 28th street Ban Pedro st. Oentral Ave. 

281;b street 29th street San Pedro 8t. Oentral Ave. 
2~-t.b street 31st street Ban Pedro st. Central Ave. 
31.. I3t street 32nd Street San Pedro st. 32nd street 
2<>-th Street 21st Street Central Ave. Hooper- Ave. 21.et street 22nd street Central. Ave. COmpton Ave. 
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23rd street 
26th Street 
Palomares Ave. 
Adams st. 
26th street 
Nevin Ave. 
27th street 
32nd street 
33r4 street 
36th street 
MoGarry st. 
Ohanning st. 
Elwood st. 
Tennessee st. 
Pe1iola st. 
Long Beaoh Av. 
Long Beaoh Av. 
MoGarry st. 
WashIngton st. 
22nd street 
Alameda st. 

santa Fe Ave. 
lOth street 
11th street 
MoPherson st. 
15th street 
st. Elmo st. 
Modoo street 

Compton Ave. 
Oompton Ave. 
Compton Ave. 
Compton Ave. 
Long Beaoh Ave. 
Adams street 
Nevin Avenue 
Com1)ton Ave. 
Hooper Avenue 
Oompton Ave. 
9th street 
9th street 
9th street 
Washington st. 
16th street 
41st Street 
Wtlshington st. 
16th street 
Oompton Ave. 
Long Beaoh Ave. 
27th street 

9th street 
Eaat from Santa 
East from Santa 
Bast from Santa 
st. Elmo st. 
16th Street 
East from Ben ta 

TO_ .L Belween. Prom· . - - To 

Long Beaoh Ave. 
Long Beeoh Ave. 
Nevin Avenue 
nevin Avenue 
Nevin Avenue 
26th street 
Long Beaoh Ave. 
Nevin Ave. 
Long Beaoh Ave. 
)'(organ Ave. 
14th street 
lOth street 
10th street 
20th street 
16th street 
22nd street 
16th street 
Washington st. 
AlaDEda st. 
Alameda st. 
9th Street 

8outhOityBounda~ 
Pe Avenue 
'6e Avenue 
Fe Avenue 
santa }Ie Ave. 
16th street 

Pe Avenue 

22114 street 
Urd street 
26th-Street 
Adams st. 
27th street 
28th street 

So.Paoifio RB 
20th street 

Compton Ave. 
14th Street 
Wa1nut st. 
28th street 

Tennessee st. 
Pri vate Drive 

22nd street 

26th street 
36th street 

. 37th Street 
38th Street 
39th street 
'th street 

At 23rd street Oentral Ave. Long Beaoh A:'I'e. 
26th street Central Ave. Oompton Ave. 
Adams street Central Ave. Oompton Ave. 
27th street Oep.tral Ave. Compton Ave. 
28th street Central Ave. So.Paoifio R/w 
29th street Oentral Ave. Naomi Avenue 
331'4 street HOoper Ave. Oompton Ave. 
22nd street Oompton Ave. Long Beaoh Ave. 
Bevin Ave •. AdamS st. 32nd street 
16th st. Alameda st. st. Elmo st. 
20t)J st. Naomi A va. Tennessee st. 
33rd street Haomi Ave. Hooper Ave. 

Tarleton st. 16th street WaShington st. 
B. of 16th st. santa OlsraSt.Alameda st. 

24th Street Long BeaohAv. Alamda st. 

36th street 
37th street 
"38th street 
39th street 
40th street 
11th street 

Long BeaoMv. 
Morgan Ava. 
Morgon Ave. 
Compton Ave. 
Oompton Ave. 
Lemon street 

Alameda st. 
Alal$da st. 

Alameda st. 
AlalIf) ds st. 
Alameda st. 
Banta Jle Ave. 
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17th Street 
17th street 
18th Street 
16th street 
Butte street 
Minerva st. 
Harriet st. 
Lenard st. 
Oheney st. 
32nd street 
33rd street 
34th Street 
W&dswo rth st. 
36th street 
South Pa.rk Av. 
37th street 
38th Street 
Naomi Ave. 
zamora street 
39th street 
40th street 
41st street 
42nd street 
43rd street 
Aeoot Avenue 
Vernon Ave. 
Lima street 
lIorgan Ave. 
Hondurss st. 
46th street 
46th Street 
47th street 
Compton Avo. 

Griffith Ave. 
Centrnl. Ave. 
Central. Ave. 
Alameda st. 
Minerva st. 
Butte st. 
Butte st. 
Santa 'ge Ave. 
santa Fe Ave. 
Wadsworth st. 
Wadsworth 8t. 
Wadsworth st. 
42nd street 
South Perk Ave. 
Jefferson st. 
Centra lAve. 
Wa~sworth st. 
410t street 
36th street -
Oentral Ave. 
Oentral Ave. 
Wadsworth 8t. 

Wadsworth st.~ 
Hooper Ave. 
43rd street 
South Park Av. 
42nd street 
42nd street 
42nd street 
McKinley Av. 
Oompton Ave. 
Oompton Ave. 
46th Street 

San Pedro 8t. 
Naomi Ave. 
Naomi Ave. 
Banta Jle Ave. 
Harriet 8t. 
Oheney st. 
Bdwin st. 
1l1nerva st. 
River Bed. 
Naomi Ave. 
Oentral Ave. 
Naomi Ave. 
34th st. 
Griffith Ave. 
46th street 
Hooper Ave 
Hooper Ave. 
32nd 8t. 
41st street 
Naomi Ave. 
Itaomi Ave. 
Naomi Ave. 
Hooper Ave. 
Aeoot Ave. 
Vernon Ave. 
Long Beaob AV. 
46th street 
46th street 
Vernon Ave. 
Hondura.s st. 
Honduras st. 
Oentral Ave. 
Vernon Ave. 

16th street " 
santa Fe Ave. 

33rd street 

Jefferson at. 

38th street 
39th street 

Oentral Ave. 
40th street 
41st street 
42nd street 
43rd street 
46th street 

40th street 
41st st. 

Oompton Ave. 

southOltyBoundar7 Alameda street Santa Fe Ave. 

River Bt;!4 Butte street UOPheraon st. 

34th street Neomi Ave. Hooper Ave. 

Austin st. Wadsworth st. MoXin1ey Ave. 

39th street MoKinley Ave. Central Ave. 
40th street South Pa.rk Ave. CentraLlve. 
Naomi Ave. 38th street 41st street 
41st street South Park Av. Central Ave. 
42nd street South Park Av. Hooper Ave. 
43rd street Central Ave. Hooper Ave. 
Vernon Ave. Central Ave, Hooper Ave. 
Vernon Ave. south Park Av. MoKinley Ave. 

42nd street Compton Ave. Long Beaoh A v. 
43rd street Alameda st. Long Beaoh Av. 
Honduras st. 46th st. 46th street 



2200 Volt Lines and Less and street Lighting Linesl 
In that portion of said Oity lying east of the Los Angeles RiTer. and for oonvenienoe 

known and designated 'S8 Dist~iot NO. Nine" .• 
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Aveflue 33 Laoy· street Humbol~S~. Laoy street &: Aildrewe st. Avenue 33 Ivenue 26 
Li vingston Av. East of Avenue 26 
Avenue 26' Livingston J..ve~ Andrews st. 
Andrews st. Avenue 26 . S.P.L.A.&S.L.R/W 
Avenue 23 North of Humboldt street 
Avenue 23 Ide11 street' Huron stree't 
Avanue 22 North of Humboldt street 
Idell street San Fernando Rd. Avenue 26 
Huron street Avenue 20 Avenue 23 
Avenue 20 Pasadena Ave. Huron street 
Hayden street Avenue 20 Avenue 21 
Avenue 21 Hayden Street llorth End of st. 
Pasadena Ave. Avenue 20 Avenue 21 
Avenue 21 Pasadena Ave. Luiea street 
Albion st. Main street Avenue 17' 
Main st. LosAngeles River Houlton Avenue 
Antonia Ave. Alhambra Ave. . Main street 
Gibbons st. No.Main st. Cardinal st. 
Houlton Ave. Alhambra Ave. No.Main st. 
Xr8mer st. Youl ton Ave. )loul ton Ave. 
Alhambra Ave. LosAngeles River Hanoook st. 
Da1y street Mission Road LuIsa street 
Riohmond st. Daly street ).tission Road 
Marengo st. Daly street Ooeme street 
Yissiob RO$d Daly street Putnam street 
Oharlotte st. stnte street Gri£fin Ave. 
Ohelsea st. Soto street Oross st. 
Griffin Ave. Kingston Ave. Brittania st. 
GriffIn Ave. Cornwell St. soto st. 
soto street Griffin Ave. Verde st. 

Humboldt st. 

Humboldt st. 

Alhambra Ave. 
Alhambre. Ave. 

Moreno st. 
Workman st. 
Siohel st. 
state st. 
Britannla st. 
Brlttanla at. 

Biggy at. 

42 

Dayton Ave. 

Dayton Ave. 

Main street 
Main street 

PomerOf Ave~ 
Slohel st. 
Griffin Ave. 
Kingston Ave. 
Kingston Ave. 
Plymouth st. 

lforfolk st. 

Avenue '20 Avenue 26 

Avenue 19 Avenue 20 

Olover st. . Antonia Ave. 
Moulton Ave. Daly street 

story Ave. Tremont st. 
Alhambra' Av. Yission Road 
Alhambra Av.Mission Road 
Oharlotte st. Griffin Av. 
OharlotteSt. Grif11n Av. 
OharlotteSt. Griffin Av. 

East Lake Av.Griffin Ave. 

ro 
00 

.. :.-,-
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l'rom To 
state street 5th street Oharlotte st. 
Judson street Bridge st. state str~et 
Eohandia st. Pleasant Ave. Mitohell Plaoe 
Gi1ette st. Bridge st. Mitohell Place 
Kltohell Place Fairview st. Gllette street 
Bridge st. Prospeot st. Bailey street 
~oepeot Plaoe Brooklyn Ave. Bridge street 
Bailey Bt. Bridge st. Hammond st. 
Brooklyn A.ve. Pennsylvania Av. Evergreen Ave. 
8tory Avenue Ganabl st. l4arengo st. 
aan Benito st. Bailey st. Pennsylvania Av. 
Britannia st. Bailey st. Brooklyn Ave. 
Plymouth st. Bailey st. Brooklyn Ave. 
st. Louis st. Sheridan 8t. J'ourth st. 
Ohicago 8t. Boyle Ave. Sherldap st. 
:Bailey st. Britannia st. Plymouth st. 
Bird street Ohicago st. Cornwell st. 
Cornwell st. Brooklyn Ave. llarengo st. 
Breed st. Sheridan 8t. Inez street 
Soto street Veniae Ave. Foleom st. 
Pomeroy Ave. soto street Story Ave. 
Oinoinnati st. Soto street Evergreen Av. 
J'olsom st. Soto street Evergreen Av. 
Boulder st. Soto street Evergreen Av. 
Jl.alabar st. Soto street Indiana Bt. 
Houston st. Soto street Ganahl st. 
Ganahl st. Houston st. story Ave. 
l'al:rmount at. Soto Street Evergreen Ave, 
Winter 8t. )lott st. Indiana st. 
Blanohard st. Mott st. Indiana st. 
llott street 6th Street Fairmount st. 
Sheridan st. St.LouiS st. Soto street 
Judson st. st.Louis st. Oornwell st. 

• -Mbn,LL8J8 Aim 01 -lllIvATiA PiOPBR'l'Y " I Between - Prom 

Griffin Ave, at Soto street Zonal Avenue 
P~outh st. Ooeme st., Oharlotte st. 
Oornwell st. Oosme st. Charlotte st. 

. Verde- st. Ohelaea 8t. Tremont st. 

Breed st. soto street J'olsOlD st. 
ftirmount st. Houston st. soto st. 
Jl$i,rmount st. Wabaeh Ave. 80to 8t. 
80to street Ganahl st. )IolaODl st. 

,ta 

'fo 
Griffin-A.ve. 
lIarengo st. 
llsrell80 St. 
Irvill6 st • 

Oity View Ave. 
Mott street 
)(ott street 
Wabash Ave. 

en 
C¢ 
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0lty. View Ave. st. Lottie st. Oornwell si. 
New Jersey st. MOtt street saratoga st. 

l'olsOJD st. 
Bast 81de st. 
Rio street 
Utah street 
Olarenoe st. 
Kearney st. 
1st street 
Pleasant Ave. 
Pennsylvania Av. 
Peoan st. 
Las Vegas st. 
Warren st. 

. Rew Jersey st. 
Y1o~lgan Ave. 
Horth Boyle Av. 
OUll¥Dings st. 
2nd street 
3rd street 
3rd street 
Boyle Ave. 
Gertrude st. 
Olsrenoe st. 
GlOBB street 
6th street 
Peoan street 
Eagle st. 
Utah street 
Anderson st. 
6th street 
5th street 
4th street 

Upper Blvd. & J'ol&om st. Evergl"een Ave. Sloat street 
East of Sloat st •. 

Ganahl st. Kott street BrooklT-Q Ave. Conoinnatist. 
Brooklyn Ave. Sloat st. 
Yono street Kearney st. 
1st street Las Vegas st. 
1st street Kearney st. 
Utah st. Olarenoe st. 

Anderson at. 
Kearney st. 
Kearne;y st. 

Utah st. EaetOltyBoundary 
1st street Miohigan Ave. 
Brooklyn Ave. st. LouisSt. 
Las Vegas st. End of Pecan st. 
Peoan st. Pleasant Ave. 
Eohandla st. Brooklyn Ave • st. Louis st. Bohandia st. 
Savannah st. Eohandia st. 
Hammond at. Penneyl vaniaAv. 

6th Street 
Boyle Ave. 
Gertrude st. 
Daootah st. 
9th street 

Brooklyn Ave. 
Oity Boundary 
Mott street 
Oit1 BoundaI7 
let street 
4tb street 
3rd street 
4th Street 
Peoan street 
4th street 

3rd street 
Stepheneon Ave. 
6th street 
Olarence st. 
6th street 
.East of Pecan 
6th street 

street 
7tb street 

stepheneon Ave. 7th Street 
west to End ot St. 
Bo~le Avenue state st. 
River Bed Estudll10 st. 

Hew JereeySt. 
Hew JeraeySt. 
Hew JerseySt. 
Boyle Ave. 
2nd street 

Ohioago- Bt. 
Bodie st. 

Anderson st. 
Borth o~ 7th 
6th street 
Olarenoe st. 
4th street 

- 4th street 
Gless street 

4,1 

st. 

Bio street 
let street 
lUohigan Ave. 

J.Uoblgan Ave. 
Brooklyn Ave. 
Jl10hlgan Ave. 

south ot let st. 
Rio street 
Penns~lvanla AT. 

- Eoh811dla St. 
Bailey st. 
Bailey st. 

8alt Lake Terr. 1st street 
31'4 street 

Breed st. 
Boyle Ave. 

Rio street 

4th street 
RiTer Bed 
Stephenson Av. 
6th street 
Olarenoe st. 

011mmlnga st. 

4th street 
3rd street 

.. 

7th street 
Anderson st. 
Olarenoe st. 
North of 4th st. 
Weet of BOTle Av. 
Olarenoe st. 
6th street 

Clarenoe st. 
Warren st. 

Horth BoyleAv 
8tate st. 
state st. 
3rd street 
Breed st. 

6th street 
4th Street 

stephenson Av. 
utllh street 
River :Bed 

Peoan 8t. 
6th Street. 
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lCathewB st. 
l!'1okett st. 
Lanfranoo St. 
Pennsylvenia Av. 
Conoord st. 
Gleason st. 
Eagle street 
6th street 
6th street 
Saratoga st. 
Savannah st. 
Evergreen Ave. 

Evergreen Ave. 
Euolld Ave. 
Daootsh st. 
Presno street 
ElIIIlett st. 
Poydras st. 
Velasoo st. 
'orest Ave. 
Sloat st. 
Blades st. 
Eagle st. 
Ezra street 
Alder street 
6th Street 
Inez street 
Guir&do st. 
Oregon st. 
Camulo8 st. 
Orme Ave. 
Mott street 
Marletta st. 
Garnet st. 
Inez st. 

~ Terraoe Heights 
Amue. 

6th street 
6th street 
J'iokett st. 
ll8thews st. 
Lanfranoo st. 
llathews st. 
Bell St. 
Bell st. 
Euolid Ave. 
let street 
2nd street 
Garnet st. 

Guirado st. 
Hollenbeok Av. 
1st street 
4th Street 
Daootah St. 
Lorena st. 
4th st. 

Oinoinnati st. 
East Side st. 
l'6irmont st. 
Euolid Ave. 
Inez street 
4th Street 
Oamul08 st. 
Euolid Ave. 
h'vergreen Av. 
Marietta st. 
Gs'met st. 
HollenbeokAv. 
HOllenbeokAv. 
HollenbeokAv. 
Mott st. 
Ohioago st. 
Ohlod'go st. 

Pennsylvania 
PennsylvanIa 
Ezra street 
J'lokett st. 
.6th street 
}.Iott street 
Mott street 
Mott street 
Oonoord st. 
Brooklyn Ave. 
Brooklyn Ave. 
Venioe Av. 

Brooklyn Ave. 
4th street 
4th street 
1st street 
Lorena st. 
Oi ty Boundary 
1st street 
Fairmount st. 
Malabar st. 
Kale.bar st. 
Ezra st. 
6th st. 
6th st. 

Ave. 
Ave. 

Spenoe st. 
Oorona st. 
Ezra street 
Euolid Ave. 
6th st. 
Stephenson Av. 
Venioe Ave. 
Garnet st. 
Oamulo8 st. 
Soto st. 
Soto St. 

Bo~l.- Ave.- --.- C1iDiIiings st. 5th street 6th street 

Mathews st. rl~ett st. 
soto street Ilathew8 st. 
Ilathews st. llokett st. 
Piokett st. llott St. 
Euclid Ave. lott St. 
Kathew8 st. liokett st. 
Yathews st. 110kett st. 
I(ott street J10kett st. 
Evergreen Av. Daootah st. 
In Evergreen Oe~etar.v 

4th street 6th street 
Miohigan Ave. Brooklyn Av. 
Michigan Ave. Brooklyn Av. 
Miohigan Ave. Brooklfn Av. 
Lanfranoo st. 6th street 
let street Gleason ~ve. 
PenneylvaniaAv.Ulohlgan ·Ave. 
2nd street Gleason Ave. 
2nd street 3rd street 

Lorena st. CheeaebrougbLane 1st st. Brooklyn Ave. 

I'resllo st. 
Conoord at. 
Eara street 

stepheneonAv. 
StephensonAv. 

Valeverde st. 
BoyleAvenue 

115 

EIre. st. 
Lorena st. 
AideX' st. 

?th Btreet 
6th street 

Boto st. 

4th street 
5rd street 
4th street 

6th street 
4th street 
Eagle st. 

Orme st. Mott st. 
East of Bot 0 at. 
7th st. stephenson Av. 

HOllenbeokTerr.7th st. stephenson Av. 



ALONG STREETS t ALOIG . AI$SY8ABD OR PRIVATE PBOPERTY 
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Rogere Ave, 
Stephenson Av. 
Ve.leverde st. 
Hollenbeok Terr. 
7th street 
Venioe Ave. 
Garnet st. 
Jlr&eno st. 
I'reeno st. 
Daootah st. 
9th street 
Soto street 
Je.bonerie. ROad 
Alosta st. 
Eagle street 
5th street 
Lanfrsnoo St. 
Eetudillo Ave. 
Bernal Ave. 
Peroy street 
Lorena st. 
Bernal Ave. 
Oonoord st. 
Spenoe st. 
Esperanza st. 
8ieki;you St. 

Los Paloe st. 
Prado st. 
Oota street 
Bl Paeeo st. 
Lorena Plaoe 
Albertine st. 
Indiana st. 
Garnet'st. 

Ohioago st. soto street 
Ola~enoe st. Oity Boundar.v 
Stehpeneon Ave. 7th street 
Stephenson Ave. 7th street 
Utah street Vieta Drive 
Soto street ~thew8 st. 
Evergreen Av. Ezra street 
Hollenbeok Ave. Venioe Ave. 
Stephenson Ave. 7th street 
Stephenson Ave. Venioe Ave. 
River Bed . So to street 
9th St.Extended So.to Oity Bay. 
8outhOit~ Boundary North 
Soto street Jabonerla Road 
Lorena st. Bstudlilo Ave. 
Lorena st. Bstudillo Ave. 
Lorena st. Estudlilo Ave. 
4th street 6~h street 
NO rtb (£ Peroy Street 
West of Lorena street • 
Venice Ave. 6th street 
7th street Stephenson Ave. 
7th street Stephenson Ave. 
Hollenbeok Ave. 6th street 
6th street 7~h street 
Lorena st. Esperanza st. 
Oots st. 
Oots st. 
El Passo st. 
Oots st. 
Lorena st. 
Stephenson Ave. 
Miohigan A.ve. 
Boyle Ave. 

EndofLosPalo8st. 
End of Prado st. 
Prado street 
Stephenson Ave. 
Spenoe Street 
Oregon st.: 
Verona st. 
End of Garnet St. 

7th street & Hollenbeok Ave. Boyle Ave. River Bed 
Garnet st. Opal street Boyle Ave. soto st. 
Weet of Jaboneria Road At South Oity Boundar~ 

Daootah st. Vista Drive Venioe Ave. Stephenson Av. 
'resno St. Esra street Venice Ave. Hollenbeok Av. 
Lugo Street SouthOit,yBoundary River Bed MoLean Road 
Horth 0 f South Oi ty Boundary East of J.foLean Road 
East of Jaboneria Road 

4th Street 
Eagle st. 
6th street 
Lanfranoo st. 
6th street 
SabIna st. 
6th Street 
Vieta Drive 
Bernal Ave. 
Peroy st. 
Peroy st. 
7th street 
Venioe Ave. 
Venicfe Ave. 
Beswiok st. 
Gtlrnet st. 
Opal st. 
Indiana st. 
Nopai st. 
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Eagle st. 
5th street 
Laniranco st. 
6th street 
sabIna st. 
Peroy st. 
4th street 
Oonoord St. 
Conoord st. 
8tepllsnaoDAv. 
StepheneonAv. 
stepheneonAv. 
7th Street 
Beswiok st. 
Garnet st. 
Opal st. 
Hollenbeok Av. 
EI Paseo st. 
Verona st. 

North of South Oity Boundary. 

Lorena st. EastOitYBoundar,) 
Lorena st. EaetOityBoundall 
Lorena st. EsstOi tyj30undary 
Lorena st. »tetOityBoundaZ'J 
Lorena st. Eastal tyBoundaI'J 
Lorena st. EastOltyBoundar3 
Lo~en8 st. Estudillo Ave. 
Vlata Drive 7th street 
StepheneonAv.7th Street 
Lorena st. Spenoe st. 
Eeperanzast. Oity Boundary 
Oonoord st. Lorena st. 
Lorena st. Eeperanza st. 
Lorena st. Bsperanza st. 
Lorena st. Esperanza st. 
Lorena st. Spenoe st. 
Lorena st. Spenoe st. 
Cota st. Verona St. 
Indiana st. EI Paseo st. 



M 
(J) 

2200 Volt Lines and Lese and Street LlghtiAS Llneec 

In that portion of sald oity e~ending southerly f~om Manohester Avenue to the San Pedro 
Distriot, lying between Manohester Avenue and Two Hundred Thirtieth street; and for oonvenienoe known 
and designated aa ~lstrlot NO. Ten," 

ALONG ALLEYS--- - ----- - - : ALONG ALLEYS 11ID 011 PlUVATE PROPERTY 

.-

~long J'rom TO _: Between lTom TO _ 
120 street EastCityBoundarT WeetOityBoundSr.y Hoover st. & J'lgueroa st. 120th street 121et street 
HOOTer Street 120th street 127th street Hoo~r st. Pigueroa st. ISlet street Olympia Blvd. 
Aroadia Pl. Hoover st. Olympia Blvd. AinBwor~h st. Hoover st. l23rd street OlympIa Blvd. 

Figueroa st. Boover st. 124th street Laoonia Blvd. 
Vermont Ave. 120th street 135th street Figueroa st. Hoover st.· 127th street Laoonia Blvd. 

145rd st. Vermont Ave. 
Eleotrio st. Western Ave. 
Bormendie Ave.Eleotrio st. 
Vermont Ave. 163rd street 
Figueroa st. l63rd streot 
l63rd street Vermont Ave. 
167th street Vermont Ave. 
161at street Vermont Ave. 
164th street Vermont Ave. 
164th street Orohard Ave. 
166th street Vermont Ave. 
166th street Vermont Ave. 
l68th Street Vermont Ave. 
Ainsworth st. 161et street 
Menlo st. 166th street 
Orohard Ave. l6lat street 
Estrella Ave. 166th street 

Ainsworth st. Vermont Ave, 12Zrd street OlympIa Blvd. 
Hoover st. Pigueroa st. 124th street Olympia Blvd. 

--~-.. -- ... ------
.FIgueroa st. 
Normandie Ave. 
190th street 
l6ath street 
l61et street 
Figueroa st. 
Figue roo st. 
Figueroa st. 
Menlo street 
Bast 
Estrella Ave. 
Hoover street 
Figueroa st. 
166th street 
167th street 
166th Street 
l6ath street 

143rd st. 
167th st. 
Normandie Av. 

AinsJ{orth st. 
Orohard Ave. 

161et street 
16let street 
Verroont Ave. 

Vermont Ave. 

1I'iguer08 st. 

East of Vermont Avenue 
East of Vermont Avenue 
South 0 f EleotrI0 Street 

161at street 

16let street 
163rd street 

l66th street 



2200 Volt Lines and Less and street Lighting Linee: 

In that portion of sald oity known as San Pedro, bounded as followst 

Beginning at-the Interseotion of weston Avenue and the Westerly Boundar" 
of said 01 ty; thence . ' 
Easterly along Weston Avenue to Vermont Avenue; thence 
Southerly along Vermont Avenue to _the nQrther~ comer of t he west Ba8il1; thenoe 
Southerly and westerly along the WeBterl~ Line of the Water ~ront to the 
Interseotion with the Weeterlr Boundary of said Dlettlot at Point Yermin; thence 
Northerly along saId boundary to the point o~ beginning; 

and for oonvenience known and deSignated as ~istriot NO. Eleven~. 

-- -~ ~- -- u - - -~ ALOll~STREErS 1 ALOIa ALLEYS AllJ) ON PRIVATE PROPERTY 

z =- . ~.; 

Alons From To t· Between __nom ~O. 
260th Street Yale Ivenue Harver! Ave. 262nd St. , !63rd Street Governor lve. EBst Of cahrillo 
President Ave. 
Yale Avenue 
Harvard Ave. 
SantaRosa Av. 
Frampton st. 
Roanoke Ave. 
Oabrillo Av. 
Governor Av. 
263rd street 
Olive street 
O'Parrell st. 
S&pulveda st. 
SantaCruz st. 
'irst st. 
Seoond st. 
Third st. 
Jlourth st. 
Fifth st. 
~th street 
7th street 
8th street 
9th street 
10th street 

262ndstreet 263rd street 
252nd street 263rd Street 
260th Street 263rd street 
262nd street 263rd street 
252nd street 263rd street 
260th Street 263rd street 
261st street 263rd street 
262nd street 263rd street 
Governor Av. WestOityBoundary 
Paoifio Ave. Palos Verdes st •. 
Paoifio Ave. Palos Verdes st. 
WestOityBowldary Palos Verdes st. 
Gaffey st. Palos Verdes st. 
Gaffey st. Water Front 
Cabrl110 st. Water 'ront 
Gaffey St. Water Front 
WestOityBoundary Water ~ront 
WeatOityBoundary Water Front 
WestOltyBoundar,y Beaoon st. 
WeBtCltyBoundar.y Beaoon st. 
OabrI110 st. Beaoon st. 
Oabrlllo st. Beaoon st. 
Gaffey street Beaoon st. 

Avow. 
Yale Avenue Harvax-d Ave. NOrth of 260th St. 

OlIve st. O'Jarrell st. Grand Ave. PaolfI0 Ave. 
Paloe Verdes st. O'Farrell st. Sepulveda st. Kesa st. 

Sepulveda st. 
santa erulist. 
Santa oruzst. 

6th street 
6th Street 

santa Orus st. WeBtOltyBOun~ Gaffey st. 
1st street WestOityBo~~ Gaffey st. 
let street Mesa street Palos Verdes st. 

I 

7th street 
7th Street 

Gaffey st. 
Uesa st. 

Grand Ave. 
Palos Verdes st. 

Along Water Front Eighth st. 14th street 



lLOlJG STBBETS~- ----- . - ~ ~~---l ---~---J.LO:lG-!LLEI1LMIL.01LPRlVAm PROPERTY 
ArODR -- - -c-r--hom -~----fO- __ T _u ,-- Between - - p---- 'rom fO 

l1ih streit Gaffey st. Beacon st. -
12th street C8brillo st. Beaoon st. 11th Street & 12th street Keyler St. Gaffey st. 
13th street "eatOi tyBoundary BeaOoD st. 
14th street Cabrillo st. San pedro st. 
16th street Paoifio Ave.. Falos Verdes at. 
16th Street Georgia St. Beaoon st. 
17th street Grand Avenue Pal08 Verdes st. 12th street 
18th street Grand Avenue oenter st. 
19th street Alma street Center St. 
20th street Cabril10 st. Mesa street 
21st street Grand Avenue End of street 
22nd street Grend Avenue Paoific Ave. 
23rd street Gaffey st. Paoifio Ave. 
26th street Oarolina Ave. Kerokhoff Ave. 
28th street WestOityBoundary Kerokhoff Ave. 
32nd street WestOityBoundary East of Paoifio Ave. 
36th street Carolina Ave. East at Paoifio Ave. 
37th street Carolina Ave. East of Paoifio Ave. 
38th S~reet WestCityBoundary Paoifio Ave. 
39th street WestCityBoundar,y End of street 
40th street WestOityBoundsry End of Street 
Shepard st. WestOityBoundar.y Paoifio Ave. 
LIma st. 19th street 21st street 
Kaylor st. 4th street 7th Street 
Kayler st. 16th street 19th street 
Cabrillo st. 4th Street 6th street 
Cabril10 st. 11th street 12th street 
Cabd110 st. 18th street 20tH street 
Gaffey st. Santa Oruz st. 24th Street 
Carolina Av. 56th street Pacifio Ave. 
Grand Ave. 14th street 19th Street 
Xerokhoff Av. 26th street 34th street 
Pao1fio Ave. 1st street WestOityBoundary 
Yeas Street Olive st. 18th street 
Center st. 1st street 18th Street 
Palos Verde8&~. Olive st. 16th street 
Beaoon st. 'Bay Street 17th street 

oenter St. 
8th street 
10th street 
12th Street 
18th street 
19th street 
Santa Orus st. 
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17th street 

Palos Verdes 
9th street 
11th street 
13th Street 
19th street 
20th street 
1st street 

st. 

west of Georgia Street 

st. 2nd Street 
Palos Verdes st. 
Palos Verdes st. 

sa~a Oruz 
center st. 
Center st. 
center st. 
Pac! flo Ave. 
Grand Ave. 
Gaffey St. 

Palos Verdes st. 
Mesa street 
Paoifio Ave. 
Grand Avenue 



_ - -_- ALOBG,SfREETS ~ __ ~:~~-~ _____ = - _ ALOll'G ALLEYS l-rm _OlC~Rro'l'B-Plloa:Bn 
Alopg )Tom TO : _. Betwee--n----- -.- ---~- ----~-)l-rom To 

Bat street V18ta bet Kar Dr. Beaoon street :~ _ .' 
Bonita st. Beaoon st. Ba7 street Borth of- Bonita st. Bast of Beaoon st. 
Orizaba st. 1st street 3rd street !forth ot O'Farrell st. Bast o"t Ea.; Street 
Front st. Santa Oruz st. 6tb street On Smith's Island Eastern & Southern Portion 

. . Outer Harbor - Bast & west 
Ohannels South of Signal street 

2200 Volt Lines and Less and street LiSQttng Linesl 
In that portion of sald oity known as Wilmington, bounded aa follows: 

Beginning at the Interseotion of weston Avenue and Vermont Avenue; theno. 
Southerly along Vermont AT.nue to the Northerly oorner of the West Basin; thenoe 
Basterly along the Water !Tont -to the Basterly Boundary of said Distriot; thenoe 
Northerly along said Boundar,y to the Northerly Boundary of said Distriot; theno. 
Westerly along said Boundery to the pOint of beginning; 

-And for oonvenienoe known snd deSignated as "Distriot No. Twelve." 

--·~AL01fG-STREETS--- ---f---~----nON(} ALLEYS~ ON PRIVATE PROPER~Y t 
Alonf - 'rom TO t Between Prom 0 Bllnnve, East 9th st~eet Borth Boundar.1 Hazel st. & Vaught st. Blinn Avenue, panama Btf 

Hazel st. Blinn Avenue' Panama street 
Thenard st. Blinn Avenue Panama street 
Panama st. Thenard st. 11th street 
loth street End street Panama street 
End Street East 7th st. Patton st. . 
11th st~eet Drum st. Blinn Ave. 
East 7th st. End street D street Oanal st. Broadw~ East 7th st. East 9th st. 
East 8th st. Wain Street Broadway 
East 9th St. )(aln street Broadway 
Broadw~ East 9th st. East lOth st. 
East loth st. Broadway Banning st. 
East street East 9th st. East 11th st. East st. Banning st. East 12th st. Bast 9th st. 
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AL01tG sTREETS ; ALoBG ALLEYs All])' ON PRIVATE PROJlER'J!Y 
AlOM . !Pro. To I Between .. !Prom fo 

East 11th st. 
East 12th st. 
East street' 
Main street 
!Pries street 
\Test 8th st. 
D streat 
East&West 6th st. 
Water street 
West 3rd st. 
East&West lstSt. 
)liles st. 
GOve rnmen t Alley 
Bryant st. 
water st. 
Jlries 8t. 
West6th street 
E street 
., Street 
west 4th st. 
Carson st. 

Banning st. 
Banning st. 

East St%'80t 
East street 
North of East 
7th street 

12th street 

west 7th street 
D Street 
west 6th 8t. 
D Street 
Workman st. 
Main st. 
Main St. 
East 1st st. 
Fries 8t. 
J'l'ies st. 
Fries 8t. 
Bryant st. 
D street 
West 4th st. 
west 4th st. 
., street 
Esst 6th st. 

10th Street 
West 9th st. 
'ries St. 
west 9th st. 
Broadway 
East 7th st. 
Oanal 8t. 
Miles St. 
Panama st. 
Oanal st. 
Canal st. 
OMal 8t. 
water lPront 
., street 
west 6th st • 
West 6th 8t. 
H street 
East 7th st. 

East street Banning street North ot East 12th street 

Hormon leland Extensions from pries street 
Pries 8t. West BasIn South of Sou.Paoifio 
G street H street west 4th st. west 6th st. 

2200 Volt Lines and Less and Street Lighting Linesl 

In that portion of said oity known as East Ban Pedro, bounded as follows: 

Beginning at the Interseotion of the Easterly BO'~dary of said 01ty and the 
souther1y Share of the East Basin; thence 

Southerly along the Easterly Line of said bOundar,y to the Water 7ront; tbenoG 
~~Dt~rly and Southarly along the W~~e~ 7ront to Deadman's leland; thena. 
Norther1y along the Inner Harbor and the East Basin Pront to the pOint of beginning; 

And for convenienoe known and designated as ~i8triot Ho. Thirteen". 
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:-

SB()() :Vol. t Line 8 and LeSB and street LightIng Line 8 (Coni;' 4. ) 

00 
0> 
~ -- - . 

. lLOBG 8tItBB'l'S t ILOHG ltLEYSIlII>~()lf~PR-lV!TE PllOPERfY ---:- - -- . ---
AloDg _ :rroJll__ _ ~~o __ t _ B~t~yree~ _____ n ___________ ~ ,rom fO 

samples Plaoe 
Bosohke PUo. 
Genoa Plaoe 

Plaoe 
Herne Plaoe 
Harris Plaoe 
Oaserta Plaoe 
Bayonne Plaoe 
Altoona Plaoe 
Ferry St. 
Seaside Ave. 
Ooean Ave. 

8alt Lake ~raok8 Seaside Ave. 
salt Lake freoks Seaside Ave~ 
Salt Lake Traoks Seaside Ave. 
881t Lake Traoks 80.$14e Ave. 
8alt Lake Traoks Seaside Ave. 
8alt Lake Traoks Seaside Ave. 
8alt Lake Traoks Seaside Ave. 
Ooean Avenue Seaside Ave. 
Ooean A~enue Seaside Ave. 
East Basin "ront Ooean Avenue 
Genoa Plaoe Altoona Plaoe 
CaBerta Place Harris Plaoe 

Ooean Ave. 
Ooean Ave. 

& Salt Lake Traoks CssertaPlaoe Harris Plaoe 
Salt Lake Traoks Bayonne Plaoe Caserta Plaoe 

QUrsoon Plaoe Samples Plaoe North of S81t Lake B$llroa4 

Seaside Ave. Salt Lake Trks. QUrsoon Plaoe Altoona Place 
Also all linea between Altoona 
Plaoe and Inner Hnrbor frontage 
feeding this distriot. As no 
streets are offioially given in 
this partioular distriot a more 
acourate desoription oannot be 
made. 

LINE TRAlJSFORMERS AlID LINE DEVIOES 

All line transformers, both overhead snd underground, pole lin$ lightning arresters, 
transformer out out boxes, line out out boxes, line out out switohes, and all other devioes installed in 
oonneotion with the distributing lines hereinbefore desoribed. 

ELEOTRIO SERVIOES 

A11 oonduotors and appurtenant insulation, duots and supports within 8aid otty, oonneoting the 
premises of any or all oonsumers With the lines of said oompany. 

METERS 

All meters inatalled for determining the artJOuut of energy delivered to oonsumers. 
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PUBLIO LIGHTING EQUIPMENT 

A11 equipment orned. operetedand maintained under contraots for publio lighting, suob 8S 
arc lights, inoandescent lamps, lamp supports and acoessory equipment. 

DOldESTIO AND OanmROIAL LIGHTING EQUIPMENT 

All lamps and aooessories owne~, operated and maintained for oomestio and oommeroial lighting. 

LOCAL TELEPHONE 8Y8~ 

. All telephone equipment and lines looated in and conneoting the 100a1 distributing sub-stations. 

COMlIEROIAL AND EllG IBEERING RECORDS 

General maps of said system. 

Detail maps of overhead system, showing positions of poles, oross arms, ~res. pins, insulators, 
out outs, transformers, BW1tohes. lighting e~lipment and services. 

Detail maps of underground system. Showing positions of manholes, vaults, oonduit. oable, 
transformers, out outs, switches and service oonneotions. 

Sub-station draWings, showing details of oonstruotion, installation and wiring diagrams. 
Joint pole records. 

~eter data, showing serial n~bers. reoords and looations. 

Oonsumers' reoords, ehOWhlg names. looations. oapaoi~ and type of installatiOns. 
Operating data, inoluding station reoords and load ourves. 

Reoords of oontraots and agreements pertaining to the foregoing desoribed property and to 
the use thereof. . 
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SUlIDrnSIOll B 

DESORIPTI Olf OF PROPERty IN THE orn Ol'VERBOlf 

RIGHTS 01 WAY 

~ and all pr~vate rights of w~ OfIIlBcl by the OompaIlf within the Oity of V6rnon for use ot 
the high tension line hereinafter deaoribed. 

lUSm.rnJfS 

~ and all easements oont:rolled bl the Compal1¥ wlthin the Oity o:t Vernon for the use of the hip 
tension line hereinafter desoribed. 

FRANOHISES 

The right to ooouPY and use the streets. alleys $nd publio plaoes within the Oity c4 Vernon for 
the oonstruotion. maintenanoe and operation of the high tension line hereinafter desoribed. 

HIGH ~SION LINES . 
Desoription by looation of a high tension lIne. Ino~uding cables, wires. poles and fittingsl 

30,000 Volt Linel 
A 30.000 volt line beginning at the interseotion of the Easterly Boundary of the Oity ot 

Los Angeles and Vernon Avenue; thenC36 easterly along Vernon Avenue to the right of way of the Atohison. 
Topeka and Sonta Fe Railroad; thenoe northerly tllong the said right of way to the interseotion with 
the southerly boundary of the 01 ty 0 f LOB Ange ]ss, 

LOaAL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 

The telephone line oonstrucdied and used in conneotion with the high tension line hereinbefore 
desoribed. 

~OMl.f"B'ROIU ADD ENG lNEERINO RECORDS 

General maps of 8s1d lines. 

Detail II8pB showing positions of poles t wires. pine and insulators 

Reoords of oontraots and agreemente pertaining to the foregoing property and to the uee thereof. 
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~!X»JP!" !'9~ 

IlISCBIPTIOll 01 nPm'11 !lL 

UNpICQ\~All'P. ~w"!gf ONI 

All t.hat. portion ot 1M! Angel.e Cou.nty lying .ast ot .aid Cit.y as tollO'lJ8J 

B.ginning at the intersection of th •• uterlr boundary of .eid 

oit)" 9tld Yebash !-;enue; thence easterly along lIabash AVa1ue. exhuded, to 

College street; t~~uc. southerly alont C0118&e street to Sunol Driye; thence 

.O\ltherly eJ.01li Swtol Drive, extended, to Downey Road; thence southerly elol2g 

Dcwne, Road Tbirieen Hundr.d Sixty-foUl' (1364) teet. to a polnt soutb of 'Ut • 

• ~utherlr 1I.n. of St.ephen.on Avenue; thence IOUth 880 5S' •• st a dietanc. 

01 three thou.end Il.vtt\ hundred and two (3,'102) "et, more or less, to the 

intereeGtlon ot the 8uterl), boWlduy ot ee.1d city at InditlJ\& Avenue j thenc. 

n~rth.rl)' elo~ said easterly bour~aly to th. place of beginning; together 

with the strene and roads, cr portions thereof, bounding said unincorporut.ed 

eeotioa of said coum)'; eaid stotim being, (Of' the purpoae 01 this appli .. 

cation, kn01l'n end herelr.att.r designated as ·Uninoorporated Sect.ion (118. If 
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WHTt 01. •• 1 
My and all private ri£lite 01 yay owned by the CompM), within ·Uninoorporated 8.o-\iol1 ~. ,. \iI' of 

the distributing line. hereinslter d •• oribed. 

~" 

kAy and aU .a.eelCoIl'h controll$CI b)' tbe Company within "Unincorporated Section ca." for u..e of the 
cU8triM1n& lin .. her-Qillatter d.scribed. 

_nwtCHXSP 

Tho right to o~oup)' em use tl"~ streets, elleys and publio plac.s wwithin tle portion of said 
oour~1 d.e1&natod eDd referred to as "Unincorporated Section One", tor the di.trib~lon of .1.ctri4~ energy-

!>ow ml~I()N LIHH 
\. 

Desoription by Locati,p, of Low Tension Distributing Lin .. , including 
Cables, Wirell, Poles end ri'ttinga. 

2200 VoU Llt)'l'_anJ LH!i ... ~Mm'.-MigtJt.ipUJYU 

_ .... __ .,.~ __ ~ ...... ........-. ...... ___ - I....... ...... . ........ ~ .. -~ ... ~ ... -----
•• • • I •• ' ~. • _._W~1§.. N!D, 91t m.lL\!L~ ___ ... u. _ ,-, •• 

Blancr~d st. 
Hick. S'\reet 
TOYll8end 6t. 
Rowe 6t. 
Hollenbeok St.. 
Wint.er street 
East Sid. B11'd. 
Belinda st. 
Townsend St. 
DUman Street 
Miele. Streri 

Gage str.et 
Blanchard S'\. 
Blanoherd S'\. 
South of Verona st. 
Aliso st. 
Dlt.n St. 
Indiana st. 
'towne end st. 
ll1eo street 
• aba.eh Av.Ext. 
Aliso street 

• _ 8,.t'l:.I!' ......... ...-.-_..-... . .._....-..-P~_. ___ . J!~ ... _ ........ --___ . __ . 

Hleke Street 
Ylint er street 
Wabash Av. En. 
W'abaah Av. Ext. 
Wabub Ay. Ext. 
Rona street Dita.1 6t. A 
Rowan S'\reet Indiana st. . 
Gage Street Hloks street 
s.llrda street Hlob street 
South of Verana 6t. 'to"'l1Be¥1d st • 
Belirda 6tren. Hioka street 

TOW!l8e11d st. .u-. street 
.u.a street 
Dlt.- stre~ 
Ditllen street 
lI1d18l1a st. 

BlanohN"d st. 
Brooklyn Av •• 
Brooklyn Avt4 
Brooklyn Av •• 
Brooklyn Ave. 
Brooklyn Ave. 

.,lnt er street 
Bel indo. S,\. 
Belinda st. 
Belinda st. 
a.linda at.. 
IU.ch!e811 AT •• 

-..----.~ .. --.-... ---..... -~ ........... -.. -......-.....~--.... -.---.. ~- . ......- ......... .----. .... -..~.~""""""~",,,,,,,,,,-,~,,-,,,,,-,,-,,,,,,,-,,,,~.,,, . ....-.~-.-.--.--... --.... --



M o 
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-------.......... ---... ~-......... _.... . .. ~ ................ ~.... r. ___ .......... ~ .... ~ __ .................. -.-... ....... -....... ....................... _. .1, •• ..-.-....... . 
--_ ...... _._ .... - ... • ALONO 6u m Mm • .91LmJYNlt.fBSJnB1L... _____ • ". _ ... _~_ 

&;LAp, __ • • ....... Jr ........ ...-. .. ~ ________ ..... _ .. ~ ________ .... Pf.i.",p .. ___ -... ••.• ~_. l'lr"O!l_---.. ...... .--..-•• ,. I • _____ ......................... _ ... 

Alia street Alillo street BeliMa st. 
HBIID.1 st.. Rowal strut R .cord st. 
lastrai Ave. Roweu Stren Gag. Street 
Brooklyn Ay.. R_an Street Reoere! St~ 
Record st. Belinda st. So.of JLich1gan Ave. 
irenkle St. Brooklyn Av.. 80.0t ILich!611A Av •• 
RiChard st. H.-l S t. Belima St. 
Huud st. H .... 1 st. rimer St. 
Fl ... 5t. last of Halerd. street 
Gage street Alitlo st. Belima st. 
laoh1g.m AT', Indiana st. Bastot rrMk18· st. 
let 6'lreet. Indiana st. Livermore st. 
Wellington st. In street Brooklyn Ave. 

Al180 st. 
Louide.rta 6t. 
Viola Ave. 
Occidental Ave. 
University Ave. 
~5t. 
Princeton St. 
Hubbud. St. 
Porc7 street 

Aree..dia Av •• 
Sal Antonio Ave. 
Jme street 
Dcr it 8treet 
st epNn SOD Av •• 
80nnie Boach Pl. 

Hillval.e Place 
Ver(ir:a st. 
Delphi stroet 
lndiala stre~ 

Rowan Si. 

Indiana Si t 
Indiana st. 
Indiana Sit 
Indi6Jla St. 
UnivweUy Av •• 
Indiana st. 
lad lana st. 
Dltll181\ St. 

Hubbard St. 
Hubbard st. 
P.roy Sireet 
PerC'1 S"\reet 
Indiana st. 
Hubbard. st. 

Gage Street 

Rowen st. 
Rowan st. 
LagW1!. St. 
Roww st. 
OooldMtal Av., 
Hillval. Plac. 
Downey Road 
Rowml Streilt 

stephenson Ave. 
stepheuson Ave. 
So.of Verona St. 
So.of VerOd& st. 
D own.y Road 
So.ol stephenson 
Ave. 

80.ot stepheneon Avenue 
Indiana st. Laguna StreA 
80uth of V.nena stro~ 
WiCb~an Ave. Stephenson Ave. 

Record st. , 
HaIUd. st. 
BeUnda st. 
Humel st. 

Hicke Street 
T01IIl&eIld st. 
Townsend st. 
Hollenbeck st. 
lst street 
Randolph st. 
Randolph St. 

Ri ohard.e st. 
Rioha-de St. 
Fieher st. 
lilher st. 

DUIIWl St. 
Ditll8D st. 
Rowan st. 
Rowen st. 
Ali80 st. 
Al1eo st. 
Louisiana 6t. 

Oooidental Ave. Pr.iuceton St. 
Laguna st. JU,11vale Place 
Princet~ St. Hubbard st. 
Hubbard St. PerO)' Streri 
Bonnia Beadt Pl. Downey Road. 
Bonni. Beach Pl. Hll1ve1e Plac. 
Arcadia Ave. Hillvale Plaoe 
San Antonio Ave. Aroadia Av •• 
8111 ArI\onio Av •• Laguna st. 
Dit.an street Rowan 6treet 

HUl vde Place 
Unlvereity Ave. 
Daria Street 
PrinC.tOD st. 

r;.IAJ .) r 

Bonnie SeaCh Pl. 
Princeton st. 
Indiana st. 
Hubbard st. 

Ham:nel st. North 
Hamel st. N ort h 
Ea.n 01 Halard. St. 
E4St of P.anrd 6t. 

let Stren 
1st Street 
lat Street 
1st Street 
;gad or Gage St. 
Dltmm St. 
DUman St. 

ROW'an st. 
University Ave. 
ROW'M st. 
Dit~ st. 
UniYereJiy Ave.' 
University Af •• 
Hubbard Street 
Hubbard street 
Hubbard Sheet 
PerC)' street 

Aliso st. 
Aliso st. 
AUeo st. 
Aliso st. 
Rowan St. 
Indiana st. 

Laguna St. 
Princeton S'l. 
Hillval. Place 
L8.g\UIa st. 
stephenson Av •• 
stephenson Ave. 

, st ephenson Ave. 
ste}'henson Ave. 
Steph.nllon Ave. 
st epheR18 on AT'. 

south ot 6t .pltenson AYe. 
Indiana st. DitllBl st. 
South 01 Verona street 
Rowan Street Laguna st. 



11M 1]WtSlg\1flY? nm WI DJYWI! 

All line t.l'anefOI'DlTe, both overh.ad e:.d undercround. pole Une lightning artenez-e. tran8-
hr~i' ~ut c~ bc:~::, line cut Gut .rit ch,s and all other duloe .. inetalled in oonnection "Ub th. 
dl.trlb~t.1ac line. her.inbetor. d.sorib.d. 

!..L!tTJ!IO SZRV ICE~ 

All conduotors ena appuriencu~ blsYJ.aticn. duch am aupporh within o&1d •• otion, CODntct1n8 
the premia .. of e.ny or all CQJ1sumen with the lille8 of laid company. 

mEl! 

All equipc:Jent owed, of.rated and aaiohined under oontriloh tor publio Ught.ing, such AI 
aro 14;ht •• lnoand.lIOel'lt 18Jrps. e\lpporh and ACeenory eolulpuent.. 

ROJRT19, m> £2W'RO,If.L J,lpHTlfO, EQUJ.lMW! 

All lope and acc ... crs.e. owed. operated al4 maintained tor domeat.1o &rid cOllimlroial 
liy)&ting. 
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coweO!tN ANP. mon'-WIt» gcgtps 

Oenerel .cpa of laid 1)'8'\_. 

Detail aep. of orerhead qat., ahGWing ~.it ionl 01 poletl, orOl8 AnD" mea, 
pins, ins\llator8, cu'\outs, transformere, nitches, ligbtl~ equiple'lt II!d •• rvic, •• 

Join'\ pole reoord,. 

1!eter data, showing lerial J1WI:b,rl, r.cords aDd loo.tiona. 

Coneumera t reoorde. shc.illg IUD", l,o.thne, oapac1,\)' _d tne ot . 
1nItall atlcn. 

Reoorda of oomra.eh end agreelNnte periaining to the foregoi~ property and to tN 
u.ae thereot. 
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SUjU>lYlSlOH "p. 
DpCnJ119i PI mOF!m'Y IN 
tlNINCfA\PWDP SIQTIg! m 

All tbat portion ot aaid County of Loa Angel •• ly1lla •• at of said o1ty N tollowl: 

B'ginning at the 1nl.rseotion of the ••• terly boundarr of eaid oity aDd Pico street; 

thence w.sterl)· alou& Pioo str.~ to U;e Cahu.J1g& Vall.y and Ballou Road; thellO' dorUierly lIlong add 

Cahuerlga Valley and BalloDEl. Road to the north.saterly corner of a aix and sixty-el*" hwulr.dth, (6.08) 

aor. tract, lying narth of the right of .... y of tho sawt.ll. Branoh of the Paollio Zleot;rlo R&1b'e;',aDd , . 

belonging to the Hubbard And Chamberlain Br1" Co~pany j theo ••• st.rly .tong thl norbhrly bo\ladary 

of laid tract to the norihwutEl"ly oorner of said-tract; thanc. 80\ltherly along the weet.rly boundary 

line of said tract, .nended, across sald right of ny of the Pacl tio Eleotric Rallway to tttO north-

•• sterly corn.r of Tract 110.169, Il8 shOW'll in Boot 13 of IJape, pag' 113. on til. in tb. olUce 01 the 

County Reoorder of add County; thence south.rly elong the westerly bOWldary of aaid ')tract No.16t to 

Pioo str.et; tbence .asterly alo. Pico street to Beac.ltYood Avenue; thence lloutberl)' alo~ Beach .. ood 

Avenuo, .xhnd.d, to Adame street; thence ean.rl1 alotig Ad_s streit to 'ten. •• ri.rly bou.nc5ary ot saieS 

oU)'; thenoe north.rly along uJ.d bo_arr line to the plaoe of b.pnG1ng; tOltth.r with the dr.et. 

atu' road., ~~ portion. thereof, bound lIlg ,dd unincOr~rated •• atloo of 8"cS county, .aid ... otion being, 

tor the purp~ •• ot th~ applioation. known and hereinafter d.signated ae "Unincorporated Seotiao TWo." 

GO 



RJ01g8. or WAX. 

Ml and all pr1Tat. rigbh of wa,/ owned by the Co.pan)' witbiA "UAiDOOl'pOrated. S.ot-loll Two- tor "'. 
of ~ dlatributlng linea h .... inaltar d •• crib.d. 

IHJa.f!ND 
My and all e .. eIDents oontrol16d by tbe COlipany within "Unincorporated Section Two" tor \w. 01 

the diriributing linea hereinafter da8crlbed. 

l'RANCB!§IS 

The rif}rt to oacup)' end wse the .tresta, ell.ye am. publio plao.8 within tbt portion of ,aid 
OOWlt)' 6 •• igl1ated and r.ferred to as "Uninoorporated SeotioD Two", tor the diatrlbutian. of el.ctriCll. 
.A.rgy. 

LOCAL P!STRIBVfINO.§up.sThTION IQUI~ 

- o! ~ 

Sub-Statlon No.8 .. Looat.d in the Vin,,/ard ste_ Plam of t~ Paoitio Eleotric Railway Company, 
eUuated weat of t~ w.aterly boundary 01 said c1t)' and north of Sixt.enth street: 

NUoIlb.r of banks 
Total capaoUy (K.V .A.) 
Type of tr&natorll.re - air bl.ut 
Number of 2200 yolt t •• d6r8 
Nwabtr 01 ... it ohboard paneh 

2 
1950 

am water cool.d 
3 
5 

Tog.ther with all euxlUlll"lu aDd applianc ••• 

HIGH TWSJON HJP LQ! mSJgl LJ!il6 

D.8cript.ioA by Looation 01 High T.nsion ~d LOW TeNlloa DiBtrlbu.tl~ Lin.s, 
Inoluding Cabl.s, Wires, Conduits, Pol,e and rltti~8. 

l~,OOO Vol~ Line" 
A 15,000 yolt line b'ginning a.t ihe intersection of ihe w •• t.rly boundar)' of the Cliy ot Los Angeles 

&nd A.d. •• str.etj thence w'lterly uong AdND8 street to the prop.rly lil'le b.tween Creneh_. 



1&,000 Volt Lin" .,(Oopt'd,) 

Boulnard end Victoria Road; th.lIe. noMh.uterl)" along .aid prop.My line to 1faahiDgton street; tbeno .... et.rl)' 
along Waehillgton street to Sprague street; tbene. north.uterly along Sprague Street to sutt-station No. 8. lo~at.d in the Vih.)'ard 
St.ead Plam of ~. Paoltlc Elerirl0 Rail .... y COII'p6A)'. 

2200 yolS ''In!., LfI' ps! strW L1IMa LiB!!J.. 

•••• r F I' •• '.r • • ........ J d 

I .. .. • • • MfJ.NO • SIRJ:E78 ... _---0.. . ..• ___ .... IF • ... io.. . ~AJ.9~~~ .. 8!P- OJI.lYYA..TZ PRO~ ~ -...-. ... ...... 
... 6to"' ......... .,..-&".M,., _--!lI.--_ •• _____ ••••.• BttwHA .... __......... ~.......z:rM....... JL~~ ....... ______ ... .. 

Pioo str.et .eet City Bound".., Prlyat. Road Pico St.reet 'P.Z.R.R.Jy'w C1enqa Aye. ..n City NIT. 
01_.ga Ay.. Pico St,.6ft P.E.R.R.~ North ot P ••• R.R.IVY W.~ of Cahu.aga Vall.)' ald 
Valley View Ave. Pioo stre" P.B.R.R.!Vi Ballou.. Road 
Oak Avenu. Pico street P.Z.R.R.~ Pico street P.E.R.R.~ Olenega ATe. Beechwood ATe. 
fal.I.1 !venUle Pico street P.Z.E.R.!VW fioo Street P.Z.R.R.J\IW Mapl.· Avenue Bonita "-adows ATenu.e 
Bonita ~adOY. fico street P.I.R.R.IVY Pico street 8ix\eenth st. .est SOulHard. spr&8Ue Sireet 

ATenue 
Kaple Ayenu.e 
Walnut Ave. 
Clypre •• AT •• 
Beechwood Aye. 
Cahuenga Valle"J 
A B811o~ Road 

1iaebi~ton St. 
33rd AYetlue 

21st street 
Washington st.. 

16th street 
West Boulevard 

Ploo stren 
Pico street 
pio 0 street 
fioo stre.t. 

fico Street 

W.n Vi_ 8t. 
Wuh l~ton st. 

33rd AyelNl 
Spragu. St.. 

P.B.R.R.R,IW 
P.E.R.R.!VW 
P.E.R.R.f\IY 
P.E.R.R.JVtr 

Wilshire Blvd. 

33rd Ayeuu.e 
21st street 

35th AVe1\rit 
... st L.A.Oit.y 

Bouiula17 .. 
Eut 01 •• n BouleYucS 
LOlAlt a St.reet No. of IGtb st. 

16th stre~ 
St. .Oeorge st. 
st.G.orge St. 
17tb street 
17th street 
18th Street 
18th street 
"scot street 
Mascot street 

8p~ue street 
•• st BQuleTN'cS 

LoJd.ta str.et 
L'Jd.ta stre8\ 
GraDt stren 
Orent street 
OollUa St.. 
ColU .. te. st. 
llesa street 
We .. Sheet 
... ea stretJt , 

liaehl~ton street 
Hillcreat; Driy. 
Hillorest Drive 

•• st Boulevard Buoki~ 
Nort;h 01 16th street 
16th str.et LoJldt .. street 
W.st 01 BuoU,ngham Road 
Buckineb_ Road Virginia Road 
Wellington ROM VirgWa Road 
YI.lllr€ton Rolid Vlctorl~ Road 
Crene.h •• Bbd. Viotoria Road 

West Boulevard 
'fest Boulevard 
lI.n Boulevard 
Wen Boul'1'ard 
Wsst BouleY .. d 
Vest BouleVArd 
West BouleYud 
Rimpeu Avenue 
Sprague St. 

.uh i~ton st. 
Yashi~ton st. 

Sprague street 
Sprague St.reet 
RiJltpBU AT.~e 
Rimpau Aver", 
Sprague street 
Sprague street 
Roberta AY'l~' 
Roberta Aven\l, 
•• st of Roberia 

Avenue 
Mane street 
Adeae street 

Waebirgton st. 231'4 street 
East 01 W.st Boulevard 
East ot West Boulevard 1m street Washington st. 
16th street Washington st. 
16th street Wublagton st. 
16th street Washington st. 
16th street 23r4 Mre.t 

____ ...... ____ .~_ ... ....._......._ ..... • I • .--..----...... • ......... , ____ , 

~ .... ----.---....-.- ... -... --- .. --..- ...... _----.-...... -----.-.---~. 
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LlNI 'llWiPNMiM HiP LDI 1'1m! 
All U.u transtormer •• both ov.rhead and u.nd.rground. pol. 1~ lighilling arr.Rv •• tl'an.to~r cvt 0,"" bu .. , 

lin. ow out nltc:be., eDl all otber d"10" inetalled 1n oooo.riion with "h. dietributilli Un .. bertinbetor. el •• oriNd. 

JLZC'lN9. smVIO,S 
All conductors e.ncl apparialent 1nwlatloo, dlct. Md IUppOris, .. ithin sald Jlat,ion, oonn.otiag the premle .. 

ot any or &11 oonswaers with the liNe 01 wd 0014pallY. 

Ml£l1iB§ 
All D'-etera installed tar dnendning the amount of •• rg)' delbered to ooneUlllrl. 

mLIO r J.JQlll'DiG MSUIP!&N1 

All eq\lipllent wnM, op.rated end aa,Int.a1ned udder oontracte tor publl.c light~. wah N arc light_, 
1neand,8oent l~p.. la&p aupport. and aco.880ry .quipment. 

P9IiSTIC iWp C9m:BOlAJ,. kIGlirWO EWIPJdW,i' 

All leo-.ps and aOC'58oriee (/Wned, operated and maintained lor dOGeet.io and com.erolll 11&hting. 

All telepholW eq.aipl1ent and lines locat.d in end oonn.ot.ing the local. cUBtribJ.tion aub-atatlcui. 
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COJMRCIAL "up JgU~!lmniG Rlcf.8PIi 

o.n'J'81 Mp' 01 .dd. '18t_. 

Detail .~. 01 O'Ierh.ad .yet_ MGWitlg po.1Uol1. 01 pol •• , ero .. &nil" .Ir •• , plaa, inwlatOJ" I , 
out 0,,",8, trandOnNJ'8, •• 1tch .. ~ lighting equipment and .. "10", 

Sub.;.riatioA drawingl, Ihowl~ d.tails 01 cOlatruotlon, ill8tallatioA and .trice diau_. 
Join1 pol. record •• 

lOIter d.ata, Mowing •• rial J1\U11bere, record. and looatloM. 

Cons~er.' recorda, 6howlng nall_, 10cat10n8, capacity and type of lnatallatiol1. 

Operating dat a. 10) ludlng etat10G recor4., e11d loacS curv ••• 

Recorda ot coatraot8 end egreeD:ent. p.rtaining to the toregoing propriy and to the use 
thereof. 
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SUBDlV ISI~ .:r-
IZSORImW or fROwn IN Ull-

INCORtQRATEp S!CTION THRiI. 

All that portioD ot said OOUAty 01 Lot Angel •• lyi~ •• st ot .aid oity as toll •• z 

Beginning at the intersection ot the ... sterly boundar)" ot taid 01ty end the all., &1e~ 

north ot rUiY-8.conel stree'\ i theC1O' ... rierly along .tiel all~ lin •• exhnde4. to the north •• st 

corn.r ot Tract No. ~11, ail shown ill Book 16, ot Maps, pege 188, 011 tile in t~ olUe. of the County 
I . 111 
~ Recorder of uJ.d Coumy; '\hence southerly elo~ tbe .esterly bo1"U)dal')' ot said Tract No.ko-'\o 

6l8\,l80n Avenu.e; thence .asterly along Slauson AVer1ue to Waln\lt Avenue i theno. southerly a1.0~ 

Walnu.t AVelue, extended, to th~ 8outh"eet6rly corner of firth '. Hyd. Per k Tract •• a per )lap Book if 

pql 141; thence eastlrly slong the southerly boundary ot .aid Traot, Ixt.ed, to Haul street; 

tt ... no. &utEl'ly along Kazil street to ita imtTeectlon wi'\bthe ... n .rly bo\md"" of .aid oit,; 

thence northlrly along .aid boundary l~ to the plao. of beginning; together wtth the streets 

and rOMe, or por'\lone thereof, bouming eaki uninoorporated •• otion of .aid county, .aid •• otl~ 

being. tor ihe purpose of thil appl 1 cat lon. knwn and Nre1l1att.r de8ignated as "Unlncorporated 

S.ction Thr •• •• 

, 



RIGHTS (6 "AY 

Any end all priyate rigbb of way own.d by the Company within "U1l1ncorpoJ'atetS S.ct ion Thr.... tor ""I' 
01 the dietrU1J.ting U.ne. her.inafter deaoJ'ibtd. 

USE;eWrs 
Any am all laeelDtnt. oontrolled by' ~h. Oompany within "Unincorpol'&telS Section '1'"nr .... tor use ot the 

disUlo'ding Unes her.inafter d •• orib.d, 

I1WfCHpIS 

The rl&ht to oocupy and usa the streete, al1eya and publio place, within the portion of l&i4 oounty 
dt,lanated and ret.tT.d to ee ·unincorporated S.ction Thr •• ", tor the distribution ot eleotrical energy. 

IQ.OQO Volt LIM: 

HIGH WSXON AHp LOll 'i'mSION LIUBS 

Description by Looation ot High T.nsiQn ~~d Low Ten,ion Di.trlb~ting Lines. 
In?luding C&bleo. Wires, Oonduits, Pol,s and 'ittings. 

A 30,000 vUt line begii1ning at th, interseotion of the west.rly bOWldary ot tM Oity ot Los Angele. 
artd 'lorenoe Avtzlulj then"e westerly alO:1g Florenc, Avenue to it. interseotion .Uh ., eln\lt Avenu •• 

• Ar.ONG. liVggrs At·om AI.IBy,cz AM> 011 psryAn PRApgaTY 

"1 rl r. 

Alo6{ Fro. 10 Between --___ · __ ~'~r~AP ____________ ~f~o~----------------. ______ ___ 
Slauson Ay.. W •• t L.A.City Boundary to Proper\r 4th Avenu. '5th Ayenue 53rd street Slauson Av •• 

Line WerJt of 18th Avenue· 5tb AVll\uI· 6"\b Ayenue 53rd street Slsu.on Ave. s: ..... : ... 

53r4 street 
54th stret\ 
55\h street 
5'l~b street 
58th Street 
59ih str~et 
Acaderq St. 

6th Avenll' 7th Ay.nul Slat str.n SlSU80JI Av •• 
6th Anl1u. 18th Avt-nu.. 'lib Aven1.le 8th AV'nue Slat S'\r.et Slau.oa Ave. 
4tb Avenue Walnut Av,. 8th Avenue 9th kvellUi 51n street Slauson Av •• 
4th Av,nll8 18tb Av.nll. 9th Aven"l loth Avtnu. Slet street Slauson Av •• 
15th AVI~' We ... Driv. loth Avenu. lUb Avenu. 518t street Slaueon A·If. 
15th Avenu. ),itlul Drive lUh Avenue JIIe. Drive Slwi street Sl~'Qt\ Av •• 

)&esa Driv. 14th Avenu. 53rd Street Slau.eo%1 Av •• -
16th Avenu. 15th Av.nu. Slet street 81""'0%1 Ave. 

15th Av.~. Me.a Dr1v. 
laa~ from Yeaa Drivi 

-----------_. ------. . -- .... --.- --------
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-~.~-~-- ALoNG 8mm'S --,--_.. --~----__:WoOO" AL"OOsAlm·cifpRIvATI moPDrtr __ 
AloM J'l'oa To Between Fro. to 

1:1. stun 

elFen Ave. 
Hill Stren 
Oh •• tnui at-. 
Flower street 
senta 'e Jy1r 
Piae S"treet 
!i'la Drive 
}.lo'.1llta.1n Ave. 
Meaa Drive Extd. 
'lor enoe Ave. 
Oypress Ave. 

EY.rgre.~ A., .. Waln\Zt ATe. 

Elm stree\ Slauson Ave. 
Walnut Ave. Cypress Ave. 
Walnut Ave. EYergreen Ave. 
Walnut Ave. Cypreu Aye. 
Pearl Avenue Ev.rgreen Ave. 
Pearl ATe. Cypr.ss Ave. 
J'lorenoe Ave. Chestnut st. 
nOyer st. Chestnut St. 
South Iro. i'lor8l1o. Av •• 
Waln1.d Ave. Cypres8 AYe. 
norelloe Ave. Ingleside st. 

15th Av_nae " 16th Av,nue 51ri str .. t -Slaueon Avenul 
16th Avenue Wal.n'iA Ayenut 51n Btrln 81auson Av.ua. 
Waln\l't Av,. 18th Avenu. 54th S'\ren Slauson AVIIQ\lI 
15th AVeI1",e )lee&. Dr iv. K1a st rtet 8laUi on AVIIl"" 
fir St-reet Blm street ....a Drive Cypr.ss Avenl"l 
South ot Slaus on Ave. Weet 01 Cypress Av •• 
Walnut AYe. Janeral Ave. 
Pearl Avltlul Ilineral Avenl18 

BlIl S-hen Santa 'e JY'I 
Hill stren fl"'L' stren 

PetU'l Avtnue . Me8&. Drive 11a str.et Pine street 
Youn\;ain Ave. u'la Drive Kla street Cheatnut- st. 
~ountain Ave. Evergreen Ave. Ela street Chestnut. st. 
~ountain Ave. Mesa Drive newer St-. Chesta\lt at. 

k-I@ TRA.'1SrOR~RS NID LIla PEVICIS 

All liM transloNGJ"', both overllead and \.UJdergroUlld. pole U}\e Ught1n& arrest ... , tl'anetol'mtr 
O'-.lt out boxe., line CI.lt- O'J\ IJYUcbeB, am allot-her dev10 u- !fIst..lled itt c0l1neotlo4 with the d1etributlr1g linea 
hereinb.lore d •• orib.i. 

ELECmIO S~Cl:S 

All oondutor. am apl'Jn$Uant ina\,llsU,«l, ducts ana,. suppons,wiihin 8aid .eotlQQ, oOM.ctl~ th6 premise. 
ot 8:tJ.y or all oonsumers Yi th the Une. of said oOlllpMY. 

mms 
All meters in.et!llltd tor determining the amount ot enerQ delivered to oonaurr.el's. 

WBLIO I!IGH'rINSl 1\91 pj(~mT 

All Iq'Jipl5ent O'Ifned. opezoated and malntaind under contraO'ts tor p\lbU.o _U&b\lt1g, 111M a8 aro 

1101tlll, inoandesoent baps, lamp support. and aoc,seory I q.J ip:nent • 



DOJ4STIO AND, OOlCSROIM,. LImrrDIO !QUIPMEln 

All 1811ps and acoee.oriee OW"4ed, op.-ate" Md lDAintaiued tor do_riie ud oo .. roial. lighting. 

LOOM '.fiLEFfiqm SYSDIII 

The telephone line ooanr1,lotld cd u.ed ill oonneotiO'A with the hiP ill'18ioD llDe hel"llnbef4re 
dlsoribed. 

OOao.'(ROIAL AltO, ENontB8RIIP RlO<RDS 

a •• ral mape O'f said .fat em. 

Detail Iap8 ot overhead _yeiem. ehowing po.itiO'ns ot pol .. , .oro • ., ar ••• !r ... plM. 1D8u.l.&ior •• 
O'.ltOlRS, iran8torman, •• iichoe, lighting Gquipceut, end .'1"1101'. 

Joiut polo reoord,. 

Weter dat'il, eh091ug aerial nw:abere. reoO'rds and looatio~. 

OOJ1S1Jl:lr;)l"s' reool'de, shoo'dug 11.81188, 1.,o~tlon8. and oapaoity cd type ot lnatallatiM. 

ReoO'rds of oontracts and agreemenh pertaining to the foregoing property, s.nd to' the 
uee thereof. 
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BUBDIVISlar I1Fll 

D3S0lUP1IOH OF PROP~Y IN UUIKCOHPORA2l:3> S30~l(fi FOUR. 

DeBoribed as followsa 

All that portion of said oounty lying south of }!anohester Avenue and east Of tha. t portion of said 

01 ty ooru:nonly koo;m as the !lShoe string", as folloYl81 

Beginning at the interseotion of the ooutherl)' boundary of said oity 81xl l.!ain street; thsnoe souther-

ly along J.!e.ln street to its Interseotion with Mountain View Avenue; thence wesb arly 9.1ong Mountain View 

Avsnne to its interseotion wl1h the easterly olty boundary; thenca northerly aloog said easterly city 

boondary to Its interseotion with the soutln rly b().llldary of sald ci tYI thencEa $asterl)' along said south-

erly bo\l.lldE.ry to said oity to the point of beginning, togethor wl'lh the streets ~d roede, Or portions 

thereof. bounding said uninoorporated seotion of said county. ealdseotion ooing, !or "the pUJ1X)se of this 

applicat ion. knQ,vn and heroinafter designated as tlunir.corrorated seotion i'Olr ll .. 

-----------



RIGH~S (F 'ilAY. 

J)ly and all private rights of way owed by 1I1e COmpany within ,,"UnlnooJporated seotion Pour" for use 
Of the dletributing linea herehafter desoribed. ,-

~~s. 

MlY and all easen-ent a oontrolled by the oompany wi thin ''Unlncor,IOrated seoUon Yourlt for use of the dis-
tribuUug lines hereitafter desoribed. 

FRAUCHlSES. 

~lle rIght to ocouPY &xl use the streets. alleys ani publlo plaoes within the portion of said oounty 
designated and referred to as ''Unh~rp)rated seotion Fourll , for the distribution ot eleotrioal energy. 

IIJ"J TKNSIOU Ln.'8S. 

Dosoription by location of Uffl ~ension Dietrltuting Linos. 
including Cablea. il'ires. Poles and Fitthge. 

2200 Volt Lines ani Lesa and streot Lighting Linesl 

Along 
l!8nchester Ave. 
87th street 
Mor.ata Avenue 
More 1 stree t 
90th streot 
esth Place 
88th stroot 
91et stroot 
1!A1 n street 

AI.OlR) m~~s 
From 

Flf!,ueroa at. 
PiguGrca st. 
90th streat 
l!aln Stra9t 
J!aln street 
J.rAl n streot 
),~a1n street 
lfa! n street 
91st street 

~ 
l!oneta Ave. 
MOUl ta Ave. 
J!anchestor Ave. 
V-or.eta. Avenue 
lfoll3 ta. A~nue 
~orata Avenue 
~I)neta Avenue 
Uooota Avenue 
J,[arnr Stl-s ot 

AJ.()liG ALL8YS A!-j]) ON PRIVA'l'& }£{)PmtTY 
Betwoon From 

l~anchester Ave. & v.orel street Main street 
l!orel street }!anor street l!a1n streot 
l!enor stroot Barabeo st. l1aIn streat 

Baraboo st. 66th stroot M81n stroot 
8eth Place Elath street J.la1 n street 
86th Plaee 89th street }.!ain street 
Wth street 90th street ).lain street 
90th stroet 91at streot Main street 
9fst stroet 92r.d street cain street 
87th street seth street Figueroa st. 
65th street &iHh street Figueroa st. 
89th strillet 90th stroet Figueroa 6t. 

~ 
Moneta Awnue 
liooota Avenue 
)JOll) ta. AWllua 
l!Oll6te. Avel~ 
1!oneta. Avenue 
Moneta Avenue 
Mou~ta AVl)nue 
Moneta Avenue 
l.{oneta Avenue 
Uoneta Awnue 
Moneta Avenue 
).{onete. Avenue 

!rotes· Ublre stroote are n\l"loored a l&rf)$ latitude r.11st be given. as all streets have not changed throU8hout their 
length and it is diffioult to give thO!.1 tholr tr~e )~rras. In all oases in thie portion ot the deeoriptlon the 
llal~a of straats are tak~n direotly as given on thl) nap fOJ"i.!".Iiug part of this exhIbit. 
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LINE TRAlfSFOH-!ERS MID L IlfJ3 D.3VI~. 

All line tr~8forJ:ll)1'8, both overh9 ad. ani und.erground., pole 11ne l1gb.nting arrosters, trl:llsfonner out a! t box.es, 
line (ll.lt out switches, and all other devices instBll&d in oonneotion with tls dlstrlb.1ting lines hereinbetore described. 

ELrJJ?RIO S:mVIC&S. 

All oon<htotors and app.u-tenaut insulation, &lots alld. mpp;:;&-ts, wi 1hin said seotion, oonneoting ~i\) pl'$!Dises 
ot any or all oon8W%8rs with the lineB ot said O(XllIlWY. 

!-fh~ms. 

All JOOters installed for determining the amount Of energy deli vered to conSUlllera. 

PUBLIO L1WTIllG Diplpnni~. 

All oquipment Oi'oned, operated ani raintailled under co ntraots tor publio l1E;1lting, suoh 8S aro li~ts, incandes-
cent l.a~Bt lamp alpports, and accessory equi~nt. 

J)(IJES'lllC AND OOlflIimOIAL LIGHTIlTG EQUIRSN'T. 

All lamps and aooe8sol'1eo omled, operated tud r:a.l11tained fOl" d0038 tio and cor:tneroial l1~t1ng, 
C<UfEROIAL J.llD ENOIlBFlUUG RaOORI.6. 

General maps Of said system. 

Detail maps Of ovorhead system showing po 81 tions ot poles, oro BS arms, wires, pins, insulators, out outs , trans-
fomers, switohes, l1E1lting equi~nt 81ld ser'lioes. 

Joint pole records. 

Yewr data, 8lQwing serial nunbers, records and locations. 

Consumal"s t records, showing llanes, locatIons. caraoiw and type of installation. 

Reoords ot ooutraots end egra~!lalt8 x:ert81ning to the foregoing propor\y snd to the use thereof. 
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WBDIVISIOU "G'l 

PESORIP:i'IOli (JJ mOP~ m UNnICORPOOA'ilID SEOTION PIV& 

described as folloiY81 

.u.~ tlat }(Irtion of said CO\Ulty of Los All8eles lying east of that portion of the Oity, .COlXlonly lalown as the 

IIShoe Str=1r:S". sa f01l0~81 

Beginn1n8 at tm IntersQotion of tIe easterly bwndary of eaid l»rtion of said 01 ty and 120th street; thEllOe 

easterly aelong l~th street, extended, to 1.!a1n stree'-, thence ooutoo r1y along Main street to Delphi Avenue, or 12Sth street; 

thence wet!9t~ly along Delphi Avenue. or 12sth street, to its interseotion wi th the easterly bouMary of said }X)rtlon of 

said oity;; lhelloe northerly along said bolUldary 1ina to tho plaoe of beglnniJ18' together wlth the streets and roads, or 

portions 1:;;;; h&l")o:f. bounding ~id lUllneorporat9d s90tlon of sald oountYt said seotion being, for the purp)se ot this applica-

tion. kno."-.,n &lid ~reinafte:b designated 8S "Unincorporated Seotion Ph'S." 
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..a .... Q-i 

RIGHTS or WAY 

Arq and all private rights ot "'1' owned b.7 the C~ Wi thin "Unincorporated Seotlon Fha" tor use ot the 
distributing lines hereinafter desoribed. 

EA.SDmlftJ 

~ and all easements oontrolled by the Compan;r Within "Unincorporated Seotlon Five" tor use ot the 
distributing lines hereinatter desoribed. 

FRAllOHI8lB. 

~e right to ooouP7 and uae the streets, alle78 and publio places within the portion ot said county desIgnated 
and reterred to as "Unincorporated Seotion Five". tor the db trl bution 01 eleotrical energy. 

URi W2fSION LlmJ 
Desotlptlon by .Loo&.tion ot Low Tension Dls'tributing Li~es, Inoluding Cables, Wires, 
Poles and Fittings_ 

2200 VOlt Lines and Less oold Street Lighting Lines I 

Along 

120th Street 

121st Street 
AtUoa Ple.oe 
Campania Bloyd. 
Moneta Avenue 
Sparta Place 
ArgOS A.venue 
Hill Street 

Along Streets Along Alleys and on Privatehoperty 
Froo 'i'o Between From ~ 

East L. A. Oity Hill Street 
Boundary 

Moneta Avenue Hill Street 
V~neta Avenue Hill Street 
Fast Bounda.J7 !&lin Street 
Campania Blvd. 126th St~eet 
Hill Street Main Street 
Hill street Main Street 
North Of Oampania Boulevard 

l20th Street 
Ca..opanie. Blvd. 
C~nla Blvd. 

128th Street 
Delphi Avenue 
Delphi Avenue 

L1.HE mANSFO~ AND DEVIO!S 

:Moneta Av~ue 
HUI Street 
HUI Street 

Hill Street 
V..ain Street 
Moneta AvenuQ 

All line transformers, both overhead end underground, pole Un8 Ughtning arrestors, transformer out out boxes, 
line cut out switches, ~nd all other devi08B installed in conneCtion with the distributing lines hereinbefore desoribed. 

(1) 
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ebM~ a ... 

ELroTRIO SERVIom 

All conduotors end appurtenant insula.tion. duots and supports, wi thin saId section, conneoting the premiaes of 
any or all couswners with the lines of said CO~1l3. 

YETEPS 

All m&ters installed tor detenn1nlng the 8ltlO1lD.t of energy delivered to OODtlUllers. 

PUBLIO LIGH~lNG ~Ul~T 

All equip!ltmt ometi, operated and rralnta.ined under ocotraote tor publio lighting, suoh a& are lights, inO-fll1deeoent 
lampa, lamp .apports and aoce9sory equi~nt. 

JX)lIm~IO AND OO~IAL LIGHTING l?lUlPlf.mr 

.All l8Cp8 8lld accessorie s owned, op&ra ted am L'J'l inta ina Ii tor dome stie and COm:nero1al l1Sbti ng. 

OOllHEROlAL AND }2{OINEERING RIDORI6. 

General 1!8p8 ot said 8)'9 tern. 

Detail maps of overhead system sb,,'i\illg positions of poles, or08S arlrS, wires, pina, insulators, out outs, 
transformers, switChes, lighting equl~nt and services. 

Joint pole records. 

lleter data, sho'irtr.,g 8erla) nu."l:b9rs, records and locations. 

OODsmners' records, sbCl:,lng names, locations, capaol ty and types of installation. 

Reoorda ot oontrMts and agree!:J9nts pertaining to the foregoing property and to the us, thereof. 



SUBDIVISION H • 
DESORIPTION Opt PROPERTY IN UllIBCORPORATED SEOTION SIX, 

Desoribed as followss 
All that portion of 81.1i4 Oounty of Los Angeles ~ing west of that portion of 8ald Oity known 

8S "san Pedro" as 1"0110w8S 

Beginning at the intersection of the westerly boundary of 8aid portion of 
of said oity and Sepulveda street; thence westerly along Sepulveda street. 

extended. to Gibbon Avenue; thenoe southerly along Gibbon Avenue, extended, 

to Seventh street; thence easterly along Seventh street to the westerly 
boundar,y of said portlon of said oity; thenoe northerly along sald 

westerly boundar,y to the plaoe of beginning; together wlth the streets 
and roads. or portions thereof, bounding said uninoorporated sectlon 
of a8id oounty. sald sectlon being, for the purpose of this applioatlon, 
kno~ and here1n8fter deSignated 88 ftUnincorporated Seotlon S1x". 
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RIGHTS Oli' WAY 

Any and all private rights of way owned by the Oompany within "UAinoorporated Seotion Six~ for 
use of distributing lines hereinafter desoribed. 

EASEMElITS 

AD¥ and all easements oontro1led by the Company within "Uninoorporated Seotion 8ix" for lIB e o~ 
the distributing linea hereina£ter desoribed. 

J'RAl1 CHI SE~ 

The right to ooouPY and use streets. alleys and publio places within the portions of 8aid oount7 
designated and referred to aa ftUnlnoorporated Seotion Six", for the distribution of eleotrioal energy. 

LOW TEllSIOn LIlIES 

Desoripti8n by location of Low Tension Distributing Lines. 
Inoluding Cables. Wires, Poles and ~ittings. 

2200 Volt Lines and Lese and Street Lighting Lines. 

C"1. 
<'1 
F'1 

Alon 
ALONG STREETS i AIDIIG ALlEYS AIID ON PRIVATE PROPERTY : 

~~ _ ~_L __ FrUlU To a Between nom ·!i!o 

Bandini st. Sepulveda st. 
~hlrd st. Hamilton Ave. 
Hamilton Ave.2nd Street 
5th street West Boundary 
6th street west Boundary 
7th street west Boundar.y 
4th street West Boundary 

Fourth street 
Bandini street 
Third st. 
Bandlni street 
:Sandin1 street 
Bandini street 
Handfni street 

Walker Ave. 
West L.A.Oity BAr. 
west L.A.Oity :Bdy. 
west L.A.City Bay. 

HaIriirton Ave. 
Hamilton Ave. 
Hamilton Ave. 
Hamilton Ave. 

south oiTllird-Sl:ree 
Horth of Sepulveda st. 
Sepulveda st.& santa Oruz st. 
San ta oruz st. &, First 8 t. 



LINE TRAHS~RMERS AND LINE DEVIOES 

All line transformers, both overhead and underground. pole line lightning arresters; trans-
former out out boxes. line out out switohes. and all other devioes Installed in oonneotion with t~ 
distributing lines hereinbefore desoribed. 

ELEOTRIO SERVICES 

All oonduotors snd appurtenant insulation, duots and supports, within said seotion oonneoting 
the premises of any or all oonsumers with the lines of said Oompany. 

lmfERS 

All meters installed for determining the amount of energy delivered to oonsumers. 

PUBLIO LIGHTIllG EQUIPMENT 

All equipment owned, operated and maintained under oontraots for public lighting, suoh as 
aro lights, inoandescent lamps, I&QP supports and aooessory equipment. 

DOMESTIO AIID OO~~ROIAL LIGHTING EQUIPtmHT 

All lamps and aooessories owaed. operated and maintained for domestio and o~ooroial lighting. 
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COMMEROIAL ABD ENG IBEEllIllG REOORDS 

General maps of enid system. 
Detail ~ps of overhead system showing positIons of poles, oross arms, wires, pins, 
Ineulators, out oute, transformers, switohes, lighting equipment and services. 

Joint pole reoords. 
Yeter Data, Showing serial numbers, reoords and looations. 
Oonsum$rs' reoords, showing names, locations, oapaoity and type ot installation. 
Reoords of oontraots and agreements pertaining to the foregoing property and to the 
use thereof. . 
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SUlJDIVISIOB :r 
DESORIPTION Og PROPERTY -IN UNINCORPORATED SEOTION SEVEN. 

Desoribed as follows. 

Al1 that portion of said Oounty of LOs Angeles lying north of that portIon of saId 

oit;y known 68 "Wilmington" aa folUnrs: 

BeginnIng at the Inters8Qtlon of the northerly boundsr,y of said 

portlon of sald oity and WilDdngton Avenue; thenoe nortberl1 

along Wilmdngton Avenue to Wilmington street; thenoe easterly 

along Wilm1ngton street to the right of way of the San Pedro 

Branoh of the Paoifio Eleotrio Railway; thenoe southerly 

along the westerly line of saId right of way to its 

interseotion with the northerly boundary of saId portion 

of eaid oIty; thence westerly along sald northerly boundar,y 

line to the point of beginnIng; together with the streets 

and lOads, or portions thereof, bounding ssid unincorporated 

seotion of said oounty. Bald sectIon being, for the purpose 

of this applioation. known and hereinafter desIgnated as 

nUninoorporated Seotion Seven". 
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, '1GHTS 07 WAY·· 

Any and all private rIghts of way owned by the'CompsQf wIthin ~ninoorpor8ted Seotion Seven" 
for use of the distrIbutIng lInes hereinafter desoribed. 

EASBJ.Dmm 

An¥ and all easements controlled b1 the Company wIthin "Uninoorporated seotion Seven" for use 
of the distributIng lines hereinafter desoribed. 

FlWiOHISES 

The right to oooupy and use streets, alleys and publio plaoes within the portIon of saId oounty 
deSignated and referred to 8S "Unincorporated Seotlon Seven", for the distribution of eleotrioal energy. 

LOW TENS 1011 LIDS 

Desoription b.Y location of Low TensIon DIstributIng Lines. 
Inoluding Cables, WIres, Poles and FIttings. 

2200 Volt Lines and Les~. 

Beginning at the interseotion of Blinn Avenue and the Northerly boundary of that portion of the 
Oity of Los Angeles formerly known as "Wilmington"; thence easterly along said boundarJ to its interseotion 
with the right of way of the main San Pedro branoh of the Paoifio Eleotrio Railroad; thence northerly 
a distanoe of four thousand five hundred and thirty (4,530) feet, more or les8, to a point from which ser-
vice liDes are extended to supply certain ranoh proper~ies within that portion of th~ U. D. Dominguez de 
watson Allotment lying north of the Long Beach & Redondo Road and west of the aforesaid Paoifio Eleotrio 
Railroad. 

LINE TRAliSl'ORlAERS AND LINE DEVIOES 

All line transformers both overhead and underground. pole line lightning arresters, transfor-
mer out out boxes. line out out switohes, and all other devioes installed in oonneotion with the distri-
buting line hereinbefore desorlbed. 

ELECTRIO SERVIOES. 

All oonduotors and appurtenant insulation, duots and supports within 88idseotion oonneoting the 
premises of any or all·oonsumers with the lines of sald Oompany_ 
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MM'BRS 

All meters installed for determining 'the amount of energy delivered to oonsumers. 

COMMEROIAL AIm EnG IIfEERING RECORDS 

General maps of' saId system. 

DetaIl maps of overhead system showing p~aitions of poles, oross arms. wires, pins, insulators, 
out outs, transformers • "i tohes end servioee. 

Meter Data, shOwing se:rial DU1ll'bors. reoords and looations. 

Oonsumers· reoords, sh ~1( ng narueB. looations. oapaoity and type of installation. 

Reoords of oontraots a.2.1d egreementa pertaining to. the foregoing desoribed property snd to the 
US8 thereof. 

.... 
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SUBDIVISION J 

DESCRIP~IOH OF PROPERTY IN UNINOORPORATED SECTIon EIGHT 

Described as follows, 

All that portion of said oount~ l~lng south of Hanohester Avenue and west of that portion 

of said Oit¥ oommonly known ss'the "Shoe string", as follows: 

Beginning at the interseotion of the southerly boundary of 

said oity and Normandie Avenue: thenoe southerly alOng-

Normandie Avenue to Seventy-eighth Street; thenoe easterly 

along 8eventy~eighth street to Vermont Avenue, or the 

westerly boundary of that portion of s6id oity oommonly 

known ae the "Shoe string"; thenoe northerl¥ along said 

boundary to its interseotion with the southerly boundar,r 

of said oity at Manohester Avenue; thenoe westerly along 

said southerlY bounder¥ to the point of beginning; together 

with the atreets and roads, or portions thereof bounding 

said unincorporated sectlon of said oounty, eaid section 

being. for the purpose of this applioation. known and here. 
inafter deSignated as ~Uninoorporated Section Elght~. 



-. . _. 

RIGHTS 01' WAY 

Any and all private rights of way owned by the Company within "Uninoorporated Seotion Bight" 
for use of the distributing lines hereinafter desoribed. 

EASEMENTS 

Any and all easements oontrolled by the Company with nUninoorporated Seotion Eight" for use 
of the distributing lines hereinafter desoribed. 

FRAllOHISES 

The right to ooouPY and we streets alleys and publio plaoes within the portion of said ooun. 
ty designated and referred to a8 "Uninoorporated Seotion Eight", for the distribution of eleotrioal energy. 

LOW TElISION LINES 

Desoription by looation of Low Tension Distributing Lines. 
Inoluding Cables, Wires, Poles and Fittings. 

2200 Volt Lines and Less 

Beginning at the interseotion of the southerly boundary of the Oity of Los Angeles and llormandie 
Avnue; thence southerly along llormandie AV6Tlue to 90th street. 

LIllE ~'RAUSFORMERS AIID LIllE lEVIOES 

All line transformers, both overhead and underground, pole line lightning arresters. transfor-
mer out out boxes, line out out switohes. and all other devioes installed in oonneotion with the distri-
buting line hereinbefore desoribed. 

ELEOTRIO SERVIOES 

All oonduotors and appurtenant insulation. duots and supports within said section conneoting the 
premises of any or all oonsnmers with the lines of asld Oompany. 



METERS 

All meters installed for determining the amount of energy delivered to conuumers. 

COMMEROIAL AND ENGINEERING RECORD~ 
General maps ot said system. 

Detail maps of overhead system shOWing positions of Poles, orOBS arms, wires, pins, insulators, 
out outs, transformers, switohes, .lighting equipment and servioes. 
JOint Pole reoorda. 

Yeter Data, 8 bowing serial numbers t reoords and looations. 

Oonsumers' reoorda, showing n6lOOs, looations. oapaoi ty end type of installation. 

Reoord of contraots snd agreements pertaining to the foregoing property and to the use thereof. 
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·miB"DIVzS·IOif- -tfJtIt 

riWiCRIPrIO:r 0' PROP&"';{zJ 
1Jl 

A~9UlI1'OlII' 
l)eaor1bad. al toUOWI, 

LIJ!li8 .up 1Ja'R0'lE!0IHS ~ 

l!1u bb-Station• 
On the CO'11el" Of JoseJhf.n& Stroe' and the elltl nen "6S' fJ'OIl Fowtb street, In 'he "!'aI_if 

l)1etr1ot, 111 1I1e 01 V ot 1.03 Aogele., (»um1 ot 1.08 Angolett, State ot ~ Uforn!a. as eb:Hl1 on ltap lIO. 0-18&.1.. 
a'.ohed to applioation aut tiled with Coumlssion, and desoribed as toUOW', to-wi', 

Being J,O'~ .41, ot the ndlCl1 i'l'aot. as per _p ~s"eot noorded In BOOk 10, }8gt 
l38, Of Kap, in the oftice of the Q,unt)' B800rder ot (Bid 0oum)'. 'Oge\her \"lith aU buildings 
am ll!p" OV'€I!lsuh th ere on. 

YM !IlJB 8uJ>.S taU on. 
On 1116 corner o-t 0 8'reet 8lXt Figuwoa AY8J»ie, in Van lru1B, In the Oit1 ot LOa Angele., (bum), tit 

LOS .Alt89188, s~te ot ~ 1 torma, as ,bam on Jlap No. o-18~Jl, attaohed to EllPl100. tiOll and on tUe with °omlsalon, 
and de.~lbed as t011o~f to-r.tt. 

Being £ot. 21 and 22, Bloclc 32, iraot lP.OO, a.a per mp thereot recorded in Book 19. 
Fge 35, Of 1L9PJ I In f.ho 0 ttioe of ,be (»unt)' keoorder ot eaid 'bunty. toge\l:er yJ. th all building8 
lJ!'A :l~'rove03nts thereon. 

RDH'lJ OF flAY .. --
An)' and all, p-ivate rights ot way om&<! by the Compan1 within the territor1 reoentll amexed to tbe OU1 

of 1.08 .Angeles, and omsht ing ot wlnt 18 knOm l4S tu, ''3an Fernando Yal1ey A..Mexation District", "Palm I' JllstrIot, aM 
"Bairdatown", tor U~ 0 f the di atrllut1~ liJlGB hGre 1nbetcre desoribed. 

~TS .. 
A.ny ant all easernmts ocn'roll64 by the Compan1 'Rithin the terr 1\ory reoenU, smexed to the 01 t1 ot Loa 

Angelo., am OQ:l31at inS ot mat is known a8 the ''San Fernando Vel ley A.nMxatlon 118triot", "Palms ll Distriot. aDd 
flBalrdatom", 1br usa ot the distrl1:utlre lInas here lnbetor& desorlbed. 

FlUfiQUSES 

All tralohi ee rl81 iii of' fJ1e StUthern <hlltorm a 1411 <11 C«nxany to ()O wP7 ant 1¥e the streete, allfqa and publio 
plaoe. wlth1D tbe 'errUol"1 reotm1J' amazed to t~ Cl" of LOa b8ele. and oons1et1ng of the 'tSaA }'trJ».Jldo Vall., AAnezaU01l 
Dietriot". "!alma" Dl8tI"1~. arA "Balrda\a-nn , e.xoept the r19lt to opu-ate and lDaiZitain the physioal P"Cil8:rUea ot sa14 C):)mp-7 
wS.tb1J1 said re cedi 11 amex:8d terrltc.'1 not 801JGht to be 'slen b1 Ulo prooe.d112g to fthich this ~peu4lx per"talns • 

... ~ 
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FRANCHISlS (Oent' d. ) 

"Palma" Distriot, and "Bair4atown". tor ttA distribution Of eleotrical «nergy. 

LOCAL DISTRIBUTING SUB-SUTION ¥IPlIEllT 

Palma 8ub-stationt 

One batik consisting of two 10,000 volt to 2,200 To1t air cooled transformers of 200 X,V •• , total capacity. 
two m tchboard panels and one 2200 To1t feeder. 

SUb-Station No. 81 

Looated in the Vine18rd steam plant of the Paoifio EleotriO Rall'\'i'a1 OO!!lp&11Y, in the "Pa1rt.e" Distriot. 

1'wO banks of air blast 8l1d water oooled transformers of 1950 K.V.A. total caj:&oit;yr 5 ewltoh-board penels, 
together with all auxiliaries and appliances. and three 2200 yolt feeders. 

Van Nuys Sub-Station! 

One bank, oonslstlng of three 16,000 volt to 2,200 volt 011 oooled transformers of 300 K.V.A. total capaCity, 
6 switohboard panele, and three 2200 volt feeders. 

HIGH TENSION AND InI TENSION LINm 

All high tensicn find lorr tension eleotric distributing lines, inoluding cables, wires. oonduits. and poles 
and fittings. wi t~n the territory recently annexed to the Oitf of Los .A.il&elea. and oonsistlng of wb:\t 1. know 88 the 
"San Fernando Valley Annexation D1etriot", "PalJr .. " Dlatriot, and "BairdatOll'flltt , a. shown and delineated on the mapa hereto 
attaol"J.8d and ItBriced "Applicants' Exhibit IB'", "Appllo811ta' Exhibit 181" and "Applioants' Exhibit "'''. excepUng tl'.entro~ 
the high tension lines shown on "ApplIcants' l!bth!bi t 'BI" and ma.t>ked. "lCern RiTer Ho. 1 Tran8mi8810n lrluo". and "HIgh ~,n.ion 
Loop Line" t and also excepting therefrom the high tendon line shown on "Appllca.ntsl ~ib1t 'S'"t and III1rked "Sawtell. 
10,000 Volt Line". 



LINK TB.UeFORHERS!lID LINE' DEVIOm 

- All. line trau~()nnerl" pole .Une lightning arresters, transformer out out boxes, line out out 8ltohes, and all 
other 4evioea inataUtd in conneotion with the 6.istx:-l'ouU1l8 lines hereinbetore desoribed.. 

ELECTRIO amVIOm 

All oonduotora and appul'tenent insulation... ducts 8nd supports within 88.i4. annexed ternto17. oonneoting the 
premiaes ot ~ or all consumers vr1 tb the line" ot s aU co~ny. 

~ 

All meters installed tor determining the ~t of enerB1 deUvered to oona~r8. 

::J?t/BLIO LIOOTING »lU1P:.LENT 

All equlplJlent OllneO, operated e.nd malnta.1ILed under eontrsots tor publio lighting, suoh as Ino&ldes06nt 1&q>8, 
lamp supports and accessory equIpment. 

DO.Hml'Ia- A.'iD OOJamOIAL LIGHTING mUIP'YmT 

All 18111>8 and aoo85sorie8 owned, operated ·S!ld r:ainhlned for domesti6 and cOlIlD9roS&l lighting. 

LOOAL fBLEPHONE SYSfW 

All telephone equlpnent and linea located :1n 8lld oOnneoting the local dlstrlbuting sub-atationa hereinbefore 
desoribed. 



COloiltEROIAL A-YID ENOlllEERlNO RmORI6 

General m8ps of said syatem. 

Detail maps ot OYerhead 878tem showing ~51tion8 ot poles, 01'088 arms, "ires, pIns, 
insulators, out outs, transformers, awitoMs, lighting equipment and sonicea. 

Sub-station drawings. shewing details ot construoUon, installation and wiJ"ill8 dlagrQ.e. 

Joint pole records. 

Meter data, shOWing serIal numbers, racor4s and locatIon8. 

Cousumers' recorda. shOlRit".g names, locations, capaoity and t)'P8 of installations. 

Operating data, inoluding etat10n records and load ourves. 

Records of contracts and agreements pertaining to the foregoIng desorib&d. property and 
to the use thereot. 
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SUBDIVISION "L" 

llD30RlP'UON OIl' PROPmTY 

11i 
"VN1NCORPORATID SBJTIOB mNEII, 

• .Desoribed as to11o.8- -

All that portion ~f Los Angeles County l,.lng Vlest of eai·} Oity, bOunded as followBl 

Eeginnlng at the interseotion ot the center line of Adams Street with the present 

Westerly boundary of the Oity of Los Angeles, and runningthenee Vleaterly along said oenter line 

to an interseotion with the Southerly prolongation or the Westerly boundary line of Beeobwood 

Avenue; thence Northerly alo~g the said Southerly prolongation of the westerly boun@ry line ot-

BeeohHood Avenue to the interseotion of sald line with the present 01 ty 11mi t8 ot the Oity of 

Loa Angelesl thence along the various courses ot the present boundary of tho said Oity, Eo.stel"ly, 

Northeasterly. Easterl1. Southerly, Easterly and aouth~est8rly to the place ot beginningr &aid 

seotlon being, for the purpoee ot this applioation, known and hereinafter designated 8S 

"UnlnGorporated Section Nine. 
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RIGHTS OF \'lAY 

kIr3 and all prln.te rights ot way oimed by the Co~ wi thin "Unincorporated SeOtioD Nine", for use 
of the distributing lines hereinbefore desoribed. 

EASEUm'lB 

~ and all easements oontrolled b,r the C~nywithin "Uninoorporated Se~tion Nine", tor use of the 
distributing lines hereinbefore desoribed. 

FRAmH~ 

The right to OCOltpy and use the streets, alleys and publ10 plaoes wi thin the portion of sB1d county 
designated and r6terred to ae nUnlnoor20rated 8&otlon Nine", for the distribution of eleotrloal euersy. 

BlGH TENSION AND lIT; T&NSIO~ LlNm 

All high tension and low tension lines, inoluding cables. wires, condUits, ~d poles and fittings, 
within -Uninoorporated Beotion Hine", 8S shown and dellneQted on "Applicants' Exhibit ·S'". 

LINN rnANSroru..mR3 AND LIUE D3VIOm 

All line tl"anstonners, pole line l1gbtniD8 arresters. transfoncer out out boxes, Une out out switohes, 
and all other devloes installed in conneotion Y/ith the distributing lines hereinbefore desoribed. 

ELEO~RIO SERVIOES 

All conduotors and appurtenant insulation, duots and supports witbin 881d section, oonnecting the 
pl"emisea of QQy or all consumers with the lines ot saId ooupa~. 

llmERS 

All meters installed. for determining the aoount of energy dellver$ld to oonllU!:l'rs. 
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PUBLIO LIGHTInG mUIP1IEN'l' 

All equ1pn$Qt owned, operated and naintained 1J]1der oon~raots for publio lighting, euoh 
at inoandesoent la.'!Ip8, lamp supports and aocessory equl:pment. 

001lE3TIO AND OOlWEROIAL LIGH'l'IRG mUlp'..l1Il~ 

All lamps and &co.ssories owned, operated and maintained tor domestio and OOI!lUH"01a1 lighting. 

LOOA.L TELEPHOUE SUJTEY 

All telephone lint'S located in ae.id section. 

COmmlOIAL AIm HfGlHEmlNG RmORIS 

General naps of sald system. 

Detail maps o£ overhead system showing positions of poles, oross arms, wires, pins, 
insulators, out outs, transtormers, awl tabes, lighting equipcl61lt and services, 

Joint pole records. 

)later data, mowing 80ria1 nU!!1'bers, reoords ·end locations. 

Oo~rs' reoords, ehOl'ling na.>nes, locations, capBQity and type ot installations. 

Reoords ot oontraots and agree~nts pertainlD8 to the toregoing desoribed property 
and to the use thereot. 
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-SUBDIV18IOli "K" 

DmORlPTION OF PROpml''t 

JA 
nunnCORPOMTED SIDTIOlf TER" 

All that portIon ot Los An8eles Oounty lyIng west ot eaid Oity. bounded as tollows. 

Beginning at the interseotion of the Westerly boundary of the Oity of LOs Angeles and the 

center line of PicO Street. and running then~ Southerly 8l1d Yeaterly along saId boundary line to 

the intersection of said boundary lIne with the Southerly prolongation of the Westerly boundary line 

of Tr&ot 169, as eald tract 1s shown In Book 13 of ~~s, page 113. Reoords of Loa Angeles Oounty, 

thenoe Northerly along said Southerly prolongatlon ot said line and along said Vluterl1'boundarl 

ltue to the Northwest comer of said Traot 169, thence in a straIght line to the SoutlMest corner of the 

6.68 aore traot ot Hubbard e.D:l Ohamberlain Briok CODp~ north ot tho rlght of Vlay of the Sawtello 

Brsnob ot the Paoifio Eleotrio Railway 001::1p8.Dy, thence northerly along the westerly boundary ot 8aid 

6.68 aore traot to the nOrthwest corner of ee1d tract. thence easterly along the northerly I1ne of said 

traot and its Easterly prolongation to an inters90tlonwltb the existing boundary ot the Oity of Los 

Angeles I thence 8 OIltberly along saId Westerly Mundary of said Oity to the piMe of beginnIng, I&id 

aeotion being, for the purpoee of this application, known and hereinafter dee1gu.ated &s "UnIncorporated 

8e3Uon Ten.-
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RIGHTS OF WAY 

J:rq and all printe rights ot way owned by the Oompany wi thin "Unincorporated. Beotlon ~en", tor u .. 
ot the dlatrlbt1t1ng lines hereinbetore desoribed. 

FASDlElI,m 

~ and all easements oontrolled bl' the oompa~ wi thin "Uninoorporated Seotion Ten", tor use ot the 
distrIbutIng lines hereinbetore desoribed. 

FRANCHISES 

The right to oooupy and use the streets, alleys end publio places 'Within the portion ot said county 
designated and reterred to as nuninoorporated Seotion Ten, ~or the distribution ot eleotrical energy. 

URI TENSION LINm 

All low tension 11nes. lnoluding cables, wires, oonduits, and poles and fittings, wi thin 
"UnincorpOrated Beotion Ten", as shown and delineated on Applicants' Exhibit'S'". 

LlliE TRANSFORllERS A.lID LINE DEVIOm 

All line transto~ners, pole line lightning arresters, tran8to~er out out boxes, line out out switohes, 
and all other devioes installed in conneotion with the distrIbutIng lines hereinbefore.desoribed. 

ELlX)TRIO SERVIom 

All oonduotors and 8ppwotenant insulation, duots and supports within said section, oonneotblg the 
pre~8es ot ~ or all oonsumers with the lines ot said compa~. 

l:.ETRRS 
;01 

All meters installed tor determinIng the amount ot energy .1 delivered to consumers. 
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PUDL!O LIGHfiNG B<tJlPllBrrl 

All equipment owned, operated and lIBintaLl1$l under o.ontraots tor publio lighting, such a, inCandesoent 
lampl, l~ supports and aooessory equipment. 

DOMmTIO Alm C01YQl!gUL LlGHTliG ml1Iftmm' 
.u 1 lal!p8 and 80088110r18s armed, operated and maintained tor domestio and cOlllD8rolal lighting. 

COlillEROIAL .AN]) »It}I~lNO RroORDS 

General naps ot said sYstem. 

Detail maps ot overhead system showing p<>l!Iitlons ot poles. oross arma~ wIres, pinl, insulators. 
out outs t trens to nD8re , switohes. l1ghtiD-8 equipneot end servioes. 

Joint pole recorda. 

Yeter data, showing ser1al nU'Doors, reoor-ds and locat lona. 

Consumers' reoords. showing 1l8.lll&s. 1008.t1on" capacltyand t)'PG O~ installation,. 

Records ot oontraots and agreements perm ulllJ to the tOl'~gol1lg desoribed property and to 
the use thereot. 
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SUBDIVISION "1(" 

DmORlPlIOli OF IroP.i2TY 

J]! 

"IJ1i1h~RPORATm SDlTION KLEV'Krl" 

Rlseri bed as follOtrB , 

All that portion ot Los Angeles Oounty lying west ot sas.d 01ty, bounded. 88 tollOWBl 

Beglnning et the pOint on the boundary ll.l1e ot the Oity ot Loa .lngelea 8t the Interseotion ot the 

northWesterl¥ line ot H\18M' A.,eu~e, or the Northwesterly line ot Hughes ATlmue, prolonged Northe88terq, 

and laId boundary line, and running thence Northeasterly In a Btre.lght 11ne to 8 point on the boundary 

line ot said Olty where the Northvesterly line of LeUkill Street or its Northeasterly prolongation Inter-

seats said boundary line. and running thence along the various courSGS ot the boundary ot said Olty 

in a Southeasterly, Southwesterly. Westerly. Southwesterly, Easterly. Southwesterly, Easterly, Northeasterly, 

Easterly, Southwesterly, llorthwester~. Northeasterly. ~eBter1y and Southwesterly, and Northwesterly dIreotion 

to the pl8Qe ot beginning (the streets In the paragraph mentioned are atreets Which are now partly within 

e.nd pa.rtly without the Olty of Los Anaeles and are in the dletrlot knom as "~ Palma") ,said 880\1011 being, 

tor the purpose Of this application, known and hereinafter dealgnated as tlUnlnoorporated Beotion Eleven. 
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RIGHTS OF WAT 
Az1:y end 811 prln.te rights ot wa7 owned by the Coap8Zl1 withln "Unlnoorporattd. SeOtlOll Eleven", tor use ot the distr1buting 

linea hereinbetore desoribed. 
F.J.SEMEh'TS 

A.rq and all e8SeQ3ntB omtrolled b7 the OOll1?~ within "Unincorporated Seotion Blnen", tor use ot the distributing 
lines hereinbetore desoribed. 

Fm.NOHlSiS 
The right to ocoupy 8l1d use the streets, alleys and pubUo. places w:1.. thin the portion o.t &aid oounty designated and reterred 

to a8 "Uninoorporated SectIon Eleven", tor the distributIon of electrioal ~n.rgv. 

11tH mrSION LlHm 
All low tensIon 11nee, inollJding cables, wires, oonduits, and polee end fittings, within "Unincorporated SeoUon Eleven''. 

as shown and delineat&d on Applicants' Exhibit ,s,n. 
LINE TRANBFORYm3 AND LINE DEYIOES 

All line tl"anstormere, pole line lightning arresters. transformer cu... ~ O"Jt boxes. 11ne out out ditohes. and all other 
devioes installed in connection with the distributing lines hereinbefore desoribed. 

nJOO,TRIO SERVlO}}) 
All conduotOl"s and Etppul'tenant insulation, duots and supports within :saId seotion, connecting tl".e preDis88 ot any or all 

oonsumers wi th the liMS ot said COmJl8~. 
J.m'fl3J 

All cetera installed. for deterruning the amount or sner&, delivered to eonswr.ers. 

PUBLlO LIGHTING BWlP.mfT 
All equlpnent ovlJlad. operated 8lld llBintained under contraots for JQbl:l.o lIgbtlllg, such &8 incandesoent lacp., lamp 

supports and &Ocessor,y equipllEllt. 
DOllE3TIO MID CO;mmQlAL LIGHT:(!iG mUl~ 

All lamps and aoc.ssories <rmed, operated and rr.aintained for domestio and oommerolal l1ghUng. 

001lMmOIAL AND E.lfGINEImlNG JUlXIRro 
G$neral II8PB Of saId system. 
Dotall I:1iPS ot overhead systec eho'Wlng positIons of poles, cross arms .. 'liires, pIns, insulators, cv.t ouh, tl'Q}:~tOJ'Dl$rs, 

awl tohes, lighting eqUipment and servloes. 
Joint pOle reoord •• 
~ter date, showing aerial nU£lbere, recorda and location,,. 
OonBuoors' records, ahowing names, locations, caJ80lty and type ot installations. 
Records of contraots and agreements perte.1nlng to the tore80il18 desorL bed property and to the ul& thereof. 
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SUBDIVISION "On 

DmORll'TION OF PROPERTY 

.!!L 
"U!lINOORP()RM'ED SIDTION NEI,ftW 

desoribed as tolloWB, 

All that portion ot Loe Angeles County lying generally West of aa.ld 01ty, bounded as tolloYlBJ 

13eglnnlng at a pOint on the boun4ary ot the Oity ot Loa Allgeles, whioh point is at or near the OOl!ler ot First 

Street in th3.t distriot knom as the "Palms", and Washington Street, and running thence to the Interseotlon of the Westerly 

line (If the right ot way ot the PaaltIo Eleotrio Railway O~ (Del Hey Branch) end the Northerlp line ot said FIrat Str"t 

8S said atreet ext~nd& outside of 8&ld 01tYI thenoe In a straight line to the Interseotlon of the Southwesterly line Of 

Jaekson Street and U.e SoutbYesterly prolongation of the liorthwesterly Hne ot Braddook Drive; thence along saId prolongation 

of Braddook Drive. along saId line ot Braddook Drive and its Northeasterly prolongation to the intersection of "said prolonged 

line wi th the Southerly bounclar,y ot the right ot way ot the Paoiflo Eleotrio Ra1lwq Oompe.~ (Santa lIonlea Air Line Branch) I 

thence westerly along said arotherly boundary ot sald rl~t ot way to the boundar,y ot the Oity ot Los Angeles, thenoe alone the 

various oourses of said boundary line in a general southwesterly. Southeasterly, Southwesterly, Northwesterly. Southwesterl1. 

Northwesterly, Northeasterly, Northwester~f Southwesterly, Southeasterly and Soutbwe~terly direotion to the place ot begInning, 

Bald seotion being. tor the purpose ot this applioation, known and hereinafter designated as "Uninoorporatod" Seotion ~elYe. 
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IflGHTs- -O"F- . WAY 1""1 
Jrq and all private rights of way owned b7 the O~ within "Unincorporated Seotion TwelYe" for use of the dietrl butiD8 

ll~e8 hereinbefore desoribed. 
EAS~ 

Arri and all easements controlled b7 the Oomp8D¥ T/ithln ''Uninoorporated SeoUon 1Welve", for use ot the dIstributing linea 
hereinbefore desorlbed. 

FRANCHISm 
'2he right to oocuPY 8lld uee the streets, all~s snd publio places within the pOrtion of said oounty deaignated. and 

referred to as ~nincorporated Seotlon Twelve", tor the distribution of eleotrical .nergv. 

UN TK!lSI021 LIlllS. 
All low tension llnes, imlaling cables, wires, oOlldults, and poles and fitUngs, wi thin "Unincorpoze.ted 8eot~on Twel.,e", 

as shown and delineated on Applicants' Exhibit ·s,n. 
LINE ~liSfORM»5 AND DZVIOm 

All line transformers, pole line liShtning arresters, transtormer out out boxes, line out out switGhes, and all otber 
de~ioe8 inetalled in conneotion with the distributing lines hereinbefore desoribed. 

ELEO~O SmVIOm 
All conduotors and appurtenant insulation, duot9 and supports within aaid "eotion, conneoting the preJnlses of 8Z11 or all 

oonSUlil8rs with the lines ot sald company. 
~ 

All meters ineta lled for determining the amount of energy del i vered to COl18uoel"'8. 

PUBLIO LIGH'1'IHG m.UIY~l1 
All equlpoont ovtled, operated end maiutalned under oontroots £or publio UghtIng, euoo as Incandesoent lamps, lamp 

supports and accessory equlpmeut. 
DOMmTIO AND COl!MKROUL LIGHTING EWI.PJ,{Fm 

All lSq>8 and acoessories omed, operated and rnalntsinell £or domestio and coIIlDerola1 llghtlne. 

OO~01AL AND ImGlUEUUNG RmO-.B!!! 
General I!S.pS of se.ld system. 
Detail ~p8 of overhead system soow1ng poei tions of poles, oross arms, wires, pins, insulators. cut outs, 
tranlJformers, switches, lighting equlpnent and servioes. 
Joint pole records. 
)ieter data, showing serial numbers. reoords and locations. 
Oonsumers' recoreds, ab:rwing names, locations. oapacityand type Of Installations. 
Records of contraots and agreements pertaining to the foregoing desorlbed property and to the use thereof. 
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SUBD~VlSION "}'" 

DmORIPrIOlt OF PROa!RTY 

.!B 
"UNINCORPORATED SDJTION THl IflIEEHTt 

described a8 tollows, 

All that portion ot Los Angeles Oounty lying East or sald Oity, bounded as follows, 

Beginning at the point on the boundary ot the 01ty of Los Angeles at the southeast corner of 

Blook 179 0-£ the Lankershlrn Land and Water OOJ:!p~'s Subd1v1eton of the Rancho Ex Uiasion de San FernandQ, 

or. 1 t the bOundary of sa.i d 01 ty be not at the said comer ot s aid block, then at tr~ point on the boundary 

of said 01 ty where the Southerly prolo%Qt1on ot the ~aterl)' lirJ8 of 8ald blOck interseots 881d bOl1.ndary, 

.and nmnlng thenoe North along the 831d prolollgat ion of ,aid line and. along sa.1d line end Its Uortherly 

prolongation to the interseotion ot slJ.d prolonged line with the oity limits of sald 01 ty, thence along tJ-s 

said boundary of said City Westerly, Southerly, a~d Easterly to the place of beginnlne; said ee~tlon being, 

tor the pu~poge of this application, kn~7n and hereinafter designated as ~Unlnoorporated Bectlon Thirteen. 
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lftGh'TS- OF- 'fiAt 

Any and all prIvate rights of way onned by the CoopanywIthlnt~nincorporated Seotion Thirteen", tor use of 
the distributIng linea hereinbefore desoribed. 

EASE?£tTS 
Any aDd all &asenent. controlled b,y the Company within "Uninoorporated Seotlon Thirteen" for use of t~ distributing 

l10ea hereinbefore desoribed, . 
FRANCHlfim 

'i"hQ right to oooupy and use the streets, alleys and publio plaoes 11'1 thin the portion of said oounty desIgnated and 
referl"ed to as ''Unlnoorporated Seotlon 'l'hirteen", for the d1etrl button of eleotrical energy. 

WW 'rENS ION LltW 
All 10e tension l1r.es, inoludlng oables, wires, oaldults, and poles and 11 tUnga, dthln tfUnillcorpotated Section 

Thirteen". ~8 shown and delineated on "Applicants' Exhibit ~.". 

LINE TRA1.SFORUERS AND LINE DEVIOm 
All line transformers, pole line lightning arresters, transfOrmel"'cut out boxes, line out out BWitches, and all 

other devioes installed in oonneotlon with the dletrlbutlng lines hereinbefore desoribed. 

ELB)TRIO amVIOm 
All conduotors and appurtenant Insulation, duots and II,lpports within said seotion, oonneoting the premlses Of e.ny 

or all ooneuoars with the lines of saId OOmpa.n;f. 

)'IET~. 

All met'lrs instglled tor determining tJ1e az:.ount Of ener&, delivered to consu.mers. 

PUBLIO LIGH~lNG ~Ul~T 
All equlpnent omedt operated and lIBinta.Ined under contraots for publio lighting, suoh as incandesoent lanps, 

la!lIp supports and &ccas sOr)" aqulpnent. 
OOl1:m'1IO A...lfD C01&EROIAL LlGH'lmG »{.UIP.J»Jl 

All lamps a.nd accessories oi>'I1ed, operated and maltJtalw d for do:n&sUo and ocrnmerolal l1ght1t~. 

001.l1!.mOIAL & l2iGI NEERI NG RDJO ROO 
General ~s of sald s1stem. 
Detail mnps ot oYsrhead system showlng positions of poles. oross arms. wires, pIns, 
ineulators, cut outs, tr8118fomoerd... .:. switohes, lighting equipment and servloes. 
Joint pole reooris. 
Keter data, ahowing eel'ial nUI!2ber,. records and loea UOM. 
Consumers' reoorda, sb:>w1ng nanGa, locations, 08pao1tl and type of Installations. 
Records ot contraots and agreeltents pertaining to the foregoing desoribed proper~ and. 
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SUBDIVISION "9." 
D.cxlRI.Pl'lOB OF PROpmT,! 

..l!L . 
"UllINOORPORlTED SlXl:l'IO}l FOURrEm" 

desoribed as follows. 

All that portion of Los Ang$les county lying east of said Olty, bounded as toflOrlS' 

Beginning at the point on the boundary Una of the 01 ty of Los Angeles Y1he1'e the Northwe8ter~ 

Une of Plateno Avenue interseots saId boundary line, en:l running tb.en~e Northeasterly along said Northwesterly 

line of said A~enus t~ the Southwesterly line ot Oenter Street; thence Northweeterly along the Southwesterly 

Une of Center Street to the boundar:," line of said OitYI thv,-:..;e Southwesterly and Southeasterly along 

the varIous oourses 01 said boundar,y t? the place of beginning, said seotion being, for the purpO&e ot 

this applioatlon, known and hereinafter de~ated as "Uninnorporated 6eotion Fourteen. 
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RIGHTS OF my 

Aq and all private rights of _y owned D1 the Oo~ within "Unincorporated Seotion Fourteen", t04' 1]88 ot tbe 
distributing linea hereinbefore desorlbed. 

lU3E!mim 
M1¥ end. all easements controlled 'b7 th~ Oomp&n1 within "Unlnoorp)1''ated Seotion Fourteen", tor uaa of the dle~rlbQtlng 

linea hereinbefore desoribed. 
P'RAlroHI sal. 

The rIght to OOOUW and use tbt streets. alleye Wld publio plaoes within the portion ot ae1d oounty deaign&ted end 
reterred to as WUnlnoorporated Seotlon Fourteen", tor the distrIbution ot eleotrical energy_ 

HIGH TENSION LINES. 
All h1gh tension linea, inolud!ng cables, wiree, OCtldu1ts, 821d poles and ftttill88, lri.1hin "Uninoor.:::porated Seotlon 

FOlU'teen", as ahOtnl and delineated on "Applioants' Exhibit "'R'''. 
, 

LlllB TlWlSFOIUlERS AND LINE DEVIOm 
All line transtonners, pole line 11ghtn1118 arresters, tr8ll8tonner out out boxes, line cut outslYltQhes, a1d all other 

devices installed in oonneotlon With the distributing lines hereinbefore desoribed. 

BLEOZRIO SERVlOm. 
All conduotors and appurtenant insulation, duots and supports within sa.1d seotion, conneoting the premises of any or 

all oonauJers with the lines ot 88.14 oompe.ny_ 
llE'fEIe 

All meters installed tor determining the amount ot energy delIvered to consumers. 

CO~i1!EBOIAL AND DWIN&ERU:G RmORro. 

General ~ps ot said system. 

Detall ~pa of overhead system showill8 positions ot poles, oross arms, \";1res, pina, insulators, o"t. out I , 
transtormers, sw1 tches, lighting equipment and servioes. 

JOint pole reoords. 

).fetel" data, shOwing names, locations, C8JlQol ty and type ot Installations. 

Oonsumers' reoords, shoT.ing names, locations. capaoityand type ot installatioWi. 

Reoords ot oont~aots 8nd agreements perte.ining to the foregoing desorlbed pro'per~ end to the uee t.:::bereot. 
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f1tnn>IV1SIOH "A-lit 

nmORIPUOH OF HlOPERn 
l .i!L 

"UNINCORPORATID SDJTION FlnE&h1t 
desOribed 8S tollows. 

(j) 
~ 
rl 

A.ll that portion of Los Angeles Oounty bollll4ed on all 8ides by the said Oit7of Loa Angeles, and oomnonq known as 
ttOwen8UlOuth", said seotion being, tor the purpose ot this applioation, knOW-a aud herei1Bttv:r desisnated as t'Uninco:rporated Section J'ltteen". 

Owansmouth SBb-Statioua 
LANm AIm lYPR~S ~'H&:~N 

On the corner of Sh$.rma.n Wq and 1lal1cet Street in <r.1OllSJlK)uth, in the Oounty ot L'OB ~ele8f State ot Oal1toruta, as aholD on 
Yap No. 0-183-lf, attached to applioation aol on f11e yrith the Oo~iB910n. and desoribed as tollows. to-wlt.". 

Being lots 8 and 9, BlOCk 61, OwBnsoouth Sheet 1, 68 per llBp thereof reoor"4 in Book 19, page 86, ot 
naps, in the ottice Of the County Recorder of 8aid county, together with all bulldings end improvements th&reon. 

RI aHTS OF l'IAY 
Arq and all private rights ot way owned by the Company within >YUuinoorpore.ted SeOtlon Fifteen". for use of the 

distrIbutIng lInes herelnbef~re desoribed. 
EASEU&ciTS • 

.!.lq and all easements oontrolled by the Oompaly wi thin ''Unincorporated Seotion Fifteen", for use ot the distributing linea 
hereinbefore desoribed. 

YRANCHlBm 
i'he right to ocoupy and 1l8e the streets, alleys and publlo plaoes within the portion ot s.ld oounty designated and referred 

to as "Unlnoorporated SectIon Fifteen" for the distrIbutIon ot eleotrical ener~. 

HIGH TmSION AND WJ TmBION Ll~ 
AU high tension and 10'0' tension lines, Inciuling oables. wires. oonduits and poles and fittinSJi, within "Uninoorporated 

Seotion Fltteen", as shawn and deUneated on I Applioants I Exhibit IK'l ff 

LINE 'l'RANSffiRllERS AND LIlt"}; DmOm 
All Hne traneformers f pole line lightnIng arresters f transformer cut out boxes, line out out switohes. and all other . 

devioes Inst411ed In conneotion wIth the distributing lines hereinbefore desoribed. 

EIJOOTRIO eERVIOm 
All conduotors and appurtenant insulatIon, duots and supports withIn said seotion, eonn~oting the pre~S&8 ot any or all 

cOn8~r8 wIth the lines of said oompBQy. 
J.iElIERB 

All meters installed for determIning the a~ount of energy delIvered to oon~r8. 
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FUBLIO-LIGlI1'utG ~QUm.mNl 

All equipment OIII'Iled, operattd and mainta ined under oontraots tor publIo Ught1ng, such e.e incandesoent lamp., lamp 
.apport. and aocessorY ~lulprnent. 

OOJ6STIO AND OQ:.JlEROIAL LIGHflNG lj!HJlBUm 

All lampe and accessori •• Olm.a, operated and na1ntalned tor domestlo am oQ:J:nerolal lighting. 

WOAL mMPlIDBB 8YfrmIl 

All telephone lines located in p1d seotion. 

OOl.i!.l.EROlAL AND mOl NKERlNG RIOOOm:e. 

Genets 1 1!lBpS ot 88id Slate!!!. 

Detall maps ot overhead qatetD showill8 posltions 01 poles, OroS8 anna, wires, pina, inll11ators, out outs, 
trall8tormerl, switohes. Ughtil2g equlpjent and services. 

Sub-station draw1llgs, showing details of OODstruction, installation and wiring d1agr8m8. 

Joint pOle re~ord8. 

1t!eter data, showing serial num~rs, reoords snd looatloI1l. 

Oonsumers' reoords, aho'.dng names, loo&t1ona, oepaoitl and type ot Installations. 

Reoords of contraots end agreEm9:nts pertaInIng to the foregoing desoribed. pl'opertr am to the use thereot~ 
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:sEl1OEE mE RAILROAD COlOO SSION OJ!' mIE' S~A~ OF c:.ALIFOBNIA 

..... _------
m11 rm n 'f'RJ n Qn ,~ n 
~ u"u u ~U trulfulb 

) 
) 

In the matter of the applicat10n of the 
CITY OF LOS DGELES, a m'Oll1e1peJ. corpora-
tion, and the BOAED OF P'OBLIC SERVICE' 
COMMISSIONERS of the City of Los Jngelea~ 
that the R~1lroad Commission fix and d&-
termine the compensation to 'be paid the-
Southern California Edison Compsny, a cor-
poration, for its electric distributing 
system. 

) Application No. 14~ 
) 
} 
} 
} 

Albert tee- Stephens, 0ity Attorney. 
W. B. Mathe" and Wm. B. E1mrod, Attorneys for tllo' 

C'1t.y of Los Angela-a: and the Board of Public 
SerVice Commissioners. 

:a:. E:. Toro whr.td.ge, :P. '7. lhm:c.$ and Rany J. B&uer. 
Att.orne1S for SO'lltheJ:'n Cal1::tol"1l1a Ed.ison Company. 

STATE"MXN'T -------------
!he ::tollow~ Opinion and Finding8 was written by me 

and 8llom tted to each of the Commissioners e.nd, theJ:'eafter,. wbat 

18 now the ma.~or1ty Opinion 8lld F1ncU.ngs ot the Commission was 

prepared. 
I feel Tery strongly that in a case of this importance. 

where precedents haTe not been established, the Commission should 

clearly ind1~te upon wbat principles it has proceeded, and show 

with exactness the application of those prinoiples 1n reaching a 

result. :My Op1nion designedly clearly 1ndice.t.aa each step taken, 

80 that if either tho 01 ty or the Co~ found i't8el~ in disagree-

ment. with all or part of the conclusions·, 1 t would have full. oppor-. 

tunity to test these concluSions before the courts. 
I therefore pre8ent~ 8.S originally prepared, my Op:tn1on 

and Findings a8 an expres810n of rtr1 own vi ew. of the po s1 t10n the 

. Qommission should take as eompe.:red with the Opinion and :findings 

of the majority. 
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I neb to call attentlon to the 891'io'us !8sUlts which win in .. 
ente.bly :f'oll.ow the 8ate.b11ahing 0'£ the pr1no~ples emmc1ated in the 

major1tr Opinion of this Commi asion. It is there held that 1n oonclemna-

tion ot ~ub11c utility properties, in addition to a com~en8at1on equal to 
tho valuo of the physical property. and eq.ual to the TS.lue of the proportJ 

as a going conc&r.n. the owner o~ the property must be recompensed tor the 

1088 ot another additional vslu&, name11. the diminution in value of the 

property not te.ken, resulting trom ita being made leas prof1 table. 

~ the majority deoision & sum 1s added to the just oompensa-

t10n a.8 found by me whioh represents a. l>~ent. to the Company of a.t least 

a part of the differenae batween the profits before and atter severance. 

:tt this is not oapi t.e.lizing net earnings, I h&ve no underats:nding of tb& 

m&aning of worda. 

The fUndam~ntal differenoe between the Op1n1on of the majority 

and my own Opinion is this: in determining going vc.l.ue and severance. 

de.nw.g9's, according to the majority of the Col:ml1ssion. compensation must 
lost. 

be pa.id. by the 01 toy to the C()mpan:1 for future/pro:f1 ts; wlx1le I r&Qogn1,.fJ 

the. fact that def1ni te profits esnnot be guaranteed for the :ft2.ture. and 

bel1 eve: the. t thi s c.omm:1 ss ion should no t. even if 1 t could.,. t1lldertake to 

guarantee- a:rl.Y such profits. I believe thnot here tl» element. of risk is 

the controll1ng factor. If the loss of future profits is to be oompensat-

ed for, there is only one method by w.h1c:h such compensation can be made .• 

and that is by pay1:c.g the owner in & lump StuD. what otherwise hEt ., "Illd hav. 

received in Q. fut.ure period of time:. .And this is e. cap1 ta11zat10n o:f 

prof1 ts. 
It is obvious that if not earnings of public: utility properties 

a.re to be caJli tali zed against the :puoli 0 in condemnation prooe:edings, the 

aoquisition oy the publio 0:£ puolic utility properties.,. wbioh are going 

conoe:rns and prosperous, is hopeless: and will not be attempted.. Ra.ther. 

comrmmit1ee Will :proceed to o1ther parallel existing plants or to force 
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the sale ot existing planta under threat of destructive oompetition. 

~o me it is olear that a proposition whereby the futura 
profits of a public se~v1ee oorporat1on are looked upon as "property~ 
to be capitalized, so that the amount in a lump sum oan be taken from 
the pe~le end paid in advance to the present daY' owner of such public: 
sCl''V'ice property, is so entirely out of li:c.e with present day tendencIes 
that it ca.r..not suoceed. 

~e people will not paY' for suoh fictitious and arbitrary 
values. ~ey oa:anot be :made to pay e.nd they would :ra.theX' d9stroy 
such values by building their own utility plants and by refus~ & 
~fa.ir return~ above the cost of money. And if the people do this. 
a!lQ. tb~y Will, if such values are held to exist .i:,;ro:;iaeull1iik'!A4 then 
there will inevit&bly be. suoh economic waste as goes with needless 
duplication and ruinous oompeti t1on. Not only will fictitious and. 
e.rb.i trsry vsJ.ue-s be wiped out but along Wi th those there Will be' 
destroyed real and tangible valuos. 

appear the tunaam$ntal con-

(1) Just oompensa.tion means a toJ.l end perle-ct e-qtt1'alent 

for the property to be taken. ~s equival.en't. must be equal to the f'a.ll 

value of suoh propartY9 and by "tall value": I mean the ful~ present 6.ay' 

value a8 asoertained by the b&st racogn1ze~ methods of valuation. SUoh 

a valuation must turthe.r consider the :property as a going concern With 

the property in profitable use, and must fix the value aocord1ngly~ 

(Z) Se?erano$ dstnag&S must be e.llowect. 'mle damage to the re-

maining property is taken care of 1:! the allowano:e is suffioient to put 

the damaged property back into the oondition 1n wh10b it eXisted before 

the damage ocenrred, and again makes the property available for prof1t-

a.ble use. 

(3) Fu.tur6, &:rpeete.d .. and not yet realized profits cannot 

be oonsidered. as "property."" 

(4) 'l!b.e theory o:t the eap1tal1zat1on of fUture profits,. 

on any bas18,. as a ~ethod for the determination of go1ng oon-

oem value, or franohise vsJ.u.e, o~ ar.:y Sa:ng1ble or 1ntangi'bl.. 
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value. is unsound in economics and in law. ana against publio 

policy. 

(5) The theory that damages must be pa1d to a publie 

utility i~ fU~re expected profits appear to be interfered with 

through the lawful exercise of its rights by a mnnicipality, is 
unsound in le.w aDd. in economies, and. against public poliey. ~he 

determination ot such damages by complete or partial eapitaliza-

t10n ot expected iuture profits has precisely the same effect 

and should be considered from ~recisely the same point of view 

as the capitalization of net earnings as a measure of going value. 

OPINION AND FINDINGS 

In this application the comoiasion is asked by the City 

of Los ~ng0les ~a the ~oard of Publio Service CommiSSioners of 

that city to fix and d.etermine the just co~~ensation to be paid 
the Southern calitornia ~dison Company for the distribution system 

and property of said Company proposed to be condemned under emi-

nent domain proceedings ~y the applicants. ~ere~fter in this 

opinion the applicants. the ~ity of Los ~ngeles and the Doard of 

2Ublie Servioe Commissioners of that city, will be r&ferred to as 

the City, and the Southern California l!;dison Compe.ny will be 

e8.l1ed the COJll.ptJ,~. 
The case is one of fundement~1 issues and of great im-

portanoe. Uot on11 are the amounts of just oompensation, as 

elaimed b~ the ~ompany and as esti~ted b1 the City, more than 

sixteen million dollars ap~rt (the Company olaiming over twenty 

millions and. the City beins willins to paY' less than four millions),-

but directlY' opposing ~rinc1ples on the relation of a publio ut1l-

ity to a mnnicipality. on methodS and theories of valuation and on 

the questions o! :franchise value, going concern value and. severance 
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damage were presented to the Commission with remarkable ability 

and olearness. 
The applioation was filed 'by the City on J!olovember 23. 

1914. and oovers propertr within the citY' limits o~ Los Angela8 

ns ot that date, together with property in eight uninoorporated 

distriots outside the oity limits. On ~eptember 2. 1915 an 

amendatory and supplemental pet1tion waS filed by the City COTer-

ing property annexed to Los Angeles on May 22d and June lOth, 
1915. and in Seven a~d1t1onal unincorporated districts. A descrip-

tion of all of the property embraced in this proceeding is &tt~ched 

hereto as Append~ ~A.~ 
It waS stipulated on behe.1f of the Company that the 

property described in the amendatory and su~plementel petition 

should be cODSidered as haVing been included in the original pet1-

tion. 
This prooeeding is brought under tbe prov1a1ons of Seo-

tions ., and 70 ot the Public UtilitieS Act. Section 47 prov1deB 

that 'tlpon a petition be1Dg filed. "the Comiss1on she.ll prooeed to 

f1x and deter.mine the just compensation that should be paid to the 

owner of suoh publio utilit~ and the landa, property and rights 

thereof, or an~ sueh parts or portions thereof. in the manner and 

in aooordanoe with the provisions of Section 70 of this aot. w 

After the filing of ~e or1ginnl application and the 

amendatory and ~pplemental petition, seriOUS dispute arOSe be-

tween the representatives of the Cit~ and those ot the Comp~ as 

to whether or not eertein property belonging to the Compa~ was 

included in the description contai~d in the application and the 

~pplement thereto. Because o~ the material difference in the 

result which might be arrived at by the CommiSSion, depending on 

whether or not this disputed property waS included in the Cityzs 

deSCription, the Commission decided to hO~d a hear1%lg for the, 

purpose 0:£ 51 viDg t:ae City and the Company .~ opportunity to ~17. 

preaent suCh eVidence and argument as would place before the com-
mission the ~ontent1on of each side. ~hiS hearing Was held on 
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November 22, 1915, and the Commission's dec1sion (De~1a1on No. 2960) 

was rendered on December 8, 1915. Reference is hereby made to 
that deoision,. and. it is attached to this opinion as Append1x ":B". 

T".ais controversy did not d1reotly g~ to the c1esOl"ipt1on 
of the physical properties but to the question of whether or not 
the language employed in the City's app11eation embreood all of 

the rights or franchises of the Compan~ to USe the streets, 801181$ 
or public pl~ces with1n the oity where such right is used tor the 

distribution of e1eot:coic energy, or whether 1t was the intention 
of the City to ~oqu1re only a portion of such franoh1se rights. 

The Commission held thtlt 1 t is not 1 ts ftmotion to 
deter.mine whether the City can, by condemnation, take pert of 8 

franohise held or 8%eroised by & oompany and leave the remainder 

of the franohise in effect. It held further that in a proceeding 

of thiS nature it beoomes its duty to fix the juat oompensation 

for whatever part of a publi0 utility property is put before it 
by the City. regardless of any opinion the Commission may have 86 

to the legality of separating part of a franohise from the re-
ma.inder ot it, and too:c if there be a controversy as to the legsl 

right o~ the 01 t7 to take only such part, thi s controvers:y mtlst 

be settled by the oourts. It was suggested by the Commission to 

the City that if an interpretetion different from that arrived at 

by the Commission was intended in the language employed by the 
City, the applioation be ame:c.ded. so as to make definite and spec1-
f10 the ~renobise rights o~ the Company wbicb tbe City proposes to 

ti,cqu1re. 
~ compliance with the suggestions ot the CommiSSion the 

City on December 13, 1915 filed an amen~ent to its petition, 
striking out the language used in the original applioation under 

the heading ''Frcmchiseew to be taken by the City, and in lieu 

thereof inserted the following: 
"All francbise rights of the Southern 

California Edison Company to oocupy and 'OS. 
the streets. alleys a.nd public plaoes within 
the City of Los Angeles, exoept the right to 
operate and maintain the physical propert1ee 
ot said company within said oity, not sought 
to be taken by the proceeding t 0 ~hich this 
exh1bi t pertains. rr 



At the same time a like amendment to the City's amenda-

tory and supple~ental petition was'fi1e~. 

In its answer, filed with the CommiSSion on January 19. 

1915, to the City 4 s original application the Company takes the 

ground: .. that the petition filed by the City doeS not state facts 

suffioient to constitute a oeuse of aotion against the Comp~; 

that it is not nece38:try :for the Ci'tl" to take the property de-
Sari'bed in the application :for xmmici:pal uses; and that this Com-

mission is without power or jurisdiction to prooeed in aocor~oe 

with the prayer of the petition, for the reason that Seotion 47 

of the Public utilities Aot of the State of Calitornia, under. 

wh~oh the petition is filed. in so £ar as i~ ~urpo~tS io auth~!ile 
th1e Commission to procee~ in acoordance with tbe prayer o~ ee1d 

petition. 19 1n ~o1at1on o~ the C0n3titut1on of the U~ted 8tate~ 

and partioul.a.rly the ~\ o'O%'teentb. Amendment of the Const! tut10n ot 

the United states, in that it denies tho Company tbe oqual prote~
t10n of the law, and is therefore vOid; and also for the roeson 

that the legislature of the State o£ Ca.lifornia baa no author1t~ 

to enaot said Seot1on 47. 
The CommiSSion haS uniformly held that it w111 not en-

tertain objection to tbe constitutionality of the Public utilitie8 

Act but will proceed under the terms thereof. 
~ediately after the filing of the City's original 

petition the Commission instructed its engineering department to 

cake n valuation of the property proposed to be acquired by the 

Citr. and instruoted its auditing department to make an investiga-

tion into the books and records. financial condition and finanoial 
trnns~otions of the company. The investigations of both of these 

departments extended over praotioally an entire year. !rom 

Deoomber. 1914 to December, 1915. and full and oomplete reports 

were made by both departments to the Commission. ~hese reports 

will hc.ve to be re-ferred to repea.tedly later in thiS opinion. 
As soon as the departments' reports were written, and 

before their formal introduction as evidenoe in this oaee. oomplete 

oop1es were given to the City ~na to the Company on Deoember 13, 
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1915 for purposes of analysic and investigation prior to the hear-

ing. 
The Company made exhaustive investigations into the 

question of value of the property and into other phases of the 

subject on its own account, while the Cit1 kept in closo touch 
with the work b&ing done by ~he Commiss1on l s aUditing and engi-

neering departments. 
Hearings were held in Los Angelos on January 19, June l~ 

~ovember 22, and December lZ, 14, 15, 16, 17, 20, 21, 22, 27, 28, 

29, 30, 1915, and Jenuarr 4, 5, 6, 7, 10, 11, 12, 13, 18, 19, 20~ 

24, 25, 1916. 

The first three h&~rings were preliminary and were held 

1rom time to time to determine what progress was being made on 

the veluati~ne of the property by the variouS engineers eng~ged 

in this work. The t&king of testimoU1 comoenoed on Deoember 13, 

1916, a.nd continued up to and. inoluding Janua.ry 25, 1916. DU:r-

i:og the oourse 0'£ the hear1DgS: 88 e%h1bits were introd.uced. by the 

Compen:?", 51 were put in evidemce by the CitY', and. 8 by the depe..rt-

mente of the Commission. 
~ne~uch as it will be necessary in thiS opinion to 

refer repeatedly to a l~rge n~ber o£ these eY~ibits, there is at-

t~ehed to thiS opinion, as Appond~ wC~. and for rea~ reference, 

a list of exhibits introduoed in thiS proceeding. 
The 00,90 was submitted on J'anuary 25, 1916. The Cityfs 

opening brief was filed on ):'ebX'Uary 26, 1916, the brief ot the 

Company on April 1st, and. the C1ty1$ olosiDg brief on Apr1l 29th. 

The ease is now re~dy for decision. 
Tee principal facts in thiS ease, as disclosed by tbe 

ey,1dence, Gre as follows: 
The Com:pa.nr, a.s it exists tOdaY', has 1 ts headquarte.rs 

in Los Angeles, and is organized for the purpose of ~cquiring, 

construeting. and operating plants to generate, transmit and sell 

electric energy, to develop cDd construot water power plante for 

the purpose of generating electricity, and for the purpose of 
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generating and distributing gae, and for all other purposee kin-, 

dred to and consistent with an eleetrio and gas oorporation. 

~he Company operates an interoonnected generating and 

distributing s,ystem aggregating 194 miles of double cireu1t steel 

power transmission lines of 66,000 volts, ana approximately 84 

miles of double and si:cgle circuit 33,000 volt lines traversing 

six count1es. In the ne1ghborhood of 50 substations trans~orm 

this electrio energy, and from these distributing stations 10,000 

and 2,200 volt dis:tr1buting lin!3s Serve an ares. with an eatima'ted 

p~pulation of appro%1mately one million, including 60 cities and 

the territory intervening. L03 Angeles is the largest of these 

oities. A numcer of other electric oo~orat1ons operate in this 

same territory. ~lectric energy is generated by the Company in 

one large hydro-electrio plant of 20,000 kilowatt oapacity (!ern 

River Plant No.1), in one large steam plant of 47,000 kilowatt 

=aps.oi ~ (Lo:cg J:)ea.ch ~team Plant), end in Six a.dd1 t1onaJ. smaller 

hydro-eleotric plants and. two smaller steam plants, as follows: 

grdro-eleotrio Plants 

Santa ADa h1ver No. 1 
u " ~ w 2 

Mill Creek rr 1 
rr", or 2 
"'"' u 3 

Lytle Creek 
Steam Plants 

3,000 KeW. 
l.OOO '" 

760 It 

260 " 
3,000 tf' 

500 " 

Los angeles steam Fle.nt 
No.3. 12,000 IC.W. 

Redlgnds Steam ?lant 600 ~ 

~he d1str1butiIlg bUSiness of the cocpe.ny is o:rga.Il1zed 

into 13 districts, each of which embraces one or more oities and 

towns and aartain aontiguous un1nao~arata~ ta~~itar~, with onA Of 

the ~ine~ in the other distriotS. Eaoh o~ the distriots haa its 

ow of'fiae and. field. organization for operation and. conatru.ction 
purposes. ir.hile these districts are independent of eaoh other 

as regards the sale and distribution o~ e~ectr10 energy. a~l are 

supplied from tbe same gener~ti~ and transmission system and are 
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subject to the supervision !lJ:ld oontrol of the general exeoutive 
o~ficers of the Company in Los Ange1e~. These districts are as 

follows: Los Angeles, San PC!tdro, Pasade:c.e., Pomona, Santa Ana, 

RedlandS, Long ~e.ch, Momov1a.. Vt'hi ttier, Van N~. Venice and 

Redond.o. 
rn addition to ita electrioal business the Oompa~, at 

the time ot the bearings, generated and distr1buted gae in the 

cities of ~anta ~onioa, Sawtelle, Venioe, san ~edro, Pomona, 

Claremont and Lordsburg, inoluding upwardS of 190 miles of gas 

distributing mains. The ~as property is not ooneerned in this 

proceeding except in so far as segregation of general and over-

bead expense8 i8 in quest1:;,n. 
The history of this Oompany does not differ from that 

o! other large electri 0 utilities in this and. other states in 

that it grew from e. small beginning, with the rapid development 

o! the eleetrioal art and ~1th the equally rapid inaraaee in popu-

lation, to its present size. 
ComPe.ll1 ls exhibits 1-l'08. 1, 6, 7, 8, 44 and 64. and Com-

miss1on'e exhibits NoS. 1 and 7 give in detail the p~sio61, oor-
" porate and finnncial h18to~ of the ComDany, and it is only neoes-

sary to say thst this history goes baok to about 1895, and in-

volves 31 oompanies merged into the present organization, 6 sub-

sidiary oompanies, :3 oompanies oontrolled by the present organiza-
tion, and 4 su~sid1ar1es to the oontrolled company, that ie, 50 

oorpor~te organizations in all. 
~he Company's balanoo sheet as of June 30, 1915, (Com-

~ss1~n'B Exhibit No.1) shows total csp1tal assets, inoluding in-

tang1"bles. 5eo'O.:'1 ties o~ othe= corporations. a.nd. s1xlk1llg and trust 

~a8 o! ,32,718.369.93, and a total of all assets of $37,310,942.34. 

Tbe oost of the system, aooording to Company's ~ib1t No. 36. 18 

$29,480,502.08. It is necessary to state tb$t the oorrectness of 

these fig'lll'OS 'WaS atta.oked d.uring the haaring, 80S will a.ppear 

elsewhere in this opinion, and that they are given here only to 

show the magnitude of the interests tnvolved. 
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The Company's liabilities against this propertr, acoord-

ing to the Company1s balance sheet ,Of June 30, 1915, as per crom-
mission' s Exhibit J.'J'o. 1 tare: 

C~p1tel ~tock, •••••••• 
Funded Debt, •••••••••• 
Current Liabilities, •• 
Reeervee, ••••••••••••• 
Reserve for ~eerued 

i14,400.000.00 
19,29 7 ,000 .00 

959,007.91 
34,999.36 

depreciation, ••••••• 2.258,~96.25 
Surplus, •• • • • • • • • • • • •• __ 3;;;.,6_1-." ..... 7..;;3.,;;.8..;,.-.82;;;. 

Total Liabilities ••• ~37.310,94Z.34 

The liability fignres also, and espeoially the last two 
1tems, are subject to Serious oontention, as will later be shown. 

The market ve.lue of the bonds and d.ebentures, .:::s.ooord1ng 

to the Company's ~Xbib1t No. 80, is par, wh1le the pa r value of 
$14,4~O,OOO of the preferred ~d oamnon stock, br the aame ex-

hibit, oorresponds to the market value of ~12,S40,OOO. 1~e a:rmual 

interest chnrge on bonds an~ debentures is $988,850.00. r.he 

ann'tl8.l dividends paid upon preterred. and common stook amount to 

$864,000.00. 

T"Ao gross eami:cgs for the entire Company's business, 

both eleotric and. gas, tor the yeO-r e%ld.i:c.g J1llle 30. 191.5. were 

$4,730,570.93, aDd the operating expenses ~2,l84,201.02, leaving 

net earnings of ~2.546,369.91. Tho gross earnings for the Com-

panr's entire electrio business for the sgme year were --

$4.42~,217.9l, the operating expenses and deprec1ation --

f2,527,554.6l, leaving net earnings of $1,899,665.30. 

Taking the ele~tric ope~ct1ons orodited to the City of 

Los AIlgeles orly, the Compa~ reports for the same year gross 
earnings of ~2.020,208.31, operating expenses of ~a61.974.06, net 
earnings of ~a,158,234.25, reserve for depreciation 'it 2.88 ,224.75, 

~d net earnings over depreciation of $870,009.50. 

The best index of the Comvany·g growth in the last 20 

:rea.rs is :fu.rnishea perhaps 'by the following table from tl:le Com ... 

mission's J:.:xh1bit NO.7, showing ear%li:ngs a.nd expenses of the 

entire Company from 1896 to 1915 inolusive: 
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Operating Earnings - Electrie and Gas - Entire COl!l:es.n..v 

Gross Opere. t1:c.g .Net 
Yea.r Ea.rni~a E%):Iense8 Earniy;s 
1896 3,533.75 4 .. 581.86 l,248.ll 
1897 36,675.27 26,384.06 10,291.21 
18S8 93,729.4£ 56,118.25 37,611.2l 
1899 111,663.19 85.l14.26 26,548'.93 
1900 191,562.35 111,576.05 79,986.30 
1901 258,618.95 109,441.08 149,177.87 
1902 483,'155.19 238',411.22 245,343.97 
1903 677',739.06 367,604.36 310,134.97 
1904 998,609.19 490,251.72 508.35'1.4l1 
1905 1,253,550 .. 96 619,922.62 733,628.34 
1906 1; 709 , 68S.~85 712,812.36 996,876.4'1 
1907 2:,205,649.'92 666,374.42 1,337,275.50 
1908 2,463,379.54.- 1,032,452.48 1,450,927.06 
1909 2,887,203.35 1,486,152.88 1,401,050.47 
1910 3,333,'l82~27 l,717,856.67 1,615,92,6,.60 
19l1 3,667,390~56 1,835,885.39 1,631,505·.1'1 
1912 -',304,068.37 Z~329,085.86 1,974,982.51 
1913 4,729,263 .. 14 2,424,814.84 2,304,448.30 
1914 4,756,631.69 2,332,164';13 2,424,467.56 
Year 'Endill8' June 30th, ' 
1915 4,730,570 .. 93 2,184,201'.02 2,54&,369.91 

Dur1Dg the yea.r ending JUne 50, 1915, the comp~ in 8.11' 

its plants generated 283,815,l75 kilowatt'hours of eleetr1e enerSl 

212,199,539 k1lowatt hours were developed in hydro-eleetr1~ plante 

and 71,615,636 kilowatt hours ill steam plants. !J:he total energy' 

sold. in the same year was 208,237,269 kilowatt hours, and these' 

sales were aegregated as between energy for electrio light,' 

46,095.307 kilowatt hours, and energy ~or electric 'power, 162,141,-

-,962 kilawatt hours. Of these total sales the Company credits 

to the City of ~os ~ngeles 27,403,331 kilowatt hours for light 

and 66,986,399 kilowatt hours for power. 

It will be noted, tbere:fore, that the Companyra 

Los Allgeles busiIl.ess expressed as So peroentage of the whole elec-

trio bus1n&sa is. in terms of gross ea.rn1nge:, 45.6 per oent, in 
.. -

terms o! net earnings, 45.8 ,per cent, in terms of electrio enarS7 

sold. for power, 41.5 per cent, and in terms of electrio energy 

sold for light, 59.5 per oent. 
The ~±tr of Los Angeles, with Over one-half million in., 

bab1t8llta, is tho le.rgest eity in this state. At an expenditure 

of over $23,OOO~OOO the City has in the. last nine years constructed 

the Owens River .s~q'C.eduot, and from the li1gh ~1erras 230 miles north-' 
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eest o! the ·city. brought to the people of Los Angeles an ample 

and. pe:rme.nent water supply. AS a by-product, so to speak. but an 

importsnt one, the aqueduct i8 now being used and will undoubtedl7 

in time be ful~ developed to provide ~or the City a municipal 

hydro-electric plant. .A. conSid.erable amo'Cmt of power development 

work is already done. A municipal bond issue of $6,500,000 was 

voted in 1915, ~1.Z50.000 to complete the munic1pal power plants 

and 95.250,000 to construct or acquire the necessary distributing 

syat~. The City has definitely committed itself to a municipal 

ownership program for electric enerBf to. vn~ u§e of ltB people 
~or tho purpoooc o~ heat. ~1ght ~d power. 

~e£erring to the ele~tric distribution system. the City 

had open two alternatives: it could build a distribut10n srstem 
o~ its own. and to that extent dup110ate tho distribut10n systems 

of the power oompanies now supplying the Cit,.. or it oould ea.oqure 

a portion or all o~ the exist1ng systems. The munioipal power 
bond 1ssuo espooially pro~1des that the funds oan be used for· 

either one o~ these alternatives. 

On ~ovember 17, 1914. the City Counc1l ot the City 01 

Los Angoles adopted a reeo~ut!on deolaring that the publio neoes-

Sity and interest of the people re~ired that the City and the 

Board ot ?ublie Service Co~ia$ionere should aoquire by condemna-

tion prooeedings the property oovere~ in this application and that 

tbis COmmies1on be aske d to :fix and. determine the amount of 0 om ... 
ponsat1on to be paid by the City to the Company, and that suoh 

further proceedings as are naeessa.X7 should be instituted in the 

Superior Court of the County of Los angeles :for the condemnation 
of the propel't.y re~erred to and prosecuted to final jud~t. 

PROPERfl'Y TO BE TAXEN BY CITY. 
E 

The full desoription of the property 1nol~ed in this 

application appears in Appendix "A~. Generally Speaking, it oon-
sists of the electrio distributing system of the Compa~ within 

tho City, an~ extend1Xlg over mc.n101pa1 boundaries into oertain 

un1noorpor~ted seot1ons oontiguous to the C1~. and comprises 
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lands and improvements thereon. rights of way, easements. trsn-

chises, local distributing zubstat10n e~ipment. high tension and 

low tension lines, oables, wirez. oond~it6. manholes and equip-

ment, transformer vaults and equipment, poles and fittings. line 

transformers and line devices, eleotrio servioes, meters, publio 

lighting equipment, domestic and oommeroial lighting e~pment, 

looal telephone system, commercial ~d engineering reoordS, use~ 

in t~e looation, identi:fioD.tion, o~er9.tion and. maintenanoe of the 
system. 

In addition to the aistribution s.ystem as described by 

its phy.Sieal elements, the Company oontends that it is to be de-

prived not simply of its physioal strnotures but ot its business 

in Los Angeles as well, and th$t the obvious purpose of this ap-

plioation is to condemn ell of its Los Angeles franChisee in their 

potential as well as in their ~ctual aspect. 

I have alread1 touChed on the question ot franoh1ses. 

The City in its application has excluded certain transmission 

11ne2 and distribution lines within the ~it,y limits, an~ to that 

oxtent is leaving to the Company the right to operate its lines 

within and thro~gh the City. I will not ps~s on 'the ~ue$t1on of 

the legalit~ o~ a division of franchises. There oan be no ques-

ti~n. however, that it is the Oity's intention to take all thoso 

portions of the Comp~ny's fr~ehisGs $S ~e part of the phySical 

property deson·oed. ~d to take with these franohises the cocpanr 's 

business togethor with tho phySiceJ. ple.nt. 
The CommiSSion, ~coordine to the Company!s oontention. 

is to determine the just compensation for the property proposed to 

be taken by the Cit1. and thut this just compensation shoUld in-

clude the present value of such property wit'1:l e.ddit1one.l a.llow-

ances for going value or franChise value. The Cit1 on the 
other hand olaims tha.t the just co~pensation for the property 

ta.ken would be en amount e~uiv~ent to the ~=esent worth o~ 
the property as determined by the cost of reproduction new less 
deprecietion, with the busineso attaohed as a gOing ooncern. 
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In a~d1t1on to the ~ount to be paid b~ the City to the 
Company for the plant and the business it is the Company's oonten-

tion that it will sustain, 1n the event of Severanoe as proposed 

b:v the City, a very large 10S8, and that a. ~rge amount of dame.ge 

will be done to the Comp~ in ooxmect10n with the oarrying on of' 

i te rel:l8.1n1ng business. This lose in this prooeeding is termed 
~severanoe damage.~ In the opinion of the Company this loss or 

damage should be measured by determining the amount of earn1ng 

value 'Whioh, if und1eturb'9d, 'Would throughout the tn:tcre leave 

this companr in the seme finanoial positio~as regards prot1t6, 

in which it now finds itself. 

underl1ing the Comp8n1's olaim for franChise value, 

going oonoern value and Severanoe damage, is the theory that the 

present owners of the property and the present seuurity holders, 

both bondholders and stookholders, should find themselves ~fter 

severance in preoisely the same oondition as regards the value of 

their securities and present and prospe~t1ve profits as they are 

before severance. In order to bring this oondition about atter 
severanoe, the Company olaims that it must be reimbursed ~or all 

losses and. that a suffioient11 large amount of monel" must be paid 
0:; the C1 ty to the Compa.n~ whioh, if eet aside, would yield 8Jmue.l 

retune lo.rge enough to assure the realiza.tion of all fa.ture esti-

mated profits whioh the Company olaims would be e~rned 1~ Sever-

anoe did not ooeur. 
The C1t7 on the other hand doeS not dispute the faot 

ths.t deme.ges e.n~~ losses due to severanoe '\'9111 000'0.%'. it olaims, 

however, that ~ge from severanoe will be 11m1ted to its effect 
on the generating and transmission oe.paa1~ of the Comp~, and 

should be measured by the amount of fixed ohargee, inolud1ng tn-
tereet on the 1nvestment, superv1sion, d1stribution and ma1nte-
~oe on the portion of its generating and trgnemiea~on oapac1~ 

made 1dle until the 1~oreaSe of the Company's business outaide the 

C1 ty of Los A:.l:lgeles. shall again absorb and bring into 'U.Se suC'h 

idle capa.oity. 
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~he problem of severance damege is of overshadow1ng 
1nterest in this proeeeding both as regards the amount of money 

involved snd also as regards the bulk of the testimoDY offered end 
the e%b1b1ts introduoed. 

In addition to the items ot physioal property, go1ng 

or franChise value and severance damage, there are oerta1n other 
items for whioh the Company makee ola1m. ~hey are unamortized 

bond disoount and ~xpense, damage to Station No.3, and cost of 

rebuilding certain lines around the City. Xhesa issnes will be 

taken up in their proper plaoe. 
The probleo of Severance damage is further complicated 

by al~ernative interpretation that the Company has pluoed on the 

amendment to the City's app11oat1on heretofore reterred to. ~he 

Comp~y ola1oe that in oaSe it 1e the cono~u3ion o~ the Co~=-

sion that the Comp~ must remove its tr~$miss1on lines ~rom Los 

Angeles, it will no longer be able to o~erate its steam station 
No. 3 in Los An5elec or ~pply ele~tr10 energ~ to the railway 

busiDess now handled from that station, &nd then oOmp1ete 8ever-

~ will oocur and severance damage will be a oertain ~ount. 
It, on tho other hand, the Comm1seion should hold trom the amended 

applioation that the Compan~ will retain the right to maintain and 

operate its transmission linae across the City and to oontinue to 
operate its Station ~o. 3. then partial severance will ocour and 
the amount o~ severance d.e.mage will be a ~e;S8 .. eum than detexmined 

for oomplete severance. 
I am of the opin1on, as expreSSed heretotore and as held 

by the Commission in its preliminary order, Appendix "B". that 
just compensation mnst be found for the property desoribed by the 
City in its applioation and for nothing else. under thiS inter-
pretation the Company will retain the right to operate end maintain 

all its propert~ within the City of Los Angeles that 18 not in-

eluded 1n the description ox the property to be taken as Shown tn 
AppendiX ~Aw. Severance dgmage under the Company's theor,r will 

therefore be oonsidered by me trom the point of view of what i8 

termed by the eompa~ partial severance. 
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The issues tiXlnlly narrow d.own to the followiXlg OPP081l:lg 

olaims. ~he Compnny under partial severanoe olaims that the just 
oompensat1on sho~ld oonsist of the following items: 

Item l. 2resent Value of' physioe.l property 
to be taken by the City, •••••••••••••••••• ~ 4,200,000.00 

Item 2. Going Concern Value or F~ch1se Value •••• 4,713,999.00 
,'c" 

Item 3. Severanoe Damage •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10,'106,236,.32 

Item 4. Unamortized Bond :Discount and ~ense ..... 380,UO.04 

~otel •••••••••••••••••••••••• #20,000,576.36 
or, under ita olaim of complete severance, the following items: 

Item 1. Present Value of p~ical propert,y 
to be taken by the City, •••••••••••••••••• $ 4,200,000.00 

Item 2. GOiD8 Concern Value or Franchise Value •••• 5,187~623.00 

Item 3. Severance nsmage •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10,706,103.88 

Item 4. Unamortized. Bond D1aOO'llllt and .l:;xpense ••••• 380,34:0.04 

Iteo 5. Damage to Station No. 3 •••••• ~............ 416,000.00 

Item 6. Coat of rebuilding lines aro~d the City.. 1,000,000.00 

Total •••••••••••••••••••••••• ~21,890,066.92 

The Ci t1 oontends first, tha. t the present worth of the 

property to be taken with bnsiness attaohed as a gotng ooncern 

does not exoeed the amount of ~3,473t903.11; second, that the 

damage to rema1n1ng propert~ or severanoe damage is limited to 

rendering te~orar1ly idle a portion of the generating and trnns-

miosion capa.city of the Comp~rs syetem and the maXimum amount 

that should 'be allowed is the sum. of $414,035.58, and that the 

total just compensation should not exceed $3,887,938.59. 

We have, therefore, a differenoe between the olaims of 

the City and those of the Company of $16,526,772.00 or ~~8t416t2~00 

respectively, depending upon whether the difference is figured on 
I 

the basis of partial or complete severance. 

JUST C:OMPENSitTIOI~ :b10R PROPERTY TO BE TAKEN .BY CITY. 

The first step in the deter.m~t1on of the njuat compen-

sation" for the property to 'be taken by the C1tr was the making of 

8. complete inventory and of a V$.luat1oXl of such proper't7. It haS 

become an establiShed princ1ple o~ law that in the valuation of 
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publio utility properties tor any purpose, whether such purpose 

be rate me.ltitlg, issue.no~ oi' s&cu:rities, tazat1on, B8l.e or pur-

chase, or condemnation, the value of the property must be measured 

by a number of available standards, and the ultimate value tor 
the purpose in hand determined atter a complete oonsideration of 

all available elaments, f~ats, or evidenoe bearing on the ques-

tion of value, ~d ~£ter giving to e~ch and everr factor ita 

proper weight. 

more numero'C1.8 and oompJ.1oa'tod. as a rul.e. e.re "theBe :rae-tors. 'rho 

United States ;.:$'Ilpreme Court has held.. however. that e.1weY's there 

must be taken into cODSideretion certain evidences of value, 
nscely. the investment in the plant, its original ooat, its cost 

~o reproduoe and its present oondition as oompared with new. In 

add1 t10n the Supreme Cout holds that there mtJ.'1 be other elements 

of value. 

The three factors mentioned have been the subject of 

the most exhaustive study in thiS proceeding. In addition there 

have been brought to the Commiss1on r s attention. and eODS1dered, 

very many other ~aetors, some ot the more important ones betQg the 

Company's history, its present finanoial oondition, its oapitali-

zation, its operations, r~venues and expenses, its past, present 

and prospeot1ve profits, its ~ranehises; also the relation between 

the Cit1 and the Company, the valu.e to the City of the plant to be 

taken, gnd other elements affeoting the ultimate value of this 

propertz" • 

There are in evidence three valuation reports; vi:., 

First - Company's Exhibit .No. 64, eons1stiDg of seven 

volnmes and shOWix:g in d.etail an inventory of the propo:rty t to-
gether with its cost of reproduction on the historical method and 

the deprecia~ed or present value. ThiS report was prepared and . 
introdueed in evidence by Arth~ R. Zelley, the Compan~'s va~ua-

t10n engineer. 

Second - Cocm1sa1on ' s Exhibit No.7, being a report in 

one vol'Ome of over one thousand pages and seven appendices, Show-
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1ng detailed inventory of property, CO$t of reproduotion, (histor-

ical), cost of reproduot1on (new), reproduction cost lasa de~Te-' 

c1ation, and. s discussion of gOi:cg concern value, severance dam-

~go, an~ a number of other matters. This report was prepared 

and. introd.uoed. br ,j,1,ichard Sachse, th" Commiss1on;'a chief engineer • 

• Third - Cityls Exhibit ~o. 5, consisting of a ~ry 

sheet 3howi~ the s~~rr figures of the oost of reproduotion new 

o! the ~~Chse,report, from which was derived, br applrins a oon-

dition peroent to eaoh account, a depreciated or present va~ue. 
The testimony of Sachse sllows that the valuation 1nvest~ 

gat10n continued praot1callr one year, and that during th1s time 

the Commission's engi~eering force emplo1ed on this work ranged 

:from s. minimum of' fi va to e. m.a.ximam. of thirty-two men. 

The methods employed by the Company in mak1:cg its, 

val'llat1on do not oe.terie.lly differ front those used by tho Commis-
Company's ~h1b1t No. 64 shows'that it 18 the 

result of an equallr painstaki~ and e~uat1ve investigatIon. 

~ho prinoipal d1f~erenco betweon the two reports, as regards 

methode, lies in the taot that the ZSlley report oontains no 
estimate of reproduotion cost new, while the Sachse report does 

contain ~ch an estimate. z.he problem of depreoiation, ~ooording 

to ~. Aeller's testimony, is al30 handled in a different way in 

his report than it is in the engineering departmentrs report. 

Aside from these two items the xelley and Saohse reports are 

readilr compar~ble. City's Exhibit No.5 is without supporting 

dts.te. end is not in det~il, but the transoript o~ the testimony 

develope the f&Cts on which the City's totalS, as shown tn the 

suc=ary sheet, are based. 
AS in all valuations made by the Cocm1ssion's engineer-

ing department, Comm13si~n's Exhioit Ro. 7 attempts first, to as-

oertai~ three elements o! value; viz •• original oost, reproduo-

t10n cost and reproduotion cost less depreoiation. It, is my 

opinion that because of the var:ring meanings whioh cnn be 8ao:r1be4 

to these terms proper de:t1n1t1one are essentia.l. Cost snd value 
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are distinot quant1tieo, and it is impossible to arrive at de~1-

nite oonclus1ons if these terms are oonfuBed or USed interchange-

ably. The def1n1t1ons adoptod in Comm1sa1on 1 e Exhibit No. 7 a~e 

8.S follows: 

~he term '''original costtf means the orig1ne.l book cost 
and is defined aa the actual e2Pendi~ree enargeable to ' 
oapital aocount, in aOQordanoe with this Commission's ao-
oounting olasSifioations, in caSh or its equivalent 1n 
terms of oaSh,_ b:v the publio utility :for its propertr as 
of the da~e o! valuation. • 

~he tam \'reproduet1on oost" meens the estimated cost 
in oash of reproduoing. in the condition in Which it was 
~oqn1red (new or seoond-hand) the phrsi~l property of 
the publio utilitr as of the date of valuation; to which 
1e added tho value ot operative landS, based on the market 
value of adje.cent or similar le.ude, the aotua.l or est1-
matod coat o~ acquiring ~rnnOh1ses and the estimated coat 
of o~erhead e~enditure3 for engineering, law, tnterest 
and other s1m1lar items. 

The term l'reproduoti~n cost lese depreciat:ton'" is de-
fi~d as the-reproduotion cost lese the diminution in the 
value o! the phYSical elements, due to use, age, obsoles-
eenee. inadequaoy or other eauses, this diminution being 
called depreciation, and plus the increase 1n the value 
o~ the physical elements of the property. due to ~ge or 
other causes, this incre~Se being called appreciation. 

Origina.l Cost. 
A thorough investigation waS ~de into all reoords o~ 

this company likely to throw light on the item of original oost. 

~h1s investigation not only covered original oost of the propertr 

proposed to be taken by the City but went i~rther and included the 

Companr ls entiTe property· ~ocmis8ionls Exhibit No.1, being the 

report of the de~~rtment of st~tistic5 and aooounts, and Comp~te 

Exhibit .I.~-o. 35 (l'ro'tt report) deal at length with the c.otuaJ. amotmt 

of moneY' invested in the propert:1. .ooording to the Cocmiss1onf s 

aSSistant auditor, R. E. ~owel1, the net book oost of the Com-

panyls entire sratem, inoluding gas plant, is f25,569,228.04, end 

exol~d~g the gas plant, $24,419,278.79. Mr. Nowell's figure8 

differ materiall:v from the statement in the Compa~18 annual re-

port and also from Cocpanr'8 Exhibit No. 35. In the annual re-

port to the Commission the Compan1 shows its total assets, as of 

Deoembet 31, 1914. 80S $36,031,698.86, and of this sum the fixed 

ea.pital, tangible end intangible, stands on the Company's booltB- a8 

~l,271.,288.31. 
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The Compan~ realized, however, that these balanoe sheet 

figures did not oorreotl~ refleot the true investment 1n plant, 

and it had ooopiled from its reoords, EXhibit NO. 35, a statement 

showing I'coat of plant and general. balanoe sheet as of June 00, 

1915 (on cost be.s1s~.rr ThiS statement should be oompa.:%'ed with 

the results of the Commission's auditor r s investigation referred 

to above, and summarized as fol1ow8: 

Onginal Oost 0'£ ?h~ioe.l llroperty a.s of June 50, 1915 - 3Ul%JC'l8X7 

Los Angeles City (Loa Angeles and 
San fedro Distriots), ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 4,429,383.07 

Outside Distriots, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5,941,925.52 

General Investment, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 12,769,289.18 

Gas, .............................................. 1,149,949 •. 25 

Non-Opersting, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 669,517.22 

~ot,al l?hy-sioal l?roperty-, •••••••••••••••••••• $24,960.064..24 

~he items of intangibles are shown as follows: 

Other wuspense, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 1,'768.65 

Water Rights: 
Sante. Ana River and Mill Creek, ••••••••••••• 209,:e82.18 

):{em River, ••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• e.... 244,222.66 

L1t1e Creek, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 15,805.85 

l!'ranohises, ....................................... 118.70'1.01 

~dl50n ~100"eO, ".'.111'.111""""",., ••• ••••• 5,000.00 
Or~1s~~on •••• _~_ ••••••••••••• _................ 14,387.56 

... 
Total.. • .............................. ~ •••••• • ..... !jl) 609.l63.80 

Wo have. tberefore. thr'ee d.ifferent sete of :figure8. me!. 

the following cowparison of balanoe sbeet ~nd coat atatement 
figures to dote~ine original ooat o~ tbe COmpa~rB property w1~1 

give the various oonolusions (see Table I). 
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TABU: !. 

COKPJ.RIS(fi 9! lWAliOB SBBB! ~ COST SnDMKN'l l'IGURBS 10 .:;:~=== 

ClUGIlU.L COS! OF 80tmIBHH OALIlOlmU DISOll CCllPAllY'S PROPERTY • ..-.-. _ F 

000000000 

I I 1 s 2 I 3 J 4: I 6 .. 
I Company" I CO!lJll1ssl on's • Company's I I I 

1 --!.TB~--
I 

,Balmoe Sheet I Auditor'. Coat I Difference I Ditference , 88 ot t Statement Stat&ment beween between 
I I December 31, I 88 of • 8S ot I O01Ul1111. I 001U_18 

L......! 1914. ,Deo.3l I 1914.1June 30. 1915 •• 1 &: 2 2&:3 t 

I I • • I I a I 
I 1 •• fotal As.eta 36 031 698.86. 35 728 302.93. 31 170 416.47. 303 295.931 4 657 887.46. 
I I • I I I I 
1 2.1 EntIre System, Inoludlng 048, Fixed Capital 31 211 288.311 23 602 643.19. 25 569 228.04. 7 666 645.121 1 966 584.851 
1 I • I I t J 
I 3 •• It " excluMng It " " 30 231 816.241 2.a 618 306.81. 24 419 278.791 7 613 608.43. 1 800 971.98. 
I I I I I I • 
I 4 •• .. .. It " Intangible It 6 206 952.131 1 167 911.00. 609 163.80. 5 049 041.13. 64S 747.20. 
I I I I I • J 

I 5 •• " " It " 'tangible It 2l 024 863.11. 21 460 396,81. 2Z 810 114.99. 2 664 467.30. 2 349 719.181 
I I 
I 6 •• Property cOTered In Appl.1424, .. It 

I • I • I 

4: 694 023.701 3 787 307.94. 4 429 368.071 906 716,76. 642 076.13. 

• • I 7., A.ll tangible electrio propertf. except prop-
t I erty OOTered in A.ppl. 1424 (Item 6 minus 6) 

I • t I t 

19 5SO 83~.41. 17 673 087.87. 19 3&0 731,921 1 657 751.54. 1 707 644.05. 
a • • 

I • I • • 
(a) Red. Oomp8ZS7 lonr than Au4Uor. 
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.. 
~ am now ooncerned with the physioal property pr1no1pal-

l.y, and panicularl:y with 1 to::l 6 1n the preceding ta.ble; but in-

asmuoh as these figures will be of 1mportanoo in oaanect1on with 

the elements 0'£ going value and. severanoe da.mges, it will be use-

ful to state the main rea.sons for the d1fferenoes in their ent1ret:.v. 

~. Nowell~e correoted ba.l~oo sheet shows a reduction in fixed 

capital, excluding gas, 8S compared with the Company's balanae 

sheet as of Deoember 51, 19l4, of $7,613,508.43. and tangibles, 

exoluding gas, of $2,564,467.30. IntaDgibles are shown amounting 

to $5,049,041.13. ~h&re 1a also deducted, in Cormn:tssion I s 

Exh1b1 t No. l, 'from :fixed oapital the sum o! $587,693.00 :for bond. 
discount charged to plant in 1911, and certa1n other deduotions 

oons1sting of arbitrary add.1 tiona due to appreciation of prope:r-

ties. 
!n the t~gible items by far the largest part of the re-

duotion is :a.ooounted 'for by Mr. Nowell's elimination trom Plant 

~ceount of $l,079,832.93, which item is called "appreo1ation due 

to the Arnold appraieal.n Bion J. Arnold made ~ appraisal o~ 

the Companj"" S pl'opertj" in 1909-l910, and h1s appraisal figures 

were muoh 1n excess of the Compan7ts book f1gures. ~he company 

theT8upon added the diifel'ence to its onpital account, the total 

addition amounting to the f1go.re deduoted by the auditor, ne.mely. 

$1,679,832.93. 
~he original cost of the phySieal propert7 included in 

thiS applioa.tion, aooord1:cg to the three eete of figures intro-

duced 1n these proceedingS, appear8 to be: 

(a) Aocording to the Compan7 tg ba.lance 
sheet 803 of Deoember 3l, 1914, •••••••••••••••• $ 4,694,023.70 

(b) Aocoraing to Cocmiss1on 1 e ~1b1t No.1, 
a8 determined b~ l~. Nowell, 808 of 
Deo~~er Sl, 19l4. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5,7a7,307.9~ 

(0) Aocord1~ to Company's eost statement 
(Compa.n7 s EXhibit ~o. 36) as ot 
June 30, 1915, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4,429.383.07 

The differences between these :figures are too large to 

be ignored, and r believe that the faots ean be established by a 

co~p~r1son with the reproduction cost on the h1stor108l basis as 
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deter.mined in the SaChse report (Commission's Exhibit No.7). 

~his historical reproduction coat is built up ~rom the ao~a~ cost 

data in the Coopany's o~f1ces without regard to ~ooounts and 
balanoe sheet entries. and should. oompare reasonablY' 0108e11' with 
the aotual original oost. The total is ;4,870,829.57. This 
figure. it w1ll be noted. is olose to the total of the Company's 

oost statement. ~t W~S shown during the oourse of the hearings 

that the :ne.in reasons for the discrepanoy as between the hiator-
108.1 reproduotion cost estimc.te and the book cost as found bY' the 

Commission's auditor lies in the ~~ot that prior to 1910 no proper 

dividing line between operating e~ensea and oapital expenses 
existed in the Comp~y'e booka, and that ~ items properly 

ohargeable to capital account were not so oharged. 
It is my oonclusion, therefore, that the original eost, 

without regard to the sources from whioh the money ~owed, o! th1e 

oo~pany·s entire ~yatem i6 approximately ~26,OOO,OOO, and that the 

same original cost oithe property included in this application 18 

between four and four and one-half million dollars. I am satis-

fied that a oODSiderao1e part of thi8 oost is represented by 

propert1 aoquired !rom earnings and not oharged to capital ~ooount 

but operating expenses. 

Re~roduetion ~ost. 

The CoQmisz1on 1 s eh1e~ engineer, in Commission'S EXhibit 

No.7, made two estimates of reproduot1on oost: !1ret, an esti-

mate on the historioal baSiS, wherein the fUndamental prinoiple 18 

that the 'Wlit prioes tor material, labor, and. tranoporte.t1on re-
present the ~verage of the prioes a~tually paid by the utility for 

property that 18 aotually in place. It would seem that 1! the 

records were oomplete and it wore possible to oarr,y the investi-
gation sn£!1eiently far into the past, thet the re~roduot1on eost 
by the historioal method,if oonsistently followed, should be the 

same smount as the aotual origine.l oost.· Even 1f it is not pos-

sible to obt~1n all of the reoords, the histor1oal reproduet1on 

~ost should, as it doee in thiS case, result in a figure that will 
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olosely approach the ae~al cost of the propertr. The method is 
o~n to the er1ti~ism that it will not refleot the present-dar 

S.dVs.x:.OG8 in the art snd the purchasing power of money today a8 

oompared with the aame purchaSiDg power in the past. Neither does 

the histor1c~1 reproduotion .eost provide a check against possible 

extravagent orwaateful e%pend1tures of moner. in the past, ~or 
plant or other purposes. 

Company1e ~ibit No. 64 oontains an historical repro-

duction cost figure which, in general. inoludes property items 
ans.logous to the items oovered in Commiss1on' s Exhibit i'4o. 7. 
~&~e aro oert~1n d1eorepanc1es between the two va~uat1one whioh 

will be oonsidered. ~be totcls oompara as follows: 

Land, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Franohises, ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
42, 688.9l. 

2,453.50 

All Other ?hysies.l .el'oper~, •••••• 4.292.214.71 

Vverhead ~enses. inolu~1ng 
Organisation, engine ering, 
law expenses, taxes, in-
juries and damages, inter-
eet during construction. 

- ££1etor1aal 

207,498.'10 

4,5SZ,OOl.83. 

ete., •••••••••••••••••.•.•..•••• __ ~5~~~.4_7_2~._25 ________ ~5_29~.9_3_'_.~3_9_ 

~otal ••••••••••••••••••• 4.870.829.3'1 5,320,43'1.92 

The Company's figure is larger prino1.pe.lly beoause of 

the :!I;.ot thet l'iIr. Kelle1 included in the historioal cost of re-

produotion, the land at present-day values instead of at the ~o-

tual h1storioel cost. ~h1s ~eoounts for the difference between 

$207,498.70, given e.S the present value of real estate, aDd the 

original oost of ~2.688.91. a total differenoe of'$l64,809.79. 

~e also included in his valuation certain property not shown in 

the Commission'S EXhibit ~o. 7, n&mel~, misoellaneous distribu-

tion equipment, offioe ::turn1ture tmd fixtures, shop equipment, 
/ 

store eqU1pment t stable end ge.rage equipment. and miscellaneous 

equipment, at s. totsJ. value of $85,864.88.. Oertain other minor 

discrepancies need not be oonsiderod in deta1l in this opin1on. 
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In addition to the historical reprodu~tion cost the Com-

mission's engineering depertment made an estimate of the reproduo-
tion cost new. based on prioes of labor, materials and transporta-
tion and other oost items ourrent at the date of the valuation. 
With unit oosts where violent flu~tuations are common, ~verage8 

for So number of years are used rather than the latest prioe quo-
tat1oIlS. ~e roproduction cost new method providoc £or tho sub-

stitution of modern machinery and applianoes in plaoe of those now 

obsolete or uneoonOmical, not onlr for the property of the utili-
ty but for transportation and labor-saving dev1eea that would be 
used 1n an effio1ent oonstruction of the plant tOday. The method 

is analogous to the &stimated oost of oonstruoting a new plant of 
the same oapaci ty in the same loo'e.t1on. 

Mr. Saohse states in his report that in this case the 

reproduotion oost new figure may be oonsidered a measure of what 
it would reasonably oost the City of Los Angeles to duplicate the 

plant it seeks to oondemn. 
The totals 'found for reproduction oost new tn COmmis-

sionls Exhibit io. ~ are: 
Land ••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 182,690.00 

Franchises, •••••••••••••••• 2,453.50 

..ill Other ~hye:., al PropertY'. 4,089,'118.63 

Overhead ~enses, includ-
ing organization, engi-
neering t law expenses, 
taxes, 1njuries and 
~ge8, interest during 
oonatruot1on, eto., •••••• 531.44'1.29 

Total •••••••••••••• i 4,806,309.42 

In oxplanat1on of the small difference between the total 

for reproduction ooat historical and the total for reproduction 
cost new, the eng1Deering departmentZs report states that it i8 

not remarkable that the two estima.tee oompare so 0108817. When 

it is remecbered that a large portion of this property is oompara .. 
tively new and that cost prices in most inStanoes ~gree with pres-

ent average market prioes, the explanation is not difficult. 1~e 

prino111e.l d1:f'fBrence exists in land values, where. on the h1ator- ' 
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ical baSis, the cost is $42,688.91, while the present value of the 
seme lands, as shown under reproduction oost new, e.mo'tmts to 

$182,690.00. 
The Company snbmitted no estimate of the reproduction 

cost new of this property. 

The City. in its Exhibit No.5, arrives at a reproduc-
tion cost new of $4,631,136.08. Th13 total is bssed on an ap-

praisel made by ,l{J,8ssrs. T. A.. Panter and C. W. Xoiner e.~t1Dg under 

the direction of E. F. ~oattergood, Ohiof E1eetrieal Engineer of 
the City of Los angeles, and uSes the inventory submitted by 

~. Saohse as a b~ais. It appears that the great majority of 
the values found by the Commission1s engineers were acoepted by 

the Cityts engineers, and that only in the items of land, overhead 

system, line trans:torme:rs and meters ohanges were made and differ-

ent methodS and unit ~r1ees resulted in different totals. Inter-

est during construction waS figured at the s~e rate for the aame 
periOd., but, applied to a. different grand total, resulted. in a 

different amount. Overhead expenditures were also handled in a 

somewhat different manner. it developed at the hearing that in 

all three of the exhibits a number of correotions would have to 

be made due to olerioal errore and deduotions and additions ~ 
invent 0%7 t and the finally onrected figures will be shown at the 

RoprodUQ~~on coet L.ee Deproc~at~on. 

!hr •• ost1=ates of r$~roduot1on cost les8 depreo1ation 

or o:f "present value", e.S the quantity was sometimes referred to 
dur1:cg the hearing 80M 60S it is des1gnc.ted by the Com:pany, are in 

ovid.enoe. '.che compe:o.yl s fig1l.X'6 as introduo.ed 'Was ~ ,,234.-.52J..00; 

the City's figure, $3,473,803.11; aId the Commission's e:cg1neer-

ing depertment1e figure, $3,830,094.51. Eaoh one of these :f1g-
uxes is 3ubjeo.t to some mod1£ieat1on by reason of new faets de-

veloped at the hearing, and the Company in its 'brief shows & oor-

reoted total for "'present value" of $4.150,416.00. 
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While eaoh of the three figures is intended to me$sure 

the aame quantity. :oamely. the value of the physioal plant 'With 

its overhead expenses. interest and oontiDgenoy allow~oes and 

taking into consideration the items ofapprec1at1on 1n land and 

otber propertr that may appreciat~and depreoiation in suoh por-

tions of the plant as may dapreoiate. eaoh of the estimates is 

baaed on a different theory and reaohes its resnlt by different' 

methode. The question of depreoiation is thrown open for dis-

cussion and a large amount of time and testimony was devoted to 

the subjeot. ~he brie£e ii1ed by the Oompany and by the City 

also deal exhaustively with thiS problem. 
~he point is urged by eeoh party to this prooeeding 

against the other party that its engineers have Dot ~011owed con-

sistently one particular thoory 1n arriving at a pre8ent value of 

the plant. and the City and company join in makiDg the a&me, on t1-

o1em o£ the method employed by the Comm1ss1on 1 e engineers. It is 

perh~pe well. thorefore. to state shortly on 'Which theorr each 

present value estimate so-oalled is based and what methods were 

employed for eaoh. 
Mr. Xelle~ for the Compa~ states that the present value 

we.s '(determined by ascertaining the ooat to date of particular 

un1ts ot the property, applyiDg that oost to the n'Dlllbel' ot units 

that we find snd taking that as a reduot1on frOB the original cost 

w1 th the :farther reduotion of what may be called the 108a in 

'V'Sl.ue due to 'Wear and. tea.r and things of that Xl8.1ia.re.. \'f In its 

brief the Coxnp~ states that fi'1loto.at1one in market prioe. ad-

vanoe in the a.rt. obsolescenoe ~ 1Xle.deque.oy. ao.t1on of publio 
authority and ~tural depreoiation all have their effeot on 

"preeen t vol:a,e ~ n but it is not olear to whs. t extent these various 

influenoes bave had their efteot in li'a. Kelley's detel!'m1:na.t1.o=.a. 
Mr. ~~ley1s statement that in finding deprooiet6d or . 

present value he bas ~nerally rejeeted life tables as unre11a~1 •• 

is of part1o~r interest. He states that he objeete to life 

tables tor the re~son that the whole procedure is rather vague and 
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may be entirely erroneous beo$use life tables are baSed on some-

bOdr's as~ptiona~ and farther, that li!e tables give no speoial 
referenoe to funotional or natural depreciation. On the other 
hand .Mr. Aelley lays much stress on lFpr1ce dl',preoiat1on. n and he 

understands by prioe depreciation the differenoe between the ac-
tual cost of an item of property in the past and its reproduction 

cost new at the present time,. in caSe the le.tter figo.,re is. leas 

than the former. Such. a. differenoe he oons1.ders a 1088 in value, 

and tl:.e pre8ent value, in his opinion, in that, olltle is equaJ. to 

the reproduction cost now. Physical depreciat10~ Mr. ~lle~ 
measures by 1n~eot1on, and if an item of property 18 ce.pable of 

performing effioiently the servioe which it is intended to per-

form, it is his oonolusion that suoh an item of property has not 

depreo1ated in value by reason of phYSioa.l depreciation and that 
its present value is equal to its original eost or to its cost of 

reproduction new. it.hi1e Mr. ~lleY' takes into conSideration, ~c

cording to his statements, price depreoist1on, he does not take 
into oonsideration price apprecia.tion except in caSe ot ".,' .". ,". , 

rea.l esta.te, where he bases the present value of the Company'e 

lands on the present market value of those lands~ irrespeotive of 

what originally they may have eost. In his estime. te of present 

value the so-called overhead allowanoes are oonsidered as not 
subjeot to de~rec1at1on and estimated at their fUll historical 

cost value. 
Mr. Saohse in Commission ' s Exhibit No. 7 ~8 baSed his 

estimate of reproduotion cost less depreoiation on the historioal 

cost to reproduoe. In his report and in his testimony he has 

gone with muoh detail into the question of depreciation. The 

prooedure used by him in short bes been thiS: From tho cost of 

the property new he has deaueted the sorap value at the point of 

usage, and the result he calls the wea.ring value • .. :Chis wea.ring 

Value he then divides by the estimated life o~ the property _on 

the straight line baSiS, and the quotient he calls annual depre~ 

oio.tion. The actual' age of the item o£ property is then mnlt1-
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plied by th1s annual depreciation to find the total depreciation. 

This total depreoiation subtraoted from the cost or the reproduc-

tion cost gives what he te:r:ns reproduotion cost less depreoiat1on. 

and the relation which this quantity bears to the reproduction 
cost is called the condition per cent. In addition to the est1-

mated life and ~otual ~ge o£ e~ch item of propertr he takes into 

oonsid.era.tion such other lmown f~ctors as may have a bearing or 
an influence on present conditi~n. If through maintenanoe the 

life o~ a propertr item is lengthened or 1nspeotion or any other 
available data. shows thst the normal condition is improved or re-
duoed~ suoh faots are taken into consideration. 

In conflict with the methods and test1mo~ of Mr. Xelle~ 

~. SachSe in dete~ning depreoiation plaoes muoh importa.nce on 

the factors of life and a.ge. He testified: 
~I think you o~ot get away from life tables. I 

think you are bound to use them whether you reoognize it 
or not. ~ think that the question of life is so inti-
mately wrapped up w1th the subject of depreoiation th~t 
it is wiser to recognize the importance of that particu-
lar faotor and determine just what role 1t plays than 
ignore it and say we reject the idea of life 8nd ~eter
mine depreciation on some other mathod.~ 

And a.gain: 
,rLife tables a.re morely e. gu.ide. We are not wedded 

to life tables. We are trying to ascertain the oond1-
tiol:. o~ a :particular pieceo't property; we are really 
trying to asoertain the condition of a: entire plant. 
~ow.cin order to do that. we will have to ta.ke the in-
dividu.al items that go to make up the plant; that is the 
only way we oan do it and 1t might be said in general, 
r believe, that the more minutely you go into the in-
dividual items of the plant, the muoh more likely you 
are to arrive at the truth} as fa.r as condition per oent is concerned. In ordor to arrive at that condition. 
expressed. as a percent~ge, we make uee of w~tever in-
formation we O~ get, and I believe it is oorrect to 
say that. as far as our experienoe is con~erned, life 
ta.bles--the information as to life and age--is the most 
important single item, but it is not the only one. If 
we find that the life of a building. for instanoe, is 
taken at 20 years and the building is still there. al-
though 18 years are gone. we by no means depreciate 
that building on a straight line down to two-twentieths. 
We mod1~y the peroentage which we would reach by making 
use of a straight line life table method by our inspec-
tion. by the aotu.sl condition in which we find the build-
ing, and when we oome to the plant as e. whole we racog. 
nize suoh So thing as s. minimum oondition per cent. After 
we reach that minimum condition per cent and the plant 
doeS its work, we do not go below that percents.ge." 

Mr. Saohso. e.s sto.ted. bo.ees his reproduet:ton oost le88 

depreoiation on the historionl reproduotion cost and aoes not make 
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a second esti~te of the gmount of depreo1atl~n acorued in the 
property as compared with the reprodu~t1on cost new of the plant. 
Eo state~, however, in his report that if such an alter.native de-

preoiation estimate were required, it would not lead to ~ ap-

prec1able error to deduct trom the re~roduction cost new an 8mount 
for depreciation equal to the difference between the historical 
reproduct1on cost and the reproduction cost lees depreo1ation, 

this differenoe in hie report amounti:cg to $1,040,734.86, and the 

mOdified reproduction cost less depreoiat1on would then ~ount to 

$3,765,574.56. The amount of depreoiation, in h1s opinion, will 

remain practically the same in eaoh oase~ for the reason that the 

reproduotion cost estimate of this property amounts to approxi-

me.tely the S8.llle figure, 1rX'espeot1ve of whether the basis:lD repro-

duct10n ooat new or the historiaal reproduction ooat. 

Cotl:ll1ss1on IS Exhib1t l~o. 7 shows the so-called overhe8.d 

expenses undepreoiated under the heading Reproduotion Cost Less 

Depreoie.tion. Testimony was given on that subjeot at oonsider-

able length, and I ~11l quote !rom Commiesion's Exhibit No.7: 
~e have in this appraisal depreoiated all phys1eal 

1tems except landS, whioh are appreoiated. Such over-
head percentages as have been added to cover engineer-
ing, law expenses, interest ana other expend1turee are 
added merely as the cost of seo1lriIlg and pla.oing the 
p~ioal items listed in the inventory, but they are 
neither appreoiated nor depreoiated in extending them 
from the reproduction cost to the reprodu~tion oost 
less depreoiation colucn. ~ doing this we are, on 
strict analys1s, not entirely oons1stent in our pro-
cedure. ~uch law expenses, engineering. eto., as are 
striotlyapplioable to physioal items, whioh have been 
a~preoiated or depreoiated, should probably rece1ve the 
same treat:c.ent as do those items. l1nder engineering, 
for instanoe, the money expended for laying out of the 
plant as a whole, as no change of looation is oontem-
plated, should be extended to reprod~t1on cost less 
depreoiation at 100 per cent o~ the reproduction cost 
new. Bngineeri:l.g spent :for paving, for instanoe, 
should take the same depreoiation as the paving ilas 
receivod, and similarly, engineering spent on pole 
~ineB end other perishable structures should be depre-
o.18,ted in the same ma.rmer. We have, however, fol~owed 
the procedure outlined above, partly for the reasons 
that the peroentages added to cover these overheads 
are arbitrary, and it would therefore be impossible to 
make an added distinction between those items of prop-
ert7 which are perishable and those which are not. We 
get into di:fficulties and tind distinotions not war-
ranted in a procedure like this one if we follOW this 
thought. It seems to me logical to maintain that 
legal expenditures, general organization e~enditure8, 
and certain other overhead oonatruot1on ooste hold their 
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value intact, provided value was reoeived, as long as a 
live property remains a going ooncern. If the propert,y 
as a whole ~d as a bus1~ess paSSes out of existence 
suoh oTerhead oapital oharges lose their value, as d;es 
the rest of the propert~ in suoh a oaSe, at onoe, but 
there ~ be no gradual depreoiation, beoause there is 
no expeoted or estimated life." 

The City bases its est1~te of present value or depre-
ciated reproduction oost on tho estimate of reproduotion cost new 

and ani ves at e. figu.re of $3,4'73,803.11, and maintains that that 

method is the oorrect one, 0 on:f'orming to tl:le method approved by 

the Supre:ne Court of the united ::)te.tes in J)es .MOines Gas C01:l.P~ 

vs. ~s MOines, decided June 14, 1915, and reported in United 

States Supreme Court advanoe opinions 'Onder db.te of August 1, 

1915, ~o. 17, page 811, where the court sa18, r'no other method 

has proved so satistactor~ - to-wit, reproduet1on oost less de-
praoist1on •• r 

It appears from the testimony of the City's witnesses 

that the City's total is for a oonsiderable part of the property 

oovered at least, an adoption in toto of the values found by the 

Commission's engineers. Messrs. Panter and ~iner testified 
that when the estimates in the form of the tabulation embodied in 

the Saohse report (Commission'S Exhibit ~o. 7) became available. 

the engineers fo~ the City checked the1r final results with thoBe 

reaohed by the Cocmdssion's engineers, and where a difference 

existed that was ~ll or within the limits of definite deter.mina-

tion, ~e City's engineers de~erred to the figures of the engineers 

for the Coomission, but where the differenoe waS snbat~ti&l, the 

Exhibit ~o. 5 and Commission's Exhibit No.7 reveals the faot that 
tho valueS o~ the Comm15s1on r e engineers and the Cit7's engineers 

were hn~on1z~d in eleven out o~ the total of eighteen aooounts. 

The Citr agrees with tbG Commission's engiDeerS that life tables 
and the :f'tl.ctors of l1:(e and age should be given 1mportanoe in the 

~1nd~~ o~ accrued de~~oi~tion. The City's witnesses di£fer 

frO!!!. both the Company's and the Commiss1on's eng1neers as to how 

overhead e~ens8s should be tre~ted. and state~ as their opin1on 
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that a distinot1on should be made between depreo1able and non-

depreo1able overheads, and that thoBe items wh1ch are of a tem-

porary value and subjeot to the same depreciation as the physioal 

propert~ to wh10h the~ apply should be treated acoordingly. 
On the q,uest ion of J.a.nd. values the 1:1 ty oontends that 

the present market value of the lands without multiples or other 

arbitrary additions for overheads or interests Should be oon-
sidered e.s the rrpresent vaJ.ue," and maintains tbe.t the :figure 

should tn no event exoeed the highest figure submitted by the 
City'S witnesses, namely, $l59,900.16. This ~igure should be 

oompared with land. values found by the Companr1s witnesses of 

$207,499.00 and e. Similar value found. by the Commission's ap-

prai8er of $182,690.00. 

After making the necessary oorreotions for omiss10ns, 

additions, duplioations, a ~ew olerioal errore. and oertain 

physical items ot property that under stipulation were added to 

the property proposed to be taken by the City. the three esti-

mates introduoed. by the Uompany, the Commission and the City for 

all three values found., namely, original coat, reproduotion oost 

(both new and h1storioal) and reproduotion cost leae depreoiation 

on bo th the "historioal" tu'ld trnew" bases. appe#lr as in Tables II. 

III and rv on the ~ollow1ne; pagos. 
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TA:SI;E It.. 
CORRl!!C'rED ~ SHEET - COJIPAm"S VALTJlTION 

lSASEI> em COMPANY'S E.'OilBIT 104.) 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

I Ic.:a.C.I 
I Pom. IJ.oot. I 
I !o. I 10. I 

I r Reproduction I I llepr04110Ucm CHil-
--ITBII ----- I 0r1g1nal I Coat J Con4. I te .. · ])eP1"K1atiODI 

r co.t I 11 Gangal I lexqent I I .- 1 0- 1 OrgaUsat1cm. ~O 787.80 98 ·296 4.98.1'1 
:I -. 3- 0-5 Lad DeToted to Zleotr1a <>,p.rat1ona. 207 '96.70 89 186 ":S.ao 
:a - 12 0-14 Pol •• and l1xtUMa 418 957." 72 .198 886.00 
II - 13 0-15 ~.mea4 s,wtem It) 588-2a'l .. 99 88 Slo8 177.00 
:& - 14 C)o..16 tIlde1"B1'01md COIldu1 ta. W) 771 166.66 82 629884..00 
:& - 18 ~17 8Oa"*1= :aJ.dpeA GeDtl'al. 8t:ru.at'Cll-.a -... au 172.49 90 m 816.00· 
1- 16 0-18 S12l>et&t1on Eqaipne.at. ... 614 184..9a 68 416 79'1.00 .... 
]I - 1'1 C>-19 JI1aoellc.eoaa :IqU1pnent. P- 12 442.69 ..... 
E - 18·' Q..20 Un. ~ato:rmera and DeVia ••• 'i~ 390 601.28 '" 2&1.608.00 
:a - 19 0-21 neatzia 8err1aea. .... 369 H6.1$ 66 816 912.00: 
:t - ZO o-2t "ten. • 69'7 205.36 73 608 "1.00 - .. 
:a - 21 0-23 JIrm1c1pal 8'tl'Mt L1ght~ a:r.tam. I·i 81 .348.61 86 698J1.00 
:a - 22 0-24 OoDmerc1&l Lampe 8DI1 Lamp Bqu1pZ1Clt. 156 661.69 4S 70 196.00 
lC - 2a 0-25 n.at1"1c lIotora and Xeatera. 11 071.26 86 94U.00 
:1- U 0-26 ~.tallat1ona on CanltllDeft' l'rem1Dea. 

0- .,. 

B - 25 o-R'1 General Str:=t:arel. 0,... 17 960.96 96 17 223.00 ...0 
:1- 26 0-28 Gene:ral Bqa1PDft.t. ~: 60 MO.U 
• - 2.'1 0-29 ~elephone IJ.n ... .... 10 609~66 95 10 079.09. 
»-·29 o-n lI1d1a:tr1'buted. Cenitruat10n Erpend1 turea. '2 184 654.92 99 181 Ml.d5. 0 
B - 29 ~ l:D:te1'eat Dt1.r.tng eon.truot1on. 0 '" 49S.1'1 98 4S·712.04' 

Coa:t~ ••• ~ US 485.48 77 100 321.89 
5 320 437.92 

Decllao.t1onBl lI1ao..Proper~ 8~ 864..8S 
:t.aud 164, 809.79 
franatomera 6 123.84 254t 798.61 .. .~. 

Corrected Grand. ~otal ~ 429 383.07 5 065 639.~1 82 ... 150 "16.00 

•••••• ,. -. ,- ,-. 
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WL8 Ill. 
Ct:iiRDhJii) 81JMMjBT 8HD"R - TALUATI<II BY OcaI8SIOO'S BHGDl'Erg DBPJ.llTl,!BST 

(lUmm c. C(MII8§IOI'S BmIBIT f7» 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

0- 1 Organisation· .~.. 75 281.47 100 7& .1.", 76 ~1."7 100 76 231 •• 7 
C- 2: l"riDoh1ees (Bleotrlo). ~ ~ t 2: 458.50 100 a 453i50 2 453.60 100 2 45:5.60 
0- 6 Land Devoted to Eleotrio Operationa. ~ C) to! 182 690.00 100 182 690.00 42 .688.91 428 182 690.00 
0-14 Po1ea and fixtures • ~ ~ g 4M 001.66 70 296 801.16 426 761.44 '10 ZOO 463.32 
0-16 Overhead 518tem ~ !t r: '::i 648 89~.41 81 625 608.62 604 315.07 81 491 225.99 
0-16 U1derground Oonduits. a ~ ti ~ 4- 662 491.78 70 463 744.26 696 634.46 70 487 665.25 
0-17 8ubitation Bldga.& General Struotures ,ta~ 8 ~ ~ 266 806.89 82 218 781.65 266 e06.69 82 218 208.61 
0-18 SubetaUon Bqu1p:nent 'd ~ ~ of $ 680 910.49 7. 466 873.76 630 910.49 74 468 O~n.68 
0-20 Line ~ran8tormera Iilld Device.,. : U! t>aS: &a 364 012.22 70 247 808.65 394 064.62 70 274 2?:1.67 
0-21 Bleotrio Services, !I "'.0 ..... G 4()3 071.27 70 282 149.89 386 676.09 70 269 906.96 
0-22 Keter. :l 'd. .. 496 670.56 6& 322 770.86 697 614.05 66 461 274.79 
0-23 llanl01pal street Lighting System. : 1 ~ ~ ! 86 114.08 78 66 388.98 82 739.86 78 64 313.74 
0-24 ConII8rolal Lemps end Lamp BquipaleD.t. '"* k: 116 164-.00 49 66 916.46 116 154.00 49 56 406.76 
0-26 E1eotrio ),fotor. and Heaters. ~.ee. = t ~ 12 776.64 76 9 710.17 12 783.69 76 9 670.60 
0-26 Installations on Couswoers' Premises. (.) iJ ~ g U 97 067.64 78 76 712.66 94 460.68 78 73 695.05 
C-27 General struQtures. ~ ! 0 A £. 19 631.73 9ZS 18 164.61 19 631.73 93 18 083.9'1 
0-29 'J'eleIhone Linea, i C) () ifH 10 693.66 74 '1 639.45 10 696.12 74 7 935.49 
C-31 thdletrlbuted construction Expenditures t!.o ~ 0 410 437.41 61 zal426.78 410 437.41 81 331 997.36 
C-32 Interest During Construotion 8 :.0 ~ 47 161.24 73 34 474.87 49 276.69 7~ 35 774.08 

NO'lIh 

Grand ~ota1 4 945 976.64 76 3 685 645.61 6 019 62&.86 76 3 819 465.18 

Correotions are me.49 in totals tor indirl4u.al acoounts. 

_3~ 
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mm IV, 

CORRJll:'l!ED S'llmWr!' SB:II:E'l' - CIT!"5 'VAL'CllTION 

(BASID ON CI'.tt RmDft t5l 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

I 
I IC.R.c.{ I I Reproduotion I I I I lro:m IJ.oct. I I!1':llt I (0r1g1l1al I Colt I Cond. I bp:r:od.uct10n Con I _ .... -..-
I 1'0. I 10. J I Coat I ]1'.., I Pmtent J Ltg Pnml.t1on I 

:&-1 0-1 Ol'gaD1At1Ol1 107 673.50 100 107 678.80 
:1-2 c...2 Jruch1 ... (3lectnc). 246S.50 100 24.!$.SO 
:&-s 0- '5 LImd. DeYotecl to :I1eotl"10 Operations. 169 900.16 100 16t 900.16 
• 12 0-14- Pol.. cd. l'1xture .. -U4 001.66 71 aoo 461.12 
:1-13 o-l6 OMmMd Syatem. SolO 17%.17 81 .us 106.01 
»-14 0-16 ~'CI:Dd Condu1 ta. r.. '64.8 972:.S9 78 .7& 678.68 
1-15' 0-1'1 SUbat&t1on !ldga ... GtGleN St:uct'Ql'es. ~ 266 806.89 82 21& 208.61 • 
:1-16 C-1S Subnat10n Equ1pmat. i~ QIO 910 .... 9 7' .us 031.68 
:it-18 c-2O :L1l:2.e !r8z1afO!'me:ra. II 0 3&.5 402.22 70 260 ao~86 
11-19 C-21 XLeetr1c Semoe •• e ... 403 071.27 67 261'901.96-
:f~20 0-22 .ten ji 496570.56 70 "'7 599.89 
.... 21 0-23 lItm1c1pal Street L1@t2.t~ s,..tem. 85 U4.08 76 6ft SlZ.7" 
:B-2Z 0-26 lnoctr1o Kotora and. He&tera. I .... 12 '1'16.5(. 76 9 670.50 
E-24t 0-26 Xnatall&tion. on C<mltllUn' Prem1aea. e~ 97 067.64t 96 7$ 695;05 
J-!5 0-27 General. St:ructuwJ.. 0 19 571.78- 92 18 OSZ.9'1 $I; 
:1-21 0-29 ~.l~OD. Ltne •• 10 593.85 76 7 916.49 
.. 2.9 ~1 tbUa.tnbute4 Construot1on Expenditure •• 3ll 078.25 73 228 $3l • .f.3 
B-29 0-32 Int.:re8t During Conatra.ct1on. 44 1'10.67 725 sa .f.2l.27 
1-30 Q-ZZ Ooat fit Plant Parohued 1:4 lieu of Plant 

Conat·d. SUbtotal 4 631 136.08 75 25 47S 803.U 
J.dd1t1onlz same aa 1n ~a.b1. III, and 

a4o,pte4 to City's eat1m&te on baa18 
ot COID1ee1o:c.'. :sagLneer1l2g Depart-
_llt 'e eat1matel tOtal 139 6&6.22 52 71 l3O.09 

G:rau4 !total • 4. 770 802.30 74. S 5669U.20 

..... ,. .. '. ,., -.,.. 
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After reviewing all of this oviaenc0. r am ot the 
opinion that the value of the ~ropertr under this head should 

fair~ and properly be measured by its present worth as ex-

pressed. in an estimate of reproduction cost new less whatever 
, 

depreeiat~on there may have accrued and be susceptible of deter-

mination and plus snoh appreciation as may have ~caruea end as 

~y be reflected in the reproduction cost new esti~te as oom-

pared with the original investment or a reproduction oost est1-

~te under a historioal basis. 1 believe that this method of 

determining the present value of this property 1S an equitable 

and just one and will give a result nearer to the aatual truth 

and tlore in o~nt~rmi ty 'With the Cl.otual ft;t,cta than any other 

method that might be employed. r am of the opinion that the 

great majority of the oourts and the publio regulating bodies of 

the united States agree with this view. and while it is tro.e tha.t 

decisions on this question ot value made in ro.te and. ta,;at1on 

oases Should not indisoriminately be cited in support of a deoi-

sion in a. case of this na. ture where ju.st oOIl·pensa tion is to be 

de ter.nined, 1 am nevertheless ot the opinion that it is possible 

to distinguish between general prinoiples laid down oy the oourts, 

and applieable to the questions ot value and valuation $S a whole. 

and final oonolusions reached by courts th~t can have reference 

only to a particular caso at issue. These cases are so many 

and so well known that 1 do not believe it necessary to give oita-

tions. 
As to the particular Doints of controversy between the 

various witnesses in this ease, .r am ~f the opinion that the value 
of the Co~pan~ls lands is e~al to the present market value o! 

these lands as such market value is determined by competent real 
. , 

estate appraisers end on the azsumption of a trans~ot1on between 

s willi~ buyer and a 'Willi~ seller. 

In estimsti~5 the aoorued depreoiation of the property 

here under consideration, it is ~ belief that ever.1 faotor that 

in any ca.nner can throw light on this stlJjjeot should be taken into 
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consideration. Among these faotors, I oonsider the elements of 

life and age essential. I am also of theop1nion that life 

tables should not be general but shoul~ be oompiled for eaoh in-

dividual valuation With the special Circumstances and conditione 

8urroundlng a partlcul~r propert1 in mind, and that even if this 

~8 done. $uch tab~$s 8hou~d not be used without ~ 1nte~~1gen~ 

understanding of their limitations. It is clear to me that the 
actual condition of this pro~erty cannot be determined without in-

spection. I am convinced from the tootimony in this osee thnt 

. the Commission's enginoers in making their appraisal have haa 
these pOints in mind and neve givon them such weight as they de-
serve and as it was poss1ble to give them under the circumstances. 

On the question of the depreciation of overhe~ds I am 

inclined to cgree with the contentions of the City. Mr. Sachse 

has testified that in his opinion all such overhesd expenses as 

would. d.isa.ppear grs.duall:v and. sim'cz.l taneouely with the various 

units of the plant to whioh they obtain, should be depreoiated, 

and it is clear that only on acoount of praotioel d.ifficulties 

did he come to the conclusion of assuming the value of all over-

head expend.itures as equal to their reproduotion cost. I do not 

underesttmste these difficulties, but I do not believe that they 

are insurmountable, and while it is true that a.bsolute exactness 

is not obtainable. the beet poasible effort should nevertheless 
be made to distinguish between such overhead items as may prob-

ably be subjeot to depreoiation and such as may not. I have made 

such an estimate, and I ~ convinoed that with the evidence and 

all other data available thic estimnte arrives at the best 

conclusion that can be reached. 
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GOING VALtr.E, GOING CONCERN VALUE OR FRANCHISE VALUE. 

~he torms "Going Value","Go1ng Conoern Value" and 

"Fra.nohise Value" were interohangeably given ~y the Compan:; to 

an item ot value whioh it is olaimed 1nheresto this property ov~ 

and a.bove, distinct and aside from the property, oO:CS1de.red as an 

assembled 8lld an1me.ted pla.nt 1nolud1ng a.ll phys1oa.l items, allow-

anaGS tor orga:o.1zatiol1, tra:o.ohis8s, overhead.a, suoh as ad.m1Xl.1a-

trative, exeoutive and legal expenses, engineering and superinten-

dence, injuries and dama.ges dur·ing oonstruotion, taxes and interest 

dUring oonstruotion and an over all allowance ot various percen-

tages for oontingenoies. It is claimed by the Comp~ that this 

additional quantity must be added to the value ot the property 

just enumerated. Wl:l1le 1t is contended tlBt this addit10nalvalue 

is distinot, and measurable, it 18 admitted that ~i3 going oonoern 

value oould not exist W1 thout t~e p~sio~l pla.nt am suoh 1ntan-

g1bles as have been enumerated and &8 belong to and are a part 

of the physioal plant. 

It is for this reason tbat I have taken up as the first 

part of this opinion the valuation of the plant and the property 

and it is ole8.%' to me that any discussion of any other claims Of 

int~ble or non-ph1sical values mnst rest) as a matter of faot, 

on the physioal propert~. 

A olear definition of what is meant b,. such an im-

portant 1tem, 1n point of View o£ dollars and oents, seeme to me 

no less essential than the det1n1t10ns heretofore given for tan-

gible phySical elements of values, such as Original Cost, Repro-

duotion Cost and Re~~oduot1on Cost less ~epreo1ation. O~ the 

Comp~'s witnesses at least ~ive, namel~, Pro!. Adams, ~r. HOXie. 

Messrs. Gillette, Ballard and Kelley, have given suoh de~1n1tiona. 

Mr. Gillette, the Compan1's first witness On the ~est1on of go-

1ng oonoern value, has this to say about that quantity: 
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"Of oourse. the word 'going value' is used 
in different senses b~ difterent authorit1es. 
In the State of W1scons1n 1t means not a 
value but a cost, that is, I am speaking now 
of the Wisconsin COmmission, who speak of 
gOing val';l.e when they mean what is qtt1 te 
oommonl~ oalled development oost. But in 
the sense it has been used in these ~rooeed
ings, as I have listened to it, it ~s been 
a. tra.e value, and as suoh value 1 t maY' 'bo 
defined to be the r~31d1um after deduoting 
tro~ the present worth of prospective net 
earmngs the investm6l:lt in the plaut tha,t 
produoes those net earnings." 

Dr. ROxie, for the Comp~, also distinguishes between the item 

"development ooat" whioh is somet1~es oalled going oonoern value , 

and the partioular kind of va.lue denoted by that term in this 

oase. Be sa18 that the ~ant1ty development oost doee not ap-

pear to enter into this 08se, and gOing value as used b~ him 

denotes 

"an entire17 different thing, whioh is the exoess 
of value over investment. That is, gOing oonoern 
value is the value over and above the investment 
cost, which has been put into a propert~ and busi-
ness tbrough its developmont by 1ts owners and 
managers; as the result of their 1n1tiative, energy 
and enterprise, tAey have oreated this valuo in ad-
dition to their investment; that is, the sense in 
whioh I am using the term here." 

Mr. Ballard. for the Company, desoribes this quantit~ thus -
"Going oonoern value is the value of an establish-
ed and sucoessfUl business in exoess o~ the in-
Teatment ooat of the physioal property used in 
that business to produce its earnings." 

Mr. Xelle~. the CompaDS'"'S valuation engineer. gives two 

definitiona, 
l'1rst -"Going concern value is the ti1fierenoe be-
tween the total value whioh a propert~ may have 
and the 1nv6stme:l.t in such property". 

Seoond ... "Go1ng eoncern is the value of any bUSi-
ness over and above tbe physioal propert~wh1oh 
produoes its earnings." 

n.e Compan,.'a prinoipal Witness On the subjeot of 

going concern value, however. was Professor Hen.....-.y C. Adams. lIe 

g1 ves the name "Franohise Value" to this quantity and goes very 
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:ta.lly into the subjeot. Ris detin1t1on is as follows: 
TTThe value of the property ~ organized and used 
in excess of the investment cost o~ the propert~ 
0= the physical value o~ the propert7. The 
ags~tion is that the property as it is used 
haa a dotinite oommercial value and that a. por-
tion ot that vs.lil& is taken up With whe. t the 
engineer regards as the physical property. and 
if there is an exoess over that physioal prop-
erty, as shown by the earning oapa.oity of the 
property, all things oonsidered, thst is oalled 
the franChise, 1n'ta.ngible or non-physioal value." 

He adds: 
"that there must. of oourse, be an element ot 
permanency in that va.lue before it oan be re-
garded as a. permanent factor." 

The City's Witnesses a.lso speak of going concern 
or rranohiso value. Profeaso: !)ura.nu in his testimony dis-

cussed the problem ~uite exhaustively aDd as his testimony 

seems to me to go to the heart of the matter I shall quote 

from the transoript even at the risk of g1Villg So quotat1on of 

oonsiderable length: 

" I should det1no the term "going ooncern value" 
as tho total fair oost of producing a buSiness, 
in active ope~ation as a living organism, with 
business attaohe~, haVing in mind the details 
of the history of development of the company, 
having in mind the presont oondition of the 
physioal ~roperty, treatme~t of the general 
subj~ot of depreciation, with special referenoe 
to the treatment of the so-oalled depreciation 
reserve, always assuming tha.t duriIl8 the life 
o£ the company it bad not reoeived more than 
a fair earmng, and also assum1ng that no part 
of these elements ot cost had been allowed and 
paid for und'r the head of operation. ~h1s 
term, however, bas been used Wi th a eo:nsidel'able 
variety of meaning by different authorities on 
this geneJ:al sub jeot. In partioular, P.r:ofessor 
R. C. Adams prefers to use So term "franchise 
value" as indicating a differenoe between two 
values, one of whioh he terms a. oommeroial value 
and the other a tangible value, or a value rest-
ing upon tangibles. In the derivation of suoh 
a. value likewise there are two very dietinot 
schools ot thought, one progressive, forward and 
historical, the other oapitalization of earnings 
and therefore reversed in direotion. In the first 
case, the determination of a going conoern value 
would natu:-e.ll;r take into accou...'lt to the to.llest 
practioal degree the various elements whioh might 
enter into the building up of a business 1n nctive 

A~ " operav~on •••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
"~hus there r:J1J.y he.ve 'been -- :o.s.turell~ Will have 
been-- certain early expenses of organ1z~tion. 
certain legal e~enso~, possibly a reasonable 
allowanoo for promotion, there may have been 
early losses which mayor may not have 1:e en taken 
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Clare of by the ee.:rn1ngs, or whi ch mayor may not 
l:lave been paid for otherwise. In the develop-
ment of the fair going ooncern value. having in 
view the bistor1cal method, these various items 
would all be carefUlly considered and given due 
weight, and if we ~dopt the method which 1s now 
usually employed. •. I believe,· by rate ... mek1ng oom-
miSSiOns, o! basing the value ot the property it-
self pr1marily upon s cost of reproduct1on new, 
we shall then combine these veriou8 elements a~ 
reaoh a value which might be properly considered as 
the going co~cern v~lue ss of any stated date. ~he 
other school of th1nkers on this subjeot prefer. 
rather, to take 8. oertain earn1ng as a result 
ot the existing oonditions as of any stated time 
and to ca~1talize such an earning bsc~ard at 
a oerte.1n rate per cent .. end thus to arrive at a 
oommeroial or busi~ess or 1nvestm~t value. If 
I may proceed --

~. Yes.. go right ahead. 

Commissioner Edgerton: May I interrupt you, Professor. 

A. Yea sir. 

Commissioner Edgerton: I want to be olear on thiS: 
whether or not you have inoluded in gOing oon-
oern value eqUitable oonsiderations. You have 
used the word "Value", which embraoes the idea, 
as I take it. that here is so:neth1ng now valua-
ble to somebody. 

A. Yes sir. 
COmmiSSioner Edgerton: Striotly spe~ing. that would 

exolude equ1tablo oonaider~tiona such ~s what 
the oompany ought to be allowed at tlna time t a.nd 
I tind you saying "asSUming the. t the oompany s 
earnings have not been unduly high in the past". 
Am I to infer from tha.t that you, finding a. 
oompany's earnings unduly high .. would deduct 
some amount trom going ooncern value tor that rea-. 
son on the ground. th!l.t equi tabl,. they had. reoei "0"- . 
ed too ma.oh? 

A. No, Sir. exoept to the extent to which su~ 
excessive earnings. if I may use that term, might 
have amort1ze~ early lossee. I intended tbat 
more especially to apply to unoompensated losses 
in the development o~ business in early years; 
and if there had been earn1ngs clearly in e~cess 
o~ what might be considered reasonable, and if 
suoh earnings bad clearly taken oare of early 
losses, I should. then consid.er tmt these enr·ly 
losses or e~ense of attaching business, 60-
called, might be eliminated from consideration. 

Commissioner Edgerton: ~oll then, if I understand 
you, contemplating going ooncern value now, you 
do not import 1nto your consideration a~ equity 
ideas; you are conte~pl~ting now going conoern 
value as something ex1st1ng today having a certain 
oo~rc1al value. Now then. I take it that the 
question of early losses having been oompensated 
b~ earnings would not go to the equitable con-
sideration now of what they ought to have as 
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value.. but rather goes to one ot your factors 
gOing to make up gOing concern value-- that 18 
oost. Is that true? Othorwise, I don't see ' 
~ofGssor, that you have exoluded e~uitable • 
oonsiderations. 

A.. I don't know that I intended -- I oerts.1nly did 
not intend to oxolude equitablo oonsiderations 
if I am using the word in the sense that I as-' 
sUQe you are using it. I ~sed or intended to 
use the term "~a1r value n • I 1ntend~d that word 
"fair" to imply the presenoe of pe%'VlJ.d1ng equity 
throughout the determ1~tion. . 

Commission 1:dgerton: I had in mind this: Market 
value is a. great, cold, heartless th:i.ng. There 
are no equitable oonsiderat1ons in m~ket values. 
the only ~ezt1on is What will a man pay who 
wants something to the roa.n who had the something 
he wa~s, and it matters not a particle to the 
man who purchaees what the othe::- m&n has suffered 
or sacr1f1ced to create tho thing l~ is gOing 
to sell. On the otber hand., tile mo'ment you 
oonsider what ought to be paid for this. then 
you get 1nt 0 wha.t we denOminate equitable oon-
siaorations. That is the distinction I had 1n 
mind when I ~ut the question to you. 

A. I did not inclUde , then, I thi:ok, in that sense, 
equitable oonsiderations. I wa.s endeavoring to 
ba.se the definition of going concern value on 
the actual fair cost of produoing the business 
as an active business or~nizat1on, and whioh 
might naturally involve oerta1n items bey,ond. 1f 
I may use the term. the bare bones of thephys10al 
property. 

~O~S8ioner Edgerton: You are really producing a 
cost result? 

A. I am deterxr.1ning the value as the result of an 
aeeumnlation o~ fair oosts. 

ComM1ssioner Edgerton: All right, I interrupted you. 

Mr. Dunne: J?ro!essor. if Mr. Mathewc will permit me 
to ask you a question, do I understand you" 
Profossor, to commit yourself definitely to the 
proposition that the cost of reproduotion new 
of the plant includes and satisfies the oon-
OEP tion of going ooncern value? 

A. By no means. I specif101elly sta.ted, Mr. Dunne" 
that was one of the elements and only one. 

Mr. Dunne: Well, I didn't want to misunderstend you" 
Professor, so I put the ~est1on to you oate-
gorically. 

A. l10king up the threa.d of the disoussion. those 
writers and experts on this subjeot who prefer to 
determine oommercial investment value by ca~1ta11z
ing earnings, prooeed substan~ially atter this 
manner: They assumo, for inetcnoe -- 2rofessor 
Adams assumes the existence of a oommeroial 
value whioh i3 to be determined by capitalizing 
the earnings at an as~med rate per cent. Tbat 
is in re~1ty USing in· this way a simple ~r1th
metioa.l equation, 1~ I ~ so exprese it, to wit: 
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Value e~s earnings divided b1 ~ercentege •••••••• 
the point of the whole question, hOwever, seems to 
turn upon the proper determinat10n of the fair 
earning and of the fair rate per cent at which 
such earning should be capitalized. proViding we are 
gOing to follow the method proposed or suggested b~ 
~otessor Adams. For myself, I should ~re~er to 
tollow the other method, whioh, if I mistake not, 
18 followed by most of the rate-making oommissions 
at the present time, of giving due and just con-
sideration to the historical development of the 
oompany, to the ~resent oondition of the propert~, 
to the elecents of de~reci&t1on and to all factors 
suoh as those which I-enumerated before, which mar 
be considered as entering into the present going 
oonoern vnlue ot the business. ~ersonall~. I 
should preter this method for the determination 
of the first member of my arithmetioal equation, 
that is to say, I should consider the more correot 
and sater result would in all eases be reached by 
working historioally £orward and determi~ng as a 
foundation quantitr the fair gOing concern value o! 
the business, and then using that as a base on 
'I'lhich to determine a :fair ea.rn1ng, rather than to 
proooed in tho inverse direotion, although, as I 
pOinted out, with proper values o! the faotors 
entering into these operatiOns, the results wo~ld 
be substantially the same in either oase." 

Mr. Scattergood, the City's Chief Eleotric EDeineer. rejeots 

the idea of gOing ooncern value as capitalization of profits 

over a~l above the "cost of money" end testifie8 (~rans-

o:ript 3l91) 

u~he rate fiXing bod~ ha~ng determined the rea-
sonable value in that manner allows s per oent 
earning. So fair earning. If that per oent of 
earning whioh the Commission in its disoretion 
determines upon as reasonable and fair, haVing 
in mind the interest of the public, necessary to 
allow an earning such that the owners of the 
property can secure money readily for making addi-
tions and ftlrther development -... if the re is any 
percentage in the fair earmng allowed. in excess 
of the actual cost of money? and the Commieaion 
has allowed more than is ac~ally necessary in 
order to enable the company to get moner and to 
develop readily, there is no ~ermanency in that. 
The allowance i~ in the discretion of the Co~s
e10n and may be ohanged e. t a:tJ.'1 t 1me, and it is 
impossible tor me to say how it oould properl~ be 
ca.:p1talized. The new owner in pay1.ng for the 
property on the as~ption that the present per 
cent earn1ng allowed would 'b e permanent. would 
at once have depreCiated propert7 below the 
price he ~aia for it. The CO~$s1on in its 
discretion '~ould change that." 

Mr. Roes, for the City~ testified as follows: 
(Transcr1pt 2962) 

~. Mr. Ross. aB an engineer and an electrical man, 
experienced i~ buying electrical properties and 
in the management thereof. would you aa~ that tae 
figure ot $3,473,803.l1. representing the repro-
duction cost new leas depreoia.tion e.e:!ound by 
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Mr. Pantel' and Mr. Koiner, as outlined b,- them 
would fairly represent the value of the property 
sought. to be taken in this proceeding br the 
City of LosAngeles, With the business' attaohed 
Or inoluding the business attaohed? 

Q. 1'hst :1 •• you. wc>ul.d v1.oW' the :property eoa a 5C>1.:D.6 
conoern! 

A. Y08 sir. ~e mator1~~ ~s purobaeod SB ~ going 
coua6TU. It 1s purchased tor the prioe ot 
oonstruotion. It is put ~ as a going oono&rn~ 
and it is about the same as if you bought any~ 
thing else. If you bought a horse, it is the 
"go" rea.lly tb.e.t you buy. The e.n1ma.l himsel:e 
dead would be merely junk, so it seems to me 
that this oarries the idea right to the material. 

Q,. You havo 1n m1:c.d in this 1nste.nce that this 
18 a public utility propertr subjeot to regula-
tion, do you ~ot, Mr. Ross? 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
Comm1ss1oner Edgerton: You real1za it is insisted 

by the oompany here that it put the "go" in the 
plant, therefore the~ put something into the 
plant tha.t it didn't have before, and that that 
something -- we will call it tbe "go" -- is of 
value. and they inSist on that. 

A. Well, I notice in one part of the testimony 
that it was oompared to an 1nventor. An inventor 
oreates something new. He brings into the world 
something that did not eXist before. ~he utility 
oocpa~ takes fairly well known machiner,y and &~
plies itt 0 its own purposes, and. it is about the 
same as any other enterprise. It is no more 
rad1eallr different than it would be to buy a 
grocery or e. butcher shop and operate it. 

Commissioner Edgerton: You realize that in the 
sale of a private business ordinarily what is 
oalled "good will" is considered. By that is 
usuallY' meant the patronage attaohed to the 
business. 

A. Yea sir. I think the competition -- tor instance, 
in my own town, I cannot oonoe1ve of a buyer buy-
ing our oocpet1tor's plant. I don't believe t~e~ 
would. I don't believe after there was oompetition 
in this 01 t;r that they could get a buyer, beoause. 
the distribution then becomes scattered over twiee 
as ma.eh area. FIvery second house will have one am 
ever;r first the other. 

CommiSSioner Edgerton: If I understand your position 
in regard to going concern, it amounts to this, 
that without business the pla.nt would be worth 
less than eost? 

A.. Yes sir. I' 
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Mr. Saohse for the COmmission testified on g01ng 

value or franch1se value as defined by Professor Adams:-

"ltv oonclusion is that franohise va.lue, 8S' 
defined by Professor Adams and as caloulated 
by him, is, in reality, nothing but a capitali-
zation of profits." 

and. he says-

"If there were no gOing concern, no busim ss, 
the plant would not be worth the reproduct1on 
oost less depreciation. It would be worth 
merely sorap, and the d1fferenoe between the 
scrap value and the rep~oduot1on oost lese 
depreoiation of the plant is in a sense oer-
ta.ir.ly fra.nchise value. In quite 8. number ot 
oases franohise value as defined by the 
CompaDY may leave 8. negative and not a positive 
quantity." 

The various w1 tllesses for the Company have used 

different methods to arrive at a ~ total for the item ot 

going oonoern value, but it 1e suffioient to say that the 

f1gn.re finally cle.1med by the Compa.ny is the one oalculated 

by Mr. Gillette, :namely, the sum ot $4,713,997'.00 on the basis 

of "partial severanoe" or the ~ of $5,187,623.00 on the 

basis of "complete severance". This amount is conourred in 

by witnesses Ballard, Kelley and Hoxie for the Company_ 

Professor Adams arrives at a different ~ount_ He places the 

value of this element in the case of oomplete severanoe at 

$4,606,555.00, and in the event ot partial severance at 

$4,413,123.73. 

The principles on Which the caloulation of going 

concern or franchise value is based. are the same Wi th all five 

of this Company's Witnesses, the only differenoe being that 

Professor Adams dist1nguishes between the two franchises owned 

by the Company in Los Angeles ana determines the value ot eaoh 

franohise separately, while the other four Witnesses disregard 

the two franchises altogether and base their oaloulations 

squar&ly on a capitalization of net earnings on a "cost of 

money baSiS", which is assnmed 1n this case to be 6%. The ex-

cess of the value thus determ1~ed over the investment in tb8 
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property or over its ~reaent value as determined by a repro-
duction cost leas depreoiation est1~ate, is then ter.med going 

ooncern value. 

h'ofessor Adams in his deposition shoW's c::"early 

eaoh step in his computations, and since the item 18 of 80 

mnoh 1~ortance 1n this proceeding, I will show what he has 

done. 
He stntes t~t it is neoessary "to determine tbB 

net revenue from operation; to deduct therefrom the amount 

necessB.r.1 for ~he support of the p~ical property, and to 

oapitalize the rems1nder at an as~ed rate of interest." 

~ak1ng the COCp~IS so-oalled Loa Angeles constitutional 

or lighting franchise as an example, the prooedure is as 

follows: 
The lighting property pertaining to that partioular 

£ranchise is taken to ~ve a value of $6,59l,763.67 (revised 
-figures); then, "starting With the propert~, the property was 

first increased by a% ea.ch year. Tlie 2% of tm.t property 

wa~ then taken as the estimated earnings underlying the fran-

chise value, ~LJla. on the a.ssumption that revenues inorea.sed &8 

rapidly as the property, this 2% was oocputed suooessively on 

the amounts ot property which we found by a.pplying the 8% 

rate of increa.se annually. ~heae ~uture estimated reVeDn8S 

on the 2% basis were then reduoed to their present value, 

beoause this valuation is made as of JUne 30, 1915. Th1s esti-

mate of:p resent worth is upon the 6% baSiS" and the present 

worth of each fu.ture inoo:ne up to 1923 is oO:1puted and the 

sums are added to obtain the present worth of the sucoessive 

tnture incomes beginning with 1916 and ending with 1923. ~hat 

gives a. figure up to 1925 of $1,546,447.46. The extension o~ 

inoome does not go into this computation beyond 1925. It 18 

found, however p that the inoome which lies at the basis ot 

~ranohise value 1n 1925 amounted to $300,8l4.12. This was 
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tirst oapitalized at 6% and then the present worth of that was 

oomputed and the present worth of the oap1talization of that 

amount 18 $2,799,553.37, whioh, added to tha tLgure previously 

stated, gives the value of the const1tutionnl fran~i8e at --

$4,346,001.06." The oorresponding figure for the reVised 

total is $4,112,045.90. ~e same method applies ~o the Oom-

pany's so-oa.lled power franohise, exoept thnt investment 

valUes were not projeoted beyond 1920, that franohise expiring 

in that year. The mathematioal oomputatiollS tor the Adams 

method are given on the ~ollowing :page in ~a'ble V. 

~he City objeots to tho theorr underlYing the Company's 

conoeption ot gOing ooncern value. It lays down the proposi-

tion that the property to be t·e.ken must be viewed oomprehen-

sively as an 1ndivisible unit embodying Bll of its elements of 

value, and that the value thereot shall be expressed in a s1ngle 

gross e:mount. ~he City oontends that the question reall:y is 

whether or not all elements that should ~roperly be oonsidered in 

the vaJ.uation ot -thiS property are inoluded in the sum total 

reaohed after a fair and just value has been found for the as-

sembled go1ng plant, including all tangible properties, and 

~ther including fair and proper allowanoes tor intangible 

values such as organization, franohises, so-oalled overhead ex-

penses, as administrative, oxe~tive and legal expensos, engineer-

ing 8.lld sup erint ende nee; :f'u.l'ther, in jur1 a 6 and damages. taxes aXld 

1nterest, and an a:nple over all allowance tor "o.ontingenoies". 

The City insists th~t the problem then resolves 1tselt into 

the question of whether an sdd1t1o~1, separate and distinct 

amount should be allowed for another intangible somet1mes called 

going value, sometimes oalled franohise value, sometiMes oalled 

gOing ooncern value, and whioh element ot value admittedly is not 

to inolude the item deSignated as "development cost." The C1t~ 

pOints out that s. valuation of the traneh1ses 1S distinotly in-

oluded in the valuation made by the OOmmission'a and its own 
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engineers. It is pOinted out that in faot the value of a 

plant and business as a gOing oonoern depends in a large 

measure on the owners having authority from the state or the 

01 ty to ma1ntain and op~rate suoh a plant; and therefore, the 

value of frc.noh:1.ses, 'by Which suoh authority is oonterred. 

~t be included in a proper valuation o~ the plant &s a going 

oonoern. 

~he City further pOints out that oonsidering the 

soope and obvious purpose of the Commission's olassifioation 

of aooounts, whioh olass1fication was strictly followed in 

the three valuations introduced in evidenoe in this hearing. 

it is olear that every elemont ot value is of necessity oover-

ed in t he val us. t1 on. 

The 01 ty' s wi tnes36S unanimously took the :poS1 t10n 
a 

that a ca~1talisat1on of earnings oan not 'be/proper or reliable 

test of~resent value or of the amount of just compensation 

whioh ahould be paid tor any publ10 utility property. 

~s1de from these fundamental objeot1ons to the 

Company's theory the 0ity attaoks the methods by which the 

Compan1 attempts to determine the quantities ot "investment", 

"fair return", "net return" and "oost of oapital", and ques-

tions the correotness of the f1gures used by the Company under-

lying 1 ts oalouJ.ations. 

In its exhaustive brief filed by the Compalt9' after 

the olose of the hearings. eighty-threo printed pages are de-

voted to the disoussion ot the subject of going oonoern in 

genersl, and in addition to this discussion an Appendix "~"t 

covering thirty printed pnges, is devoted to a disoussion ot 

wbnt 18 So fair return upon Edison Compsny's investment oost, 

show1~g that suoh ~air rate ot return should be at least 8%. 
and that 8% is being earned by the Oompany. and that this rate 

of return should therefore be used in the oaloulations for 

gOing conoern'ana. severanoe damage. 
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~h1s particular issue of "fair return" beoomes 
of special importance in this prooeeding inasmuoh 8.S it not 

only enters into the problem of gOing oonoern value, whioh 
I am now disoussing, but enters &s an equallydetermin1ng 

factor 1nto the problem of severance damages whioh w1ll here-
atter have to be taken up. 

In 1ts brief the Company states thnt these prooeed-

ings are not ooncerned with the oorreot use of terms; with the 

precise meanings attaohable to words or w1th matters of defini-

tion, a.Dd thut the a.ooidental happening tn.at different witnesses 

use the same word with different mes.n1ngs, has no bearing upon 

too determination of just oompensation, all,d that it i8 neoessary' 

to oonsider things and not terms. 

In ragard to the ments ot this case, I am in agree-

ment With this statement, but 1t rem!l.iIl8 true, nevertbeles8, 

tllat 100S8 language leads to loose th1%1k1ng, and that Without 

a olear understanding o:t what the thing to whioh we give a 

name in reality is, we cannot tind oorreot an~er8 to our 

problems. It is for this reason, among others, that I attaoh 

oonsiderable impo~tancG to a straight-forward definition of wbat 

is intended by the item going oonoern value, Whioh, aooording to 

the CompanJ"'s claims, is suppoed to have a. value in the neighbor-

hood of five m11lio:c. dollars. But ftlrther tl2.n that it is of 

great importanoe to me to know what faotors have entered into the 

determination of the final tigures arrived at aDd what relative 

weight has been given those faotors in this determination~ 

Mr. Saohse. in Commission's ~b1t No.7, has to 
some extent analyzed those faotors as the~ have been used b7 

Professor Adams in his depOSition. It appears tbat the items 

entering into the method used by the Professor are partly defin-
itely known quantities and partly 1ndef1n·ite or unlmown quantities 

(88a~t1on8); and I believe it is a fair oonolus1on to say that 
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the veJ:a.e of the method depends upon the value ot tl:8. deter-

:n1n1ng fa.etors. It will als.o be neoesaar~ to know if proper 

consideration is given to all important faotors relating to 
the problem or if certain ones are ignored. The problem then 

appears in this light: 

~8fin1t8lz known gnant1ti&s. Indefinite or unknown quantities. 

1. Accepted "definite fig-
ures for the physical 
property. • • • • • • • 
to represent investment 
oost • • • • the basis 
ot oomputation." 

1.Assumpt1on of uniform e~ansion 
of pl'opert~ at rate of 8% :!rom 
ye~r to year to 1925. 

2.Assumption of uniform inorease 
of net revenue, also ot a% :trom 
year to year to 1925. 

3.~ssumpt1on that &dditiona and 
betterments will not deorease 
earning oapaoity of property 
as a unit. 

4.Ass~tion that 6% is a prope~ 
rate for support of the invest-
mont. 

5.AssUInDtion tha.t the OslifOl'ni9. 
Railroad OO~881onw1~~ allow 
a ;prop~rty 0:' thla ld.tld. a:o. 8% 
net earning from now to 1925. 

6. A8aumpt1on that between now, 
a.na. 1925 an amount of money 
equal to 6% o~ the propert~ 
Will support the physioal 
prOpertlT· 

7. AS8lU1lPtion that between now and 
1924 the Company will enjo~ ~rom 
the Los Angeles lighting business 
an a:c.:c:a.a.l ne t revenue o~ & t least 8%. 

8. Assumption that 6% is & proper 
basis for the estimate of present 
worth. 

9. As~t1on that after a 10-year 
~eriod the year 1925 is the 
proper time when the :,yearlY values 

should be oapitalized a.t 6~. am· 
converted i~to So single present 
worth value of $2.648.839.02 (re-
Vised figure). 

I do not believe that this tnble needs muoh explanation 
or ~rther el~borat1on. Attention Should. be called. however. to 

two points: tirst- the only known quantity listed is the "defin-
ite ~1gure for the physioal property". Immediately a number of 
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questions arise. Should this sum, for this purpose, be repre-

sented by the investment or by the reprOduotion coat, historical 

or new, or by the reproduotion cost less depreoiation of the 

physioal property? Should intangibles have a plaoe in this 

p~ical value? What ~roporty is included in the figure? The 

Oo~pany lists the following items oalled "physioal. property" 

by Professor Adams: 

General Investment.............................. $5,830,394.08 
Intangible, General............................. 244,ll9.62 
Looal Investment................................ 4,273,835.00 
Working Capital ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _____ 3~a_8~!8~O~1~.~4~7 

~otal ••••••••••••• $10,737,150.17 

It would. seem, then, (l.S if this "known quantity" 

18 not so ver,y definite after all. This illustration shows 

the constant tendency and possibility for duplioation ot values. 

Seoond -I desire to call ~ttent10n to indefinite quan~ 

tity number 9 in the list above. It is the most important 

of all as~ption8 and is purely arbitrary. It the yearly values 

were oarried forward 2S years instead of 10, and if they were 

then capitalized at 6%, as does the Company, but if the basis 

of present worth from 1915 to 1940 were taken as 6% ( whioh 

percentage equa.ls the "cost of money" as assumed by the CompallY), 

instead of 4%,.th8 franchise value for the oonstitutional fran-

ohise alone would be $ll,284,943.33 instea.d of somewhat i~ ex-

cess of $4,100,000.00. There if: nothing unreasonable 1: the 

letter aa~tion a.s oomparea With the one used by the Company_ 

~o deal ade~ately with the subject 1t would be 

necessary to enter elaborately into a. consideration of ever,y 

one of the ten tac~ors listed above. Such a discussion has 

been submitted to the COmmisSion, from the Oompany's pOint o~ 

View, 1n the :five hund.red. and mne page brie:!! filed by it; but 

it is mnn1!estly impossible for me in this opinion to cover 

the subject in oOQP1ete detail. Only the most essential items 
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can here be dealt With. SUoh an item is the value or invest-

ment figure for the physical property (quantity n~er 1 in the 

statement above). ~bis figure is of considerable importanoe 

&lso for the reason that it enters with equal weight into the 

problem ot severance damages. 

In the original Adams deposition this "physical 

property" item is taken as $109737,150.l7 ($1098509014.17 
reVised ~1sure). Th1e sum is the total :tor genera.l pro:pert:v. 

looal property, automobile a.nd. garage eqUipment, materia.l and 

suppl1es 9 am working oapital in the Los Angeles district, San 

~edro d1strict 9 and a portion of other distriots, and is a part 

o! the grand tota.l of the Com~any'6 total assets ot $3897149611.6~ 

acoording to the Comp~'s witness Trott 9 in the balance sheet as 

ot J~e 30 9 1915, Company's Exhibit No. 35. Of this total 

$269 407,138.72 is deSignated &s the "total oapital assets". The 

oorresponding figure tor total assets, aooording to the Company's 

balanoe sheet in the re~ort filed with thiS Commission as of the 

same date and aa bas been shown heretofore, amounted to 

$37,310,942.34 for total assets and to $32,718,369.93 for total 

oapital assets. 

In its investigation into the CompaDY's books, end 

records the Cocm1ss1on's auditing depertment made important 

chELIlges in the Company's balB.nce sheet lXltl.terially affecting the 

figures just Shown. These oorreotions resulted in a deduotion 

of the Company's Htotal oS~ital assets" of $8,041 9 242.20 aDd 

reduced the total ~oted above of $32 9 718,369.93 to 

$24 9 677,127.73. In making these oorreotioDS 9 whioh are Shown 

in CoI!ml1ss1on's Exhibit No.1, the aesistEmt auditor of't:b& 

COmmisSion, R. E. Nowell, testified to the principles Which 

governed. him in ma.kil:8 this investigation. He states: 

"There are several 'basio principles whioh we 
have used in correcting the Balance Sheet of the 
Company, as presented at December 319 19l4, aDd 
these we set forth as follows: 

1. The true condition of the present proport~ 
of the Southern California Edison Company is to be 
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obtained by disregarding all reorganizations, and 
treeting all tho transactions since 1896 as those of 
one compe.ny. 

The net result o! this principle is that the 
present oompa~ beers part of the losses on securi-
ties, and all the intangiblos, oreated b1 its 
predeoessors, and must in certain oases proVide 
amortization for the same out of the future earn-
ings. 

In the 3ame manner but to the benefit of the 
present position, the aoorued surplus balances ot 
the reorganized companies have been brought for-
ward from one oompany to the other. 

2. The value of property obtained b~ issuance 
Of securi tie'S is for 'balance sheet ptl.rposes, stated" 
at the par value of such securities. The value 
of property obtained by cash is stated at its oash 
oost. 

Ti:,1s pr.lnc1ple has necessitated our elimination 
of all inoreases in Fixed Tangible Capital arising 
from valuations and appraisals. Whatever arguments 
may be raised as to the worth of an asset for var-
ious purposes, it cannot be sustained thst the in-
oreased value claimed for. one asset shall offset 
the depreciated value ot another asset, nor is it 
e. gain :properly belonging to SUrplus and available 
for divid.ends, nor is it e. oredit to 8:!J:3' aocount 
other than one speciall~ created and specifioally 
deSignated ~s such. 

3.fAp~ropriations from Profits for a Reserve for 
Accrued Depreoiation' mnst only be'used to reduoe the 
book values of Fixed Tangible Oapitsl for realized 
depreoiation e.s and when it oocurs in another ao-
oount. 

The OOlllPa.:o.y has set up large sums to Depreoiation 
Reserve, but has not exeroised judioious oare in the . 
looation of oharges age.1.mt it. All items :1n our . 
judgment, not belonging thereto, have been trans-
ferred. 

4. Upon exehs.:xge or sale ofproperty, no profit 
can be realized on the oons:1derat10n received, unless 
the sa~ is Cash or until the consideration has been 
converted into oash. 

This principle needs no eluoidation; that wh10h 
is not cash has no basiS of value beyond the ooat 
o:! that whioh. was exchanged. Fixed propert~ of the 
oompany exchanged for Be~it1es requires that the 
securities be valued at the cost of the property 
until they are sold. 

S. Original book entries of values must be 
based on aotual facts and not upon opinions. 

Valuations of Water Rights or otber property 
by any :pa.rty cannot be used in a. Balanoe Sheet to 
an extent greater than the orig1nal oost, if 8.X:W. 
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6. Cons1der~tion paid for the acquisition of 
propert7. in excess 01 the depreoiated ~etual 
cost of such propert~ to the vendor, if 8scertain-
a.ble, is oharged for the purposes of th1 s rep ort 
to a Speoial Intangible Capital Aocount. 

7. When the depreciated aotual cost of suoh 
propert7. as in No. 6 above, was found later to 
be in excess of its fair worth, then reoonsidera.-
tion of the purohase entr,y bas been made br re-
duoing the book value of the property. and s~h 
reduction was added for the pur~oses of tbis 
report, to the Speoial Int~gible Capital Aooount. 

S. Fa.tur& earnings of the oompany oannot be 
used to reooup or amortize tbe losses or discounts 
sufferod on the sale of seou1'1tLes whioh are no 
longe r ali va. 

We believe that it is improper for a co~pany to 
08rr.1 upon its books the unamortized disoount on a 
debt that nas been re~ded. Our prinoiple is 
based on the fact th~t the bond disoount is pre-
paid interest. 

9. On consolidation of the assets of a oompa~, 
the entire stock ot whioh has been purchased, the 
prem1uo ~sid for suoh stock OVer the par value ot 
the stOCk. as shown on the subsidiary oompany's 
books tor the purposes of this report, is an 
addition to Intangible Capital. ~he discount 
under the par value is a reduction of the Intangi-
ble Ce.~ital shown by the subsidiary, if a~, and it 
none exist, then 1t mar be applied in acoordance 
wi th suoh fa.ots as may 'be found.. 

Many of the foregoing principles are elementary 
s.xxi. would not need elaboration in thiS report. were 
it not for the faot that the Southern California. 
Edison Company's books, and the books of its pre~e
cessors, have been kept and entr1es made, 1n disre-
gard of the application of these principles. We 
find this disregard ceases with the installation 
of rules and regulations govern1ng acoounta1ssued 
by this CommiSSion, effective in 19l3, and no such 
matters as we have found neoessa:ry to ~,nect, 
have ocourred 1n the years 19l3 and 1914. 

In psssillg fioo this subjeot, we would state 
that we have found none of the matters to which we 
have taken exception, so stated on the books as to 
indioate any intention to oonoeal the faots. ~er.1-
thing has been olear and. straightforward and what-
ever diffioulties have been en~red, have been 
overoome With the aSSistance offered us by the 
oO~~any's Auditor and his staff. The reoords at 
times have not been a.s oonvenient as We might have 
wished, and for some years there appearsd to be a 
laok of deSign, but these troubles served only to 
delay the work and did not militate a8tinst the 
results. 
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~h1s report is based on the facts a.s we have: 
fO'tUld them, end is subjeot only to suoh ohanges 
as result from the disoovery of fUrtber faots, or 
proven error in the interpretation of the record. 
All changes which we have made rely upon the 
nine prinoiples horetofore laid down, the aooept-
ance of which substantiates all oorreotions Sa.ve 
those which are but plain error.~ 

It should be defi~tely understood that ~ reter-
ences to this item of "investment cost" are not intended as 
a. oritioism ot the Company's bookkeeping methods or as indi-

oa.ting any suspicion ot the testimony introduoed by the Can-

pa:a.,-' s Wi tue sse s regarding f1 gures ot book oost. I am addre88-

ing myself 801el~ to the proposition that the unoertainty and 

the Wide limits of legitimate disorepanoy in this most important 

of all the underlying figures of the Adams statement. must be 

oonsidered as olearly established. 
If this is true With the only quanti t;y in the Adame 

deapo1tion and, for that matter. in the rest ot the Comp~y's 

going ooncern va.lue oomputations whiCh might be regarded as 

fairly susceptible of definite proof, the degree ot unoertainty 

and unreliability ia olearly inoreased as regards ever.1 one 

of the indefinite or altogether unknown quantities that enter 

into the estimate. 
I am of the opinion that the methods adopted. by 

the Company to establish a definite figure for an intangible 

value enter to such an extent into the realm of mere oonjeoture, 

to use the language of the Supreme Court in a related question 

in the Mlnneaota Rate Case, that but little weight oan be 

given those methods, a.m that the testimony 1n the oase cannot 

be considered as haVing established a sound basiS for the build-

ing up of the Company's oomputations. 
I have. however, given attention thus far to the 

methods e:cployed by the COmtla.rJ.Y in arr1 T1ng s:t; 1 ts rosul t rather 

than to the :twldamental. issue 1:o."Vol.ved. I am oonVinoed from 
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the eVidence that frenchise value, going concern value, 

go1ng value, commeroial value, value as a b't1s1m~8t or w'.bat-

ever other des1gne.t1on may 'be given to this intangible qu.a.n-

t1ty - tlle.t in reality the qua.nt1t~ is based on only OrLO 

oonception, and this oonception is the oapital1zation ot pro-

tits. Whether suoh capitalization is proper for oertain pur-

poses, and 1n this oase for the ~rpose of determ1ning the 

"just oompensation" o! this property, 1s solely, it aeetlS to 

m~, a ~est1on of publio polioy and of law as far as it is 

established on this point at thiS time. 

Both the Comp~ am the 01 ty in their briefs ll$ve 

oited a very large nnmber of deoisions of oourts, pub110 

regulating bodies and ~thorit1e8 to substantiate their re-

speotive ola1ms. On the one hand the Cvmpa.ny holds that suoh 

a oapitalization is justified 1n law and fair to all part1es 

conoerned. On the othor bsnd tho Oity oontends that the au-

thorities show that the method proposed by the Compan1 1n es-

tablishing this intangible value is unsound and tl:lat a. oapitali-

zat10n of profits has been rejeoted by the courts as s measure 

of going oonoern value or tranohise value 1n condemnat1on. rate. 

and other proceedings. 

A reView of the dec1Sions bee.:ring uponTJle subjeot 

brings me to the conclusion that the legal principle ot a fra.n-

ohise being property for which the owner 1s ent1tled to full 

oompensation in case of condecnat1o: for publio use, 1s olearly 

est4blished. The oth&r pr1nci~le that an est&b11shed pub11C 

uti11ty ooncern doing a profitable business has a value over 

and above tAe bare bones of the plant. seems equally established 

as a principle in law and in justice. It does not appear that 

the courts have laid down any fixed and rigid ~e as to how 

this a.dditional value, wbere it ensts. should be measured, and 
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it is my opinion that in the na.ture of things no such rule 

can be laid down, and that eaoh oase mnst be oonsidered in 
the light ot its own oiroumstances and treated on its own 
mer1ts. 

There oan be no question, however. tha.t in an 

atte~pt to solve the ~roblem every faotor bearing on the en-

tire situation Should be considered and should be g1ven its 

proper weight. In this oase I am oo~vinoed this has not been 

done by the Compa.ny. ~he Co:np:my has submitted to the Conmi8-

sion an enormous mass o~ da.ta and on its own theories has built 

qn ingenious struoture o! complioated oomputations, but it 

.. 

has overlooked. or ignored, in my opinion, aome of the most 

substantial and important considerations affecting this problem. 

~he most important of these misSing or alighted factoru are 

(1) T.he diatinotion between the a.bility to make profits as be-

;ween a. publi0 utility and a striotly private business; (2) Real 

oomprehension of the elemeItw of risk; (3) The taot that the value 

of the plant a.s found in the estimates of the Commiss1o::J,'s en-

gineers UDdoubtedly reoOgnizes this property in a. ver,y cons1der-

able measure, if not in 1 ts entirety, as a prof1 table gOing 

oonoern, nna makes allowanoe therefor; (4) The rights, priv11egea 

nnd powers of the City u:der the ciroUlStanoes. 

It is established that a publio utility business 

is different in several essentials from a strictl~ private busi-

ness. The p~bli0 utility business is regulated; the ~rivate 

business is not. The rates which a. publio utility can oharge 

for the product it sells is its prinoipal, 1f not only, souroe 

of inoome, and oonsequently ot profits. ~he rate making bodJ 

is charged by law with the duty to see that rates are reasonable 

and bea.r a. proper relation to the oost of the produot, or, e.s it 

perhaps had better be called, the cost ot service. The cost ot 

service may be considered as being made up of two parts; first, 
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coat of operation, whieh is coat of making the produot, and 

seoond, fair return to th~ owner. A ~ro~er rate in a suooess-

ful ~ublic ut111t~ businoss should realize the total cost o~ 

servioe, no more and no less.. _\8 regards tl:e conso.mer, if the 

value of the service recei vea. as compared With tl:e value of 

similar servioe furnished b~ d1tterent means, or of the same 
service ~isAed elsewhere under similar conditions as measured 

\ 

against the price paid therefor, is a fair oqu1valent~ then the 

rate 1s re3so~b19. 

The first item 1n tbe coat ot o~eration 1s operating 

expenses as det1ned 1n the Commissionfs atandard utility claSSi-

fications of accounts, that is, coats of materials and labor used 

in the operation of the plant and the conduot of the bUSiness, 

including maintenance end upkeep of ~ropert7 and proper reserve 

for depreoiation. ~he seoond item in the cost of operation may 

be cons1dered the cost of mone~ or of oBp1tal, that 1s, tho 

fixed oharges of the Company in the form of in~~erest Oll f':J.nded 

and s1m1lar debt. ~his coat of money or cost of capital ~s 

determined largely by the element of r1sk to Whioh ~Ch'1nve8t-

mont is subjeot. ~h18 1s t~e, of course, not onl~ of inveat-

ments in publi0 ut1l1 tl enterprises but in every other enter-

prise as well. 
The bondholder 1n a ~ooess~l public utility bUSiness, 

is not, the owner of the business. The owner is the stookholder, 

and it is he who is oonoerned with the "fair return" over and 

above the oost of operation, as I have considered 1t, and to 

whose profit this fair return aocrues. 

~~~ QQ~~ny 1n thlS prOceeding oonsistentlr maintAins 

return not only :for tho investment o~ the owner (stoC'khold.er) 

as compared to the seourity holder (bondholder), but it demands 
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an s% return on the entire ooat or value of the property- There 

is, of course, a large differenoe between the two oonoept1ons. 

~en if 1t were conceded that the owner of the ut1l1ty 

property, oonsidering his nslc, should have e.s a f'e.ir ret'1Xrn a% 
on his investment as oo~red with a lesser percentage for the 

mere bondholder, it cannot follow by any means that SQoh an 
8% return SAould l:e gu.a.ra.nteed by the co:tlSumer or by the rega.-

lat1ng body. As a matter of fact, and 1rrespeotive of ~bodyts 

wishes in the matter, it oannot be 80 guaranteed. Profess~r 

Adsms in his definition of going oonoern value, to ~ mind, 

grasped the problem perfeotly when he a.dded to hie definition 

that there mnst be, of oourse, an element o~ permanenoy in an 

a% return before 1 t oan 'be regarded as a permanent :faotor. It 

oannot serve sny purpose to ignore simple eoonomio faots. The 

oerta.1nty tha.t tod.a~ every owner of or investor in a pub110 

uti11ty bus1ness knows tJ:lat thoro oan be no gu.a.ra.ntee for the 

perms,nenoy of an 8% net rottu"n 1s one ot those faots and the 

lack of suoh ga.s.rantee is one 0 f the reasons wh1 a% 18 3uati-

f1e.ble. The oost of money or of oa.pi tal. to the Co .. ~, aooord.-

tng to the test1mony, 1s in the neighborhood of 6%. It is olear~ 

however, that there must be some return over and above this coat 

ot money if pr1vate development ot enterpr1ses of such nature 

is not to be stopped. I believe thiS taot is ~vers,lly reoog-

ll1zed and it 1s certainlY' recognized bY' thlS Oo:mn1ss1on. :aut 1t 

1s perfeotly oo~prehens1ble to me that the people, through the 

rate making author1t~, should agree with the ut111t~ on that 

po1nt and be wil11ng to allow a ver,y liberal return Over and 

above the eoat ot oapital as an incent1ve for eftic1eDt serv10e 

anI. in order not to ha.mper development, but would nevertheless 

refuse to permit the capitalizst10n of the tair return over and 

above the cost of oapitsl for sny purposa. The oapitalization o~ 

prof1ts above tbe 6%, as proposed 1n this proceeding, 1s really 

1n ef!eot a oap1tal1zation of the l1berality of rate f1x1ng 
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bOdies. 

I do not believe that oa~1tal would be repelled, or 

development of pub11C utility enterprises retarded, if liberal 

returns were permitted with the understanding that oapitaliza-

tio~ of ~oh liberality woul~ not be permitted as against the 

public. Capital seeks profits, seourity and convertibility. The 

fair return is assured if profits are earned irrespeotive of 

whether they can be ca~itslized or not. That tbe seourity i8 

gre~ter with no capitnlization of profits is 8e1f-eV1d6~ end 

neede no demonstration, aDd convertibility W1ll be favorably 

affeoted by great seourity. The theory that oapitalization of 

prot1 ts must be aJ.lowed to proteot investment is 'tUlSound. ~e 

history of ever.1 watered oorporation proves this; tor what elSe 

does watering oonsist of but the oapitalization of past, present 

and prospeotive profits. 

The princ1ple tmt franoh1s6s a.:od. the right or 

permission or the ability to earn a prof1tover and above 

tbe oost o~ money cannot be capitalized and made a permanent 

ol:la.rge against the publio 1n the oase of public utilities is 

in faot now being cryste11zed into statutes in the vsr10ue 

states in the 'O'n1o::1 and is embodied as a sta.nd.a.rd olause in the 

majority ot fr'snch1ses granted to publio sel'Vioe oorporations 

in most states. 

It is not d1tf1oult to show to what absurd re8l.ltR 

the method proposed by the Comp~ might lead. Assume the 

investment in a. new utility plant to be $1,000,000 the cost 

ot oapital to be 6%, than the utility mnst earn $60,000, to 

earn the cost ot money or its fixed oh8.rge. ASsume that in 

addition to the 6 per oent 2 per cent is allowed as " tail' 

return n • ~b.e Oomp&XlY me.at earn an add1 ti ona.l $20.000, ar 

$eO,OOO s.ltogether, to cons1d.er itself on an S% basis. A buyer 

is now under the neoessity, acoording to the Comps.ny's theor:Y. 
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to pa~ ~or the property &B rollows: 

Investment ( Assuming thAt fair vs.lue equa.ls 
1nvestmont) ••••••••••••••••••••• $1,000.OOO. 

Plus going ooncern ($20.000 cap1talized at 
6% rate)................. 333,333. 

Total •.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,333.333. 

Ass'Ome that nothing e lee has changed and ea.rni:ags 
under the same rat~s, as far as the cost of money'and ~a1r 

rotur.n are ooncerned, are still $80.000; but $80~OOO on' 

$1.333,333. is no longer a% but only 6%. which equals cost ot 

money and allows nothing for a fair return. 

It is also well to look u~on this question from the 

point of v1ew of simple eoonomios. As a pla1n matter o! faot 

the people Will not pay tor su~ fiot1tious and arbitrary values. 

They oannot be made to ps.;y end they would rather destroy suoh 

values by build1:cg their own utility plant s and by refU.aing a 

"fair return~ above the coat of money. ADd if the people do this, 

and they Will. if suoh values are held to exist by the eonrts. 

then there.will inevitably be suoh eoonomio waste as goes With 

needless d~11oat1on and ruinous oo~pet1tion. Not only w1ll 

~1ot1t1ouB am arbitrary values be wiped out but along with those 

there Will be destroyed real and tangible va~es. 

It is proven in thi s case that the stookholders 

of thiS property. both oommon an! preferred stoCkholders, have 

on the everage, reoe1vea on their actual oash or property in-

vestment s. "fair return" f.ar 1n exoess of the e% which the CompallY' 

in thiS proceeding takes as tho bas1s fo:- the oa.pitalization of 

prott to. C om:rdas ion' s Exh1b1 t No.3, introduced in ev1dem8 

by Cocm1as1on's W1tneas Mr. Nowell, i8 a statement of oaSh and 

~roperty reoeived tor capita.l stock and the returns thereon. 

It shows from the years la95 to 19l4,1nclus1ve, year by year, 

", 
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tho actual amount of oa.sh or the oash value of :pro:pert~ eon ... 

tributed by the stookholders, the progressive total. rear 
b7 year, the rate of dividends paid on the par value of this 

stock, the amount paid and the actual rate or percentage, year 

by yeer, on oash and prop~rty put into the property by these 

stockholders. ~he important fact should not be overlooked that 

all stock was oommon oa~1tal stook until t~ year 1902, and 

that only since that year bns the Co:opallY had two olasses, 

namely, oomoon aDd preferred stock. This table , Whioh follows 

on the next page as Table VI. shows thc.t the average annual 

net return .on ~l momy and property :paid for stock, both 

oomoon and proferred, tor every year trom 189S to 1914, ~8 been 

at the rate of 10.318% o.:ad toot tho average tm.'llua.1 nat return 

on the money and property paid for oommon capital stook ~or 

every year :f'X'om 1902 to 1914, during which time there has been 

a d1stinotion between common and ~raferred stock, was at the 

tr1but1on to the property, and constituting his reward as owner 
and as ~he ~aker o~ the larger share of the risk, have ranged 

from a minimum ot 10.76% in 1909 to 43.07% in 1908. I~ the 

Co~pany's theor,r as to the oapitalization otprotits as a 

measure of gOing eoncern vclue is sound this value on the pto-

fits shown, far exceeds t~e sum olaimed by the Company, 

,It capite11zetion ot net earnings as a measure of 

v~lue is oonsidered sound then that method will beoome 1m-

~ed1~te1y tbe determining faotor in all valuations and in all 

findings of "just oompensat1on". All other methods and measures 

are marel~ that mc.oh waste ot effort ancl time. This is evident 

fro~ the oaloulations ot the Company's witnesses, Messrs. 

Gillette. Ballard, RoXie and Xel1ey. According to those w1tnSeses 

it ia merely necessary to capitalize total net earnings on the 

basis of a ~roper oost of money rate. If this method is correot, 
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1!A.BIE VI. 

STAmm'T 01' cwm AND E!Ql'IKRT!' lm:EIVED P'CIt CAPI~ MOCX .Am) RET'tl:£mS TBJ:RBOrl 

<.t1¢MglU@ CAPI'nL STOCK (~:-r UNTIL 1902) 

-- --'---'~---'------------------.. --.-~--~-- --~-----.--- -------
I l i [ I I I Pel'Oct aeeI 
I I Caah I Propert,. 1 ~otal I Pl'ogreu1"f'e l:Divided. Pa14 I an Oaab. & I 
I 1 I I I Total [ % Amount I hoptm; I 
1895 5 838.00 11 000.00 16 838.00 16 838.00 
la96 7 500.00 S4.0.00 8 340.00 25 178.00 
1897 .2 920.00 .2 920.00 28 098.00 
1898 257 000.00 257 000.00 285 098.00 1/2 2 500.00 .876 
1899 lO 9!.2.50 10 000.00 20 912.50 Z06010.50 
1900 81 975.00 300.00 62 215.00 3G8 285.50 2 18 822.50 4.847 
1901 87 793.30 278 500.01 366 293.31 7540 578.81 Z 37 164.00 4.925 
1902 186 4080.00 300 000.00 486 480.00 1 241 058.81 4 6Z 160.00 5.089 
1903 200 000.00 866 000.00 1 066 ,000.00 2 307 058.81 5 116 968.34 5.070 
1904 170 000.00 170 000.00 2 4.77 058.81 5 144 732.60 5.842 
1905 2 477 058.81 7-1/2 268 997.37 10.85i 
1906 2 477 058.81 5 196 143.70 7.918 
1907 723 975.00 723 975.00 3 201 033.81 3-3/4. 149 725.73 4.677 
1908 3 201 0Z3.81 5 199 800.00 " 6.242 
1909 3 201' 033.81 5 199 850.00 6.248, . 
1910 3 201 033.81 5 200 000.00 6.248 
1911 3 201 033.81 5 200 000.00 6.248 
1912 3 201 033.81 5 200 000.00 6.248 
1913 3 201 OZZ.Sl 5 200 000.00 6.248 
1914- 3 201 033.81 5-3L4 230 000.00 7.185 

Total 1 4.77 393.80 1 723 640.01 3 201 033.81 38 391.651.34 2 4Zl 86ft.24.. 6.Z24 

Ccmman capital Stock 

1902 197.00 197.00 197.00 
1903 140.00 140.00 337.00 
1904- 210.00 210.00 54.7.00 
1905 547.00 
1906 547.00 
1907 835 262.00 ~ 835 262.00 835 809.00 2-1/2 180 000.00 2l.~ 

1908 1::1 835 809.00 5 360 000.00 4Z.07 
1909 - 0 SZ5 809.00 1-1/4 90 000.00 10.76 ' 
1910 ~ 835 809.00 z..3!4 2:10 000.00 32.:50 
1911 803 400.50 803 400.50 1 639 209.50 5 371 260.00 22.64-
1912 1 639 209.e;Q 5 4.20 000.00 25.62 
1913 1 600 000.00 1 600 000.00 3 239 209.50 5 plus 570 000.00 17.60 
1914 3 239 209.50 6 624 000.00 19.26 

3 239 209.50 3 239 209.50 13 102 249.00 2 885 250.00 22.02 
~otal 

preferred 
and 

, Co:mon 40 716 603.30 1 723 640.01 6 Me 243.31 51 4.93 900.34 5 313 114..24, 10.318 
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the ~antities of invest~nt. original cost, reproduction cost .. 
neWt reproduction oost historioal. reproduction cost less de-
preciation or present value are altogether immaterial inasmuoh 

as going value is simply the remainder after any one ot these 

quantities has been deducted fiOIll the oapitalized net ee.rn1.ng 

total. To 111ustrate~ we would have in this oase the following 

go1:lg values for the CODlpaD.Y'S entire system:-

(a) Investment (Commission's 
Exb.1b1t. No.6) 

Net Earnings, after depre-
oiation (Company's 
~b1t No. 54~ 1,899,663.30 

Capitalized at 6% 
Going Conoern Val uo No. 1 

(b) Cost (C0mm18sion's 
Exll1bit No.7) 

Net Earni~8, atter depre-
oiation (comp~'s 
~bit No. 54) 1,899,663.30 

Capitalized at 6% 
Going Conoern Value No. 2 

(o) l)epreo1.a.t1ng the property 
to presen,t worth, on the 
basis established by 
CO~'8 Witnesses, wo 
have: 
~otal Property Investment 
Less Average ot 15% ~epre-
oiation on General and 
20% on Looal 

lTesont Property Value 

Add Work1ng Capital aId 
Supplies 
As~ed Present Value 

Net Ea.rn1ngs, after dapre-
oiation (Company's 
~b1t No. 54) 1,899,663.30 
Oapitalized at 6% 
Going Conoern Value No. 3 

$22,023,372.39 

31,661,055.00 

" 9,637,682.61 

25,000~OOO.00 

31,661,005.00 

$ 6,661,055.00 

23,140,597.77 

3,989,655.10 

19.150,942.6? 

866,495-.40 

$ 20,017,438.07 

51,661,055.00 
$ Il t 643t 61'l.O'l 

1!h;1.8 method perm ts 01: endl.eBs. ve:r1e.t1oD.lh A !!Sim1lar 

set o! figures could be worked u:p to d.etermine the going oonoerll 
" 

va.lue B.SS'Il!lled to: attach to the ps.rti <lU.le.r propert7 proposed to 

be aoquired by the City in this proceeding, and different going 
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va.:tUes would be fo'Qlld. on the basis of investment. original 

oost, reproduotion cost now, reproduotion eost historical, 

reproduotion oost less depreoiation on the basis of histor1oal 

cost. and reproduotion cost less depreoiation on the basis of 

reproduotion oost new. It w1ll not be neoessary, however, 

to ~ these estimates. 
In the foregoing caloulations the actual net earnings 

have been used. instead of an as~ed 8%. It is inoonsistent 

on the part of the Company, referring to its own theory, not to 

have used o.ot'llal net oaI'nings when presumably- aotual figures were 

used tor 1nvesttlent, p,resent value. gross earnings, oper~~tirig 
into 

expense:a, and other known values entering/the oaloulatio~. 

If this were not su~:fic1etlt to show the UlU'e11a.ble and hap-

hazard re~lt of this method, it should be pointed out tbat 

similar oo~utat1ons with the aotual 1nstead ot the assumed rate 

of the cost of money would aga1n lea.d to different expressions 

for this il1lz.sive~ and. ,in truth, intang1ble quantity. 

Lest t:be preoeding :para.gra.ph be oonsidered an 

1~courate presentation o~ a oomplicated matter and in order to 

show the entire agreement of my' set-up Wi th that of the Oompe.~, 

I will quote Mr. Eallard's testimoDY: (~ranscript p. 2191-2) 

"Under oomplete severanoe the net earnings 
for the year ending June 30, 1915, were 
$962,258.22. The Rmount neoessary for 
the snpport of the ph1S1oal property at 6 
per oent would be $65l,000.65. In other 
wordS, the earnings in exoess of 6 per oent 
on the investment oost of physioal property 
uaoa to produce the ea~1ngs was $31l,257.37. 
That 18, to my mind, the measure of going 
value, which in my opinion, should be oap1tal-
ized ~t 6 per cent to determine the amount of 
suoh going value, and the amount is $5,187,623. 
~hs.t dO,es not differ !roo the amount given 
b1 other witnesses, but it is expressed in 
a little different way." 

A:o.d. again (Tra..."lsori:pt p. 2174) 
"When we oome to sell, if we determine the 
total value by capitalization of our net 
earnings at 6 per cent, the gOing value 
whioh has been oreated in the past in this 
bus1~e8s goea along with the business and 
goes into the possession o! the purchaser." 
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Mr. R. P. Gillette testified - (Transcript P. 1905) 

"If the net earnings attributable to Los 
Angeles are $900,000 per annum, ~d mny 
reasonably be as~d to be permenent, then 
~a:p1 ta11zing them a.t 6 :per oent wOUld. give 
~15,OOO,OOO as the commercial value of the 
entire Los Angeles business ~d the plant 
that produoes that buSiness-involving the 
plant that produoes that bustness-- as an 
entity. Then from that $15,000,000, if we 
deduot the investment in tbat plant, wh.ioh 
is approximately $10,000,000, we have the 
remainder, $5,000,000, whioh may bo de-
noc1nated gOing ooncern value, or non~ 
physical value, as ~ofeasor Adams oalls 
it." 

Mr. A. R. Kelley, speald.:c.g of total value of the plant s.:a!l 

going ooncern testif1e~ - (~ranscript p. 1988). 

Q. Row do you determine that value? Without 
reference to figures at the present time, 
how would you determine that vslue-- upon 
what basiS? 

A. Determine the net earnings at the present 
t1ce, capitalizing them at 6 per cent, de-
duoting trom that cspite.J.1zed e.mOilllt the 
investment whichw~s required to produce 
those net earnings. 

Q. ~ell now. Mr. Xelle~, that going concern 
or wha.t I will call bUSiness value ra.ther 
than going concern value, a.ppertains to 
all kinds ot bUSiness, does it not? 

A. Yes. 
~. Drygoods bus1ness, shoe business or the 

electric light and pow6r business? 

.\. Yes. 
Q. Suppoee ~ou oome and tound & bus1noss, 

Mr .. Kelley -- and "thoro are ms.n.y suoh 
th$t would ~oave you nothing to capitalize 
a~ter taki~g the physical property, what 
would then be your notion of the bUSiness 
value of that property? 

A. That wo't2ld have no business value, aXld if 
you carry th~t illustration far enough, you 
might reaoh the po1nt where the business 
value would beco!n& negat1ve." 

Dr. G. L. HOxie, on the ssm& subject Ba1d-(~rans-

cl'i:pt p. 2107) 
"I would S1mply find the total va.lue snd then 
divide that into its components. in an~ wa~' 
t~t you like. The basiS of division tha.t! 
have a.d..o"Oted is into invest:o.o:c.t and additional 
value over inve stment. " 
Q. Well, wha.t is tha.t additional vtLJ.ue e.nd how 

do you get it? 

~. S1mply by subtr~cting 1nvestment trom the 
total velue." -65-



And in its e'ummary of the testimoDY on this feature of the 

oase, the Company in its brief says :- (~. 230) 

"Total value, therefore, is obtained by 
capitalizing net earnings on the 6 per 
oent basis, or better, an exoess of total, 
value over investment is obts1ned either by 
subtraction or by capitalizing differential 
earnings - re~lt of going concern value 
being the Ba.me in either oase." 
The 01ty1 s witnesses from EXhibits filed by the 

City and, by the Commission's department attempt to establish 

the faot that the Company's net return :trom its Los Angeles 

business is materially in exoess of a fa1r return and in its 

opening brief, the 01 ty has this to sa.y regarding this method: 

rtGo1ng value, as thus oonstituted, is nothing 
more than oapital17.ation of returns whioh never 
should bave beon taken from consumers, for they 
are in exoess of a fair return, and therefore, 
likely to be out off at any time by the rate 
making authorities. 
It seems extraordi~Y that the people of 
Los Angeles should be aaked in this prooeeding 
to pay the oompany four or five million dollars 
for an alleged item of property created entir,ely 
out of excessive and unjust oharges for electric 
service, and all on the as~ption that the 
oonsumers will be required for all time to come 
to snbmit to ~ch extortion." 

One of the p,oints on whi ch stress i8 laid by the 

City appears' to 'me as deserving of note. It would seem trom 

the evidenoe that the Co~pany is enjoying a return on ita 

Los Angeles bUSiness, exolusive of raiJw.~, in exoess of 

10 per cent on the cost figure acoording to the Company's 

~bit No. 3S. I have ,already called attention to the 

importance of the element of risk. In anr bUSiness if the 

risk is large the rate of return neoessary in order to at-

traot capital mnst be large. If the risk is small the ~te of 

return neoesaaryW111 be oorrespondingly reduoed. It follows, 
therefore. that tbe rate of return neoessary to attraot capital 

is an index of the degree of risk whioh attaches to a business 

viewed as an investment. It is readily seen that if the earn-

1ngs capitalized at the r~te per oent which is an index 
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of the degree of risk, then $. value will be reaohed whioh, 

following oomputation: 
• • 

Inves.tment : 

1,000,000 
1.000,000 
1,000,000 
1,000,000 
1.000,000 
1,000,000 

Return : ca~i{a1izea: :capitalize[ 
Rate ~:Amount :s.t 'rate o:t return:Ass'Illll&d 'ra.te:.Axnount 

: o1! :t'oturn: 

2 
4. 
5 
6 a 

10 

20.000 
40_000 
50,000 
60_000 
80,000 

100,000 

1_000,000 
l,ooO,OOO 
l,OOO,ooO 
l_CCC,CCO 
1,000,000 
1,000,000 

4. 
4 
4 
4, 
4 
4 

500.000 
1,000,000 
1,250,000 
1,500,000 
2,000,000 
2,500,000 

If the buyer should. pay lese than s. value commensurate 

with a risk, he will 'bo ab 10 to earn a. rate of return lUgher than 

that corresponding to tho risk involved and tbe seller bas not 

rooeived. f'tlll value. If he should pay more than thiS; value he 

will not be ab 1e to realize on h1e investment the retlU'Xl whioh 

the risk implies, He might find himself. tor example, with s. 

6% return on a bUSiness involving an S% risk. In suoh s. case the 

buyer would. have paid one-third more for the propei'ty than the 

business risk involved WO'.lld wa.rrant and in the os.se of s. 

:publio utility plant, if too ro.tes rema.1n the same, he would 

on resaJ.e only be a.ble to sell at t~e lower or proper valnat1o::l, 

thus involving a net loss o! the difference or e%08SS value 

whioh he has pe.1d.. 

If en 8% net return is neoessary to oontime money 

in t~e utility business the~ S~ is an index o! the business risk 

and if the earnings s.re osp1 ~a.li.zed at all ther should be 

oapitalized at a rate oo~ensurate with the rate of risk, in 

this iDStanoe, e%. On the other hand, if, as Professor Ada.ms 

assumes, 6% is enough to support the property, that is, 
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i! 67~ is eno·o.gh to attro.ct money t then the busiJ;l,ess is character-

ized by a 6% risk and under a strict realiz~tion of ideale of 

r~te regulations, t~e e~rnings miSht be reduced to the 6~ rate. 

under id.oal ratt' regul~t1oXlS end. ha:vi:cg in view the 

relation of tae public seryice company to the publio. it follows 

that theoretically, there should bo no difference between the rate 

used to compute the earnings and the rate used to eapit~lize it 

back. 

I have already stated, however, that it may be fair. 

bot~ to the public and to t~e utility. to per.nit a utility an 

87~ net earnil:lg wi til onl:v e. 6% risk. Doea it follow as a matter 

of course that this liberality on the part of the people or 

this rew~rd fo~ effort must be capitalized and settled on the 

people ~S fixed charge in ~erpetuity1 The proposal not only 

seems un:!'air but it is unscu,"ld in law a:c.d. Call1lot in the mture 

of things bo realiz~d in pr~otice. 

Before leaving thic subject I should like to pOint out 

that one element which in my opinion should always enter into a 

study of this question is as a rule overlooked. 1t is otten 

as~~ed th~t intangibles. such as franchise value or going concern 

should 'oe added to Ilproperty ve.lue 'f as tha.t value 'fN).y be measured 

by either investment, reproduction cost or present value. The 

fsct sea~s to be lost Sight of that the present value of a going 

prope:-ty must in itself neceess,rily include an element of going 

c·:mcern or fre.nchise va.lue. ~his f~ct is eaey of d~onstrat1on. 

If there is no businecs. tho plant ~~i thout the businesS is 

certainly worth leSS than either the investment, the repro-

duction cost or the depreCiated reproduction cost. Ita 
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value woUld at best be equal to the salvage value or scrap 
value of the physical pro:p&:,ty and. it might be worth nothing. 

0= less tbS~ ~oth1ng. It might be ~ 11ab11it1 instead of 

an asset. In oases where So bus~ess is attaohed to a plant 

but it is a losing business instead of So pro!itable one the 

going concern value as defined by the Company wOIlld. of cous·e, 

mean a negative and not a positive quantity. 

In this os-se the C;0lIllll.1;ss1orls engineering depart::::l.ent' s 

~b1t No. 7 has conaidered the salvage value of this property. 

This salvage value wiil certainly be not more than 25% of ~e 

reproduction cost less depreoiation. On the f1gures found 

by the Com:n.1ss1on'e engineering depert::lent this 25% would 

s.pJ;lro:d.mate $950,000 and. the E!tlm o'! $2",910 . .,000. (the remain1ng 

75%) may be looked upon as one ~as~re of gOing oonoern value. 

~he Co;npa.:c:y lle.s So :Il:um'ber 01 times taken the position 

that the 0ity by its proposal to interfere with the Company's 

business is oOom1tting a wrong and breaking a contraot. ~o 

plo.ce such a oonstruotion on this prooeeding s,:ppee.:t's to me 

untortunate. It must be =epeated th~t the Citr has not only the 

power but the legal right to compete with the Oompany or to 

condemn 1 tspro:Pf1rty s.nd thus impair the Oompa.ny' 8 earning 

~ower. This right remained with the City when it granted 1ts 

franoh1.se and the Company, in acoepting the franchise, W~$ 

aware of this right and bas been aware of it ever sinoe. 

It is my conclusion that going oonoern value or 

franchise value und.oubtedly is an element of value in the 

propert~ under consideration and should be given its proper 

~laoe and its proper weight in the determ1na~ion of a just com-

pensation. I am satisfied, however, -:ha.t tile co.1'1 tal1zat1on ot 
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assumed not earnings at an assumed rate of risk. which rate of 

risk does not correspond to the rate of earnings. is an improper 
method to determine this quantit1. In my opinion there can be 

no guarantee in perpetuity of any profite. ~ublie utility enter-

prises. while they are natural monopolies end should be protected 

from irresponsible competition ani sAould stand Secure against 

oonfiscation, are ne~ertheles8 Subjeot to many of the ordinary 

elemente o! risk. and one of these ris'kg is the risk of compe-

tition by municipalities or the State. 

It is clec.r to me that the prope:rty here considered 

with its bUSiness ettached is a eo~plete entit~ and its value 

oannot be segregated into two iistinot parts one consti~t1ng 
the ~alue of the plant and the other constituting the vnlue of 

the going concern. 

These conclusions. ~ believe, ere amply substanti~ted 

by the deciSions of courts and commissions and b1 the best author~ 

tiee on the SUbject. 

~n the recent past, courts end commissions haye. in the 

Dl$.jority of ca.s.e:a, conSidered gOine value as an act'O.Al cost of 

eet~blishing the bustness i~~luding the ~ount by which, dur1ng 8 

reasonable period, early failure to fu-~1Sh a fair return bas 

not been ottset by subsequent earnings in exceSS of a fair return. 

It is amply shown by the evidence in this case that not onlr has 

no olaim ot development cos~or cost o! est~b11shing the bug1ne$S 

been presented by the company, tut that all such oosta, 

if 'cny, have been absorbed by the earnings of 
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this property in the past. Coom1ss1on f s Exhibit No.6 

shows that the average cost of money borrowed on loaned 

capital including bond interest and expenses for the 

yoars 1904 to 1914) 1nclusive)baa been 5.~6% and Commis-

sion' s ~bit No.2 shows that the averag~ eost of in-

terest as charged to inoome and profit has Qoen 4.971~; 

Comm1ssion t s ZXh1bit No.3 shows tha.t 'the average rate of :return' , 

on the cash or property investment on all stock. both 

common and. ,referrod, f'rom 1695 to 1914 .• inclusive was 

10.3l8% and on the common stook alone for the period from 

1902 to 1914 inclusive. the entire period dul'1ng which 

capital stock has been outstanding was 22.02%. These 

figures indioate that thare can be no question tbat' this 

property has earned more t~ enou$h to absorb development 

cost and w~t early losses may have occurred. 
IV'" The tra~ o! recent judicial opinion and 1e~1 
1\ 

interpretation supports this, rlew. 
Franchise and. Going Concorn value. as 7r.n1 tten 

haa pointed out, ~re generally cODe1dered. together. and 

w~atover value bas be~n allowed for them in appra1sals 

has been made in oonneotion with the p~vs1cal ?roperty 

and has rarely been made in a. separate allowll:loe. As re-

g~rdafranohise values the trend is plai~. One of the latest 
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laws p$ssod by the Legislature of C~lifornia. viz. the 

?ublic Utilities Act in cunnection ,11th the regulation 

of ~ecurities, has .Ilihis pnsse.go:-

"Tho c ol:~l'!lission shall h~ve no pO":'lcr to 
autho:::-ise tho c,,;,,pi ts.lizs.tion Of tho right 
to be D. corporation, or to ~.'J.thorizc the 
CS,l)i tn.li::~:bion of ::lny i'r~nch1se or 1?ermi t 
whs.tsoovcr or the right to O~n operllto or 
enjoy any such franchise or llormit, in 
e:<:cess of the o.=:o-.mt ( exclusive of any to..."C 
or annual ~harge) Ilctus.117 paid to tho 
state or to a :;oli tical cub6.:L1;ision theroof 
as the consider~tion for the grllnt of such 
fr~chise. per~it or right.~ 

In its opinion in tho Mt. W'hi tnoy oe.se r'- ... " . 

~pplication 1673, dated A~ril 6, 1916. the CO~ission, 

commenting ~pon this, said:-

"~he State o~ California ho.s thJlS doclared. 
a state policy which is as applicable to a 
rato case as to an issue of securities. 
~his policy is in h~r~o~v ~ith the logic 
and the equity of the situatiOn as well as 
the overwhelming weight of authority." 

l!assachusetts ilas ta1~e:c. the same a.ttitude. 

Section 100 of the Acts of 1914 prov1des th~t when a 

City ·,r TOi':n votes to establish a municipal lighting 

plant ~nd any 2orcon or corporntion ongaged in tho busi-

ness of distributing or gonernting gas or electricity 

fo:- ss.le or lightil'i.$ pll.rpOsco. elects to sell his :9lent 

to the city, the city or t01.':n 8~'lo.ll purchase z1;.ch 1"01"-

the city or town as i~ s1;.itable for bUSiness. 

~h0 18.":: l)rovides that no portion of the !~l~nt 

sh0.11 '00 cstitle.tca. at less than its "fair ms.=ket value 

~or any other purposo" 1nclu~ing as an element of value 

the damsges, if any, causod by the seV0rance of any por-

tion of s~ch plant lyine o~tsi&e of the 11~~ts o~ the 

to;vn Or city pro7ided they aro not I:)urchacec. by the City. 

The law pr071des that, in the words of the Act, "such 

value shall be ostim~ted without en:'c.ancement on account 

of future earning c1lpo.city, or go 0(\. will, or of e:~cl1;.sivo 
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privileges derived. from l"ieAt:~ in tho public stroets. 'It 

The Com:pany seems te, recogni'::e tilo fe.et t1"..at 

publio policy is ~ss1nst the c~~itslization of frsn-

chiae values. and seo~e to recognizo the justice of 

this poli~Y. ~. BullsI'd. on p~ge 228 of the Comp~nyrs 

briof, says in cnswer to the quc~tion as to ~hether 

certcin value is apart from the franchise valuo: 
"That includes whatever fr~nchiso 

v~lue there ~~y be, but th~t is going 
vclue. I ~o not attach $ny value in 
aollars to our franchises. In other 
wo~ds I think tho franchiees give us the 
right to oper~to the business to produce 
tho co~nings Which pro~uee the going v~l~e." 

separate 
The :)rineiple that no rll0w~ce should be 

made for gains concorn v~lue in rate caSes has long 
beon clen.rly os'tl.'.bJ.isr..ed ~nd is sho';';'!l in the ci".;e.tion~ 

given by ·:.bitten. The Supre~c Court of tho United 

States, in the coso of Des :,:o1ncs Gas Company va. 

City of Doo ~oines. 223 U.S. 655, seems to have finally 

settle a this pOint. 

In sustaining the ~aluation mcde by tho ~$tor, 

Mr. Justice Day scidi 
"Includ.ed in going valuo as usually roo1':-

onod is tAe investment necessary to organizing 
and. establishing the bU.siness which is not 
ombr~cod in the v~.lu0 of its actual pAysic:J.l 
p~operty. In this case, what may be called 
tho inc option cost of tho enterprise entering 
irlto tho este.blishing of a go1nz COllcorn had 
long since been incurre~. T~0 present com~any 
anu its ~re~ecossors haa long e~rr1e~ on busi-
nese in t~c city of Des !.:oines. un<ler other 
ordinances, ~nd ~t higber rates than the or~i
nanco in ~uoction established. For aught that 
a~pca~o in this record those c:~cnses may have 
beon already com,onsated in rates charged snd 
collected un~er former ordinances. As ~o 
heve said, every ~rcsumption is in favor of 
tho legitimc.te exorcise o~ tho rste mc.king power, 
sne. it is not to be ~9rcsu.med without j?roof th~t 
0. com:9o.n:i io und.er tho nccossi ty of mD.~:ing up 
lossos ~md. e:~:p(:mili tures incid.ental to the ox-
peri::ontal st~gc of its business." 



If As pOintod. out in the Cedar Rapid.S case, 
if return is to be regarded be~on~ that com~en
sation which a public service corporation is en-
titled to ea:nupon the f~ir value ot its prop-
erty. the right to resulste is of no moment, and 
income to which the corporeotion is not entitled 
would. become the basis of" valuation in deter-
mining the rights o~ the public. When, as here. 
eo long established ~d successful plant of this 
chsr~cte~ is valued ior rate making purposes, 
and the value o~ the property fixed as the master 
certifies u~on the oasis of a plant in successful 
operation, and overhoad charges have been allowed 
for the items and in the sums already stated, it 
cannot be said, in view of the i~ots ot thiS ease, 
that the element of going value has not been 
given the consideration it deserves, and the ap-. 
pellant's contontion in this behalf is not sus-
tained. Jr 

Vurs, however, is a condemnation proceed1~l and the 

authorities ooncur in ho~a~ that 501ng oonoern vs~ue. ~f ~t 

eXists, should be sllowea. 
Tho last eaco ~eo1ded by the united States ~u~teme ~ourt 

on this subjeot is the osse o~ Omaha vs. ~ha water Company, re-

ported in ~8 U.S. 180. in this caSe, which waS a oondemnat1on 

case, the ~ourt said: 

"~he appr~isers, in making their ostimate o~ 
~luat1on, included ~55Zt712.45 for the ~go1ng 
va.lu.e". This separation of an element contribu-
ting to the va.J.ue o:r odooh tang-1.ble psrt waa done 
bo~use required to be done under an order made 
i~ the ~ircuit ~ourt in a suit in which the water 
board o~ the uity o~ Omaha wa5 oomplainant and 
the members of the board o~ appraisers and the 
water company ~ere delendants. ~he object ot that 
sUit was to instruct the appraisers in rozpect to 
the mode en~ manner in whioh they should ~roceed. 
An order resulted which required the ~oard to re-
port the sepe.rate eleme:ats making up the tIoggre-
gate value o~ the plant. 

"The option to purchase exclUded. ~y value on 
account of une~ired franohise; ~ut it did not 
limit the value to the ibare bonae of the plant, 
its ~hys1oal properties, zuCh as its landS, its 
maobinery, its water pipes or settling roser-
vo:trs, nor to whst it would take to reprod.uce 
each of its phySical features. The value in 
eouity a~d justice must include whatever is con-
tributed by the f~ct o~ the conneetion o~ the 
ite~s making a co~plote ana operating plant. 
The d.1:f:f'crencG "cetv~eon a. dead. ;pla.nt a.nd a. live 
one 1z a. real value, and is independent of ~ 
~~ehise to go on, or ~y mere good will as 
oetween SQch a ~lant end its customers. ~bat 
kind ot good w1il. as suggested in ' •• 'il1eox v. 
Conaolidc'tied. Gas CO., 212 U.S. 19, 53 'II. Ed. 
382, 29 Supt. Ct. Rep. 192, is of little or 
no commerciel value when 
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tho business is, as hero. a n~tur~l monopol~ ~ith 
~hich the cU8to~cr oust decl, whether he ~ill 
or no. ~l~t there is a ~iffcrcnco betwecn 
even the co ct o=: c.u!'lico:ticn. less deproc i::l.tion, 
of the eloments :1c.::-lng up tee 'r:atcr company pl:1.nt. 
an& the co~crciul v~luc of tho business as a 
GOing conccrn t i~ cvi~0nt. Such an allowance 
was uphcl<:. in N~ . .Ivional W:ltorworJts Co. vs. xans~s 
City, 27 L.R.A. 827, 10 C.C.A. 653, 27 U.S. 
App. 165. 62 1?od.. 853, where the opinion r.o.s by 
r~. Justico J3r(rllor. ~7c cen o.cld. nothi:og to 
the re[J.8oning of tho lo'o.rnod. jus:t1ce and. shall 
not try to. T.hat c~se ~as beon approvoa [J.nd 
followed. in Gloucester "HOoter Supply Co. vee 
G1oucestor 7lc.tor Supply Co. v. Glot:.coster, 179 
!.rD.ss. 365, 60 l~.E. 977. ano. NO:t\':ich Gas o.nd Elec-
tric Co. v. !~or'i"/ich. 76 Ctln:n. 565, 57 !l.t. 746. 
!G'o Ou.c1:. Cluestion W:lS consio.crod. in either Knox-
ville v. ·Knoxvillo tTa tel" Co., 212 "J.S .. 1. 53 L. 
Ed. .. 3719 29 SU:9. Ct. Bep. 148, or in 7fillcox '7. 
Co~solidate& G~3 Co., supra. Both ccses wore 
rate c~ses, and did. not concorn tao ascertain-
ment of value t~d0r contracts of s~le.~ 

Unquestionably law and. equity COincide end some find-

;1;cg--, sh~Ula . ce oade wr..ich sr..all i:::lcl'l1d.e ~n ~llo":"l:J.llCe for 

gOing concern value. In the Des 1!oines Co.so, supra, the Mas-

tel" in Chancery, to ~hom tne court below rofcrre~ the matter, 

was at first disposed to find s S0p~rute ~llowance for going 

concern value. After a cO!l.sidcl"ution of' the d.ocision 

ot the SUDreme Court in the Ccc.ar ?t'.pid.s caso the lTaster 

refuseCi. to tla}.::o an allow:::.ncc for goi:ne concern value ir .. e. 

rate co.se. Cor:;:,cntiJ:Jg on his :first d.isposition to roa.1~e 

allowe.nco for goi:lgconccrn '7ulue the l,:c.ster SSid:-
.. 

~It oay be askod upon w~t basis this amount 
is ~et0rmined. The ovid~ce, followed strictly, 
miB~t reQuire mo to makc it higher, ceuld ~y mi~d 
rest sc.tisfied thst the 'going v~luer of this 
concern is i';orth :norQ. but I cc.nnot feel s~tisfioa. 
tMt such is tho case and regard (;ZOO, 000 as every 
dolle-r it is ..-:orth over ~nd. s.oove its physical 
va.lue, and in !'!".y Ju.<lgment it is ';"lorth t:b.at much 
more than a plcr~ ~ould bo teat hed to develop 
its ousi~oss. But tl~t wo~ld be much more 
rapid, in my j~d.gment. than ie esti~tod. I 
tJlln;.: 0. ))'llrc::'nasor would. be willing to add thi~ 
amount for its dov~loped business,' and that a 
seller would not be r.illing to sell unless he 
got that much more t~n its phyzicnl ~alue. 
bu.t ! c01::.1<1 not givo tho mental process by \"~ ich 
this conclu.sion is reache~ ~y more than ~ jury 
could do so under liko circumstances. but it 
is nevortholess =y judgment under all tho evi-
dence in the cace.~ 
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~aking into oon£iderat1on the entire testimony 

in this osoe, toge""hcr ',;'i th the o:hibi ts introd.uced, it 

is my conclusion, ~d I fin~ as a fact, that tho juct 

~omponsation, not including severance damage, which item 

~lll bo considerod hercciter. but including going ~n

cern vslue and frunchise v~lue, for the property ~s listed 

in Appendix ~A" and as enumerated in Company's E:cllib1t 

1~o.64. Comr;:iz~ion's Exhibit'!~o.7 and City's Exhibit lITo.S, 

is :20Ul" !.!illion dolla.::."s. 

In ~rriving at this sum I neve taken t~e cost 

to ro~roduce this plant new, deducted therefrom depre-
ciation, and added a sum which, in Qy judgment, rounds 

out ~d com::;>lctos the ",slu.e of the plsntas we find it 

in officient opcrntins condition ";lith i,:)usincss attached. 
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SEVERANOE Dl&GE 

In this :proc&eding the 0'1 ty propose·s to acqUire 

from the Company tho distribut10n system within the city 

limits of Los Angeles snd in oertain outly.'1ng sec.tions. 

ana leave to the Company the rest of its property. in-

cluding the entire gonorating and. transmission system and. 

such of its distribution system as is used ~ serving 

conS'Omere outside of the territory included. in the C'1ty's 
application. It hss been shown that the total oo.st o.f 

th& Company's entire system is approXimatoly $25.000.000. 

and that tho cozt of the property proposed to be taken by 

the City is approximately $4.250.000. whiCh is 17 per 

cent. of the total. Co.mm1ssio~fS Exhibit No. 7 shews 

cost new of the pr~ort~ included in this applicatien in 

ro'tlnd. figures $4.806-,.000. or appro:x::IDw.tely 19 per oent. 

Of tho Cemp~'s total gross electric income fer the year 
ondiDg Juno 50,. 1915. of $4.4Z7.000:. there was contribut-

ed by the territory covered in this appli~tion $1.790.,.000, 

or 39 per oent. Of a toto.l electric net oarning (after 

depreciation) of $1.899~OOO. there is ered1t~d to this 
t.err1tor:y $837.000. or 44 per cent. The compe.JlY sellS' 

in the tett1tory to be taken 97. 70l. 754 k1~ew&tt h.ours' 

out of gross sales of 208.237.26-9 kilowatt hours, o.r 
47 per oent. 

Ther& will be. if severanoe oocurs, a ~on81der
able portion of tho Company's generating capacity with 

diminiShed use or with no. Us& at all until such time as 

the growth of the romaining business Will completely de-

mand the same amou.nt of energy as is now :produced in the 
C'ompe.xly· s soveral generating plants and. sold. !mle d.amage 

to the C.omp~ b~ reason of idle plant capacity is olaim-

ed as one element of severance damage. The principal 
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damage. however. uccording to the evidence introduoed by 
the Co~p~~ w1ll be by reason of the d~in1shed earning 

vslu. of the remaining ~roperty ana which. 1£ undisturbed, 

would in the :future continu.e to return the present. or 
higher, profits to the o~~or o£ this proporty and would 

also complete the amortization of certain bond discounts 
and e~enseS aSSigned by the Uompaa~ to the ~os Angoles 

busineCs. 

The Company me.ltes it oleer tha.t the compensa-

tion for ~ges to be paid does not real1ze to the City 

any compensating property or value.. ~everanc;e damage is 

regarded in the light of ~n eoonom10 waste re~ting 1n 

no benefit to the City. The Comp~~y mainta.ins that this 

loss occurs as c result of rran economio orime", and 

tekes the pOSition t~t sinee the C1ty wilfull~ produoes 

this economic waste, the City m~st t~te the responsibil-

ity therefor, and ju.st compensation must include com-

plete recompense to the Compa.ny for ita loss due to such 

waste. 
It may be sta.ted here thut in presenting its 

evid.ence • and. in fact throughout the prooeeding a~d. in 

its oriet, the Company d.istinguishes between severance 

d&:lages o.ccruing upon !tpart1e.l severs:nce'T a.:o.d aca:ruing 

u.pon ':cociplete severance II • This Ill8tte!t has been dis-

cussed heretotore in this opinion. ~d. it waS held. that 

the CommiSSion should' confine itself to detor.mining e. 

just compensation, inclua~g Severance dsmsges, for the 

property desoribed. in the application. 
EXtremely elebor~te methods are employed by 

the Compa.~ to d.ote::m1ne the amoUXlt of S,evera.nce d..am-

age, and it may be said that one.-b.alf of the time de-

voted to the hearings in thiS proceeding waS occupied 

bt a conside~st1on of theso metho~s. More thgn fift~ 
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exhib1ts were introduced by the Company dealing with 

this q~est1on, w.h1~o t~o City f11o~ twenty-five eXhibits· 
on the same subjeot. In its briof the oompany devotes 
more than three hundred printed pages to its presentation 
of this ol~~ and to an oxplanation and justifioation o~ 
the theory and methods employe~ to arrivo at tho ~ount 
ot damage. 

It W1l.l be- neoessary to a:c.al~ze tho C:ompaDJ'" S 

d~ta in some detail. 
The City agrees wi til the- Company in oXlJ.y- one par-

tioular as to its general liability and responSibility as 
rega.rds sever8.:l.oe. The City oontends~ as a. matter ot itul-

damentaJ. right and i:c.dopondent of all arguments or ~iecus
Edona r&gard1ng the cl8..1ms of the CompaDy p tha.t severanoe 

will impose no, responsib.ility on the City for any mo.ttere 

resulting from or (la-pend.ing upon the bUsiness ot the Com-

~p su~ as load factor, diversity, gross earnings, net 

rev~ue, rates, or other oonditions, e~cept that the City 

as a p~t of the just compensation may be required to p~ 

a. ree.sona.ble smr. to mDoka good the damage to and the loss-

ee from tho Comp~'s invest~ent in ganorat1ng and trans-
mission pl~t renderod ~artly or wholly idle during the 

~orio~ of suoh property's discontinued or partial use. 

T.he City lays stress upon certain prinCiples 

whicA it oalls 1ndisputablep af£octi~g the relations. 

a.utios and rights existing between publia servioe com-
panies and their consumers: 

First. that With eo publio sarvic& eompa.r.y und.er 
rate regul~t1on it is Within the authority ot and is th& 

right and duty of the rate regulating bo~ to fix a rate 

tor Buch public service, having in View the right of the 
OO~~ers to receive their servic& at not more th~ a 

fair cost and the right of the compaDy to receive eu~ a 
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fa.ir ra.te of earnings as will enable it to attract the 
oapital required to carry on its bUSiness; 

S'eeond.. t:b.1s implies a mutua.l obligation on. 

the part of the com~any and the consumers; an obligation 
o~ the part of the comp~ to serve at a fair cost and 

an obligation on tho part of the ~onsumers ~o' pay a fair 
price; 

~ird. this uneseapably locstee the obligation 
to pay the fair price upon thoe& who reo:e1ve the eerv1o&; 

Fourth. if two servioe districts aonstitut~ 
two different corporate or po11t1cs.l. sections are j'oined. 
for purposes of eonve=.ioncG or economy in one p'ttb11~ ser-
vice district, then tuna.a.mentally. the same obligation ex-
ists with regard to each such d.istriet. If su~ obliga-

tion 1B not onfor~e~. one district may p~ lees than the 

fair cost of the service whieh it re~eives, while- th& _ 

othor district mnst make up the deficit and will thus pay . \ 
more than its own fair cost. ~ such case the distriot 
receiving-servioe- at less than the fair cost is enjo~ 

a priVilege which it cannot claim as a right. ~e funda-
mental obligation is not extinguished but is on11 hel~ ~ 
a.'be;rnnc& e.nd. W11~ become operative upon the separation of' 
the two d.1str:tets. 

It is the City's olaim that th&ae principles are 

of great importance by reason of what the evidano& h~e 

shown. With regard to relative rates and earnings in the-

territory inside and outside the City of Los Angelos. ~e 

average rate over the Company's entire system per k1lowatt 

hou tor. 11g:o.t and. power is a.12 ce-nts, Whereas the s.ver-

age for light and power Wi thin the City (Without railway 

~O'ad} is 5.68 cents (maximum 5.55- ~ent6) and. (with railway 

load) a.15' cents. The average rate for the terr1tor,y out-

si.d.e the City with the ra.1lway load is shown to b,& 2.09: 
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cents (maximum 7 Qonts) and,. With the railway load, would 
'0& l.64 eents • 

. The City submits. in its opening 'brie-f, that 

"responsibility of the oity in the mAtter of the 
net earnings of the compeny~ after severance, 
only ~tends to tho proper and fair fixed charg-
es on the invest6ent renaered idle. Regarding 
all other ele::lents entering into or affectiDg 
such net earnings, ei thar during the period of 
peak load recovery or subsequent thereto, we 
contend that the city is in noWise responsible 
and the oompany shoula look to the distriots 
served for a fair net ea.rning, and With conf1-
dene~ to the rato making'bo~~ for such rates as 
will enable it to realize tho sgme. Besides ,as 
we have elsewhere pOinted out, with e. fair and 
reasonable a.llowa.:o.oe in this case for :fiXed. 
charges on investment made idle during the per-
iod of peak reeovGr,y, the company's total pro-
duction eoet per kilowatt hour, including gener-
ation and transmission~ will not be 1ncrease~ ~ 
oonsequenee of sevoranoe·, :prior to peak reoove17 
and thereafter will '00 somewhat loss than at 
prosent, ~d the net return. on the com~anyJa re-
maining aotivo property ~ed1ately following 
severance ~!lti t.hArelil~tnlt mOll Ilt I, ~ ~ , • J :at:. U I:J 00..1. ~l wi I W1 lD.Out lllo-rG8Se 
OI rstes~ be- fair a.nd adeqtz.at&.'W 

zn ordor to ~1nd tho amount of eever~c& damages 
~er its theory the Comp~ uses two di££erent m&thOde. 

One is expla1ne~ in the so-callea Edgar de~~sition and the 

other in the eo-celled. Insull deposition. fb.& finaJ. and 

reVised computations attaohed to these depositions ar& 

Shoron as Zables VII and. VIII on the follow~g pag&. 

Soverance damage, according to Mr.. Edgar.;. should 
be found in the followiDg manner: 

"?1rst d.etermine at what time in the fu-
ture the maximutl demand Will be, und.er the 
new conditions the same as it was under the 
old. ?rior to that ti~o the party taking th& 
proporty ought, in my jUdgment, to furnish to 
the oomp~ a fund, the interest of whioh would 
be equal to tbe shortage whioh they had in 
their earnings duriDg that time as compared to 
the earnings • .. .. .. .. ,up to the tim& the max-
imum is arrivod ~t, that would be the loss,&ach 
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SBfB8ASQJI DAMA. BY BUBCII 0' LOSS or .L08 DCDJP OIR LOlDS ~LUDIl(G AlO'tUKD DBRlfOltt BAIlftY IN LOS AltGlWW NOT mmmEJ) 

C&1oul&'" On lIethod ot Kr. CHAS. L. BDGAll ot Boaton, Kasa • 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
AotQa1 ReruUI ll,.tllt· 
:for. r .. r Bnding Y.~ JQdtug , ... - B 8 ~ I )I J. T B S r 0 R Y SA R 8 B!l J) I U 0 J .U 1{ B 30m - ... 
JUDe ZO~ 1916 . J~'-30,19i6 It • 
lilt!" S7at.. a.vQ~o. had Ooo~ 

'i.leotrlc pept. July 1. 1914 1 9 1 6 1 9 1 7 1 9 1 8 1 9 1 9 1 9 20 1 9 2 1 1 9 2 2 1 9 2 3 
! , 

1 fBvaloa1 Property and !Orkig. Oapital 1 
2 oo.t ot PhysIoal Pr~ert7 aa ot 6!30/16(BXoept L.A.#8) 17,283,292.49 17,233,292.49 17,23$,29~.49 11,233,29~.49 17,233,292.49 17,2&3,292.49 17,238,2~2.49 17,233,292.49 17,233,292.49 
3 Oo.t ot Loa Angeles 8tatlon Bo. 8 1,267,766.18 1,267,766.1~ 1,267,766.18 1,267,765.16 1,267,766.18 1,267,766.18 1,261,756.18 422,686.0f. 

4 ~otal • 23,140,697.71 18,501,047.67 18,601,047.67 18,501,047.67 18,601,047.67 16,601,041.67 16,601,047.61 18,501.047.67 17,655,877.5~ 17,233,292.49 
6 Total Addltions to Local ProptnT 408,800.00 817,000.00 1,226,400.00 1,635,200.00 2,044,000.00 2,646,374.40 3,119.201.7~ 3,766,380.17 
6 ~otal Additions to Gene~al Property 60,000.00 110,000.00 160,000.00 210,000.00 370,000.00 410,000.00 610,OOO'a 670,000.00 
? A~nl.tratlon. Eng, & SUpt. ~ran8.tr~ Opr.~ 27,528.00 65,656.00 64t~84.00 114,&12.00 144,e~.OO 160,922.46 221,352.1 266,302.81 
8 Material and 8upplies and Automobile. 654,811.30 654,811,30 517,000.00 452,000.00 420.000.00 400,000.00 417,691.40 435,794.80 447,249.1 411,689.60 
9 Wor~lng Capital 311,~.10 213,493.26 219,908.83 208,287.74 214,417.96 228,628.68 238,469.22 267,367.18 266.418.9t 267,869.91 

19,269,362.23 19,724,284.50 20,144,691.41 20,621,249.63 21,l~,088.35 21,716,254.29 22,390,627.11 22,270,099.~6 22,617,424.98 ~otal !by.loal Proper\1 ~ Wotk1~ C.pltal $ 24,007,093.17 
I n t ere s t 

10 
11 
12· 
13 

~ on Previoul yean Swaar7 
4% on Ourrent years Addltlona 

14 ~otal ~ Return 
16 Depreoiation 
16 On Property ss ot JW'le ro, 
17 3.3~ on Local Additions 
16 3.42% on General Additions 

1916-Inoludea Ll'3 • 657,460.00 602,045.22 

i 

1,641.648.18 I, 677,942.76 1,611,667.31 1,650,099.97 1,691,627.07 1,737,300.34 1,791,242.11 1,747,801.16 
18,197.29 16,812.29 19,266.33 2O,713.~5 22,686.64 26,970.91 28,989.1033,196.42 

1,669,746.47 1,694,765.04 1,630,633.64 1,670,813.62 1,714,413.71 1,764,271.26 l,820,231t8f 1,760,997,67 

602,046.22 602,046.22 502,046.22 602,046.22 602,045.22 602,045.22 481,692.1A 411,365.64 
13,735.68 27,411,36 41,207.04 64,942,72 68,678.40 85,524.68 104,806.1$ 126,617.67 
1,210.00 2,662.00 4,356.00 6.634.00 6 , 964.00 11.374.00 13,794.06 16,214.00 

19 ~otal Depreoiatlon t 657,450.00 502,045.22 616,990.90 632, 17a.68 647,608.26 663,621,9. 679,677.62 698,943.80 6OO,191.2~ 614,197.11 
. t 

20 Peak De!1le.nd 
21 K.W.H. Bold 
22 " Distributed 
23 " Transmitted 

65,680·~W. .a.272 K.W. 44,129 X.V. ~5,007 K.W. 46,267 K.W. 46,130 x,W. 51,064 K.W. 64.849 K.Y. 50,193 X.y. 65,212 K.W. 
208,237.269 169,~9a,116 162,262,103 166,994,200 169,169,200 176,16?,200 164,634,200 196,844.~7 178,251,061 178,123,000 
236,660,419 177.165,164 179,944,691 183,218,691 187,918,113 194.866,090 205,808,287 219,923,894 203,623,379 206,922.643 
263,249,019 208,429.693 211,699,627 215,561,401 221,000,133 229,264.224 242,127,396 258,733,992 239.439,26? 242,261,616 

102.2~ 104.~ 107.44~ 1l1.96~ 117.9&,% 125.61~ 126.8~ 132.93~ 24 Or08s Revenue Electrio ~ 
26 Oross Revenue Eleotrio 
26 Operatins §l9.>ena8sl 

f 4.437j217.91. 2,616,171,23 . 2,674.133.69 2,733,461.04 2.810.924.75 2,929.167.96 3,065,666.33 3,286,216.09 3,317,296.77 3,~77,141.61 

27 Produotion 
26 0 ost ot Maintalning Los Angeles Station Bo.3 
29 Transmisslon Expense 
30 Distribution Expense 
31 Oonueroial 81ld GeIlera1 Expense Looe.1 
32. ~nera1 and )(i 80 elle.neoWJ Bx:penae 
a3 ~ax.8 Based on Gr088 Reoelp'. 
M Taxe8 Other' 
&5 unoolleotible Bille 

36 'lotal ot Above hema $ 
37 Lees Adlnln. Eng, &: Supt. Attrlbutal>le ~o Conet. 

38 ~otal Operatlng ~Ptn8e. & unoo11ectlble 

404,657.93 233,696.20 260,000.00 259,000.00 273,600.00 297,600.00 336,600.00 386,6<0.00 332,600.06 345,000.00 
36,626.42 23,366.00 23,365.00 23,366.00 24,066.00 24,090.00 26,140.00 31,320.00 10,410.61 
67,627.68 66,819,28 67,000.00 67,000.00 67,000.00 67,000.00 67,000.00 67,000.00 67,000.06 61,000.00 

468,686.65 281,046.20 282,043.00 289,26i.66 299,630.60 314.966.10 339,091,85 370,227.36 406,916.9& 447,144.45 
346.030.&3 211,300.81 192,316.40 197.244.25 204.317.35 214,774.76 231,243.85 262,489.26 276,934.6~ 306,110.33 
324.098.40 266,856.36 267,390,24 267,924.12 268,671.65 269.13~.31 271,340.95 273,262.91 275,292,7l 277,428.23 
202,304.68 202,30 •• 68 230,382.34 138,670.50 141,960.04 146,640.81 160,677.43 157,889.40 167,261.91 162,923.49 
86,996.68 36,996.58 22,981.97 23,39~.38 23.937.07 24,762.67 25.665.38 27,255.67 28,048.69 30,671.40 
84,267.69 12.075.17 11.602.06 11,789.32 12,164.12 12,736.42 13,493.87 14,464.63 16,576.46 16,832.27 

1,941,697.06 1,334,359.48 1,346,981.00 1~277,854.~2 1,316.23~.73 1,371,100.06 1.461,~.38 1.660,409.11 1,678,943.11 1,652,110.11 
71,492.+5 ~.89P.92 27.628.00 28.128.00 28,728.00 29.928.00 30,528.00 36,082.46 40,429.64 44,960.71 

Bl11a • 1,870.104.61 1,260,959.56 1,319,453.00 1,249,726.42 1,286,601.13 1,341,172.06 1,430,616.33 1,644,326.65 1,638,613.47 1,607,169.46 



1 !.!!!J.!lI 
2 Gl"Oa. llnenue Bleotrio 
3 OperatlDg ,8%pen8e & 1l1oo11eotible BU1. 

4- Wet OperaUug ReTnu, 
6 Depreoiation 

6 Net OperatIng anenue 1 ••• ~p"Olat1oJ1 
7 ~ a.tum on ~lIloa1 ProIart1 & ft8. capital 

ACtual Benlt. 
,or TMr -4bIc 
j~ lSOt!:16 _\In _ 
Ueotrio 

...~t 

T-.r JlDUD8 
J_.~ 1915 1t 

Sn.nmo.'~~ 
1. 1914 

f4,8l1)1[ -D. 

........................ 
.. -

191 6 19 1 7 

! 8 ~ I It A f • S r 0 a Y B A ,,8 B. J) I 11 G J U H. 8O\h"'-

1 919 1 920, 1 9: a 1 1 9 2 a 192 

( . 

• f 

t 

I 
I 
I 
i r 
~. 

• 4,~.217.91 2,616,171,aa 2.67'.laa.69 ;!.?aa,48t.~ 2,810,924.75 2.~2~,16~.96 't086,66~.8B ~,286t216.0i ~.&17,290.77 Z,'77,7,i~61 
1.870. iOol, 61 1.280,959,66 1,319,4.51,00 1,~9. '726.~ 1.286.!S07. 73 l.1Ml,172.06 l,480,8U;.~ 1,l544r,826.66 1,6M.518.'7 1,607 .I 16t.'6 

• 2,567,113.30 
667.450.00 

• 1,899,663.80 

1,315,211.61 
602, ().f.5. 22 

saa,166.4:6 

t , 

1,3M.'fO.69 1,483.760.62 1.6U,,1l7.02 1,687. 995,90 1,~,S51,OO 1.7'1,8~9.44 1,778,782,30 1,870,68;,00 
516.990.90 . 6S2.11J.68 _64.7.«>a.a6_6~.~1.-",._ 679 .. 677.$2 ~9~,~.§O_. 609..111_91.~ ____ 614-.191.fil 

, . . 
8a7,~;.69 . ~61.662.04 916,80$.'16 1.024-,''18.96 1;076,173.88 1,1402,946.64 1,l?9,591.0i 1,256,3Si.H 
669.7".47 L6K •. 7M.04 A,630.eS3,64 l,670.8U~!62 l,714"U&.71 1.764.211.25 l,820.2~n.87 1,'180.99;.67 

I 

8 Annul DefioUe 722,066.78 6403.113.00 65fr,024.88 646,~9.56 639,UO.3S 621,826.61 64t1,~.e5 524, 61~.6I 
9 Va1Qe &. ot JW1e 30, 1916 ~~ dollar reoelyab1. in i 

future years oaloulat~ on 4.'" coarpo'UJ1d intere.' • 980Z922 .942684a .9064277 .8715651'· .63~ .8058109 .7748182 .74 176 
10 Almu.al DetioU. ae ot JQJ1e $0, 1915 70",,897,85 606.309.41 692,826.27 56S,U7.00 635,711,07 600,670.95 497,156.01 a90,8l .59 
11 Total 'Worth ot J.nnual DetiOIt. ; • '.594.7U.l~ 
12 Oapitalisation ot 19~ J>etlcl' at tJf, 8,74a,MS.83 .7450116 
1& Same aa ot Jane ZO, 1916 ~ i 6.614.09a,u. 

14 Severanoe Damage 

ifemon.ndum of Property A.lumina. Sneranoe 

Oost ot 'fotal General Propert1 i 12,769,289.18 
Leea Ifranam1ae1on 4: fe1e}:hone LinOB inoluded 

111 Olty Appl1oatl~ 46,950.13 
total General 

Ooat of 'lotal LOoal Propert)' t 10,371,108.59 
Lo •• Oo.t ot Looal l>roperi), Loe Angeles and 

Sen hbo Dl~tl'!ot!l 4,&75,340.22 . 
Leaa Annexed ierrltory 217,269.75 4.692,699.97 
'fot a1 Local 

Total J?hyllaal. hopen), 
PJ'optrt)' other thail LOI ~61.a B~a\1on f3 
Loa .1ngelea station P 

Total. 

• 17,2a3.292.49 
1,267.766,18 

• 18.601.047.67 

Depreoiatlon on General Pr~rt)' 412,722,339.060 
2.~ . . ZO?880.61 

Depreoiation on Local PNpert, • 6,778.708.62. 
8. cs6% 194.164.61 

~ot.l ~preOl&tlon 

$12,722,839.05 

5.778,708,62 

'18,601,o.i7,67 

, 502.046.22 

! ' 

!, 

i-
f , 
J 
i 
\ 

I 
I 

I 
" 

j 10,908,636.82 



••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
lUll (8 (1) 

. JlII'fJI8fJIlIf »A_a DtIl to LOSS 0'1 lUUBSlff 

Co., ot total ~l1Ot1on. franami .. lon: aDd a.n.ra1 ProP.rtf lnolucUng L.l. fa .12,769,289.18 
'6 .. 9_150.18 Le •• p.n of fl'llal..tPiOJl and T91.phone Linea 1nolu~ in q,plloat1011 

t12.·t22.~9tOIS .Balanoe reta1.U4 b7 O~ 

, peak ~ y~ BD4ly Ja. 50, 19i6. 

Appllcabl. to LOI J.D&el •• D1.tl'1buUOIl Peele (17 ,.93 ~.W •. of .86 • ) 
J.ppllo&b1. to ()Q1;.lcl. Loa J.Dge1 •• DlnJ-ibutlO1l Peak ino1uding Lo. Angele. Ball""'7 

20,680 X.W. 
43.272 )[.W. 
63,852 X.'1. 
65.880 L'f. 

. ~al 

OO1noident Veyfnuu 
7.972 LW. 

Ba18Z10. of Production, Traneml.a1on 8DC1 General Investment 
!nT.sumt per X.W. ot the 8WI ot Pealt Demandl (63,852 LW.' 
~ot&1 InTeltment 8eTer"aZloe Dame.ae 7,972 K.W. Divenity. i199.25 

$12,722,839.06 
199.2.6 * 1,688,4-21.00 

Ratio ot Operating Expense 8l1d DepreoiaUon (.2,527 ,564.61) to Oro .. 
ReY$nue $4,427,217.91 tor year ending Jun6 30, 1916- betor, 
Severanoe 67.0~ 

EIUmated OrolS Reyenue after aovel"N1ce (Loa Angeles BallY~ Ino1uded 
Bstimated Operatins Expensel and Depreoiation 

(Inoludel LOB Ange1e. RaUW&1J 
Lell 2.4Z) DepreoiaUon on Idle Invelt!lS6nt aa DeprecIation 

on thil 1s aooomted tor in "Itelll ZIt 

Balanoe ot EIUuted Operating kpenae cmd Depreoiation 
Caloulated Operatillg RxpEmse end Depreoiatlon on Baal. of ratio to 

Groaa Revenue before Severance 67 .o~ 

Inorease due to Severanoe 
Value as of June 80, 1916 pel' dollar reoeivable In future year. 

ca10ulated on 4~ oompound tnterest 

Worth ot yearly amounts of Inorease 8S Of June 00, 1916 
Total tor Bight (6) YeaI'I 

Capitali.ation 1923 Inorease • ~ 
Worth 81 of June 30, 1916 of Oapitalized 1I1orease on 4~ Oompound Intere.t 

'rotal Operating Damage due to Lo .. ot Dlver.1t7 

IfBIt ftlO (2) 
l 

0PKRl'lB1 D'.IGB DUB ~ LOSS OP DIVBRSIfl' J.ftBR 8ImUUJlCB I 
l ___ YA .. 1'"tl Rndtn.O' .TunA Mf:'b .... - ! 

- - - f' - - - - - - t 

19161 1917 1918 1919 1920 1?21 1922 19231 
---~~. I 

. I 
~.674,133.p9 2.733,467.04 2,810,924.76 2.929,167.96 8,086,666.&3 &.286,216.09 3,317.295.77 3,477,741.61 r 
1,886,443.90 1,761,906.00 1,834,115.99 1,904,694.00 2,010,492.95 2,148.270.46 2,138,704.76 2,221,366.d7 

. . I 
64,746.86 69,909.41 62,967.29 42.702.88 26,637.67 6,68Z.78 13,797.66 3.&20.92 

1,771,697.06 1,721,995.69 1,781,148.70 1,861,991.12 1,988,965.28 2,137,686.67 2,124,907.20 2,218,OI6.J6 r 
~ 

1,626,662.67 1.660,647.76 1,604,766.94 1,672,261.99 1,761,606.91 1,876,100.7' 1,693,844.16 1.985.442.d2 , , i 
I. 

246,034.18 161,447.&1 176,391.76 189,729.13 222,346.37 261,486.91 231,063.04 232,693.08 ! 
! 

.9603922 .9426848 .90£4277 .8716651 .8380433 .8058109 .774S182 .7460175 ,. 

240,229.60 162,194.~ 169,886.38 166,361.29 186.337.66 210,708.20 179,031.86 

3,676,550.60 

f 
173,2&5.~8 

I 
.1460176 

J 
i 

not" .. 'l'he Inv(letment eevenne. damage or ~l,686f42.l.00 should not be deduoted from the total produotion, tran&llla81on, and . general Inveat!!lEmt betore oaloulatlng the "1ix~ 
Charge on Idle II1Ve8t~nt tor the years until the load grow. to ttl present amount", tor the reason that thh $1.688,421.00 le en additional investment forever loet on , 
aooOWlt of the 1018 Of diYersitf, due to the aeveranoe. 'lbh diYeratty haa been given to the oUBtO!D8ra in the W8:¥ of reduoed ratte, and cannot be regained wUhout ra1abl4f 
the rates on the ouat()Qers outside Ctf Loa Anples.:· I 
fo explain another.w~1 It there _as no div.rsity botwe&n the buslneaalneide end outside of Los Angeles, the amount ot idle Inveetment 1~d1at.ly after eeveranoe would: 
be greater by 11,688,421,00: t 
Or to put it Itll1 another way, the ooobined or oolnoldent present mAX\~ being 66,e80 K.W •• and the 8\111 ot the mu.ima tor Ivad In end outeid. ot Los Angelee being 63,8~ 
X.W., the Idle In,.e.t,._t will &11 be re".mployed when the load haa e.gt.l~ reaohed the 66,880 x,w., but the gron eamblg8, aUWllng IlO ohange In rate., will not equal the: 
present ,arnlnga until the load has r,aohtd the 63,862 "'I. Md whloh ~lIlQ." 1'111 require an InTe.tment gnator than the p .... aent by .1,688.'21.00. . 

, 0 t a 1 

1,467,036.18 

2.688 .. 097.96 

'.366. 1a3. 14 



. , 

TeN. A1dlog 
.30 .... 

1916 
1917 
1918 
1919 
1920 
1921 
1922 
1923 

Ju1}' 1928 

(1) 

Tear. _ding 
J1:IIie 30 .. - -

1916 
1917 
1918 
1919 
1920 
1921 
1922 
192Z 

DWl tIJlIII.1lJ 
~IDD OR'PP or. IDa D'Ati8lt . J 

Ool.noldat XU! .. JMJ" -'ne Jqu 10, 1916 
~'.be~ pe~ L"~ ot Vexl!!QII not 1I101u41ns p&n 
. ot ftIm.u •• lon lAd 'e1ephone Lin.' . 111,464,683.87 - 1921 ) 

11,877,168.9~ - 1922 . ) 1 68,880 X.Y. • 
12,722,~9.0~ - 1916 to 1921) 

JlaxJ.IIIQJI I... oat .lde ot 
Lo. IJl8ele. 43,272 1il 1916 

InOna. . 

2 .. ~ 
6.9 ~ 
11.~ ~ 
18 ~ 
26.76 ~ 
~.94 ~ 
27.59. !' 

(2t 

44.129 LY. 
".007 .. 
46.267 It 
48,130 It 

51,064 " 
54-,649 ~ 
68.197 .. 
55,2ta It 

66.880 It 

(3) (4) 

IJa,ee1~t 1lltd 0 
~.67 -Jt&r. i916 to 1921 
$2i2.~6 1922 
t204.98 1928 

Per LY. 

i10.0.6,849.~ 
.10,U6,743.~9 
10,6SZ5,601.89 
10,957,757.10 
11,625,740.88 
12,487,,71.83 
11,307,022.35 
11,817,855.76 
11,'54,588.81 

141. InT •• t~t or 
Ditt.rence between total 
f12,722,Z89.05 - feara 1916 ~o 1921 
$11,877,168.93 1922 
.11,464,688.87 198a 

.tlDtllt 1lH4 

12,676,489.62 
2,'76,696.Z6 
2,188,181.16 
1,764,681.96 
1,096,698.17 

234.867.22 
670,146.58 
1Z7,228.11 

i'!'Klf 10m i" ) 
D,!J(AGB DllB ro DIPYJ5HI!fO! »ilWJ!i;t5! 8i D'R RBTtJml Olf IlffBStJIIft· 

OB'UDlJJSUl1IltHOt1l p!III\&!OB,· AllD CONT:tJltlUfOB OF PRBSD' BASIS 
. " liBICH ~CltBGOING CALOULlTIONS ARB BI..SKD . 

(6) (6) (7) (8) 

fiXed Chaf",' on 
J4.1e IJ1Y.~t 

1 

"21,068,78 
. 29?,071.44 
~62,&i7.7. 
21l,749,81 
1~1,691.78 
28,184.07 
68.417.69 
16,"67.87 

(9) 

66,880 X.W. 

tao4.98 - 1921 
a12.66 .. 192.2 
227.61 ~ 1916 to 1921 

1· 
I 
r 
I 
! 

1 
t , 

. I; 
Talue ... ot ,.1 .. 80, 11916 
~r dollar I'eCe1T"b1~ ,n 
tutun feare calcu1a~t4 
(In 4~ COIIIPOUnd Inte~.t 

4.9803922 

total 

(19) 

• 9426MB 
• to 64877 
.8716651 
.88804$8 
.8068109 
.7748182 
.7450176 

Values &8 Of 
Bet Caloulated Jane 30, 1916 

'l~a1 00.10 of Opemlllg R.,.~ue Difference being per dollar re-
PrOptri7 remaining J>e4uotlon toJ' aft.r .nerano. ad- A.aolmt that Bet· oel ... able In 

Worth al ot 
Junj 30 .. 191 

• ~14.7&Z.49 
280,a.4.73 
ue,071.19 
184,663.76 
11.0,279.61 
22.711.08 
63,011.19 
12,268.48 

, . 
11, aleS, 701 • ..a 

(11) 

.tter .nennoe· AaOlUIt ot In- Deduction tor Balence Of ~ Retum on Ju.ted to 67.0~ Caloulated a.-Tenue future fear, 
Ball"., 1n Lo. J.DB- ..... tment Damage Idle In ... eatment ~ 0 t & 1 Ooat 'Balanoe ot Oporatillg bali. a8 (Item f8) 18 1e,8 oaloulated on 4~ .t Worth .a ot 
e1u. not • .,.em___ '. ~ 11 !tam. "13_ _ __ ~uollml.. ... ___ !of ProPerty _~.t ot __ ~ pe.r_Ii.uLt.L 'Ulan 8$ ___ ____ ~_QllrpQJ,md IntIre" _ ~ June ZOe 1916. 

19,7*,,284.60 1,688,421.00 2,676,489.62 4,263,910.62 15.460,373.88 1.236,829.91 1,147,470.72 89,359.19 .9803922 87,607.06 
20,144,691.41 1,688,421.00 2,476,695.86 4,064.016.36 16,080,676.06 1,286,446.00 1,172.9~9.29 113,606,71 .9426848 107,001.05 
20,626.249.~ 1,688,421.00 2,188,731.16 3,777.162.16 16,849,097.47 1,347,927.80 1,206,167.81 141,769.99 .906l277 128,495.18 
21,144,088.85 1,688,421.00 1,764.~1.96 S,363,OO2.95 17,791,086.40 1,423.286.83 1,266,9'06.97 166,380.86 .8716661 146~011.76 
21,716,264.29 1,588,421.00 1,096,698.17 2,.685,019.17 19,031,235.12 1,522,49S.81 1,324,059.42 198,489.39 .8380483 166,300.80 
22,190,527.11 1,668,421.00 2&4.867.22 . 1,823,288.22 20.667,288.89 1,645,579.11 1,410,116.za 235,2~.78 .8058109 189,678.12 
22,270,099.46 1,688,421.00 570,146.68 2,168,667,68 20,111,631.87 1,608,922.65 1,423.461.61 186,470.94 .7748182 118~706.26 
22,677,424.98 1,688,421.00 '137,228.11 1,725,649.11 20,951,775.87 1,676,142.07 1,492,298.69 183,843.18 ~7450176 136.966.89 

Difterence tor 1923 - i183,843.16 Oapitaliled at 6~ -
Vonh ae o'f JWlI, 30, 1916 of f3,064,058.00 t\t 4~ • 

lit.CART or SBYKiLUOK ))UU@I 
(LOS ANGElBS lllILWa HOT S151'!K!2) 

InTe.tment J)emagt due to 1.0 •• ot Diy ..... i t7 
OperatillB ~ du. to 1.0 .. ot DiT.r.tty 
Jlz.t4 Charge. on Idle IUT •• t_nt 
~ du. to 41tterenoe betwten ~ •• , B4t~ on InT •• tmen, Obtainab1. 

without '''Or&Jloe (Loe .u.s-l •• Rall'tt'&1 18 not ...,.red) and oontinuanc. 
ot PreHnt INI. on whloh tor-colna oa1oulaUon • ..,.. \aNd. 

ia,OM,063.00 

.1,&88,421.00 

. 4,Z65,133.14 
l,2U,70a." 

a.N7.4.l9.71 

.7450176 
t2.282,773.11 

".387.439.71 



~oar. Then to com~lete the entire trsnsac-
t1o~ they ought to pay to tho company a fun~ 
~hich, cap1talize~ at the going rat& of mon-
ey, would rot urn to the company pel'tlo.nent1y 
the permc~ent loss which they had sustained 
~ ha~ing th~ Los Angeles distributing sys-
tem taken away from them.~ 

In the calouation set out in detail in the 

E'd.ga.r ~eposition and in Company's E:cb.ibit No. 54, there 

is involved practically evory faotor affeoting the Com-

pany's property, operat1o~, and financiel affairs. 

Forty separate quantities, the majority of them assump-

tions and all of them estimetes, enter into the detail-
ed c:s.le'tllatioll. 

~o use these forty factors certain other fun-

dam~ntal assumptions had to be made. It waS: ass~ed 

1. That there would come So time When the 
amO'Wlt of severance da.ma.ge could be de-

termined definitoly. This time was assum&d 
to be th~ year 1923, and tho controlling 
element fixing th~t time was not the net re-
turn but the assumption that at that time 
the generating plants would aga~ satisf,1 
the same maximum demsnd they were able to 
satisfy before the sev~rance. 

2. That the Company is tully and properly 
entitled to earn upon its plant oa~ 

year the sum of 6 per oent. in excess o~ 
the eost ot operation ~d depreciation. 

3. ~at this Commission wil~ between now 
and 1923 and for all time in the to.ture 

3l10w eight per cent. net on the oapital 
sum callod cost of property. 

on this structure the C:ompcny, using the Edgar 

method. arrives at a total severance damage of 
$lO,908,,836.32.. 

The second ~ethod is set out in d&ta11 in th~ 

depOsition of Mr. Samuel Insull and ill C:omp~'s Exhibit 

No. 58. This witness d1V1d&s severanoe damage into four 

- 86 - 239 



parts, ~or eaoh-one of which he ~inde a eepar~t& monoy 

equivalent, viz: 

~. Investment damag& due to loes 
of d.iversity ••••••••••••••••••• $1.588·.421.00 

2:. Operating demage due to loss 
of diversity ••••••••••••••••••• 4,355,133.14 

3. Fixed charges on idle- investment ~,2J.5. 703.48 

4. Damage due to difference botween 
s% net return on investment ob-

tainable Without severance (Los Ange-
lee Railway is not severed) and con-
tinuance of present basis on which 
foregOing calcUlations arc based ••• 3,387,439.7.l 

~·ots.l ••••••••••••••••••• $lO ,5'45..597.33 

r.he first item, investment damage du~ to 10s8 
of diversity, a.ssumes that the total eost of prOduction. 
transmission and general property lese such property as 
is inclUded in this application. is $1~.722.339.05. Th& 

peak dema.nd:s for the yoar onding June: 30 .. 19l5. are then 
added, and from the total is ~eductod the quotient maxi-

mum .. and the result shows a loss of diversity of' 7 .. 972. 

kilowatts for the system. The investment per kilowatt 

ot the S'tlm of peak demands is thon ca.J.QUJ.ated and 

am:O'llllts to $199 .25. ~e eoco nd i telil ot daIlW.ge is the 
operating damage due to loss of divers1t1 after sever-

ance. This computa.tion makes use- of the followmg fac-
tors. 

1. 

., .... 
Op~r~ting ratio tor the 1ear ending Jun& 
30. 1915 .. before severan~e. 
Estimated gross revenue, atter severance,. 
Los angeles Railway included. 

3. Estimated operating expenses, Los Angelc8 
Railway inoluded. 

4. D~prec1a.t1on on idle investment. 

5. Balance of aet1tl8.ted op~rat1ng expensa 
and depreciation. 

- 8'1 - 240 



6. Calau1ated operating expense ~d depre-
e1~tion on tho basis of ratio to gross 
revonue before severance. 

7. Increase due to soverance. Value as of 
June 30. 1915. par dollar receivable, in 
future years~ caloulated on 4% compound 
interest. 

6. Worth of yearly amounts o~ inorease as 
of June 30. 1915~ with the total for thfr 
eight years from 1915 to 1923 inclusive. 

9. Cap1talizatio~ of inorease o~ 1923 oper-
ating expenses at the rate of 6%. 

10. Present worth as of June ZO, 1915, of 
capitalized increase on 410 eoumpound in-
terest. 

The ~uant1ties fro~ 1 to 6, 1nclus1ve are oalou-

lated separately for the years 1916 to 1923 inclusive. 

and the result o~ the computat1on is a total for t~is 
ite~ of severance damage of $4,355,l33.14. 

The third part of the severanoe damage, accord-

ing to l~. Insull. is' fixed charge on i~e investment. 
This idle' investment is found. by deducting from the total 
of the Company's investment, for eacA year from 191& to 

1923 inclusive, that portion of the investment whiCh is es-

t1Cated as remaining in use, leaving as the balance, 
amounts of "idle invostment" varying from $2.,675,469.62. in 

the year endi:lg June 30. 1916, to $137.228;.1l in July. 

1923. It is then assumad. that it takes a. fixed. charge of 

12% on eacll y~arrs idle investment to properly sustain 

that investment; and the sums obtainod for each year are 
brought back to their present worth on eo 4'% cO'mpo·und in-
terest basis and added, resulttng in a total of ~~.215.703.4S. 
This ealculet10n rests on the'unit i~veetment per kilo-

watt of maximum, and this unit is eetimatod to be $227.07 

for the yoars 1916 to 1925,. $212..55 for the year 192.2 and 
$20~,96 for the year 1925. 

~here are three notes ~n the tabl& showing Mr. 
Insull's computations, explaining w~ ther& is no dup11-
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cation be-tween the last mentionod item and tho two other 
parts of the severance da~age estimated by him previously; 
and speci~l attention should be ca11e~ to these notes. 

F1ns.lly ~ there is tho fourth 1 tem of severance, 
damage estimated by Mr. Insull e.nd called "da.mage due to 

difference between S% net return on invostment obtainable-
Without severance and continuance of present basis on 
which foregoing calculations are ba.sed". This particular 

kind of severance damage amounts to $3,387 ,439.71. ~& 

computation rests upon the assumption that if this proper-
ty were left alone cetwe-en 1916 and 1925 the particular 

portion of the property susta.ining the business outside- of 
Los Angeles would earn S% not on t~o investment. The oom-

putat10n aSS'OlIlOS that this Sa.r:1e :property !lOW ea.rns slight-

ly 1~s8 than ~, so that there is & difference botween the 
latter percentage and the assumed e%. This difference is 
remarkably small, being less than 1%. If, however, the 
return as calculated on a smaller percentage is subtracted 
from the return as calculated on the 8%. there results a 
difference which Yr. InsUll conSiders as an annual loss to 
be aharged against this portion of the severance damage. 

The mmual losses. are thon, by the usual. tlethod. 'brought 
doWon to thoir present worth on a 4% baSiS, an[ the annual 

loss for 192:5 1s assUlllcd to continue in perpetUity a:o.d., 

ther&foro, capitalized at 6%. This capital1zation, too, 

is b'rought to its :present i'iorth, so that we hav.e an aggre-

gate lo'ss between 1916. and 1923 of $1,,104.66.6.60 and a. 

capitalized loss of $2,.282.,773.11, giving tho- total stated 
above, nAmely,. $3,387,439.71. 

At1de from tho ~oritz of the Edgar and Insull 
methods as correct and scie~tif1c st~ndarde for m&asur1ng 

severanco damage, it must be apparo~t that the computa.tions 

are not only extremely comp~:r.<:s.ted and oonfUs:tng but aleo 
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that t~ey involve altogether too many arbitrary and violent 
assumptions. 

It would, of course, transcend the scope- of this' 
opinion if I were to e.na.lyz.& everyone of the maw hundreds 

of known and estimated quantities that enter into these com-
putations. I believe it neoessa.r~., ~owever. to point out 
some of the most important matters that attract attention. 

In the Edgar method we found a. large n'W'llber ot as-

sumptions. One of the most 1mport~t of these is the est1-

mate that in 1923 the peak dema.nd in kilowatts will a.gain be 

equal to the present petlk demand ot 55.880,. and the e-stima.te 

ot :phystcal, f:tl:l.a.ncia.l and. operat1ng cond.i t ions are Xlo,t pro-

jeoted. be~ona. that year. The a.ssamled annual deficit for 

~92'3. namely,. $390..645.59,. is: ass'Cmed. to continue thenceforth 

in perpe-tuity. and for. tha.t rea.son is cap1tal±z,ed. on a. &% 
basis, res'lllt1ng in a. l'tllllp stun deficit of $5,.514 .. 093.17. 

It is olea.rly evident from the Comp~'s testimo~ 
tha.t the principe.J. 1texp. of irLportance is net earni:ogs. In 

other words. if the Company could. be assured of an ~ net 

ret'tlrn over and a.bove the cost of op'6rat1on. on wha.tever ca.p-

Ital ~v~~t~ent it ma, have at ~ g~von time. then it would 
be eat~e~~od. I~ th1~ ~ woro assured, then the fa~tore ot 
100d.. divorsity,. interost rQ.toe~ ol'(Ira't:tne: ro.t:to., ,P%"oe;ont 

worth fa.ctor,. d.e:preeiation :pe:reentagas,. and many others 
would be or nO'. or entirely sooondary, interest. In th& 
Zdgar depOSition,. howovcr r the estimated recovered poak de-

mand is made the baSic factor and bocomes tho stopping 
point ~or projoction o~ deficit caleulat1one. It is cloar 
that after 1923 With the reo overed peak domand the rate of 

net earnings wil~ not remain stat,1onary but continue to 

fluctuate and~ according to the trend ot the Comp~ts oom-

putat10ns, continue to increase towards the des1r~ ~. The· 

assumed annusl defio1t in 1925 should.p there-fore. acco'rding 
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to the Edgar oalculll tions, wi thin a. measurable) period 

change into annual profits; and if this is probabl&. 

w~ should not such a cond.1 t10n be a.llowed to reduce 

the severance damage after 19231 As the figures now 

stand the· loss for 1923 remains the same for &S.oh sub-

sequent year forever. 

The Comp~ has reco gn1zed that this point is 

one- of logit1ma.te inquiry,. ~d ho.s devotod th.e entire R.p-

pendix "D" in its brief to this ·one subjoot. Realizing 

the importance ot this f~ctor. I ha.v& given oonei~erab1e 

study to this Appendix "1>". This study has rather con-

firmed my op1n1on that the ass'Omption of s. permanent de-

fioit is a viol~nt and una ound one; and in 8ub,sta:c.tia.tion 

of this belie:f, r oan do no better than to quote from the 

C:ompany' 8 'bri,&f,. Appendix "D". It is stated there that 

"a. si t~tioXl. of so-eoJ.led 'pe:rma.nent deficit' 
is reached when present plants ar&, atter sev-
erance, again loa.ded to prezent maximum demand. 
~atever further growth may occur involves. new 
investment in generating plants and oannot be 
related to use of present investment, unless 
thero comes some change in oonditione, sueh as 
incl:'es,sEl in !"O"M' fa.ctor. or inCl~ease a~n-a:vera:ge 
receipts -oerkIT'owatt hour, ~~,ete. In de-
faUlt of prospect for suCh changes. the deficit 
Shown in the £dgar computations for 1923 must 
be considered to bo a permanent dofioit." 
(Italics mine). 

~e ~ompany uees the words, "unlese there comes 

some change in conditions"; and it then goes on to e~ 

that thero is no· prospect for suoh ehaDges and that there-

fore the assUJD.pt:lon of a permanent deficit is justified. 

T'o me 1 t is clear thet if SJ:ly po1:c.t has been abtmdantly 

proved in this proceeding it 1s: the point that every one,. 

ot tAe various conditions underlying the Edgar deposition 

is subj act to co ntinuaJ. and rapid eha.nge. The moet 1m:port-
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ant item .. therofore .. in tho Edgar setup'" and an i ten:. total-

ing over six and one-half million doll~rs, must be rejected 

by reason of the· unsoundness and impro·bab1lity of the basic 
assumption alone. 

The rest of the Edgar theory Blld also the bulk of 
the Inst'Lll theory have as the mainstay ot their struoture-
the theory that there must be a guarantee of an ~ net 

throughout the f'ut·ure and that the 0.1 ty is responsible if 

an ~ net should not be reached after severanoe and ~ould 
mako good the differenoe. It is preoisely the same theor,y 

that we have alrea~ encountered in the d1saussion of going 
oonoern value. 

znere appear throughout the Company's brief re-
gretf'tll allusions to the CoXtP~' S oonViotion that ordin-. 
e.ry men with ord.ina.ry minds' in the nature of things are 
not likely to grasp the true· mea.n1:c.g and importance' of 
the thoories and computations ad~ced by the CompanyWe 

Witnesses; else. if they did, truth would be apparent. r 
beliove tho c.ompany' 8 fears are groundless. It is true 

tha.t a great part of tho evidence eubmitted requires 

tocl:mical analysis and the Commission .. like the c.ompa.ny 

and the City~ has had the assistance of expert knowladge. 

:But a.side from the details, the basiS :for both the Iris'OJ.l. 
end Edgar method. is the simple proposition that the City 

must guarantoe the Com~ an' eight per een~. return over 
and above operating and other expenses and taxes and de-
preCiation upon a certain principal sum which sum is' 

taken to be tho pres~t cost of the property~ and must. 

forovor, pay the d1ff'eronoe between such net incoime as-

the Comp~ estimate's it Will ea.rn and what it.would ha.ve 

oarned if 1t ha.d remained undisturbed by the City and un-

der assumed ideal conditions. Rot only is this propoSi-

tion the cornerstone of the entire gOing co:o,c.:ern value 
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and ~everanoe d.s.ma.ge struoture but the same axiom :rune 
in ~any variations wit~ varying effeots through many of 
the numerioal elements entering into the detail oompu-
tations. 

There seems to bo nO nece'ssity to further add 

to this d.iscussion. The principle of assumed. risk is 

0:10 whioh in this oa~e oannot be ignored. It is not 

only unavoidablo but nooessary that the fact of tho 
City's legal right and its readiness to enter into com-

petition should be kept in mind and given its due weight. 

I am impressed. by the uncertenty of most of 

the factors entering into the E'dgsr and Insul~ methods. 

The vario'u.s percentages assumed for interest, discount" 

depreciation, no,t return. present worth" etc.,. are to a 

l~rge degre& arbitrary. &nd & very slight change in any 

one of them will affect the r~~ult~ by hundred of thous-

ands of dollars. and in some cases,. by millions. 

In the Insul1 dopositian the eeoond item of 

damage, namely. the operating da.m.!l.ge du.e- to loss of di-

versity. begins With what should be a lmown factor,. 

n~ely. tho operating ratiO. In the original ealeulation 
mad& oy !~. Insull and &tt&ohod to hie depOSition, this 

ratiO is taken at 44.2%; in a revision made shortly after 

the taking of the doposition the same ratio for the same 
computations was taken at 59.05%. In the ca1eulation·for 

the same qu.antity 1ntroduoed as Company's Exhibit No. 56. 
(partial severance) the operating ratio was taken at 

57.09%. The same ratio, according to the Company's annual 

report to the Commission for the year ending De~ember 31. 
1914. is more unfavorable than either of the thre& given 

heretofore a.:J.d equals 61.2%. It is nee-ella-ss to say that 

if the latter ra.ti0 were used. in the computa.tion the re-
sult would be altogethor cl1fferent. Each one of the va.r-
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10us ratios used. by the Compa.ny~s witnesS'Els is no Q.oubt 

the best figur& that coul~ 00 oom~uted with the data at 

hs.n~,. out my pout is that a slight chango in this ra.tio, 
upward or ~ownwar~, affects oach year's computation f~om 

1916 to 1923. and. thereaftor, as fa.r ss th.e pa,rma.nent deficit 

is oonoerned, 'by many tho'lle8.:l:.d.s of dollars. and a.ltos"ether 
changes the result by millions. 

I ~ oonvincod that thero are serious- duplioa-

tio~s Within the four items of severance damage sogrega.t-
ed by Mr. Insull. In the Ins'Illl oomputation also ther~ 

appe~rs a fixed chorge of 12% against the esttmated idle 
property, whioh charge is to be borne by the City from 

1916 to 1923. Mr. Ineull substantiates the l2% in his 
de·:posit1on as fol~ows: 

Q,. "Do you regard tha.t 12% upon the idle. in-
v~stment too high, too low~ or very con-

sorvative1" 

A. "I thiXJk that it is conservative". 
~. "Do you not think it is too high1" 

A. "No. The money is worth, I should say ~. 
and thero must be a continuing depreoia-

tion on that idle investment and there must be 
taxes on it. I think that 12% is a. rea.sonable. 
amount." 

Q. ~!here is some cost ~so, I suppose. ~ 
maintatning and looking after it1" 

A. "Yes; it has got to be taken care of and 
protected. Even if you take a. lower ba.sis 

for money than 8%. I question if you could_set 
through with less than a fixed charge of l~h" 

~~e use ot an e%. base for the cost of money is. 

of course, entirely inconSistent. inasmuch as that rat& 

has been taken at 6% throughout all of the other computa-
tions made by the Comp~. ~e cost of ma.:htenance-. whioh 

ineludes "looking after it", is a part Of operating ex-

pe-nse-e:. and the opera.ting damage. r understand. was already 
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taken care of in a previous part of the severance damages. In 

the fourth item of the Inaull d.a.me.ge ola1ms the differenoe be-

tween the olaimed S% net and the estimated net On a oontinnance 
of the pr&sent basis averages les8 than 1% for the roars 1916 to 

1923. This dit.!erenoe between the a% and the various percentages 

tba.t it 1s estima.ted 'Would aot'tlal~ oont1nue, is so slight that 

oons1dering the unoertainty of moat of the other &ssnmed factors 

entering into the oslculat1on. the posSibility of error is tar 
grea.ter t~ th1S differenoe. If it we~e ase~d, !or instanoe, 

not 
that this Cocm1ss1on wOuld/allow an S% net between 1916 and 1923. 

but would allow only a T% net, then this ~art1oular element of 

severanoe damage o~ over three millions would not only be oom-

pletely wiped out but would become a positive quantity instead 

of a negative one. 

For the rwasOnB I have st~ted, I be~1eve the Commi881on 

should reject in its entirety the method used b~ Mr. ~gar in 

his oomputation of sever~oe damage, and should equall1 rejeet 

tbe metbods of saoh other of the Companyrs witneSSeS as adopted 

tbe Edgar theor,y as to the City's respons1b111t:; foX' poss1ble 

deol1D1ng net earnings after severance. 

A.S to ~. Insull l s the or:; , it 1s 'tJJ'3 op1n1 on the. t in 

part his method is sound. 

bases his oomputations on a capitalization of lost ~ture prof1ts, 

his theory should be rejected, but where he oalcnlates the 1088 

to the Company b:,v reason of plant made idle, 1f severanoe does 
00 cur • and. of fixed. charges on the idle investment ~o:r such 

period of time as this plant will, part11 or wholl:,v. remain id.le, 

I believe him to be on a. sound baSiS 1n faot and ill law. For 
suoh damages or losses the C1t~ is direotlr and immediately re-

sponsible. It remains to measure this 4amage. 

The me thad detc3:r:minea: 

(a) the emount of plant made ldle after 
ll!Ieve ranee; 

(b) the time that w1l1 elapse after Sever-
ance and before the entire remaining 
plant w1ll agaln be ~lly loaded, and 
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the proportional ~ear~~ inorease in the USe o~ 
the idle portion ot the plant from eomplete 
idleness to complete usefUlness; 

(c) the cost of maintaining the idle plant during 
time of complete or partial usefulness, having 
regard to all Charges properly to be assessed 
against BUch plant. 

This is the method used in part by Mr. Insull and 

adopted by the Citr. 

Item "(a)W is based upon the unit of investment per k11~ 

watt of maximum peak demand; item n(b)w involvea estimates of 

growth of outs1de buSiness and of the effect of the increaSing de-

mand for electricity for many uses; of load factore and diversity 

f~Qtors, and of the relatione between a hydro-electrio and a stesm 

generating plant; item "(0)" 1nvolvee the value of, or investment 

in. the idle plant, and a consideration of operating and fixed 

cbarges such as administration, engineer1ng and S'Ctper1ntendence, 

interest, depreoiation, maintenanoe, taxes, eto. 

~here is a w1de discrepanoy between the estimates on 

most of these items between tho Compan~ and the City. The 

principal item, namely, the amount of idle investment. is 83ti-

ma~ed b1 the Company to be $2.675,489.62 at the time severance 

takes effect. and $137,228.11 in the 1ear 1mmedi~tely before peak 

recovery (Companyfs EXhib1t ~o. 58). ~he City on a different 

basis reaches oorresponding fiSnree o!~2,277,889.45 and 

~2,5l9.50 (City'S EXhibit ~o. 24). In each case the amount of 

idle investment i$ dete~ned by estimating the investment per 

ld.lowatt of coinoident maxim:am tor the year ending June 50, 1915. 
thiS quantity be1llg 55,880 kilowatte. :Dividing the total in-

vestment in property applicable to this diviSion in anyone year 
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by thiS ooinoident maximum, gives the average investment 
:per kilowatt for e.ny Olle year. In ili:r. Insull' e oompu-

tat10n this average for 1916 to 1921. inolusive. 18 

~27.67; for 1922 it is $212.55; and for 1923 it i8 

$204.98. 1~e City. using the eeme coinoident maximam 

~eak of 55,880, takes as the average investment per kilo-

watt the sum of ~16.55. 
~he period of peak r.covory is assumed by the 

Company to be eight yeare and by the ~ity three years. 

This period is dependent upon the estimate of fnture 

growth. ~he Company, through its witness S. M. Kennedy, 

presented est1mates based on ele.borate oharta, t~b1e8 
and studies, and Company's ~Xhibits Nos. 38 to 43, inolu-

sive, are a most detailed and thorough presentation of 

Mr. Aennedy's conolusions. 
~ese estimates of growth, or of the fnture 

development of the Company's outSide business, are o~ 

very eonsidersble importance in this prooeeding. ':cit' 

the it~ we are now 'considering, namely. the smount of 

mone:1 it 'Will take to sustain the idle plant until it 

is again lo~de~, thiS estimate of growth will fix the 

time ~fter which the C1t.1 oan no longer be held re· 

sponsible for ~ matter growing out of this proceeding 

and. oODllected with the company's plant Or buSiness. 

Mr. Xenne~ in his foreoasts bas considered not only 

prospective growth in tbe uSe 0'£ the Compe.ny's ele'atric 
energy in the outside distriots, but a1Bo such matters 

as rates, gross earnings, net ea.rnings, and various 

classeS of service, and also the per capite. inoome of $ 

large number of other Qompanies scattered throughout the 

I.1nited states. 
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I am of the opinion that suCh matters as go 
towards the question of not roturn ihould be loft out 

of consideration. I shall confine myself, as stated 

heretoforo in tho itom of going concern value, solely 

to the question of determining the time when the Compa~ 

will again be able to dispose of the same quantity of 

oleetric energy as it is able to dispose of befol-e sev-
erance. ~hut as s. matter of fact this- compt:l.%1y uses 1ts 

bost ef~orts to secure whatever businoss it can. provid-

ed. the business is not conducted at a. fina.l los;s, was 
I:l.S.de clear 'by Mr. Kennecly himself. 

Mr. Kennedy on be ing asked hOVi he vro:c.J.cl go 

about to devolop new business if sev~rance did. oceur. 
ste.ted: 

rrr would do this: Presuming there wore 
seve=ance. that severance wero to occur. and 
presuming that I were in charge of the Com-
mo·rciC.l Department of tho Edison c.ompa%ly, I 
would go out and get every kind of electric: 
business thQ.t I could bring into the- :fold. and. 
get as many kilowatt hours a.t ~ and ever,y 
hour of the day as we could got.' 

And a.gain: 

"'! got bUsina:ss and loe-dod ':11' our lines. 
If ! might tell you of a convorsation about 
ton years ago between the Genoral ~perinten
dont a::.d tnysal.f: At t~t tir:.o the COI:lPIl~ 
was ~maller than it is toda.y, and \'1ilon we 
were nogot11lt1ng Il big contract, one that 
~ght affoct our load seriously in certain 
localities - I genorlllly consult with the-
Genorel Superintendent, and I did that Il n~
ber of tices over an extended period -- and 
finally one day he said to mo: 'Mr. Xennedyp, 
you get the bUSiness and we will take care 
of it'. And that is the policy I have pur-
sued from my enCl. T1' 
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Mr. :Kennedy me.de estimates ot growth in 

each separate distriot ot the Company_ In doing thiS 

he oonferred with the Companr%s 10c&l representative in 

eaah distriot and secured from him an estimate of pr~b

able future development. He then oomp~red oonditions 
in eaoh district-with oonditions obtaining in preceding 

~ars; iDCluded in hiS oomputations suoh subsequent 

ohnnges as may be aocurately predicted as to the busi-

nese of oertn1n larger oonsumers; determined that in 

some districts inoreases will be more rapid than in 

the pe.st; that in other districts 1noreasee Will be 

le'os; and 8.l"ri ved at e. final s'CmmS.ry. e.dd1:cg up the 

figures determined year by year for eaoh dis·tr1ct t 

rea~ing oertain average percentages as they were 

Shown on Company's ~xb1b1t No. 43. 

As one of the reasons for the reoent low 
rate of increase in the eleotrical bUSiness and as 

e. justifioation for hiS aSS'QDled rate 01: inorease 

for the Ilext eight years, .IwlX'. AenXledy o:f':fered a 

oomparison between the ye~rly gross earnings per 

capite. o'f hie Company in the. d.1stricts outSide the 

City and a list of other eleetrio oompanies 1n 

various other parts o'f the United states. His 

conclusion ~rom this table. whioh i8 given sa 

Table IX hareunder, is that eleotrioal dev&lopment 

haS praotioally reaehed the saturation point under 

8%1sti~ o~ditions in the districts oovered b~ 

the Compa.~ outside the City and that future growth 

in cons.equenoe w11.1 be muoh slower than in the pest. 
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Table IX 

~er CBp1ta Reoeipts ~rom Sale o~ ~~ectrieitl 
In Various Distriots o~ southern California ~d1son Cocpsnr 

And COMparative Per Capita Reoeipts o! Other Large C0!panies. 

Comps.xil 

Southern CaJ.i:forn1a 
:eidisOll COtlpaD:9'. 

District: 

Buffalo General 
A:J.e.etric Company. 

Un1o~ ~1$otr1e ~1ght 
and .carrel' CO:tnp8Jll". 

]enver ~a8 and ~lec-
trio Comp&n7, 
Union Gas & ~loctr1c 
Cocpany. 
:Duquesne Lighting Co •• 

The Edison Electri0 
Illum1~ating Co~. 

?ortland Railw&7. 
Light & Power Co., 
iuget So~d ~~a.ction, 
Light 8c Power Co., 

Cleveland ~lectrie 
Illuminating Co •• 
Roeaester Railway &: 
Light CO. 9 

~ew Orlean' Railway 
&: Light Co •• 
Consolidated Gas & ~lec-
trio 00. 9 

Ooneolidated Gas & ~~eo-
tric Co •• 

X.ooa.tion 

Fomo:ca 
Santa Ana 
Redlands' 
Santa. Moni~ 
Veniee 
Redondo 
Lollg :Beach 
Monrovia. 
Whittier 
Van .HU1S 
Paea.dene. (Total busi-

nass inoluding that 
of mtUlio1pa.1 plant) 

Bllffalo 

St. Louis 

DenTer 

Cinoimlat1 
Pittsburg 

DetrOit 

Portland 

Seattle 

Cleveland, o. 
Rocbester, N. Y. 
New O:rlaans 

:::ian Diego 

Baltimore 
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PaX' Oapita 
Reoeipt8 
From :$s.le 

of 
ll'leot1'1aitz 

$ 11.43 
6.95 

10.42 
11..71 
13.22 

8.6S' 
8.00 
7.78 

ll.31 
10.41 

5.35 

4.44 

8.86 

6.00 

4.22 

9.74 

6.40 

8.00 

7.26 

8.30 

4.17 

7.71 

4.60 
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Comps.nl 

The Edison ~leotric 
n11llll1nat1ng Co., 

New York Ldison Co." 

~he Edison ~leotric 
nlum1D8. t1:og Co., 

The Minneapolis General 
Eleetric Co •• 

The Philadelphia Elec-
tric Co., 

z.he Comm~nwealth Edison 
Company, 

Pacific Gas & Al$ctr1c 
Co. (whole 8,1Stem) 

Southern Ca.!.ifol'llia 
Edison a~fd~Mi' t 

Locst1on 

Boeton 
Jliew ~ork 

Brooklyn 

Minnes.p olls 

Philadelphia 

Chic-ago 

San ~lrtLno1aco 

Ou~sio.& 0:£ 
LOB A:cgeJ.ezs 

rar Ca.pita 
Reoeipta 

]'rom Sale Of 
Electri 01 tl 

$ '1.42 

7.l4 

3.50 

7.60 

8.84. 

Without go:L:c..g into the de"taj,J,e o~ the .Kennedy 't."t1m()~ 

and exhibits introduoed by htm. or into the srgumant tn Appendix 

"en of the Company's brief, I will state that Mr. KeDnSdy f1nal1r 
comes to the conclus1on that by taking all o~ the bnsiness the 

Compa.D.1 ce.n pro:fi tabJ.,' BeOUl'e, e. period of eight ~ars will 

elap3e before the property made idle by Severanoe will again be 

in oomplete and permanent USe. ~ooorcll.ng to his testimony the 

inorease in both maximum demand and in kilowatt hours sold for 

each ot the years end1llg Juno 30th over the results o:f the pre-

vious ~.a~ will be as !ol~ows: 

Year Ending June 30th 

1916 
1917 
1918 
1919 
1920 
1921 
1922 
1923 

~er Cent Ino~ease 0ver J?re'oed1ngYear 

It should be noted that ~13 ~rospeot1ve growth 18 

estimated on the as~ption of complete severanoe, and is 

subjeot to the oorrection that :he result up to the expira-

tion of ~he :ra11'Wa.y oont~ot, on November 1, 1921, will 
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be to add. a constant ra.ilway load, equivalent to the rail-
way load deliTered at Station No. 3 during the year ending 
June 30. 1915. It is necessary to make this oorreotion 

because the City, under the language of its a.pplication, 

is not intending to deprive the Company of, or interfere 

with, the business re~ting from its oontr~Gts with the 

electri0 rail~ay oompa~. 
The City believes that the assumption on the part 

of the Co~pany of an eight year period for recovery of peak 

demand is unreasonable. It clatms that the investigations 

of Compe.xl1' e 'Witness Konnedy appear to have wholly ignored 

the fact that 1n~rea.3es in the electrioal busineSS are very 

largely dependent upon and bear a somewhat definite relation 

to the general growth and prosper1ty of the community, as 

evidenoed, tor inat$nce, by b~ olearings, postoffice re-

oeipts, assessed valuation of property. and of population. 

It is poi~ted out b~ the City that the yea.rs 1914 and 19l5, 

with the exception of the last few months of 1915, were 

charaoterized by an abnormally small degree of prOgreDS in 

general conditions making for prosperity in the seotion 

covered b~ the Com~an~~s system. and in faot, throughout 
the countr.j, and that these abnormal conditions are not 8 

reliable !oun~ation for correct 8ver~ges. The Cit~ believeB 

that no reliable opinion as to the probable future ~orease 

~ the eloctrioal bUSiness in the territory under investiga-

tion Ogn be reaohed by tho methodS adopted b~ Mr. Aennedy 

without a thorough investigation of the general oonditions 
o~ growth and prosperity in the community during sueh per1od. 

?.e:ferring to Ai.r. Xennedyl a testimony of per os.pi ta. 

reoeipts as Shown heretofore in ~able IX, it is potnted out by 

the City that casual observation ot tho earnings, per capita, 

for each of the eleven distriets outSide the C1t,y shows that 

in each of those districts in whioh the rate is oomparativel1 
bigh, the oharacter o~ eleotric business is peouliar to those 418-



triots and is not pcralleled in the general business of the 

various eleotri0 oompanies enumerated 'by Mr. Kennedy. The 

City in 1te opening brief proceeds to analyze tAe per oapita 

reoeipts trom a DUmber of districts, aD1 oomes to the con-

olusion that there is ample opportunity for fUrth&r inorea.se 

in electrical bUSiness in allot the districts; and that fUr-

the~ore, there is oppornnity tor expansion into new territory 

from the centers of districts now exLsting. 

r.ith reforonoe to operating conditiOns 48 th9.1 are 
affeoted by load fa.ctors and diversity after s8veranoe, the 

City's witnesses testified that the direot oost of produc-

tion Will decrea.se as t he result of partial severanc.e; that 

the total oost of production, until peak recovery, will be 8ub-

stant1ally the same a.s under the conditions for the fiscal 

year trom 1914 to 1915, within the posS1bi1ity of acourate 

determination; and tha.t tho total cost of produotion atter 

peak rocovery will be re~uced as oompared with oonditions for 

the t1soal year from 1914 to 1915. In cupport of these oon-

tentions the City's witnesse~ pOinted to the ver,r ~oh higher 

oost per unit of power when generated by steam as oompared With 

hydro-electri0 generation, and to the increase of about 10 per-. 
oent in aai1y load factor which would develop, so that the direot 

oost of produotion per unit of output would be reduced in marked 

degree as the result of partia.l aevera.noe. , 

In its opening brief the City sums up the claims of 

1ts witnesses resulting as a consequence of this oondition, and 

states that' the direct o.:o.nuaJ. saving dUX'ing the peak load re-

oovery period, computed on the basis of the Com:pa.ny's own 

generating costs e.s developed by Mr. llndree (Company's Exhibit 

No. 50) varies from apprOximately $3~.,OOO, to $21,000, as shown 

by tabulation 101-30 in City's ~oit No. 24. Mr. Andree's 

study shows that the net nnnual inorease in produotion oost 

resulting fro::l partial sevoranoe will vary ~om $23,000 to 

$26:.000 during the period of peak loe.d reo overy. 
-103-
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Regarding these differenoes the City olaims, 

First, that they are small and well within the limite o~ 

definite determination b~ methods available for the studJ of 

suoh problems. 

Seoond~ taking into acoount the ultimate active 

utilization of the plant employed during 1914-15 and the 

possibility of oarryillg .;!. system peak s0m94,OOO K. W. 

higher than for that year without further inorease in plant 

investment, the total p=~duot1on cost under these conditions 

Will be leas than under the conditione of 1914-15. 

~h:f.rd, the operating expeXlSes included in the 

Com~~B figures are excessive by $25,000 per year on an 

average. ApprOximately one-half of this excess disappears 

With a prOper reduotion in the operating ooats as the Los 

Angeles No. 3 station, which the City olaims should be 

operated as a switching station and substation, snd not as 

a steam reserve. the re~1nder of sach exoeas re~lts 

trom an undue allow~oe tor the annu~l cost of labor at the 

Long Beaoh steam plant ~8 estimated 'by the co~p~~ (Test-

mony of Mr. Ross. ~r. 3299). 

On the basis ot the foregOing cla.ims it is urged 

that the oonditions of operation of the Company'e genarating 

plante ~d transmission eystemwill, on the whole, be im-

proved as the result of part1nl severa~e rsther ~ d~ged; 

and. that sueh 1mprovor.o.ent Will oontinue 80 long as the 

Comps,ny mtl1ntains the general ollaracter of its load 1n 

oonformity With that whioh will be left to it as a result of 

suoh severanoe and without the assumption of any im.provement 

in load factor. 

The Comp~ den1~a aJ.togetber the claims of the City 

with re·feronoe to the operating cond.itions after severance, am 

especially the oorreotness of t~ testimony of Professor ~and, 

who testified for the City on the advantages assumed to aoorue 

to the Co~~ on severanoe by reason of oondit10ne of 8tream 

flow. 
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Appendix "E" in the Company1s brief is devoted to this 
partio~lar 188ue. rt is pointed out that the City's witneSseB 

~ve made incorreot use of the figures and do not understand 
the proper relations of the quantities involved. Summarized, 

the Company's position is that it must operGte in dry years and 
in wet years and must operate durtng interrcptinns to transmis-

sion l~nes, Wld that stetJm oa~ity, which i·i~ must provide, 
must necessarily be capacity which will take eare of 1ts busi-

ness under all oirouMstances. ~e Company h~ld8 that a theo-

retioal treatment ot this subjeot is impraotioable end that re-

lianoe mat be he.d upon the pr~Qtioal e:.'tPeril~noe of its Skilled 

snd experienced operating men. 
It is difficult for a layman to draw sound oonolu-

sions in a highly technioal matter like this when experts hold 
suoh diametrioa.lly OPPOSing views. I will h.~re make only one 

observation. The test1::no~ in this case sho'VTS that this Com-

pany's system is directly connected with the transmission and 

generating systems of twJ other large power companies. and that 
a.greements relating to the mutua.l interchange and exohange of 
electr1 c energy en st between these cocpaniee:. A similar oon-

nection 'With the City's power lines is o.lso li:''"8.ot1eable. With 

this faot in mind it 'Would appear that the re~le.tively large 

importance given to the required reserve ste8m oapao1ty, after 

severanoe. io exaggerated. 
The vsr,y1ng ~ual ~o~ts to support the idle invest-

ment ~re be-sed b~ .M.r. .1.neull on a. straight 12.~~ allowanoe, 

while ·he City allows ~ on the depreoiated value of the idle 

pla.nt plus 2.82% for depreCiation, on the depreciated value of 

the plant. whioh total. 10.82%. oorresponds to 9.62% on the 
coat of tbe idle plant. This peroentaee is suppoaea to take 
~re o~ the entire cost o~ m.e.intaining the idle plant peDd1~ 

-pen.k recover.7. Looking upon the question o'f severa.noe in its e:a. 

tirety, I find myself in agreement with the Company's opinions 
as ex:pressed in Append1X\~D"1n this "br1e~ that in the last 8o%l.al.Y8i8 
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all of the advanced theories, methods and esti~tes must be 

judged by common standards of reasonableness. It oannot be 

stated too olearly that notwithstanding all of the oonfl1oting 
computations snbmitted by the Company. involving l1terally 

thousandB of factors, the Comp~1'B ent1re claim rests tunda-

~cntal11 upon a simple proposition, namely, it finds itself 

at this time in a oertain financial condition as regards 1n-

vestment, secUl':Lties, earnings, and dividends.. :,Llhis condition, 

aooording to the Company. must not be disturbed. If it is 

disturbed, then a sum sufficiently large must be turned over 

to the CompaD1. at once, to guarantee"the maintenance of the 

present conditions in perpetuity .. 

That is to say, if ~ have in~ested one hundred dol~rs 

in a publio utility enterprise ret~ing me 8 per cent net, it 

is not sufficient that the one hundred dollars be returned to 

~e with damages; it is not enough that I am free to take the 

one hundred dollars and damages and 1nvest the sum in an,-

ma~~er I see fit. All thiS. aooording to the Company's theory, 

is not suffioient. ~ must huve immediately a oum largo enough, 

to secure for me fore~er the same income. at ~ 1 per cent rate 

of return, and oonsequently with a 4 pe~ cent rate of risk. as 

~ received at the time the just compensat1on was fixed at the 

S per cent rete of return with an 8 per cent risk .. 

Roughly, the company ol~ims $lO,700,000 severanoe 

aaQsges. !f it oould earn 8 per cent ita returns would be 

$866,000. ~t has been shown heretofore in thiS opin1,n that 

the total net earnings from the Company's entire eleotrio busi-

nesS in the City of Los Angeles for the year ending June 30, 

1915, were $870,009.50 and that these net earnings were in ex-

cess of S per cent on the investment. ~he amount olaimed for 

severance damage alone would, therefore, be suffio1ent if in-

vested with an 8 per oent risk, to return profit equal to all 

of the profits made by the Comp~ from its Los angeles electri0 

business .. 
The matter of determining the ~ount of damages a 
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corporation is entitled to when a portion of its entire 

eyst~'is condemned by public &uthorit.1 is one which is 

comparati vely new and vlh1ch \';Oc:n1sSions and Courts have. 
as yet. rarely been called to pass upon. The princi-
ple of paying ~or severance damage in the oaSe of land 

taken under eminent dOIl18.in proceedings is well este.b-
lished. In a number of court decisions the general 
subject of severanoe ~ges was a seoondar.1 oonsidera-

tion, and in s few eaSes only have the courts made a 
direct finding or laid down general prinoiples regarding 
this question. 

A careful review o! the deciSions of 60urta 
and Commissions Shows that damage to property by reason 

of severance 1S uniformly allowed. but l find nowhere 8. 

decision Deering definitely on the question· of damage 

done to the bUSiness of ~ publio service oorporation by 

reason of severing of one portion of the plant from the 

other. or on the question ot methods and prine1ples to 

be followed in finding the amount of such damage. 

After giving all of the evidenoe careful con-

eid.eration J. am led,~ to the following conolusions: 

(1) The besis tor the determination of the 

amount oi idle investment at the time severance takes 

place, as used in the J.nsull method, is So reasona"ole 

oXle, and 1 llave taken as the 'W11t of investment per 

kilowatt of coino1dent maximum the ~ ot i227.67, 

which is taken as the average unit per kilowatt over 

the period ot peak reeover,y. 
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(2) The estimated period for peak reeoverr 

r ~'Ve taken at :f:i'Ve years. In arriving at this figure 

1 have taken into cnnsider~t1on allot the test1mo~ 

g1ve~ by ~r. ~nned1 and DY other witnesses ~or the Com-

paJ:lY. :1. have also given oOlls1d.el'at1oXl to .the test1-

money and exb1bits introduced by the City's witnesses. 

~t is my conclusion t~t the CoapanyJs estimate is too 

pesSimistic, and that the witnesses of the City, on 

the other hand, are too optimistic. L believe that it 

is entirely reasone.'ble, taking eve17thiXlg into cons1de:re.-
t1on, to assume that the business o£ this Company as a 

whole oan not inorease tor a oonsiderable time to come 

in precisely the same ratio as it hes'in~reased dur-

i~g a oonsiderable per.1od in the past. ~ut I am not . 
oonvinoed that the possibilities of ver,r oonsiderable 

expansion of the electrical business in outside terri-

tory soned by this Com:p.8.X1.7 have reached their limit; 

and" I am satief1ed that electr1c energzr is cont1Xluall:r 

be1ng adapted to new purposes and that its use is bound 

to develop Doth intensively and e:tens1vely. 
Ii a str~ght line is d.re.~ on the Company's 

historical chart (EXhibit ~o. (4) between the 1nit1el 

and ultimate pOints on the eurve denoting thousand kilo-
watte generated ~aaks, the averate rate o! inc:ea8e for 
this quantity between the yea.rs 1.904 and June 30, 1,9l.5 

will be ascertained. ThiS li:ne will give an avera.ge 
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rate of increase for the Company's total business. 
both inside and outside o~ Los Angeles. If a 

parallel l~e is drewn ~rom the initial point after 

severanoe haft ooourred, on June 30. 1915, assuming 

part1e.l severance, whe:l the maximum peak w1ll have 

dropped from 55,880 to 43.272. it w1ll be noted that 

tbis second parallel line iDtarseots the 55,880 maxi-

mum peak line almost G~otly at the end of three ~ear8. 

AS~1ng, therefore. an average rate of growth for the 

next three ~ears eOrresponding to the average rate of 

growth between 1905 and J'tule 30, 1915, the estimates of 
the City's witnesses regarding peak reeover.1 would ap-

pear to be snbstsnt1a~ed by thiS curve. r be11eve, . 
however. that this estimate is too optimistic. 

If a straight 1i~e is drawn from the generated 

pea~ point at the time of severance. Jttne 50, 1916 

(43,272 X.W.) and te~iDating at ~he line for the year 

1921 at the Sa.I:l8 point which the CompaXl3"s ourve has 

reaohed nt that time t =d i:f' the straight line is pro-

longed berond that point, the present peak demand will 

be reaehed after e. lapse of approximately six and one-

half years. This last lino woul~ oorrespond to the aver-
~ge growth of outSide bueinesB ~fter severance as esti-

mated by the Company end. disregarding the loss o:f the 

Los Angeles ra11wa~ lo~dt which will oocur in 1~21, ir-
respective ot whether severanoe OOCll.X'S or not, and for 

whioh. manifestly, the 01ty cannot oe held respons1ble. 

l believe the. t thiS e8timate of !util:re growth is too 

pees1m1st1e. 
Suoh a conclusion, I believe, is substantiated 

by a oomparison o~ the trend o:f the respective curve8 for 

kilowatt generated peakS as before and after severance. 
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Prior to 19l5, that is, before severance, the peak curve ehows 

year1~ increases as follows: 

Year G'eneratea MOximum Inorease over 
Peak in Xilowstts. Preoeding Year 

in Kilowatts. 

Rate of Increase 
Per Cent 

1904 10,000 

1905 13,000 5,000 30 

1906 l7,000 4,000 31 

1907 22,000 5,000 29 

1908 28,000 6,:)00 27 

1909 36,500 6,500 30 

1910 41,500 5,000 14 

1911 45,500 4,000 10 

1912 50,000 41,500 10 

1913 55,000 5,000 10 

1914 53,750 1,250 (Deorease) 2 (Deareaee) 

June 3O~ 1915 55,880 2,130 4 
(l/Z year) 

The average yearly rate of iI1.~resse over the entire 

period from June, 1904:, to Ju.ne 30, 191~), inolusive, is 18%-

It is my opinion t.l%l t 8 oonae:r.·'V8tive estimate of t.b& 

time tmt will elapse before the Compan:.v'a idle plant w1ll again 

bo fully 108 dod will be found. if 8 point is seleoted midway 

between the two projeotions referred to. And t bis po in t 

will res~ the maximum generated ~eak ki10wstt line as it exists 

preVious to severanoe (55,880 kilowatts). four ana one-half 

years after June 30, 1915. As oompared to the rates of inorease 

before severanoe, the %Utes DS estimated by me after severanoe 

?1l1 at onoe appear reasonable. They are, negleoting deCimalS, 

~ :tor t.be first year, 4% for t.be seoond. year, 7% :for t~ third 

year 9 6% :for t.be :fO'tlrtb. year a Zld 6% :for the :fi:fth year, being an 

average :rate of inores'Be of 5% as oompared with average rate 

prior to severmoe of 18%. 

It is my oonolusion that too great refinement in oalou-

lation is not warren ted in estimates o:f thie sort 8:t1d t bat 8 

:f:i va year :per iod shotlJ.d 'be taken ;as the time necessary ~or peak 

recover:v. 
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~s regards 'Unfavorable operating concl1t1011S caUSing 

additional loases by reason of 'lJllfsvoreble lotld faotors, I am 

o~ the opinion that predictions for the future are so uncertain 

and s tIb jeot to such $ large number of 'tUlknown or qua11~1ng 

ciroumstances, t.b.at it is unwise to s~culste either in the 

direction of an improved load fsotor, and therefore an improved 

operating :ratio, as does t.b.e City, and equally unwise to 

sesame .thc opposite condition ~s doos the Oompany. It is 'ttJ:y 

op1nion t.bat f'c.ture operating conditions, except for idle plant, 

should be left out of tho computet ion. 

(4) Com.ng to the amount of money to be allowed annually 

to take oere of the idle plant until mCA time as it can be f'O.lly 

used, I Stl of the opinion tbat this Dllowance ab.ould be determined 

on the baSis of the coat of idle plant or investmE)nt in idle 

plant and not on the basis o~ its present or depreciated condition. 

I believe t.be plant sb.ould be susts 1n~ld dur ing the per iod of 

reoovery on the same basis ~·s the useful plant aa regards "00 st 

of money" or fixed. oharges; t.bat is, it is my opinion tmt 6% 
s.b.o'Uld be allowed as the cost of c8:9ita·l. In add! tion I believe 

it is reasonable to take as an allowanoe for d~preoiat10n 1i,be 

2.82% on t.be cost 'of the idle plant, which percentage was :!ound 

to oorrespond to the actual depreoiation aa it occurs in this 

Com;sl8ny'8 generating, transmi ss10n and general pmperty. There 
tools Md 

Should further be made an s llovanoe, 1n my opin10n, fori maint~nallO'e 

and upkeep of the idle plant during the period of reo overy, 8M 

this peroentage I.have taken as 1.18, n:eking a total for all three 

items, namely, fixed ohlrgee, depreoiation and maintename 0'£ 10%. 

(5) The reduction to present worth I believe should be 

made tbrough a 4% compound interest £aotor. 

Taking all of the evidenoe into considerat10n I find 8S 8 

fact that the just oompensat1on for the damage to t.be remaining 

plant by reason of the proposed severance of the property here 

under oons1deration will be tie so.m of $905,521.54. 

The computation by wb.1c.b. my finding of severance da1Xlase 

is reacbed is shown in Table X.on thG following page. 
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UBIB X. 

J.11owance ~or Jfaintainlng Idle Plent Dul'i1l8 hflod ot l'arUal UtMfQl.neal 
and hlor to Beooy.J'1 ot Yearl¥ Maxl.'IIUIJl Demand and lnOll1~ 

Allowance Por Fixed Chargea, Depreciation and Maintenance' 
. (S.,.ersnce ~I) , 

Ooinoldent Maxl~ear Bnding ~une 30, 1916 
Investment per K.W. ot Jll.ximum not lno1u:llJl8 part ot 

Tranamleaion and 'lelephone Linear ' _ 
Ooat ot total ProduoUon. 'lrsn~l.llon 8.lld General ),ropel't7 inoluding L.A. ~. 
Leas part of 'lransmiuion and 'lelephone Linea inoluded in application 
Ba1anoe rttained by OOlDpNJ1' -

12 722 SS9.05 -t 55 880 • per K. W. 

fII, UloYaZloe on idle hator tor 

65 880 x.w. 

12 769 239.18 
46 950.13 

12 722 U9.05 

227.67 

investment de~.~lng 
Yean . 2.8~ depreciation prelent worth Worth aa ot 

Znd.iug Ooinoident lIa:deum Invellt~nt of 1.1~ IiiiiluteJ1.8.UOe 0 4'" June 30 t 
June 30 _ Pe3.k $227,67 p!r X.W. Idle In"patmet 10.m total compound lpteren 1915. 

InO're&80 x.w. ' 
pe~ent 

1914- 65 860 • 12 722 339.05 .. 
1916 '43 272 9 861 736.24 ~2 870 602.81 
1916 2.9 « 632 10 138 600.44 2 683 738.61 • 287 060.28 $.9803922 i 281 451.66 
1917 4.2 46422 10 668 896.74 2 163 442.31 258 373.66 .9~6S4.S ~ 665.11 
1918 6.'19 49 57. 11 266 512.68 1 436 826.47 216 344,23 .9064277 195 193.9& 
1919 6.36 62 "126 12 004 128.42 718 210.63 143 582.65 .8715651 125 141.6$ 
1920 6.98 55,880 12 7~ 339.06 '11 821.06 • 63604U 60 169.16 

Total a8 ot June 30. 1916. • 906 621.54 

~}6r") 
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Unamortized Bond Disoount and Expense. 

In addition to its separate claims for ph1Sical proper~ 
value. gOiDg co:c.c:tern value and severanoe dDJ:lagec, the Compe.n:v 

cl~ims just compensation for a fourth item, namel:v. unamortized 

bond discount and e~ense, of $380,340.04. M:. Trott, for the 
Company, testified that the final amount of unamortized Dond dis-

oount and e~enee as of ~o 30, 1915, was $1,991,509.09, and 

that of thiS ~ount he ~ttributed to the property ~roposed to be 

taken by the Cit~ of'Lo~ Angeles tho sum of $380,340.04. Eo 
states that he made thiS segreg~t1on on the prinoiple that the 

amount given is the l'ro!,ortion of the totsJ. amount of unamortiqd 

bond disco~t baeed upon the ratiO that the cost of the property 

sought to be aoquired bears to the cost of the total operative 

property. .Ln its brief the Company merely says: u'We submit 

that this unamortized bond disoount and expense is a proper sum 

to be added to the invontory and appraisal of p~sical prol'ert1. rr 

I am of the opinion that this item can have no separate 

plaoe in the dete~ination of the just coapenaation to be paid 

by the City for this property. Suoh unamortized bond disoount 

and other unamortized expences as are a prope~ charge to the 

distributing system and other property embraoed in this pro-

ceeding are inoluded in tho just coc,ensation for property and 

bUSinesS as heretotore iound. rf there should be ~y unamortized 

amounts remaining against such property it mnst be assumed that 

the company will satisfy, with the ~ount paid by the City, 

whatever obligations ~y be outstanding against this particular 
portion o~ its pl~t. It ~et also be remembered that this Com-

pany will not go out of business but oontinue to earn its 

operating expenses and fixed oharges inoluding 't:.t18.mortized bond 

discount. 
lI:. this case une.:nortized bond d1so'ount and e:q,ense :baS 

been considered in cO:l!lection with interest durillg construetion, 
although not as a separate item, in '~he fixing of the juat oom-

penS8.t1on. and I sec'"no reason,; therefo:'e, to further d.isouss 
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Other Cla ims 

two add1tional claims t:ltlde by the Company. name~, 

damage to Sta tion No.3, $416,000. aIld oost ot rebuilding lines 

around tho City, $1,000,000, are based on tAe ass~tion o~ 

"oomplete sevoranoe." I .have .heretofore dealt with tile 

question of oomplete versus partial seversnoe and re,sohed t.b.e 

conclusion that the City docs not propose to deprive thiS Company 

of any of 1 ts property or of 1 t: rie;b.t$ except tho sa li sted in 

the City's application and in ,Append1x "ATf attsob.ed to th1s 

opinion. Taking this view, tAe two items just enumexeted oan 

not be considered in this prooeeding. 

It bas been POSSible to discuss alld. analyze in this 

opinion only a portion of the testimo~ and exhibits presented in 

this osse. Nevertheless, all of tbe testimony and exhibits have 

had careful conSideration. In addition to tbe evidenoe the very 

able and oomp:'ete briefs of counsel for both the Cit,. aId the 

Company .b.a ve been of gre!l t assistanoe in arriVing !It oonclusions 

and .be ve muc.b. lightened my task. 

I sbsll, hereunder, make my :findings of :fact tmd 

reoommend their adoption by the Commission. :Before doing this, 

howover, I desire to give expreSSion to 8 thougb.t which in the 

course ot tb,1s pro oet!ding .b8 s more and. more a trongly impressed 

itself upon my mind. 

. ................. . 
This opinion. I am oonvinoed.. would be inoomplete and 

not conolusive if it ended with t.b.fI setting down of 8 figure of 

just oompensa tion. The CommisSion in a prooeeding of this kind, 

it is true, must act" as must a judge. upon the evidenoe and not 

as an investigating 'body only: it certainly sho'tlJ.d not aot in 

the ospaeity of an advooate for t.b.e publio 8S sg.einet a utility; 

and I .b.a ve .he d tbis duty before my eyes.. When. however. in a 09se 

of this magnitude snd. wit.b. 60 many fundamental questions at i83ue, 

tAe eVidenoe is replete with statements and test1mollY' toue.b.ing 

upon the larger issues be.bind tb,is prooeeding, tb.e presidi:og 

Commissioner would know himself to be negligent l£.e.e ignored 
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;these issues. Terms suoh 8S '''eoonomio waste" or "eoonomio or1me" 
are vague and require definitions. Dut no thoug~tful man oan tail 
to realize that they stand for real tbings of ~st importance. 

It must· be bome in mind t bat t.b.ere does not appear to 

be any precedent 1n the united states for the prooeeding cetore us. 

Sinoe the adoption of tbe Calitor.nia Constitution, 

in 1879, cities have had the right to condemn and take over all 

or part of p~11c utility plante, .b.enoe we ~re dea11ngwith 8 

situation w.b.ere the Com:pany built all of its plant, was, in :fect, 

oreated as a oorporation, and has had its entire extension subse-

quent to the time wben plain declaration was made in the Consti-
tution that at any time a munioipality oould take over a part 

of its plant. It ODnllot now be urged. therefore, tbat 8 large 

1nv6stment W8S msde without notioe 0 f the rig.b.t of the City. 

I sm fully aware that it is not the funotion o~ tbis 

Commission to drive bargains for oities in obtaining property ot 

~blic utilities, nor to aot in a manner as will .b.elp a oity to 
get these plants cheaply or at any but s ·fair prioe,but, on the 
other band, I believe it to be the d~ty of this Comm1ssion to so 
interpret the lsw under which it aots a s to make it po as1ble 

to give the 18W' effect. 

I say this having in view the law as a pl.'Otect1on t,o 

the Company as well ss to the City. In my view, 8 prooeeding sc.o.b. 

os this for condemnstion and taking over the plant ~f the public 

utility. is a protection to the utility as well 8S an opport~ity 

for the oit,y. under the Constitution and t.b.e law, 8S it now 

stands in Colitor.nia, any city st any t1me can parallel the 

existing plant of 0 public utility and go 1nto immediate oompeti-

tion for business without giving anr consideration to eoonomio 

quastions involved. suoh as d~1108tion o£ plent ~or a given 

Q~ount o~ service, or tbe serious result in the oom~any1s 
:f'inanoDs and. goner41. oo;c.d1t1on t.b.at 1novitllbJ.y results, and 

thel"e:£ore any law whioh provides s way by which a 011\7 may first 

seek and aoquire tbe eXisting plant rather than to eer1ousl1 
injure its owners by paralleling and competing is a proteotion 
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to the Company involved. fhis emphasizes the neoessity for so 

inter~~eting the law ss to make its operation feasible. Beoause 

if this is not done it is inevitable that oities, being 

ambitious to furnish their inbabitants with public ut1lit~ 

servioe, will entirely disregard an unworkable 18w for oon-

demnation and prooeed direotly and immed1ately to duplioation 

and co~tition. 
I 

The City of ~e Angeles bas the right aDd power to 

develop and distribute eleotrio energy within and without its 

boundaries. It is equipped to render this publi0 aerv1~e, and 

it will undoubtedly render it, in oompetition with privately 

owned publio utilities, if need be, or, preferably, after private 

competition bat been don~ awsy with. If the '~irst alternative 

must be adopted the reSulting dupl1oation of the distributing 

system, the needless duplication of servioe, and tbe oompetit1ve 

struggle will oause much fr1otion, muoh loss, aDd benefit only 

a vcrs few. The result must be muoh eoonomio waste. 

This Commission is oonvinoed of the soundness of the 
involving so oalled natural monopolies 

dootrine tbat utility servioe/oen best be rendered as a monopoly, 

publi0 or pri~te. If the City eliminates oompetition and buys 

private utility property, the just componsation, as it does in 

thiS oaso, must inolude severanoe damages. Severanoe damage 

is not an element of value; it is an element of 10 ss.; it is 

waste. ~he City pays and in return reoeives nothing. In 
this instance the amount is large. ~he question arisee-- is 
there a better solution of the problem; better for both 

parties? If 8 third alternative eXists, an nlternative eliminat-

ing the eoonomio mste of duplication ana. t.b.e pa;rmezrt of severanoe 
da~ge end yet aocomplish1ng whet the City desires to aocompliSh, 

I am of tb.e op1n1on tll8t every attempt should be Zl8 de to f1lld 8 

workable basis for such a solution. 

This opinion is not the plaoe for the disoussion of 

the details of pOSSible plane. There 1e no question. however, 

that s solution advantageous to both the City and CompaDJ" oan be 
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,founa. Loa Angeles is not the onl~ oi ty tb.at MS to faoe am 
solve this problem; a problem ooming up oftener aa ~ubli0 

ownership mskes ita way in our oountry. Chioago and. Knnsas City, 

in a measure, solved it. 
An agreement between the City nnd the company is 

praotioable and should. be possible. The fundamental terms of 

suoh an agreement must be the reoogn,ition by the Compa~ of a 

:plsn 1nvol.v1ng unhindered sXld rapid development toward.s oomplete 
;publi0 ownership and servioe of eleotr10 light, heat and power 

in Los Angeles; avoidanoe of duplioate construotion, avoidanoe 

of competition between the private utility and the City; 

avoida~e of the orippling of the pr1v3te utility trom the 

f1nano1al snd ope~ting pOints of view, frank oo-operation be-
tween the City and the utility during the period of readjustment 

snd elimination of severanoe damages. 
Th1S Commission must aot ss is presoribed for it by 

the lsw. But beyond that it sees, in tAis osse, tbe need for 

oonstruotive aot1on and desires to oontr1bute towarda an llltelli-

gent· and fair solution with all its mesns. 

r find the following faota and recommend their 

approval by the Commission. 
CITY OF LOS ANGEI.ES, 8 m'UXl.ici:psl oorporation, and 

:SOAP.D OF 'PUBLIC SERVICE CO~,,\!ISSrONERS OF TEE CITY OF :r.oS ANGELES, 

having filed witn the Railroad Commission 8 petition setting 

forth t~e 1nte~tion of &aid City to saquire 9 under eminent domain 
prooeo~ing.s, the ~i8tr1bution 8yste~ and other property o~ the 

Southern California Edison Company, as desoribed in,tbe app11oa-
and findings, 

t10n and in Appendix "A" attaohed. to tlU.e o-pjriwn/ and asking the .. 

Bs11road Oommission to fix and determine the just oompensation 

to be paid to said Southern 0&11£0 rnia Edison Compa~ tor the 

property desor1bed; and due notio~ having been given said Com-

pa:cy and publ10 hearings .b.av1ng bean held end Southern Csl1!orn18 
Edison Company and City of ~os Angeles having been aooorded 

full o~portunity to present such evidenoe os they might deSire to 

submit, and eao.b. of the said parties .!laving tnken advnntnge 
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of the ssid opportunity and having presented all of the evidenoe 

whioh eaoh party desired to present; and the Commission 

being M~ apprised in the pret:l1aes: 

~EE BAIIaOAD CO!!MISSIO:N :BERnY FINDS AS A FAC~. That 

the just co mpenSS tion to 'be :paid by the City ot Los Angeles em 
by the :Board of Po.bli0 Service Commissioners of the City of 

Los Angeles to Southern Celiforni& Ed1so~ Company for all of 
the said. Compa:cy's distributing system am otller property, 8S 

described ~ the application. and in Appendix nAu, attached 
, 

.b.ereto arid made a ~ rt hereof, 1s the sum of $4.905,521.54. 

T.b.e foregoing opinion and :findings are hereby apPl'Oved 

and ordered file d a s the opinion and findings of the Railro ad 

Commission of the stste of California. 
Dated at San Franc 1aoo. California. th.1~ __ : ,./".-'1Ji... day 

of S'eptemb-er~.1916. 
.' . '.. ........,. 

:" ~~. -: 
?~&. .. ~~. 

Comm1ssioners. 
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APPENDIX C. 

LIST OF EXHIBITS 



No. : 

tist of Exhibits 
v 

~-Exhibits filed by Company 

Title of EXhibit 
1 ~~p of System 

.: !ntroduced by 

2 Agreement betweon The Edison Electrio Com-
psny an~ toe Angolos ~ac1fic Compan~ for 
2000 K.~. continuous service. E. F. ?e~son 

S .Agreement betweon Southern Cali!ornia 
Edison Company sn~ Pacific Electric Rail-
way Company for 7000 X.W. continuous 
service. B. F. Pearson 

4 Supplemental agreement bet~een Southern 
California Edison Company end Pacifio 
Electric Railway Company for delivery of 
electricity at LaIlkershim instead of MoNeil. B. F. Pearson 

5. Copy Ordinance No. 2921. 

6 Yep of ]istribution and Transmission 
System of Southern California Edison Com-
panr B. F. Pearson 

7 Chart of Corporato ?roperties relating to 
present Southern Calif9rIlis. Ecliaon Compe.:oy . R. R. BalJ.s.rd 

8 Organizstion Chart R. R. Ballard 
9 Comparative Pa~ Roll St~tement R. H. Ballard 

10 Employees Devoting all their time to tos 
A:ogeles District. R. B. Ballard. 

11 Agreement with ?~c1fio Light ~nd Power 
Corporation for interchange of Power. R. R. Ballard 

12 Agreement Southern California Edison Com-

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

pany and The Sou~~e~n Sierr~s Power Com-
pany for Interchange of Electricity. 

,.' \. 

statement of Gros·s·. Revenue 18.9'6\ to June 
3O~. 1915. ..·.:.<::-r,.· . . ~ . 
'Ststement of X.W.B:. 80'111 on :Ent'1re System 

sta.tement of Generatod j?ea.ks 

sto.tement of Load.. Faotor 

Statement of Avera.ge Rate per X.W.B.;·· 

18 statement of Cost of PhYSical Property-
Electric 

19 Chart "An S~owing by !.W.E. genereted by 
o.reas colored red.. and.. X.w.E. sold by ~eas 
colored green titled chart ot Generation 
ana ]istribution for YEa'r Juno ZO~ 1915. 

... 

. l 

R. S. Ross 

E:. S. Ross 

H. S. Ross 
R. S. Rose 
H. S. Ross 

R. S. Ross 
G. L. Hoxie 

. . 
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. No. . Title of EXbiblt 
20 Chart "B"- percentage obert ot Distriot 

:Demands eynebronoue with PeE/'ks, weekly for 

Introduced by 

Year ending June 30, 1915. G. :L. Hoxie . 

2l Chert "C"- s.b.ow1ng Actual Maximum :DelIBl'ld 
in K. W. R. G. L. lIoXi. 

22 C.bart "D" Showi:c.g Ie .. w.:e:. sold by Months 
and D1etri ots for '108: end.ing J'tme 30.1915·. G. I.. Hoxie 

23 Cb8rt"E" ahow1Xlg Revenue t'rO'Cl Sale 01: 
Electrio Light em Power- Yesr ending 
June 30, 1915. G. L. Roxie 

24 C.bnrt "F" shoWing D1versit7 of Peak De-
mands Among D1str1ots- for rear ending 
J'al:e 50, 19l5. G. L. Hoxie 

25 C.b8rt "G"- Load CUrves for June 24, 1915. G. L. Hoxie 

26 Cbart "R"- Load Curves for December 24, 
1914. G. L. Hoxie 

217 Chart "I"- Comparative Peak Demands. G. I.. Hoxie 

28 C.bsrt "0"- Graphio Ristory of EYdrsul10 
Eleotrio Developments. G. L. HoXie 

29 C.bart "P"- ~0t81 Peak K. W. Transm1 tted and 
Peak X. W. from Water ?ower- Approximate 
Synohronous. G. L. Roxie 

30 Chert "~"- Peroentage of Available Devel-
oped Water Power that was Aotually O'til-
1zed from Deoember, 1904, to ~e 30,l915. G. t.' Roxie 

31 statement of Diversity of Inside and Out-
side Busine sa ot various Combinations. G. ~. Roxie 

32 statement of C.banges of X. W.R. sold. in the 
various Distriots. G. L. Roxie 

33 statement of :It.W.E. sold Eleven MontAs, 
ending November 30, 1915. G. L. ROxie 

34 statement of K. W.:a:. sold. Year ending 
June 30, 1915. G. L. HOXie 

35 statement of Cost of Property and ]Blanoe 
Sheet. Report of D. M. Trott. D. M. ~rott 

36 stateu-ent of :Sonds Sold, Assumed. Retirod 
end outstanding. D. M. ~ott 

37 state:ent of Memorandum of Property sOught 
to be Acquired by t.b.e City ot :toe Angeles 
8S ;per their APplioation to Rail:road 
Commission. D. M. trott 

38 statement ot Per Capita Inoom&- Year 1914. S. M. ltermedy 

39 statem~nt ot K.W.R. sold and Average Rate 
per X. W.R. Yeor Ending J'tule 30, 19l5. S. U. Kennedy' 

40 C.bsrt"E" (Xennedy)"- Peak Loads of Outside 
Dietricts. S. M. Xenne~ 

41 C.b.srt "F" (Kennedy) - :Maximum Yearly Loa ds 
at Generat1:og Stationa- Total of OutSide 
Distriots. S. M. xenDe«1 

• 



0 No. 0 TItle of Exhibit : liltroduoed by . . . 0 

42 statement o~ K.~. Rrs. Consumption and 
Inorease over Prior Years. Period 1907-
1915 by Years ending June 3OtA. Also Es-
timated Consumption Ye&r ending ~e 50, 
1923, and Inorease over 19l5. OUtside 
Districts only. S. M. Kennedy 

43 statement ot Estimated Increase ~u X.W.R. 
Consumption after Severance. s. M. Xenne~ 

44 SoutAern Calitornia Edison Company. His-
torioal C.Ilart. R. R. :8allard 

45 Table It II, III, rv. V and VI of Report 
of :Ma1lltenanoe, Repa irs and Annual De:pre-
oiation .. :a:. P. Gillette 

46 Statement of Depreo1ation Annuities tor 
"OUtsid.e ~erritory" Railway Load :Lost by 
Company. H. p. Gillette 

4'7 St8teme~ of Depreoiation Annuities for 
"Oc. ts1de Terri tory" Railws yo Loa d Retsine d 
by Company. :a:. P. Gillette 

48 Study of Depreo1ation ~ables NUmbers 8, 9, 
10 and ll. G. L. Roxie 

48A CAarts Numbera 8, 9, 10 and 11, aooompsDY-
ing ~stu~ ot Depreoiation" tables NUmbers 
a, 9,' 10 and 11. G. I.. Hoxie 

49 Estimated Cost of Operet1ng t.b.e Generating 
Stations of t.b.e Southern Oalifornia Edison 
Company in case ot :Loss of t.b.e :tos Angela!! 
J:,ood for year ending June ZO, 19l5(Andree) R. R. :Ballard 

50 Cost ot Operating t.b.e Generating Stations 
ot t.b.e Southern California Edison Company 
under V&r1ous Oonditions of Loac1- Year 
ending June 30, 1915. (Andree) • R. R. :Ballard 

5l C.b.&rt elloWi:c.g Estima ted Cost of Produotion 
aooompa~1ng Exhibit #50. R. H. ::Ballard 

52 ~8bles 1 and 2 showing Severanoe Dame se bY' 
Reason o'f Lose of Loa Angelea City snd. 
Railroad Loads including Annexed Terr1tory-
Edgar Met.b.od. (Complete Severanoe~. R. H. Bellard 

53 Table s boWing Analysis of Present Worth 
Faotor ~ Complete Seve~noe. Edgar met.b.od. R. H. :Ballard 

54 Tables Numbers 1 and 2 showing Severanoe 
Damage by Reason of loss of !.os .Allgeles 
CitY' loads inoluding Annexed Terr1tory-
Railway in :Los Angeles not sevored. :By 
Edgar method. (Psrtial Sever~noe). R. R. Be 11& rd 

55 Map showing utility Properties in nl1no1s 
With w.b1oh Sa mile 1 Ineull .has offioial 
oonnections. 

S6 Map of Eastern Seot1on of united states 
ShoWing looation of Properties owned and 
oontrolled by Middle west utilities Compa~. 



: No. : Title of EXhibit .. ... Introduced by 

5'1 Table:! e.b.o\"l1ng SeVE)X'Snoe Damage 'by Reason 
of loee 0:Z Los Angeles Oity and Railroad 
Loa~s including Annexed Territory- by 
Samuel Insull method- (Co~lete Severance). R. R. Ballard 

56 Tables sbowing Sever~nce Damages by Reason 
of loss of Los Angeles and San Pedro Dis-
triots and Annexed Territory Railroads in 
Los Angeles Not Severed. Samuel Xnsull 
rret.b.od. (Psrtial Severance). R. li. Bellard 

59 Tables s.b.oWing Value of Los Angeles City 
Franchisee InclUding Rsilway-(Complete 
Severanoe). R. O. Adams method. R. H. :a6llsrd 

60 Tables showing Value of Franohises in Los 
Angeles City e::coluS1 ve of Railway - (Psrtial 
Severance). :s:. C. Adams method. R. H. Ballard 

61 Table showing elimination of Profit on 
Idle ~nerel Plant. H. P. Gil1ett.e 

62 Table e.b.ow1ng Cost to Carry Generation and 
Transmiesion Property Ren~ered Idle by 
sever.ance. (Co~lete and ~rtiar-sever-
anoe). A. R. Kelley 

63 Tables Showing Value o~ ?roperty, BuSiness, 
Going Concern end Franohise, inoluding 
annexed territory. (Complete and Partial 
Severanoe i • A. ?. Kelley 

64 Valuation of Eleotrio Properties- Southern 
California Edison Company. 

Vol. 1- Veluet10n of l'roperty 
"2- " " " 
"3- W " " 

"4- " " " 
" 5- unit Coat Development aocompany-

ing valuation. 
" 6- Price :SOok eccompanying valuation 
" 7- Present ~lue of property. A. R. Xelle7 

65 statement of Number of Meters in Servioe 
at t.b.e end of Yeara 1907-1915. R. H. Ballard 

66 Ststement of Estimate of Earnings and Ex-
penses made 8t beginning of Year and 
Aotual Results. R. R. Ballard 

67 Report on "Just Compensation" whioh should 
be paid to Southern California Edison 
Company. nEsnkere Met.b.od tf. R. :a:. :Ballard. 

66 Report on "Just Co~ensstion" wAioh should 
be :paid Southern California Edison Companl" 
by ~ethods to Proserve Present Equities 
:of Bond.b.oldere and Stooklloldere." (Com-
p~ete and Partial Severanoe). R. H. Ballard. 

69 Mortgage end ~ruat Dood- Edison Eleotric 
Company to Title Ins'lll'snee and Trust Com-
;ps:c;r. Trustee. Los Angeles- date-
September 1, l899. 

~. 

,. .. 
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: l1o. : T!~Ie o~ Exh1o!~ . !litrOCtuo e! Dl .. . . 
70 Deed of Trust end Mortgage. Ed.1son 

Electr10 Comps:cy. IndenttlX"o - to T1tle 
Ine'Ol"ance am ~rust Company, Los Angeles, 
Date- Jan'US%';1 7, 1897. 

71 First and Ref'Wld.ing Mortgs ge- Ed1aon 
Electric Compeny to Los Angeles T::"U$t Com-
pany and United states Mortgage and Xrust 
Co~n1 securing $10,000,000. 5% gold 
bonds. Dated September 1, 1902. 

72 Trust Indenture- Southern Co11~rn1a Ed-
ison Company to Harris T:rue tsnd SavingS 
Bank, C.b.iosgo. Los Angeles Xrust Elnd 
Savings Ba:ck. Los Angeles, ~rustees. 
$30,000,000. 5%, 3O-1ear, gold bonde. 
Dated Nov~ber l~ 1909. 

73 D1egram illustrating atrai gat line depre-
oiation- submitted in oonneotion with 
erose-examination of Mr. ~nter. 

74 statement s.b.ow1~ differonoes between 
l?,bys1oal Plant ss shown by Company's 
Books and Ol"iginal Cost ot p..b.ySical 
)?ropert,. 8 S Shown by "Co st st:3 tement" as 
of June 30, 1915. R. :s:. Esllard 

75 Statement of Differenoe between Physioal 
P'lDnt os shown by Ca11:fol.':li8 Rai1xoad 
CommiSSion's Auditor's Report. (Brought 
up to June 30, 1915 i as a.b.O\\U by Com-
P8XlY'S "Coat ststemont"as ot' June 30, 
1915. R. R. Ballsrd 

76 sta tement of Differenoe between Surplus 
ss Shown by Cal1.1Ol:'n1a Ra1lroad 
Commiseion's Aud.itor's Re:port and. liS 
ehown by Com:psny's "Cost statement" 8S 
of June 30, 1915. R. R. :Ballard 

77 statement of .Deteil statement of Depre-
oiation Reserve Aooount to June 30, 1915, 
as per ""Cost statomont .. " R. :a:. :B81181"d 

76 statement e.boWing Differences between 
Deprooiation Reserve as s.b.o~ in Report 
of Ce1iforn18 Railroa d Commission's 
Auditor and BS sho'lll by Company's "Cost 
sta tetlent • " R. H. :Bellard 

79 ststement of Comparison, CSli:fomie Rail-
road Co~se1onts Auditor's balance 
s.b.eet of June 30,l915, sa per report 8n~ 
8S oorreated for Fixed Capital, Surplus 
and Depreoiation Reserve and. Balanoo 
S.b.eet per Company's "Cost statement .. " R. H. Ballard 

80 statement of Capitalization OUtstanding 
June 30, 1915. R. R. Ballard 
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. . No. . Tit Ie of Eihi'6it . . . 
61 statet:lCnt of ReStl.1te of Operations :Loe 

Allgeles City inclua,ing Railway. Ra11woy 
Only, and Los Angeles City w1tbcut Railway 
with Basis of APportionment to Railway, 
yesr ending June 30, 19l5. 

62 sta teXl'.lent of Comparison of Xi10wa.tt Ro"OX's 
sold Month of Deoember, 1915, and oorras'-
ponding month of 1914. 

63 ste..tement'-<)peretions- Pasadens j)1str1ct, 
years 1906 and 1915. 

64 ststemont Gross Earnings Pasadel18 Distriot-
by, years 1906 to 1915, 1nolu8 1V~3. 

85 statement ot Earnings- street ldght1ng-
Pasadena D1str1ot. 

66 sta tement 0 f Dam go to Loea 1 Diatl"i but1 on 
Property not Inoluded in City's Application 
in Event of Seve1"9nce. 

87 Cllart "oN" showing oondition of Company 1 s 
BuSiness Assuming Severanoe, Year en:l.1ng 
June 50, 1916. 

6a statement of Comparison of Clemens 1 "Par-
tial Severance Revised Basis" with figures 
corrected by Dr. HoXie. 

E- Exhibits filed Dr City. 

1 Resolutions of City Counoil of lOs Angeles 
(Certif1ed oop1es). 

2 

3 

4 

5 

A- filed. w1t.b. Original Appl1oation, Novem-
ber 23, 1914. 

B- filed with ~ndatory and SUpplemental 
Applioation, September 2, 1915. 

C- filed with Amendment to Peti t1on-
December 13, 1915. 

n .. Amendment to Amend.stor~ and. Supplemen-
tal Application- December 13~ 1915. 

Statement of Land.s to be taken by the City. 

statement o~ Lands to be taken by the City-

statement of Lands to be taken 1~~ t.b.e City. 

Summery Sheet- Original and Supplemental 
Property- ShOwing Comparison of Engineering 
Depsrtmec.t's and City's figures .. 

6 Copy of Annual Report of the Southern Cal-
ifornia Edison Compen.y to t.be :Board of City 
COmmissioners of the City of Pasadena, CQ1~ 
i~orn18. Year ending December 31, 1913. 
(certified by Clerk of the City of Pasade-
na). 

7 Eight.b. Annual Report of Pasadena 's ~ttm101-
pal Lighting Works Department, 1914-1915, 
Pa Be dena. ca lifo rma • 

6 

Intro diiced by . . 

R. R. Ballard 

R. H. :Ballard 

R. R. Ballard 

R. R. Ballard 

R. R. :Ballard 

A. R. Kelley 

G. I.. ROxie 

G. L. Roxie 

D. F. McGaX'r7 

!'. M. Lane 

George M. So Relle 

~. A. Panter 

C. 71. Xoiner. 

C. w. Ko1ner. 
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: No. : Title o! EXElb1t 
8 Obert showing total K11ow~tt Hours ~istr1-

buted- Percentages shown are uniform year ... 
11 compound inorease. 

9 Chart sbow1ng total Gross Revenue- Per-
oentagee shown are 'tIn1torm Y08r1y oompound 
increase since 1908. 

10 C.bart e.b.oW1llg Annusl K.?I. Ers. Sales. for 
Power. Peroentages s.b.own are 'Wl1form 
yearly co~ound inorease. 

11 C.b8rt showing X. W.:S:. Sales for ligb.ting-
Percents ge 5 Shown are uniform yearly oom-
palmd inorease. 

12 Cbart showing K.W.H. sales- All Eleotrio 
Corporations Operating in ~s Angeles. 
CUrves Shew tetel system, 1905 to 19l4. 

13 Cllart s.b.oWing :Ballk Olea rings 19l3, 1914 , 
1915 from :Los Angeles clear1Dg .nouso 
reoord. 
(Supporting data to be ftu"nis.b.ed and. at-
taohed). , 

(Supporting data attse.be d 1-21-l6). 

14 Cbart sheWing :Business Inoreases, 15104 to 
aSUo, 

1.5. Cb.o.rt eJ::I.o'W~ne: 'LO~ AngeJoee cou:o.ty Sol:.ooJ. 
D1D~r1ots~ segregated sccoraing to Edison 
o»&rat~ D1atriota- ~eod on Grammar 
Sobool Attendence. 

16 Chart allow1Dg Gra:r.amsr So.b.ool Growtb-
Soutborn California Counties. Segresa ted 
aocordjJjg tQ Edison Opemting Distriots. 
Baae~ on Grsmmer Sohool Attendanoe. 

1'1 sts teman t shOWillg cost of :Los Angeles am 
~n ?ed.ro Power 1:c.cl'U.d.:tng RailwsY' Power-
based on ?.a11roa,d Comm's·. Aud1tor~s re-
port- 1914 operating oos·'ts. ' 

18 statecent of Southern Cs11fo :alia Edison 
Compa:cy oper8t1one- Paa&dena l)1str1c'b and. 
Los Angeles C1 t,.- a.b.ow1ng deficit based 
on 8% return upon depr~o1ated investment. 

. . 

19 sto.tOI:le:o:t of Loe Angeles Ges and Ele(ltr10 
corporst1on- Oporating Costs- Electrio-
Eased on 19l4 Report to Railroad Commission 
and Boerd o~ ?ublic Utilities. 

20 sta tement of Results of Partial Severanoe 
tor Fisonl Years 1914 end 1915 8S estimated 
by R. :s:. :Ballard on Metllod ot Ohas. L. 

Introdm6d bi 

O. E. Clemens . 

O. E. Olemens 

O. E. Clemens 

o. E. ClemeiJ8 

o. E. Clemens 

O. E. Clemens 

• I. I' o. ~. 01emens 

O. E. Clemens 

o. E. Clemons 

O. E. Clemens 

Edgar. O. E. Clemens . 

21 Cbert shoWing Outline Curve of Peak Loads. E. F. Soattergood 
22 C.bart eb.owillg peak los e.s genera t eO. by 

weeks and Av.ei1able Wator Power bY' montlla. E. F. Soattergood 

23 C.b8rt S..b.Ow1Ilg Grsp,b,10 Repreeentat ion. 
of Average Daily Loa d Curve. E. F. Soattergood 

• . 
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. No. . Title of EXhibit . Introduced by . . . . . 
24 Comparative stu~v showing so-oalled Diver-

sity Load Factors and. Combined ,Generating 
and ~r8nSm1s6ion Cost per K.~.H. be~ore 
and ~fter severance Leaving Pacific Elec-
tric Railway Contract with. Company. E. F. Soattergood 

25 Statement of study showing Fixed C.b.ar~s 
on Idle Plant oorresponding to Shortage 
in Peak Demand, Assuming Reoovery of Peck 
at end of ~bree Yeers from July l, 1915. E. F. soattergood 

26 State-oent of Joint Pole agreement and 
interest of various compsnies in Poles of 
Transmission Line on Ave 19-

27 Statistics of Growth, City of ~s Angeles, 
county oZ Los Angeles, 1904 to 19l4. 
(In connection with test1moI)J of O. E. 
Clemena). 

28 Chart of Curves Showing Business and 
Assessment Valustion !ncrease Reiuced to 
Percentll ges :Based on Value for too ye FJr 
1910. Proteasor Durand 

29 Chart shoWing Bank Clesringa, 1913, 1914 
and 1915 trom ~os Angeles Clearing Rouse 
Reoords. Professor ~nd 

30 Cbert of Curves Showing Grammar Sohool 
Attendanoe Inorease- Reduced to ;E'eroen-
t~ges. Baaed on Attendance for the yeer 
19l0. ?rotessor Durand 

31 statement of tJn1:form Compound Rate of 
Inorease for Various Ctu-vea of Growt.b.. Professor Durand 

C- Exhibits filed bZ CommiSSion. 
1 Report of Comm1ssion's Department Statis-

tic and Aocounts-- attached t.b.ereto state-
ment of Balanoe Sb.oets compared a s at 
Date June 20, 19l5. H. E. Nowell. 

2 st~tement of Interest Co at of Funded and 
Floating Debt., 1904 to 1914. :s:. E. Nowell 

3 state~nt of Cash and Property Reoeived 
for Capital Stock aDd Returns Thereon 
Preferred Capital stock (Ordinary until 
1912) • R. E. Nowell 

4: statement of Interest Cost of Share and. 
Loan capital from Organization to Deoem-
ber 3l., l.9l.4. :a:. E. Nowell. 

5. statement of Percentage o~ Net Return to 
Property Investment. H. E. Nowell 

6 statement of Caloulation of Yield on 
rese of 8% return. :s:. E. Nowell 
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: No. : Tit Ie 0 f EXhi"c it . . rntrodli oed by 

7 Report of Commission's Engineering Depart~ 
ment- With Exhibits 1 to 7. inolusive. Rio.b.ard Sao.b.se 

S statement of Estimate of Reproduotion Cost 
tmd Repro d 'tIOt ion Co at Lese Depreo iat1 on 
of Commeroial :Lamps and. Ltlmp Equipment-
Calilo:rn10 Ra1ll"Osd. Comm1s sion Aooount 0-24. G. R. Maxwell 

9 

.. .. 
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